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B a c o n  N am ed 
ToMMHPost

A 46-yoar-old Ma;ssachusetts 
man, who waS assistant plant en- 
Klneor a t the Springfield Hos
pital Medical Center, has taken 
a xx)sltio(n of assistant plant en
gineer at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He is Raymond C. 
Baccn.

Wncnn renorted to work Mcn-

demy. He also attended Spring- 
field College, and he is presi
dent of the Ameriran In.stitute 
of Plant Engineers of the 
Pioneer Valley.

Bacon is a member of Day 
Spring Lodge of Ma-sons in Mon- 
son, Tunxis Forest of Tali Ce
dars of Lebanon in West, Hart
ford, the Scottish Rite Bodies of 
Springfield, and Melha Tem
ple of the Shrine, al.so Spring- 
field. He Ls a Red Cross first aid 
In-structor, a Boy Scout training 
instructor, and belongs to the 
Pioneer Council, Order of the 
Arrow, of the Scouts.

Ho is vice president of the 
Western Ma-ssachusetts Society 
of Hospital Engineers, and a 
member of the New England 
A.s.soclatlon of Hospital En
gineers and the New England 
A.s.sociation of Power Engineers.

Ho 1s married and ha-s three 
children.

Richard O. Rottiwell t George Kata

Head UF Divisions

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING H O m S 
I Intermediate Care Semi- 
private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, lo a.m.- 
i  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m. ,

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 10 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

Raymond C. Bacon

day and will assist CurUs Wll- 
san, chleif plant engineer ait the 
hospital. Bacon lives in Mon- 
son, Mass., the town where he 
haa lived mo.Sit of his life.

Bacon attended Mon.son 
schools. Including Monson Aca-

RENT 
A CAR?

Why Not!
We have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonable rates I 
When your car is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car . . .

CALL
643-5135

Town Notified 
Of Damage Suit
In an action stemming from 

an alleged backup of a sewage 
main, Robert C. and Edna M. 

.Hohwleler of 114 Green Manor 
Rd. have filed a $16,000 damage 
suit against the Town of Man
chester.

In papers filed in the town 
clerk's office, they claim that 
a sewage main In their street. 
Installed in the early 1050’s, 
backed up in their toilets, sinks 
and drains in January of this 
year, causing considerable 
damoge to their home and 
leaving it In an unsanitary con
dition.

They charge that the town 
has failed to properly maintain 
the sewage main since 1955, 
despite the addition of users to 
the line.

Town records Show that the 
Hohwlelers purchased the prop
erty In March 1968.

The action is returnable In 
Hartford County Court of Com
mon Pleas. The plaintiff’s  have 
retained the aervicea ot the 
Manchester law firm of La- 
Belle, Rothenberg and Wood- 
house.

Richard G. RothweU and 
George Katz have been named 
section fiialrman for the United 
Fund by George T. LaBonne, the 
Fund’s general chairman.

RothweU, Is the regional vice 
president of the Connecticut 
Bonk and Trust Co. and Katz 
la secretary of Casualty and 
Property Insurance — Market 
ReseartJi Division a t the Aetna 
Life and Casualty Insurance 
Co.

RothweU wUl head the In
dustrial Division, which covers 
solicitations of employes ot both 
large and small Manchester cor
porations. He is currently serv
ing as treasurer for the town ot 
.South Windsor, and he is a 
member of the Manchester Kl- 
Wiuils Club, and post president 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce. He was general 
campaign chairman of the Unit
ed Fund in 1967.

A graduate of the Stonier 
School of Banking at Rutgers 
University, and of the Rensse
laer Polytechnic Institute’s  Man
agement Development Series, he 
is a  director of the Omar Shrine 
Club of Manchester. He is also 
a past president of the Hart
ford Chapter of the American 
Institute of Banking, and a 
memiber of the State Chamber 
of Commerce.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"ConneoUent’s Oldest 

Llnooln-Mercury Dealer” 
801 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except Ttain.)

•  Back from Yavaction? Visit Pero’t!
NATIVE: Strawberries, Butter tc Sugar Com, Shell A Lima 

Beans, Tomatoes, Beet Greens, ^ k e s . Red ft 
Green Poppers, Boeton ft Salad Bowl Lettuce, 
Leeks, Dill, Green ft Yellow Squash, Egg Plant, 
Scallions, Green ft Yellow Bmum, GauHflower, 
Biittemiit ft Acorn Squash, Yams, Sweet Pota
toes, Red Onions, Peas.

FRESH : I*Iiims, Blueberries, Contaloupes, Grawshaw 
Melons, Iloneydews, Red, Blue Grapes, Limes, 
Grapefndt, Pc^aches, Nectarines, Pears.

We Have Native Peaches, Gravenstein, Duchess ft Elorly
Mo4- Apples.

★  WEEKEND SPECIALS V
NATIVE CUKES ....................................4  tor
NATIVE TOM ATOES.............................................. lb. 2 0 «

^ L L O W  SQ U A SH .......................... . . J  lbs.
FREESTONE P E A C H E S..................... J  lbs. 4 ^

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

OPEN 0 AJM. to 0 P.M. DAILY

P F P n
■  PRODUCE"

276 OAKLAND ST., MANflHESTER—048-0384

Katz haa been named chair
man of the largest division of 
the campaign. This Is the Re- 
sldeintlal and Institutional section 
which includes the door-to-door 
soUcitatlon of donations from 
all MSanchester residents and 
employes of such institutions as 
Mianchester Memorial Hospital, 
municipal employes, and em
ployes of the Board of Educa
tion.

Katz graduated from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania and 
from Its Jaw  pchool. He da a 
member ‘of both the Philadel
phia and Connecticut Bar As
sociations.

He served on the Republican 
Town Committee and he is a 
member of Concordia Lutheran 
Church. He is now On the board 
of directors for the Hartford 
County YMCA and ho is a  mem
ber of the board of trustees for 
Camp Woodstock. Last year he 
became a member of the board 
of ddrectora of the Community 
Child Guidance Clinic, and he 
is now secretary of that board.

SAVE $3. 
EVERY

S E L L im  DAY

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked fo 
boar with the hospital while the 
parUng problem exists.

Patients Today: 236
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Lena S. Barry, Storrs; 
Mrs. Jeanne W. DlBattisto, 
Thompsonvllle; Mrs. Mary 
Dounorwltz, 174 Irving S t.; 
Mrs. Barbara M. Gagnon, 66 
White St.; Mrs. Margaret J .  
Gazdzlckl, 56 Wells St.; Brian 
Howard, Willlmantic; Teresa- 
Ann Howard, Willlmantic; Mrs. 
Louise J .  Hungerford, 23 Grant 
Rd.; Mrs. Marie B. Hutson, 
Marlborough; Mrs. Mervina 
Maloney, 162 Eldrldge St.; Mrs. 
Hazel M. Meadows, 849 Nevers 
Rd., Wapping; Henry H. Mer- 
cler, 689 Main St., Apt. 18; Mrs. 
Ella M. Messier, 206 Union St.; 
Mrs. Olivia Monette, 70 Home
stead St,; Blon P. Willey, 71 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Jane T.

Wuorlo, Central Village; 
Andreze J .  Zadlo, 8 I l^ e n t St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Kuchro, Wethersfield.

DISCHARGED -^ESTBIl- 
DAY: Hartmut Pompe, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Phyllis V. Dur
and, 182 Broad St.; Louis Tut- 
Ue, 14 Huntington St.; William 
R. Crawford, 183 High St.; Wil
fred J .  Challfour, 462 W. Mid 
die Tpke.; Bertram P. Chap
man, 408 Woodland St.; Lynii 
J .  Bergeron, 47 Harlan St.; Wil
liam A. Smith, 02 Brent Dr., 
Vernon; Kristen J .  Plumley, 341 
Abby Rd. Ext., Wapping; John- 
annes R. Opltz, Box 124, Bolton; 
Carlton R. Welsh, 466 Wood
land S t ;  Erwin. A. Konesnl, 
Pomfret; Mrs. '  Linda Moriis- 
sette, 146 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Edwlna Fortin, 663 Center S t ;  
Mrs. Olga R. St. Germabi, Alice 
Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Paula K. 
Ppri, Gerald Park, Coventry; 
Mrs. Dorothy L. Cagnulari, 82 
Campfleld Rd.

Also, Mrs. John 3. Byme and 
daughter, Dtuicaster Lane, Ver
non; Mrs. Roger Matney and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Jeffrey Morhardt and daughter, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Roger 
Thlbault and daughter, Hazard- 
vllle.

Hebron

Regisration 
Set by Schools

The princlpois of the GUeod 
Hill School and the Hebron E le
mentary School have announced 
thait registration for new stu
dents wiH be held at both 
schools next week.

Parents are urged to register 
during this week as transporta
tion routes and class lists must 
be completed.

' Also, parents who are register
ing children for ktndergaiten 
should have a copy of the child’s 
birth certificate and Inununlza,- 
tion and vaccination records. 
Kindergarten assignments will 
will be sent home the week of 
Aug. 18.

COSMETICS
W E GABBY A IL  
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRU6

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery SL, Wapping

T E L  6 4 4 ^

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 
(AP) — Temperature* In Con
necticut from Saturday through 
Wednesday ore expected to av
erage above normal, with day
time high In the 80s and over
night lows in the 60a.

'The U.S. Weather Bureau re
ports the weather will be gen- 
eroiUy warm during the week
end and not as warm there
after.

Precipitation should total up 
to one-haU inch, occumbig as 
showers Sunday and as rain at 
the end of the period.

ALL AMERICAN
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 330

2-Door Sedan. Eksonomy champ. Equipped with OHV 6- 
cyKnder engine, 8-speed standard ahlft, radio end heater.. 
Under 40,000 miles on this one owner car that we aold 
new. Color; Red and black/red Interior.

DeCormier Motor Sales, In^
286 BROAD STREET, SfANOHE8TEB^-e4S-41i6

INC.

SAVE H  
EVERY

SELLING DAY

...................................... ............. . Jiu:

Do these look like 
the kind of children’s 
shoes that doctors 
recommend?

\
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Beneath these contemporary styles are traditional 
StrideRites. They’re built to fit in 8  critical 
areas for proper support. Which is the sort 
of thing that impresses mothers and 
doctors, but not children.

What impresses children is style, 
and th a t’s why our new shoes look 
the way they do: to get your 
children to wear good shoes.
And like it.

Expert
F itting!

. /  V iiiiii
' Mil

\ iiiyi
C h arg e  C ards A c c e p te d  . . .

M A N C H E S T E R , 9 5 6  main, fac in g  oak y  l i l
open monday thru Saturday till 5:80 •  thursday nights till 9:00

^^DUTCH AUCTION”
COLOR TV & STEREO

LOOK FOR THE "DUTCH AUCTION” TAG. FAMOUS BRAND 
COLOR iV S  and STEREOS TAGGED W ITH THE AUGUST CAL
ENDAR W ILL BE REDUCED *3.00 EACH SELLING DAY TILL AU
GUST 30th IF NOT SOLD! OFF-THE-SHELF AND FULLY GUAR- 
RANTEED!

TODAY'S PRICE •  LOOK K>R THIS TAG •
AUGUST -1969 ^  DUTCH AUCTION^ DAYS

TO DAYS PRICE

RCA 23" Color TV H»1

Wostinghouso Color TV $901 
ConsoM

Motorola 23" Color TV $ M i 
Quosor Consol*

RCA St*r*o 
EoHy Amorkon M R

SUN MON TUB WED THU wm SAT
11> 1 V ttPIlHOlO

1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
TOMn TOMnmm PSM

10 11 12 13 14 15 » 16 1
TMin TOMn i

TOMn TOMn TOMn TOMn
mm PMI ftlll NM POM POEi

17 18 1 19 1 20 ,1 21 1 22 1 23 ‘
TOMn TOMn TOMn TOMn TOMn TOMnmm fOM mm ' mm PMI

%  2.S 1 26 1 27 » 28 t 29 1 30 1
-Zzrr. A L5GUST 1969

Admiral 23" Color TV $Cim 
Contomporory

PhHco 23" Color TV 
Early American

IVIO TO rO iQ  S f V f V O

SoKd Slot* Comolo

*587

*358

PhHco Storao
AM/FM Contomporary ^ IfU

BIG VALUES! BIG SAVINGS!
BUY W ITH  CONFIDEHCE FROM THE STORE W ITH  THE PEOPtC YOU C A N  TRUST 
PREEDEUVERY —  EftPHtT SERVICE — TERMS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

\\ V. ■vv

i
445 H A R T ^ D  ROAD, MANCHESTER

rW  O IJ E A f  ̂  '5 APPLIANCE 
and TV CENTER

j ESTABLISHED 1939

OPEN DAILY 9 lo  9-S A TU ftD A Y  Ĥll 4

ATwag* Daily Net Prem Run
■W t t e  Week Ikided

fane 88, UM

1 5 ,4 5 9

V(Hi. L X X X V m , NO. 270 (FOURTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION)
lUanehester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, O0(NN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, 1969 Adverttatag om Rage 11)

The Weather
Chance ot ahowera tonight 

and Sunday. High today In 80e.
Low tonight near 70. High to
morrow in 80e.

/
PRICE TEN CENTS

Ground War Wanes, 
Rockets Hit Bases

SAIGON (A P)—Ground 
fighting across South Viet
nam appeared to have tap
ered off sharply overnight, 
but enemy troops kept dp 
their rocket and mortar 
attacks, hitting 38 allied 
bases and towns, military 
spokesmen reported.

InlUal reports indicated the 
ground acOon during the past 24 
hours was the lightest since 

- Tuesday when Uie Communist 
conunand launched its fall cam
paign with rocket, mortar and 
Infantry assaults on 160 allied 
bases and towns.

’There is no official coimt on 
total casualUes. But U.S. 
sources with access to field re
ports said at least 200 Ameri
cans have been kUied In the 
past four days of fighting, and 
probably another 800 to 1,000 
wounded. South Vietnamese 
losses are roughly the same.

’These sources said that since 
’Tuesday, allied forces had klUed 
about 3,(XX) North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops.

It Is eetlmsited that American 
casualties this week, by the 
time the seven-day tally is in 
from midnight last Saturday un- 
tU midnight this Saturday, wiU 
hit at least 300 kUIed. If official 
casualty figiu-es for this week to 
be released next ’Thursday bear 
this out. It would be the heaviest 
American toll in more than two 
months.

’The heaviest action since 
’Tuesday has flared in three

provinces, ’Tay Ninh, Blnh Long 
and Phouc Lcmg, located along 
an arc 55 miles northwest to 80 
miles northeast of Saigon.

Field officers in these prov
inces said survelUance devices 
indicate that elements of tour 
enemy divisions probably are 
getting into position to make an
other rtrike.

”We expect another strike any 
time in the near future,” one 
said. ‘‘More action of a rather 
heavy nature. ’They made a 
heavy strike Tuesday and fol
lowed it up with nothing really 
significant.

In a round-the-clock effort to 
keep the enemy divisions off 
balance, 50 B52 bombers
dropped 750 tons of bombs on 
suspected enemy base camps 
overnight.

A morning communique from 
U.S. headquarters listed only a 
half dozen small skirmishes In 
the past 24 hours, most of them 
in the corridor north of Saigon

Three Americans were report
ed kUled and 34 wounded. Ene
my losses were put at 45 killed.

Four of the flghte were 
touched off by light enemy 
ground probes, the others by al
lied patrols on sweeps.

Targets of the enemy’s over
night rocket and mortar attacks 
Included Saigon, where two 
shells hit on the southeastern 
edge of the city. U.S. headquar
ters said one of the two rounds 
fell harmlessly in the Saigon

(See Page Fourteen)

Joins World
SAIPAN (AP)— lliere was 

argument In the Ctongreos of 
Mlcrodesla over a resolution 
to congratulate the United 
States for landing men cn 
the moon.

Rep. Sasauo Haruo opposed 
the res(riution, saying the 
congress should compliment 
only those who help Micro
nesia.

Rep. Chutomu Mlmwes 
disagreed; ”Mlcranesla is 
not an Isolated country but a  
part of the world. It must 
recognize a great world m - 
compllshment.”

’The resolqtlon passed.

Half Million Americans Put
t

On Hurricane Camille Watch

Cooper Wants Senate 
To Bar Thai Combat

WA£ttHNGTON (AP) — Sen. 
John Sherman Ctooper, fearful 
of another Vietnam, will press 
tor putting the Senate on record 
opposing use of U.S. troops in 
*Thalland to combat possible 
Oommunist insurgency.

But the Kentucky Republican 
declines to relate this effort to 
the acknowledgement by Nixon 
administration sources that a 
secret 1964 U.S.-ThaUand mUl- 
tary agreement could put Amer
ican forces under ’Thai com
mand In event of a  threat from 
Communist Pathet Lao and 
North Vietnamese troops oper
ating in Laos.

Cooper, who withdrew an 
amendment to the military aid 
portion of the $20 billion mili
tary authorization bill because 
of the congressicsial recess, said 
in an interview he will offer It 

■ when the Senate resumes con
sideration of the legislation next 
month.

”I hope U. will prohibit use of 
funds tor the support of local 
forces by U.S. troops to engage 
in combat against any insurgen
cy,” he told a reporter.

’The amendment would limit 
U.S. aid to Thailand and Laos to 
supplies, equipment, materiel 
and related costs in order to 
prevent the authority (or assist
ance from becoming a  basis for 
expanded U.S. Involvement in 
the two Southeast Asian coun
tries.

But senior members of the 
Armed Services Committee 
said the Cooper amendment 
might cort U.S. lives.

At the State Department, 
press officer Robert J .  Me* 
Closkey said the secret agree
ment "specifically states it can
not be put Into effect without the 
specific agreement of both gov
ernments.”

McCloekey also said “this 
contingency plan has not ex

panded our defense commit
ment to Thailand beyond that 
already continued in the SEATO 
(Southeast Asia Treaty Organl- 
zatlqn) treaty.

"It Involves no commitment 
to any sjjecific military action 
and that is made clear in the 
document Itself,” McCloskey 
said, adding that as a military 
agreement, not a  treaty, it does 
not require Senate confirmation.

According to administration 
sources, the main feature is that 
U.S. troeps could be committed 
to help Thai forces stop Com
munists in Laos before they 
reach JThailand.

(See Page Fourteen)

524-Man Unit 
Quits Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) — A 624-man 
U.S. unit left Vietnam today as 
peul of President Nixon’s with
drawal of 26,000 American 
troops, the U.S. Command said.

The departure of the 9th In
fantry Division’s 1st Battalion, 
84th Artillery, raised to 18,500 
the number of U.S. troops with
drawn from Vietnam since Nix
on’s announcement June 8.

The‘'Sinit, commanded by Lt. 
Col. Robert L. Schroeder, of 
Washington, D.C., left tor Ha
waii, where it Will be deactivat
ed.

Critics of the war, Including 
Sens, J .  W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
and Albert Gore, D-Tenn., have 
said that U.S. troop strength to 
Increasing despite the contin
uing withdrawals.

The Pentagon said new troops 
sent to the war zone are. part of 
a replacement cycle and that to
tal strength would begin drop
ping by the end of the month.

Soviets Charge 
China Triggered 

Border Clash
MOSCOW (AP) — Oommunist 

China provoked the latest bor
der clash with the Soviet Union 
partly to provide action for a 
new anti-Soviet propaganda 
film, the Soviet army newspa
per said today.

The newspaper Krasnaya 
Zvezda (Rod Star) claimed the 
Soviet soldiers drove off the 
Chinese intruders in a One-hour 
battle Wednesday and found 
movie cameras, telephoto lenses 
and still cameras abandoned in 
the border area.

Western China watchers in 
Hong Kong suggested Thursday 
that the Soviet Union probably 
started the attacks earlier this 
week along the Central Asian 
frontier.

These analysts sold that in 
past clashes most of the details 
came from the Soviet side but 
this time most of the Informa
tion was coming from Peking. 
They also said China would be 
reluctant to provoke a clash In 
S'nktang Province, where Pe
king’s control over minorities la 
weak.

Three major Soviet newspa
pers published ae^unts today

i
(See Page Fourteen)

Police Guard 
Man Who Says 

He Knows Killer
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Po

lice are keeping close guard on 
a man who saya he beJlevce he 
kiwwrs the killer or killera of ac
tress Sharon Tate and tour oth
ers. it was reported today.

'The man told police the main 
target of the killers was Polish 
writer Voltyck Frokowsky, the 
Los Angelee Times reported.

Police would neither confirm 
nor deny the report. Detectives 
.s^d only that investigation of 
the group slaying waa contin
uing.

The reported informant was 
described as a Pollah emigre 
and a friend of Frokowsky. He 
Is reported to have told police 
that he was invited to Miss 
Tate’s expensive Brentwood 
home the evening of the slay
ings, but waa unable to go be
cause of other business.

Found dead last Saturday at 
the home were ffliaron Tate, 26.' 
wife of film director and pro
ducer Roman Polanski; Fro
kowsky, 37; coffee heiress Abi
gail Folger, 26; international 
hair stylist Jay Sebring. 36. and 
a youth, Steven Parent, 18. a 
friend of estate caretaker Wil
liam Ganctson.

Reportedly, the Informant has 
given officers names of at least 
three people thought to be either 
the killers or to have first-hand

(Fee Page Fourteen)

(At* Photntaxl
Operation clean-up progresses in the Bogside area of lAindonderry after ex
tensive rioting came to a halt following the arrival of Hritish troops.

Mobs Bomb Catholic Bars 
In Sections of Belfast

B E L F A S T ,  Northern 
Ireland (AP)—Protestant 
mobs armeti with fire 
bombs burned and looted 
Roman Catholic bars to
day in scattered areas of 
Belfast unprotected by 
British troops. But sol
diers separated the war
ring factions in the riot- 
torn. capital’s major trou
ble spots,

Occaalonal znlpet fire wob 
heard thto morning in the pre
dominantly Catholic F rIIh Rond 
area, but by noon public tnuia- 
portaiUon waa reported operat
ing normally and houaewives 
wore going to market.

Police aald two persona were 
IdUed and 224 wounded in IhV 
fourth straight night of nectarl- 
on battles Ip the cities of North
ern Ireland. Since Tuesday, sev
en persons have been killed and 
more than 700 Injured In the 
state’s worst civil disorders 
since the Irish Civil War of 
1920-1922.

One Brillsh soldier was re
ported alighUy Injured b>- a sni
per’s bullet.

Police said Protestant gangs 
attacked Cathollc-owmed biuTi In 
three sections of Be-lfaat Tliey 
gave the owners 16 minutes to 
gel out, then threw milk bottles 
filled wdth gasoline, detergent 
and sugar inside the buildings 
The mixture bumti like ruipalm

Troops of Britain’s Queens 
and Wales regiments, ordered 
into Belfast Friday evening, 
strung bartxd wire in the 
streets and set up mochlne-gtsi 
r*ests to separate the r>r«toml- 
nandy Catholic Foils Rood anti 
Davis

Troops of Britain’s ()ueem 
and Wales regiments, ordered

J

into Belfast Friday evening, 
strung barbed wire In the 
rtreelH and set up machine-gun 
nests to separate the predoml- 
nanUy Catholic Falls Road and 
Davis Street areas from Protes
tant iKlgtiborhuods.

The army ren*>rted the areas 
luider control by 3 a.m., but In 
oUter parts tif the city police ar
mored £c rumbleti along 
streets beu. '  dawn, firing ma
chine guns to break up mobs of 
arsonlrts and looters.

In Londonderry, officers com
manding British troops in the 
Bogside district cixswed barri
cades erected by Catholic reol-

IriHh in U.S. 
Hold ProU •8l8

Grbups of Irish-A m ericans
Imve held proletit deinonstni- 
tlona outside the HrltUli ixjnsu- 
latee in IksMon and N<-w York 
as a  result ot the MghUng In 
NorUM>m Ireland.

The lioNton IrisJi, organizisl as 
Uie ttom m lttcr for Ju stice  In 
Northern Ireland and claim ing 
l.CKX) m em bers, (ilckrted outside 
the connulate Ttiursday.

TIm) group said Its next move 
would be to organize a rmUun- 
wide boycott of BrlUsli prwlucts 
unless Hritlah troops are with- 
dniwn from Nor'lliern Ireland

T h e ' New York Irisli groufsi 
plannetl a  stleiU, aU-nigtU vigil 
outside '  the United Nations 
ilM idquarieni beglnnlrgf at 6 
p.m . Mfsulay. They atoo were 
i-oruridering a boycx>tt.

O n te r a  w«-re aet uf< In the Bon 
FnuK.isoo Hoy urea this week to 
n iise botli money and manpow- 
er t o r  the stricken {>euple of 
D erry.

dents to confer wdth Bernadette 
Devlin, 22-yeur-old cUdl rights 
leader and the youngest mem  
ber of the Urttlsh INirllament 
MIsa DevUn said the BogMidera 
were glad to se c  the Britlsii 
trtMps but reminded the offl- 
eers, "B og sid e Is o u rs ."

Soldiers a lso  mnnniHl nsul- 
blocks along highways leaxllng 
from Uie Irish  Republic In the 
south to Northern Ireland. 
M em bera of the Irlsti Republl- 
oon Arm y, outlawed on both 
aides of the border, w ere rep ort
ed slipping into Um> north, and a  
group claim ing to represent the 
IRA seized a  tnovde ttieater in 
Belfast.

Itollce snd custom s offloeni 
stopped and seorehed all trahsi 
from Dublin.

TImi predom inantly t'a th bllc 
Irish Rs|>ubllc. which wmild like 
to lumex Uie Pr<Seslant-c<si- 
trolled norttiern sta le , mobllUed 
2,000 arm y reservea for use In a 
l>ropcsM<<l InternatkiiuU peoce- 
kee(ting force.

Dublin’s  fcjrelgn mUSster, I>r. 
P atrick  Hlllery, me! wlUi B rll- 
Mi Foreign O ffice offli-tals In 
Ixsahin tiul said Ills |>n>|xaials 
fur a U N o r Hritlati-Irish peace 
force w ere given a "courteou s 
hrudarff."

Britain m aintains the unrest 
in NorUiern Ireland is an Inter- 
ihU m atter and no bualtwsa irf 
the je tsh  Republic <ir Umi tlntled 
Nations.

Kevin M cN am ara, vice eluUr 
man of the BriUnli Istbor issr- 
ty ’a Northern Ireland aludy 
grrsip, demanded that Prim e 
MInlirter llaroid  Wtlsnn recall 
Parllam ertt from Ita su m m er re- 
cess O bservers In HelfaM Bald 
Mjrh a  nanre was unlikely, aJ- 
ttwsigti Wltorsi migtil summon a 
sjsx-laJ m eeting of his Cabinet.

(Sec Page Fourteen)

Touring Moonmen Back  
For ‘Hometown’ Welcome

Instruction in Guerrilla Warfare
Studento at Scarsdale High School in the Westche.ster County community of 
Scarsdale, north of New York Ci(y, listen a.̂ < their in.structor Stephen Kling. 
with toy gun. teaches them guerrilla wa rfare tactic .sin the woods near the 
school Thursday. The course is for'credit and is mea^t to inform the «tu- 
dents about revolution and guerrilla w arfare . Some Scarsdale resident have 
raiaed objectionto the couii«. (AP Photofax)

SPACE CENTER, Houston, 
Tex. (AP) — America’s moon 
heroes, rested from s wMriwlnd 
coaslt-o-coost tour, receive the 
acclsim of Uielr adopted home
town today at a big parade and 
a party with more than 80,000 
guests expected 

Nell A. Armstrong. Michael 
(tolUns and Edwin E Aldrin Jr. 
ride today In a parade through 
downtonrn HouMon. the city 
that’s next door to Uu- Manned 
Spacecraft (.'enter training 
headquartera of the American 
astronaut corps.

Jotnlng In the parade ore 26 
othee- astronauts 

Houstonians made ptons to 
shower the sfiocemen with pa
per. cheers and ao*jt>lp funny 
mqney printed for . the occasion.

The money, supplied by s  
prtnUng company. - is „ coiled 
"Moondust Certiflcatea" and 
bears the portraits of the Ajiollo 
11 astronauts

Spacecraft from the Mercury, 
Gemini and Apollo progTams 
will be lowed on trailers 
through U<e parade Floats de
pleting the naUor.'s space effort. 
10 bontM. If n-BuxhU^ unlU and 
a fly-orer by Texas Air NaUoesU 
Guard fighters are also ptezsicd. 

Fronk Stnstra wtU be master

of ceremonlea tonight for what 
city ofnclala bllted as a "party’’ 
at the AsZrodnme But spaco. 
agency officials oaid privately it 
lioji turned out to be more of a 
h'-adache

The city gave the NaUonoJ 
AeroruuUcs and Spore Admtris 
trallun 31.000 Uckets to dislrib-

Bra-less-tiesH 
l̂ rov<\s lo 
One Bust
I J JS  A.NGKI.ES (A F) A 

Woman er.gineer w h, aays bras- 
Hers ir e  p o rfu j^ lM ia i antj.un 
ron.f»rtab|e ■ wa.r fired a « » r  
urging . lem aie em ployes at an 
l e r  .pai r firm  to ci>me to wrjrk 

KrlrUy witnoul their bras 
A ><jmj«any •[nkram sn sald- 

her plan/.ed antlbra pr<Ae»t was

B ras are horrible things, and 
; '.i. igJ.t railing tor a bfa lese 
Kriday w'/uid be fUn." aaid 
*<-tn Andre. 3» who lost her 
l i s  VXi juh at G eneral trynam ica

(•tee F ag e  »T*e)

uie to Ita 4.700 employas and the 
14.000 emptoyew of space con- 
Inx tora In the area 

But rnstny supervisors, oaid 
>jne man. ended up gatUng six 
or more Uckefs "and the UlUe 
man was left out "

1 m just furious stexii It." 
aold the wife of a man left out 
"My husband was away from 
ts>m« getting us to the morei as 
much as anybody axal now we 
rsoi l even go to the relebniUon 
He worked his tall off anri iw/w 
he has to watch the party on 
tetevtslon."

Tile city •hstributed 18,000 
tlcketa Koch city councllnuui 
gof 40

A final batch of S.Oto for 
•Aandlng noom teily was offerwl 
free |to the public They were 
gone In 80 mkmisa 

The *ww will Include slngera 
•Vanry Amas and thonne War 
wick and comedUns ruptVItlaun 
and Bill Irano- Marguerite Ptas 
sa wfU open It by singing the 
National Anthem 

The party winda up a week 
Infaute tor the Aprjlk.> II astro- 
naute that tnctuded Uckertape 
leiradas In New York and ('Mca 
go. and a rtste dinner that Free- 
Ident Nlxoa hald tor them in taei 
Angeles.

H earin g  Set 
F o r  A ug. 2 5  
O n Autopsy

W IL K E S-B A R R E , F a  (A PI 
— A court hearing on a requert 
for an autepay »n the body 
Mary Jo  Ko|>e<'hne will be hold 
Aug 28

The date wee aet F rid ay  a fte r  
Edmund tlln ls, thstrict attorney 
tor Ihikea Qiunty, M ass , con
ferred for a luOf an hour In tlie 
cham bem  of President Judge 
Bernard  C. Brum lnekl of Uun- 
inon P leas Oourt.

Dtnls aaid an exhum ation and 
autopsy on the body of the 26 
year-old form er secretary  of the 
late Sen. Robert F . Kennedy 
waa vital to  on Inquest he has 
scheduled tor Sept 8 In Edgar- 
lown.

Mlaa Kofwctme died when a 
ca r driven by Sen. Kkhvard M 
Kennedy feu off a leidge Ju ly  16 
on Ohappoqulddlck laland on 
M artha’s Vineyard 

Kennedy la ter pleaded guilty 
to leaving the scene (X an se c t 
dent He w as given a euMl>ende<t 
sentence of two tiMinthe (n )•« 
and wan placed on probation 
I lls  d riv er's  lloense was sue- 
landed.

I*resent duriig: the dhe-usstana 
wttli Broinlnakl w ere lawyers 
J<4in F lanagan  and John 
O’Om nor, rejiroeenllng Mr ami 
Mrs Joeeptt Kiipechne of Berk 
ley HelghO), N J  

The KniMchnaa aaid they want 
to block m<rves fr>r an extiuroa 
lion or autopsy

Flanagan told nevnemen the 
Ktqwchne’a "(eel the aiUofiey 
would aerve mi useful (a ir ts ie e "  

in New York. Irr MIHon Hel 
|iern, one of tiie nation's leading 
m edical detectives, said he 
wioiid Itave on irred  an auto|siy 
Im m ediately a fter Mlw Ko- 
jie rtm e 'e  deatli If the responel- 
billty had been his 

"W7ien you flml a ysaing w on . 
an deed In an auti>. even If the 
c a r  la md autimerged. you d> an 
aubqary," he sakl tn an tnCar 
view H a l^ rn  te ch ief m edical 
exam iner of New York City 

Irr Donald P Mills. wh«i ex 
amined the body of Mlae Ko- 
pechne shortly after tl was dle- 
•covered. wrote In , MedIcaJ 
World Nesm that be asked tor 
an aulofwy y 

MUia. awsoctale m edical *x  
am lner (M Dubes Oounty. ostd 
be woe told by a reprseenU llve

(Sen  P ag e  F ile )

MIAMI (AP) — More 
than half a million resi
dents of the Gulf coast 
from Florida to Mississip
pi were placed on a hurri
cane watch today as Ca
mille howled toward that 
area with 100-mile an hour 
winds.

Aa Hurricane ComUIa stuck 
to a north-northwest track, the 
watch was ordered from Blknl, 
Mbw.. to » .  Marks , Flo., s 
coastal stretch embracing the 
cltlee of Mobile, Ala., and Pen- 
oncola, Fla.

Red and black huirlcone 
warning flags were ex$Mctod to 
fly by noon EDT for a entsJlsr, 
more pinpointed area.

Slowly rebuilding fury loat In 
Um> overnight croeaing of Cuba, 
Oomllle chased small croft Into 
port the length of the FtorKta 
Wert Const lutd all the way 
around the Gulf to Grand lolo.
La.

Tldea will build up skMvIy dur
ing the day along the area of the 
hurrioone watch and aquoUs 
with giUo-force winds were ox- , 
lieoted to begin raking the 
roartllne Saturday night.

At 9 *.m  EDT. ComlUe ww 
located near Isitltude 34.1 north, 
IxmgUude 65 6 West or about 420 
miles south of Panama City, 
kla. Uolea gusted out 180 mliaa 
from the center

"OiunUle Is a dongareus hur- 
rlcano and poses a great thieni 
to the United Sbitea mainland,"  
sold the llurrtctum O nler at 
.Miami.

Dr iloliert H Simpson. dlie«-- 
lor of Uw" center, s^d the full 
force of the hurricane ehould 
ntrileB the roost Humlay

Map symltol UK'atea 
storm. Storm has 
wimlH u|) to Ilk) miles 
an hour.

AlMTnn’tliy S4*4*h 
SCU(.’ Isaiini'hin^ 

!V«*h -Militanry
o iU R i> ‘jrro N  8 c  iaim 

The Ikajthsrn ChrtsUan Leader 
•Wp OWeresK-e has re-sisetad 
the Rsv RoI{4i David Absr 
'■athy as president and {frdgsxl 
a militant new aUack on (s/ver 
ty. racism and war 

The re-elsrtioo came Friday 
a day ahsad id schedule as the 
civil rights group hurried b, fin 
Ish pressing bustosas before re- 
ckiMng a hair eta]/ natkmst con- 
vrntk)n In CYwri*rt«m bstay The 
'-rmventloet will reconvene In 
tSdeago to decide whether the 
S» 'li‘ will became more In 
vofVe»l In an assault on whsl It 
- aUa "racism " In the tadldlrrt 
trade unions there 

AhenrtUty said the HCIX3 will 
•peeel yit  next year InvulvU^ It 
•stf more heavily In tabor af- 
(slra, inchMtlng the organisation 
uf ramprufesatonol Ikjspual

(Use Page Titeee)

Tr<K>|Ĥ r8 Say  
Koerk F estiv a l 
C rip p les A rea

WHITE IJtKK. N Y. (API 
Uks legtona of vagabond aoi- 
illera. morn than 2CO.0IX) young 
lollowara of pup music have ita- 
scandail hare In rag tag fashion 
for a three-day ruck festival, 
partially paralyzing this town 
and jamming area roads.

With Increasing numbers uf 
rnra being abandoned on the 
highwaya Irailing lo this Cataklll 
Mountains rasort area, the fesU- 
val producers today csllad on 
"all vehicles heading tor lha 
festival to turn back home."

"Everything Is quite out of 
hand." eald a state Iroofier srho 
described the area os "au$>ar- 
oaluraled "  Ms said Iroopera at 
some puats hod to be relieved 
by hellcoptei' because traffic 
made the roods Impssasbie.

Des$Hts the rbsd Jams, Intsr- 
mltlsnt thunderstorms and a 
aiwirtags of food, most of tb# 
jnxmg people remained peace
ful. taking the Incunvenlences In 
good humor and helping each 
other out

The bnvn haa a po$)UtaUon of 
i.ODO aiKi la about UX) mlloa 
rvofthweat of .New York City. 
.Normally It is a summer haven 
for the middle aged and middle 
■;Laae

What brought everybody here 
la aomethlng the producers call 
the Vtijoflabjck Music and Art 
Fair, an Aquarian Expooltloo. It 
la set up on a rtukacrs farm with 
the aCage at tha foot of an aital- 
fa ftald that forms s  irtturol 
ampfUlheatar.

Ify early Ifrtday afternoon the 
crowds had pushed Ihs ticket 
altuaUoo out 'of control. "Anyi 
body can get In. " said ofie ob
server, "tlckats don't matter”  

Stale police said 80 to 40 par
sons had been arrested on 
charges of [—ss losing such 
drugs as UiD. borblturalss and 
amphetamines but there were 
no serious incuiente or vtoisnea 
as of early today 

Elsewhere around ths stats, 
troopers reportsd another 100 
youths arrested on drug chargs*

(boa Fags rivn)
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News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

D I R I M T r O R

The tr ip  to L ^ e  Ck)mpounce in 
Bristol w as attended by 90 of 
our mem bers, and  ̂ everyone 
had a  ball. I t w as a  beautiful 
day, and Q a im ei 30 certainly 
needs a round of applause for 
its efforts in making the day 
an enjoyable and m em orable 
one.

By the u-ay, Mrs. Frank Cer- 
vini was the lucky winner at 
bingo during the day and came 
home with the Grand Prize.

W e're waiting word on tickets 
for the baseball game a t Fen
way Park scheduled for Thurs
day, Sept. 25. The gam e ia a 
long way off, however, and so 
for a  change we have plenty 
of time. We're all filled up for 
this trip and have started  a 
waiting list.

Things here at the center 
have been very quiet this past 
week. We do have the results 
of our regular F riday night 
setback tournament. The win
ners were; John McLuckie, 148;
Eva Lutz. 121; Agnes Babineau,
119; Ted Rivard, 115; Angie 
Jarvis, 114; Jam es Forde, 112;
Zenon Desrosier, 110; and B er
nice Martin, 110. We are  still 
holding this program , and a l
ways room for more players.

We are  also continuing our 
Monday afternoon pinochle 
tournam ent and we plan to 
move this program  from one 
floor to the o ther when the big 
cleaning starts.

Have a .sick call request for 
you. Bertha Burgess, Susan 
Cody and Jam es Forde have all 
been admitted to the Manches
te r  Memorial Hoepltal.

Certainly hope there is noth
ing too serious and all will be 
out and back with us soon.

This way we hope to play 
right along. Last weeks win
ners a r e : Mable Keeney, 694; 
handsome Andy Naske, 686;
Joe Windsor, 658; Grace Wind
sor, 657; Ruth Johnson, 656;
P eter Frey, 653; Ellen K ieman,
642; and Floyd Poet, 642.

This past week our clerk-typ
ist has been taking life easy 
while enjoying a  well-earned 
vacation. 'Taking her place is 
Miss Deborah Stinson, and she 
has been doing just fine. She 
certainly was a  big help to me 
and I want to thank her very 
much for a  job well done.

By the way, you folks who 
have attended our Hot-Meal last 
season will rem em ber our fine
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Legal Noticos
D E C ilK K  ON L IM IT A T IO N  

OK C L ftlM o
A T A CXJc'iU UK I'UUHATfc:. 

ho ld en  u t L o v c iu ry , w lUiln lu id  lo r  
tnu  U iB lrlct ui C o v e n try , on  th e  ;iUth 
d a y  ol J u ly , 1969.

K reaen i. n o n . u a v id  C. i ia p p o , 
K»q.. JudKe.

O n m o tiu n  o f K id iie r  M. K o eh le r, 
u d in in ii i iru ir ix . O ro au w u y . C ov tk itry , 
on  ih e  e m a te  of b n n i  £j. K och iu r, 
la te  ui C u v e n to ’* w itn m  »atd  d u n r ic t .  
d ec eo acd .

T h is  C o u rt d o th  d e c re e  t i ia l  th r e e  
m o n in a  t>e a llo w e d  a n d  lim ite d  (o r 
th e  c re d i to r s  of s a id  e s ta te  to  e x 
h ib it th e ir  c iiU m s a g a in s t  th e  s a m e  
to  th e  a d m im a tr a ln x  a n d  d ir e c ts  
li ia t p u b lic  n o u c e  tni g iv e n  or tin s  
o rd e r  by lu lv e r lts in g  in  u  n ew s- 
puiMjr h a v in g  a  c i r c u la t io n  in s a id  
d b n ric t. u tu l by p o s tin g  a  copy  th e r e 
of on  Uie p u b lic  s ig n  post m  s a id  
T ow n  of C o v en try  n e a re s t  th e  f)lai*e 
w h e re  th e  d e c e a s e d  lu s t  d w elt.

C e r l i l le d  fn n i i  U e c o rd

OlilJKIt OK NOTH K
U lS T U lC i of C o v em ry  ss. l*ri>- 

b a le  t..ourt. A u g u st 14. 196U.
K s tu le  of U ic n u rd  (.lourge Had* 

dull, la te  of t.^iosier, N ew  J e r s e y ,  
t>wnlng p ropeiT y in s a id  D is tr ic t, 
d e c e a se d .

b in m  th e  u p p li r a tlb n  of K d n a  H a d 
d a d  p ra y in g  tiiu t o n  In s tru ii ie n t in  
w ntto ig  pu riH irtu ig  to  be m e  Uuil w ilt 
lu id  te s iu in e n t  of su u l U lc h u n l 
G eo rg e  .JtaU diul, d e c e a s e d , m a y  be 
p ro v e d , app ix jved . uiU>wed a n d  lul- 
m l t le d  to  p ro b a te  a s  p e r  a p p lii'a -  
lio n  on (lie m orti fu lly  a iip^ 'ars . it 
IS

O U U K H K D  1 'hu t s a id  a p id ic a t lo n  
b<; hearxl a n d  d e t e r m in e d 'a t  th e  I 'n i^  
b o te  u m u '4>, in C o v en try  in sitid  D is
tr ic t .  on th e  23rd  d ay  of A ugust. 
1969. a t  S o c lock  in the  (oreitotm , 
a n d  th a t  p u b lic  n o tice  is* g iv ts i 
of th e  p<'nU«‘nc> of Maid uppli(*ation 
a n d  th e  t im e  tu id  p la c e  of h e a rin g  
th e re o n , b) pubU sm ng  a  copy ol 
th is  o rd e r  one t im e  In so m e  new s-

tap«‘r  iu iv ing  a  c i r c u la t io n  in s a id  
• is tn e t. an d  by p o s tin g  a  copy  on 
the  p u b lic  s ig n  (Mjst n e a r e s t  to  th e  

plac>* wn« r«. m e d e c e a s e d  la s t  dw ell. 
—Olid b> le a v in g  w ith , o r  by m a lt-  
Uig in c c r iu o 'd  je lle m . p o s ta g e  p r e 
p a id  a n d  re tu rn  re c e ip t re q u e s te d , 
a d d re s s e d  to e a c h  of th e  (u llow uig  
p e rs o n s  M r. V ic to r H a d d a d . 14 
C hesL 'iut A venue: C lo tle r , New 
J e r s e y .  M r. G e o rg e  H a d d a d . 364 
H enr>  S tree t. B ro o k ly n . New Y o rk , 
a n d  K d n a  H ad d ad . SOI C lu s te r  iHK-k 
H oad . C io ste r. New J e r s e y  a  copy  
of (h ; j  o n l^ r  a il u t im s t  7 <la>s 
b efo re  so itl ,iimi* a s s ig n e d , am i re- 
tu n ;  rn ak e  to  t h u  C ourt.

D AV ID  C i l A l ' l ’K, J u ilg e

U M IT A T IU N  O K D K K
AT A CU C K T UK DUOBATfc:. 

he ld  a t  H a iic h e s le r . w ith in  a n d  fu r 
the  D is tr ic t of M a n c h e s te r  <.*n th e  
U th  d a y  of A ugust, 1969

K resen t. Hoik - Jo h n  J .  W a lle ll.
iih ita ie  of J o h n  D M srv 'h . la te  

J u d g e .
of M a n c h e s te r  in  s a id  D is tr ic t, d e 
c e a se d .

O n m o tio n  of K lsle  'M ae M arch . 
848 H U lituw n l id . .  M an c h e s te r . 
C oisL . e x e c u tr ix .

O R D E U K D : T h a t lh r t‘e m outiu i 
f ro m  the  U th  d a y  A ugust. 1969 
be a n d  Uie s a m e  a r^  lim ite d  a n d  
a llo w e d  fo r th e  c re d i to r s  w iiiiln  
w h ich  to  b ru ig  In th e ir  c ia im s  
a g a in s t  s a id  e s ta te . a n d  sa id  
e x e c u tr ix  is  d ir e c te d  to  g ive publu- 
n o ilc e  to  till- c re d i to r s  to  b rin g  in 
th e i r  c la im s  w ith in  s a id  tUiir- a l 
low ed  by p u b llsh u ig  a  copy  of th is  
o r d e r  in  so m e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  a  
c i r c u la t ic t i  in s a id  p ro b a te  d is tr ic t  
w ith in  te n  d a y s  fro m  th e  d a te  of 
th is  o r d e r  a n d  r e tu n i  m a k e  to  th is  
c o u r t  of tht* n o tic e  g iv en

JO H N  J .  W A LL ETT. J u d g e

U M IT A T IO N  U K D EU
A T A C O U R T  OK I ’R O B A T E  

h e ld  a t  M a n c h e s te r , w ith in  a n d  fo r 
th e  D is tr ic t  of M a n c h e s te r  on th e  
13ih d a y  of A u g u st. 1969.

P re s e n t ,  H on. J o n n  J . W a lle tt. 
J u d g e :

E state of Paul T. Krebs. J r . 
late of M anchester In said District, 
deceased.

On moUcii of Patric ia  G. Krebs. 
36 Birch St.. Manchester. LViui.. 
adm inistratrix.

ORDERED; That three months 
from the 12th do>* of August. 2969, 
be and the sam e ore limited and 
allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claim s 
against said estate, am) said 
adm inistratrix is directed to give
gublic notice to the creditors to 

ring In their claim s within said 
time allowed by publishing a  copy 
of this order in some news|>aper 
having a  circulation in said pro
bate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return 
maJee to this court of the notice 
given.

JO H N  J .  W A L L E T T . J u d g e .

cook Mrs. Madeline Colton. 
Well, ahe jturt underwent a 
ra th er difficult operation and is 
home now a t 743 Tolland Tpke., 
trying to recuperate. W e're all 
looking forward to a  speedy 
recovery and hoping she 'll be 
back with us come Hot-Meal 
time. I just thought of some
thing. I t 's  too bad Madge didn’t 
hire our own doctor "Takem- 
All-Outski.” I ’m sure she’d be 
better already, o r would^ she?

Our newly organized Thurs
day morning pinochle is com
ing along fine and there is still 
tim e for m ore players. This 
tournam ent has moved from 
Wednesdays but a t the sam e 
time. The winners this past 
week a re ; Tom Grant, 604; 
E sther Anderson, 590; Zenon 
Desroaier, 579; Louise Meyer- 
hoff, 574; Jennie Fogarty, 564; 
Ellen K iem an, 642; LuclUe 
Crawford, 641; Eva lAitz, 540.

GetUng back to our Hot-Meal 
program , we plan to s ta r t this 
around the first of October.

We are  trying to make out 
a  schedule of special events 
that will be happening in Sep
tem ber, and should have flyers 
available for everyone around 
the first of the month.

We have a couple erf new 
ones in the offing and I hope 
you'll take a  liking to them and 
be able to attend.

These new program s as  well 
as a  schedule of our new bus 
route will be announced In this 
paper In the n ea r future.

We do, however, plan to  start 
activities again on Monday, 
Sept. 8.

Things a re  looking better all 
the tim e and we are  making 
plans now as to the use of 
your bus this year. We’re put
ting together a  bus route and 
hope to follow one that will 
reach just about everybody. TTie 
bus Is beginning to look pretty  
sharp  now and we will be an
nouncing more about the route 
just before opening.

We w ant you folks to realize 
that it will be Impossible to go 
from door to door and so you 
m ust expect to do a  little walk
ing.

Schedule for the w eek: 
Mtmday, 1 p.m. to  4 p.m., 

pinochle tournam ent.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m  to noon, 

pinochle tournament.
Friday, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., se t

back tournament.
Remem ber the Senior Center 

Is open dally from 9 a.m . to 
4:30 p.m. for card playing, 
TV, reading or just to pay us 
a visit.

This coming week yours truly 
will be on his vacation, and I ’ve 
alreiuly wired Maine to  be on 
the a lert for a few Manches- 
t<-r people. See you on the 25lh.

Burger Silent 
On Mayo Job
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) — 

Chief JurUlce W arren E. Burger 
him refused to hand down a de
cision on how long he will keep 
his position on the board of the 
Mayo Foundation.

Burger m aintained silence 
Friday In face of questions 
whether he would quit the $2,000 
four-day-a-year post on the 
board that oversees the Mayo 
Clinic.

The chief justice went through 
a sequestere<1. closed-door ses
sion of the board and left Roch
ester without any comment on 
his status.

"He was quite firm. He didn't 
want anything said ,” Mark O 
Brataas. Mayo Clinic adm inis
trator. said In explaining the ab
sence of any announcement on 
Burger.

The chief Justice was reported 
unhappy over publicity about 
his foundation job after contro
versies Involving two other ju 
rists.

Justice Abe Fortas resigned 
from the Supreme court In May 
amid the furor over a $20,000 
check from the family founda
tion of a jailed financier. Justice 
William O. Douglas stepped 
down from his $12,000 a year 
post with a foundation with 
stock lies to I-jis Vegas gam 
bling casinos.

Ttiere were indications that 
Burger balked at any announce-- 
ment on whether he would re
sign because he did not want to 
respond to the publicity.

"He resents ^ In g  pressed. He 
doesn't want to be pressured," 
said an Inside source who talked 
with Burger during the meeting.

The session was the first since 
Burger was named to the Su
preme Court In May. His foun
dation term  runs through 1971. 
The board's next meeting will 
be In November.

Burger said earlier this week 
he suspected that the burden of 
his new duties might force him 
to give up all off-court activi
ties.

The Minnesota native has 
served on the foundation board 
for 10 years. Since 1966. each of 
the six public m em bers has 
been paid $2,000 for attending 
the four one-day meetings an
nually.

Form er President Lyndon B 
Johnson, who joined the founda
tion board In K eb^ary , also a t
tended the meeting Friday 

The chief justice was kept 
sheltered from newsnten at the 
guarded meeting and was not 
available for questioning. The 
pllnic Issued only a short state
m ent Baying there would be no 
comment.

V l g n X N G  H O U R S
In term ediate  C are Semi- 

private, Dooa-2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. 
8 p .m .; private  rooms, 18 a-m.- 
t  p .m ., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

P ed ia tric s: P a ren ts  allowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-S p.m.

S ^  Service: 18 a.m .-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive C are and Coronsuy 
C are : Im m ediate family only, 
anytim e, lim ited to  five mln- 
ntos.

M atern ity : F athers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m ., and 8:M p .m .-8 
p .m .; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:M p.m.-8 p.m.

Age l im i ts :  18 in m aternity, 
12 In o ther areas, no lim it in 
self-service.

CO
NE

/

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
................G U I D E .................
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

The adm inistration rem inds 
visttors th a t with construction 
m d e r way, parking space Is 
Umited. Visitors a re  asked to 
bear with the iMspital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 235
AD.MITTED YESTERDAY: 

Angelo Amodeo, 37 Clinton St.; 
Jam es E. Cosgrove, 22 South 
St., Rockville; G ary T. Des- 
rosiers, 80 -W. Middle Tpke.; 
Robert A. Hussex, Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. Joan E. Karuzls, 
E ast H artford; Sylvester S. La- 
torre. E ast H artford; Mrs. Don
na Lebreux, 169 Main St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth 3. Loersch, 177 School 
St., Bolton; Joseph V. Msdn- 
vUle, 640 N. Main St.; Charles 
Miller, 37 Hlghwood Dr.

Also, Mrs. Agnes P. Miller, 
12 P lllsbury . Hill, Rockville; 
John Palieln, 109 Foster St.; 
Mrs. Pearl M. P erre tt, 517 Ver
non St.; Mrs. Ethel Prior, 61 
Hamlin St.; Mrs. Helen C. 
Rago, E ast H artford; Rudolph
S. Signoretti, 14 Bond St.; 
Jam es S. Taylor, 21 Victoria 
Rd.; Winston Turklngton, 676 
Center St.; Edward H. Wood, 
c ry s ta l Lake Rd., Bolton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY. A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. P a t
rick Shay, Daley Rd., Coven
try ; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank D. Popowics, Glaston
bury; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Spiegel, 446 W. Middle 
Tpke.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Christopher Chlarizlo, 
P.O. Box 48, Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Kenneth Jarv is J r ., 249 Plym 
outh Lane, Bolton; Mrs. Helen
T. Zlngle, 26 Elm St., Wapplng; 
Hal Everett, 44 Somerset Dr.; 
Mrs. Carolyn H. Miller, W are
house Point; Mrs. Grace 
Walsh, Rt. 3, Box 262Q, Cov
entry; JtLmes E. Campbell ,107 
Campbell Ave., Vernon; Wil
liam V, Hickey, 207 Parker 8t.; 
Elno W. Huhtala, Hartford; 
Ernest Calvano, 378 Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Michael J. VlVen- 
zlo, 9 Hillside Manor Ave., Ver
non.

Atoo, Clint A. Martin. 70 
Llynwood Dr., Bolton: Bruce H. 
and Glen D. Anderson, Glas
tonbury; R ichard G. Olson. Bil
lings Rd., Somers; Aimnne 
L. and Lesley I. TeSelle, 460 
Bolton Rd., Vernon; Linda J. 
Churllla, RFD 5, Frederick Rd., 
Vernon; Kimberly E. Warner, 
WlSImantlc; Mrs. Hedfvlg C. 
McOullagh, 963 Main St.; Wil
liam R. Collins, 791 Main St.; 
H arry P . Walker, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Doris. Mastrangelo, 
E ast Windsor; Mrs. Ronald La- 
vole and son, Wachousc Point; 
Mrs. Brytu) Gill and son, 96 
Valley St.

‘ ‘ Baby K udu  Slow
WASHINGTON (APJ — Mys

tery at the zoo:
Why wouldn't the baby kudu, 

m ore or leas an antelope mainly 
found in South Africa, nurse 
when she was born? But, then, 
who says a baby kudu has to be 
thirsty a t birth?

Keepers l^ept an eye on the 
mother kudu, named Kitty, and 
on her flrst-bi>m for 26 hours 
after the birth at the National 
Zoological Park. Then, the baby 
began to nurse- apparently the 
first time she was In the mood 
for ml-lk.

The keepers couldn't under
stand wtiat look her so long. 
What did they name the Ixihy? 
They called her Mystery.
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O ppose B using P lan
BRANFORD (AP> -— Town 

Hall; was picketed F riday by 
about 30 m others who oppose 
busing local students to a  Negro 
church.

Organized by the Concerned 
P aren ts of Brajiford, the demon
stra to rs listed among their 
grievances a plan to ta*  kinder
garten pupils from Branford 
Hills School to the A.M.E. Zion 
Church.

O lds D irects CCLU
HARTFORD (APl — William 

Olds of WUIlmantic a s  been 
nam ed director of the Connecti
cut Civil U bertles Union 
(CCLU). He is to assum e the 
post Oct. 1.

Olds is the first full-time di
rector of the OCLU. His p- 
pointment was announced F ri
day.

Schools M ust R eg ister
HARTFORD (AP) — Non- 

pubiic schools In Connecticut are 
being asked to register their in
tent to apply for s ta te  funds 
under a new law that beceane 
effective July 1.

State Commissioner of Educa^: 
tlon William J . Sanders said F ri
day at a  special meeting of 
the State B t^rd  of Education 
that he has mailed out inquiries 
to the schools.

Some $6 million has been al
lotted to pay 20 per cent of the 
sa lary  of an Instructor teaching 
non-religious subjects. A text
book allowance 1s also provided 
for.

Disbursements under the pro
gram  are  too eegin Sept. 1, 1970. 
gf^dcSeed aug 16

N orw ich Gets G rant
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham Rlblcoff, D-Conn., an 
nounced F riday that the town 
of Norwictii, Q)nn.. had been 
aw arded a  g rant of $1.6 million 
by the federal D epartm ent of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment.

Rlblcoff said the grant was In
tended to help the town develop 
and Impxrove its w ater supply 
system  and sew er facilities. The 
grant will also help build new 
.storage facilities, wells, pump
ing stations and transmission 
mains.

K illed  in  V ietntun
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Dciense Departm ent announced 
Friday the nam es -of two more 
Connecticut men who have been 
killed in Vietnam.

The D epartm ent announced 
tlmt Cpl. Howard M. Pyle Jr.. 
t.on of Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. 
Pyle S r ,  of S3 Oak Lone, Wilton, 
and Marine 'Pfc. R ichard A. 
Johnson. Jr ., son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R ichard A. Johnson Sr. of 
20 C arr St., WolUngford, had 
been killed in action.

To date 453 Clonnecllcut resi
dents have been killed In action 
In Vietnam, acconllng to rec
ords of the Aswx'ialed Press.

DefeclorB Get P erm its
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) 

TTie Swedish National Board 
of Immigration and N aturaliza
tion announced Friday th a t It 
had granted residence perm its 
to two defectors from the U.S. 
Army who were residents of 
(Jonncotlcut.

The men a re  Donald Baton,
21. whose father lives at Ham
den, (Jonn., and Robert Tucker.
22, formerly ,of 131 Mulberry 
Rd., Guilford, Conn.

The men wore among 17 de
fectors gnm ted residence per
mits In the lo-st few weeks, the 
boiird reported.

K illed  in  C rash
SOUTHINGTON (AP) — An 

auto accident In St. Francis, On
tario. Canada, Thursday claim ed 
the Hfe of P e te r Cote, 53, owner 
of Pe>te’3 Gulf Station, on Queen 
Street.

Cote was vacationing with his 
wife when th e  crash  occurred, 
it  was learned here.

Tow n Gets W ater G ran t
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

gressm an William St. Onge, D- 
CJonn., announced F riday a  g rant 
of $1.5 million to the town of 
E ast Lyme, Conn., to  help pay 
for the town’s w ater distribution 
and sewage facilities.

St. Onge said the g ran t was 
approved by the Departm ent of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment.

K ellem s G roup  T o  Form
EAST HAEdOAM (AP) — Mtu.. 

Vivien Kellems, 72, says she 
will s ta rt next week setting up 
a  nattonaJ com m ittee to fight 
for equal tax  ra tes for single 
and m arried persons.
. She said F riday sJie did not 
have a name tor the com m it
tee. She hopes to get nationally 
known figures on the committee, 
which ahe said  - will be non
partisan.

Lighting Stops P ow er
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) — 

Lightning deprived about 4,200 
power company custom ers of 
electricity for more than one 
hour this morning in this city’s 
North End section and p art of 
Trumbull.

A spokesman for United Il
luminating Co. said lightning 
struck a protective device on the 
transmission network, causing 
the outrage a t about 3:10 a.m. 
Service was restored a t 4:26 
a.m.

Th*s« r»t n9» ADpty 10 Mmt 
r»l——4 »fter Nov 1 1969
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SATURDAY
Cinema I —Midnight (Jowboy, 

2:00, 4:30. 7:00, 9:30.
Cinema n —Funny Girl, 2:00 

8 :00.

C ineram a •— Ben Hur, 2:00 
8 :00 .

E ast H artford I>rlve-In —Cas
tle Keep, 9:50; Mad Room, 8:15.

E ast Windsor Drive-In — Me, 
Natalie, 9:50; A Fine Pair, 8:15.

M anchester Drive-In — Dad
dy’s Gone A Hunting, 10:30; 
TVlsted Nerve, 8:30.

State T heatre —Never A Dull 
Moment, 1:30, 4:40, 7:60;
Rascal, 3:15,‘ 6:25, 9:35.

UA Theatre — Daddy's Gone 
A HunUng, 2:00, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15, 
9:15.

Cinema 1 — Me. Natalie, 2 :00, 
3:65, 5:45, 7:40, 9:40.

Mansfield Drive-In —A Fine 
Pair, 8:30; The April Fools 
10 :00.

Baby W e ig h t 60 lbs.
PHILADHaj^HIA (AP) — The 

baby weighed 60 pounds and the 
parents were speechless.

The new arrival w as the latest 
addition to the nine-member 
family of Jim m ie and Subm er
le, hippopotami a t the zoo.

F red  Ulmer, curator ot m am 
mals. said F riday the baby will 
not be nam ed until its sex can 
be determ ined. No one can get 
close enough at present to find 
out w hether it is a  girl or a boy.

The baby's brothers and sis
ters a re  nam ed Bubbles, Augus
ta, Unpopl, Anthony, (Jleo, 
Ramsis, R ham adus and Aeda.

SUNDAY
Cinema I — Midnight Cowboy 

2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
Cinema II —Funny Girl 2:00, 

8:00
C ineram a — Ben Hur 2:00, 

8:00
Blast H artford Drive-In — 

Castle Keep 8:16, Mad Room 
10:10

E ast Windsor Drive-In — Me, 
N atalie 8:15, A Fine P a ir 10:05 
. M anchester Drive-In — Dad
dy’s Gone A-Hunting 8 :30, Twist
ed Nerve 10:36

State Theatre — Never A Dull 
Moment 1:30, 4:40, 7:50, Rascal 
3:15, 6:25, 9:35

UA Theatre — Daddy’s Gone 
A-Hunting 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15, 
9:15

Cinema I — Me, Natalie 2:00, 
3:55, 5:45, 7:40. 9:40

Mansfield Drive-In — A Fine 
P a ir 8 :30, TTie April Fools 10:00
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Sheinwold on Bridge
UNHESITATINa PLAT 

BIAT GAIN A TRICK

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

We come to the end of d  week 
devoted to bridge swindles with 
the sort of play tha t any bridge 
player can use in tim e of need. 
I t  will never coot you a  trick, 
and will give you a  reputation 
for craftiness and resourceful
ness.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spades.
West opened the queen of 

spades, and the defenders be- 
gran by taking three tricks in 
tha t suit,jsA shift to diamonds 
then  put dum m y in with the ace 
of diamonds.

D eclarer naturally  led the low 
trum p from dummy, and E ast 
played the king of trum ps. 
South won with the ace of 
trum ps and thought things over.

While South thinks, le t’s see 
what would happen if E ast 
played the ten on the first 
round of trum ps. South would 
win with the queen and would 
then lead the ace of trumps, 
dropping the king. Dummy’s 
jack would draw  the last trump, 
and South would claim the rest 
of the tricks, scoring the game 
and rubber.

B ast's play of the king of 
trum ps gave South a  problem. 
If this w ere a  singleton king, 
West had started  with tour 
trum ps to  the ten. In th a t case 
South could avoid the loss of a  
trum p trick  only by taking a  
finesse with dum m y’s nine.

Question of O edlblUty
South wondered w hether to 

believe o r disbelieve the play of 
the king of trum ps. South would 
have faced no problem if E ast 
had made the norm al play of 
the ten of trum ps, but he did 
have a  sizable problem after 
the play of the king of trum ps.

After deep thought. South 
tr ied  a  finesse with dum m y’s 
nine of hearts, losing his con
tract. I m ust confess tha t I  also 
would have gone wrong. If an 
opponent is clever enough to 
make plays ol th is kind without 
hesitation he can talk me out oi 
a  trick .(It will not be a  total

NOUfTH
A K 6 3  
<0 J 9 3  
<> A 3  
♦ „ K Q J 7 4  

WEST EAST
A QJ 10 A A 8 5 2
<31 7 4 2  (5 K 10
0  10 7 5 4  O J 9 8 6 2
A  9 63 4  ̂ 10 8

SOUTH 
. 1 A ’ 9 7 4

<3> A Q 8 6 5  
0  KQ  
A  A S 2

Sooth West North R»«4
1 (3) Pass 2 4k Pass
2 (? Pass 4 <3? A ll Pass

loss, a fter all; I 'll still be able 
to write an  article about i t . ) 

Dally Qnestloii 
P artner opens with one heart, 

and the nest p layer passes. Ton 
hold: Spades, A-8-6-2; H earts, 
K-10; Diamonds, J-9-8-8-2;
Clubs, 10-8.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one spade. Show 

your four-card , m ajor suit 
ra th er than  bid 1-NT. If p a rt
ner had opened w ith one club, 
you would gladly bid one d ia 
mond, showing your five-card 
suit.

Copyright 1988 
General F ea tu res Corp.

Cars S e t A fire
ENFIELD (AP) — Arsonists 

set fire to four vehicles In the 
residential a rea  of this city 
early Flriday morning and 
caused an esthnated $14,000 
damages, according to local au 
thorities.

Police said one of the fires 
gutted a  late model station w a
gon on> the grounds of the 
Fellcian Sisters, a  convent lo
cated in the city, and caused 
consdderable dam age to the 
garage in which it was parked.

Polioe Chief W alter J. Skower 
said he believed the person or 
persons responsible for the fires 
were deranged. Ho said he had 
assigned four police officers to  
investigate the incidenta. The 
state F ire M arshal’s office hcia 
also begun an  Investigation into 
the burnings.

NOW AT BOTH IH EATEBSI

‘‘Patty Duke gives one of the 
most brilliantly thought out 

t^  performances seen in a 
long time!’ -

"'fs. '^'yvJLi^vJAjSdikL
Patty Duke

Coloi by De(u<p

Mon. th ru  F iL  
2:00-1:00-8:45

tw ^ east

Sat. h  Sun. 
2:00-3:45 

I 5:80-T:15-t:15
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Scientists Find Fewer Fish 
Than Expected in Atlantic

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — 
Scientists' who m ade a  31-day 
underw ater trip  hboord the sub
mersible Ben Franklin  say they 
saw far fewer taA  in the Atlan
tic Ocean than they had antici
pated.

“ Hiiere was less sea life than 
we expected,” sold Roawell P. 
Busby, a  U.S. Navy oceanogra
pher. “We expected to see 
many, many more Sah than we 
saw .”

Busby said, however, am t die 
sm all num ber of Hah m ay have 
been due to higher tem pera
tures in the Gulf Stream  than  in 
surrounding waters. P ish spe
cies sighted and {rfiotographed 
included tuna, sharks and 
swordfish.

The Ben Franklin drifted 
along 1,444 miles of the Gulf 
Stream, seeking new inform a
tion about the w aters and the 
behavior patterns of a crew liv
ing in Ught quartera.

H ie six explorers, led by 
fam ed Swiss oceanographer and 
EKibmariner Jacques Piccard,

landed F riday a t  Portland 
aboard the Coast Guard cutter 
Cook Inlet, then left for debrief
ing a t Bethpage, N.Y. .

The 48-foot-kxig, 20-foot-wide 
Ben Franklin  w as designed by 
P iccard  and built by Grumm an 
Aerospace Oorp. of Bethpage.

After the debriefing, the crew 
plans a  news conference 
Wednesday in  Washington.

P iccard  said of the missten, 
“We got enough da ta  to  m ake a  
few months of study. We will 
now ^ u d y  the results and try  to 
integrate with previoualy known 
d a ta .”

Donald J . Koximir, captain of 
the craft, said i t  was pushed 
along a t  3 knots off Cape Hatter- 
as, N.C., a  speed twice as fast 
as had  been expected.

Chester May, a  researcher for 
the National Aeixmautlca and 
Space Administration, said tha t 
in his studies of interactioni 
among the crew  he “leaitied 
first hand a  lot about living In a  
space station .” He said the men 
got along well.
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U.S. Trying 
To C ollect 
Postal Debts

B u sin ess  B od ie s

Career Girl’s Philosophy — 
To Savor Single Life, Swing

by ARLEEN ABRAHAMS 
AP Newsfeatures W riter

Why isn’t a  nice girl like you 
..m arried?

Rebecca Greer, a  tall, a ttrac 
tive 30-year-old brunette who is 
Articles editor of W oman’s Day 
magazine, was asked tha t ques
tion once too often. To shut up a 
pensietent questioner a t a  cock- 
toil party, who turned out to be 
an editor of Macmillan, she 
wrote him a  book, “Why Isn’t  a 
Nice Girl Like You M arried or 
How to Get the Most Out of Life 
While You’re  Single.”

Her own favorite answ ers to a 
question riie believes is “really 
no one’s business” include such 
attention-getting lines a s  “ If 
(jod intended us to be m arried, 
he wouldn't have m ade us single 
in the first place.’’ “Why settle 
for one dish when I can'* have 
sm orgasbord?” “I ’d  ra ther be 
happy than m arried .” “ You 
never asked m e” (said to  a t
tractive m ra). “Why do you 
ask? Do you sell wedding 
rings?”

“Actually any answ er that is 
am using and is not the truth 
will serve jnour purpose," says 
the author. "Ju s t rem em ber to 
take the question a s  a  compli
ment. If you w ere old and ugly 
and  stupid, no one would have 
to ask why you’re still single."

Miss G reer says that attiitude 
is the key to  achieving happi
ness in a  single state.

"My irfiilosophy is that the 
single life is not something to be 
avoided, but a  unique opportuni
ty  to do things you’d  never have 
a  chance to do otherwise."

The Gainesville, F la., native 
who’s living her life in New 
York’s  sfwinglng Greenwich Vil
lage. believes that before get
ting m arried, every girl should 
try  life on her own for a t  least 
one year. This dpoesn't m ean liv
ing with room mates. "T hat may 
iet you coast along without m ak
ing your own decisions,” she ex
plains. " I t ’s  a  great experience 
)o know you can rely on your 
own resources to take care  of 
yourself.”
J Furtherm ore, she in.<4sts that 
even on a  sa lary  of $100 a  week.

a  girl can live a  good single life 
in the big city.

"A fter graduating from the 
University of Florida, I cam e to 
New York and  started  out on a  
magazine a s  a  gal Friday m ak
ing $76 a  week and I eSd it,” riie 
says proudly. “Too many girls 
don’t savor single life. They see 
it only as a  period to be rushed 
through on the w ay to the al
ta r .”

Although she attributes this 
attitude to m others and others 
who educate girls to believe that 
the worst fate th a t can befall 
them  is to be single after 22, she 
is convinced tha t each m other 
acting individually can change 
the Ude of opinion.

"M y m other d id ,” she says. 
“She got m arried  a t 20 and had 
four children in the first five 
years and she always told me 
not to m arry  young.”

Any age under 25 is too young 
to m arry  says 'M iss Greer. "B e
fore a  gtri m arries rile should 
know who she is, what she 
wonts out of life, where she is 
willing to  compromise. Most im 
portant, everything you ’ think 
you might w ant to do you rhould 
a t least attem pt. I know many 
m arried girls who a re  discon
tented and say 'I would like to 
have done th a t . . .  If I hadn’t 
m arried  so young’.”

On the other hand. Miss G reer 
does not believe tha t merely 
reaching a  certain  age without 
having been m arried  m akes one 
an  old maid. " If  one Is m ar
riageable a t one age . . . m en 
find her a ttractive and interest
ing . . . and if she grows, she'll 
be m arriageable a t  any age."

Admitting that ahe wouldn't 
object to m arriage a t Urfs point, 
even, though " th ere ’s  no one in 
the p icture," Miss G reer adds 
that she Is looking for a  strong 
man, "who’s secure enough In 
his ca ree r so that he’s not 
threatened by mine. I might not 
work a t  a  regu lar job, but I ’ll 
always free-lance or do some
thing. After spending your rin- 
gle years developing yourself as 
a  person. It would awful silly 
to just sit back and vegetate, 
just because you had that little 
gold band."

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
C eneral Accounting Office seeks 
a  U.S. crackdown on the $12.7 
mHllon In postal debts owed the 
governm ent by 14 nations In
cluding Cuba.

The auditing agency for Con
gress also sMggesU five of the 
countries—Costa Rica, the Do
minican Republic, the Philip
pines, Uruguay and Venezuela 
-»-could be threatened w ith a  
cutoff of U.S. aid If they don’t 
pay because much of their debt 
is to U.S. citizens; U.S, a ir  m ail 
carriers.

W itle an  end to United States 
assistance Is not authorized to r 
naUons whose debt Is wholly to 
the U.S. government ra th e r 
than its citizens, the GAO said, 
the State Departm ent could 
withhold paym ents of U.S. debts 
to these nations o r schedule for
mal ta lks on collection.

As for Cuba, the GAO said the 
$2.9 million Cuban debt should 
be pursued through the Unlvei^ 
sal Postal Union in Switzerland.

The GAO said the hardest col
lection case  probably will be the 
$706,404 owed by Haiti. That na
tion told the U.S. em bassy two 
years ago that the m atte r had 
been referred  to the proper 
agency—but It hasn’t  been
heard  from since.

O ther debtor countries select
ed for the audit w ere BoHiria, 
Ecuador. Guatemala, Mexico, 
Panam a. Paraguay and Pern.

The GAO said some o t the 
debts to r moving malt frotn' the 
14 nattons through the Uhited 
States date back to the early 
1960a.

JOINS SUBURBAN 
M artin Miller, a  ^>eclaltst In 

the design and construction ^  
shopping m alls, shopping cen
te rs and high rise bulldlngB, 
has recently  joined Suburban 
Development Corporation of 
H artford to  head up Its con
struction division. M iller’s  re
sponsibilities Include coordinat
ing and adm inistering all 'rela- 
tons between the architects.

Abernathy Sees 
SCLC Launching 
New Militancy

(Continued from Page One)

workers In several Southern cit
ies. He said  there will be a  na
tionwide effort to organize the 
working poor Into labor and po
litical groups.

The convention m et in the his
toric port city th a t this year be
cam e th e  scene of t^e SCLC’s 
first effort to orgaMze non
professional hospitafl workers. 
The SC3LC led numerous demon
strations on behalf of Negro 
workers striking two Charleston 
hoqultalB before compromise 
setUememts w ere reached.

As the convenUon neared Its 
end in  <3iarleeton, the SCLC re
ceived another request to r help 
in the city. Negro garbage 
workers €ind stree t workers 
went on strike F riday and Aber
nathy swiftly promised help.

The convention was filled with 
tributes to Abernathy, a  close 
friend and colleague of Dr. M ar
tin Ix ither King Jr. Abernathy 
became president of the SCLC 
after King was slain while lead
ing a  strike of garbage ooUec- 
tora in Memphis.

Abernathy, a  Baptlui m inis
ter, w as re-elected without 
position, detplte a  cam paign by 
one SCLC faction to replace him 
with the younger Rev. Jesse 
Jackson of Chicago. Jackson en
dorsed Abernathy In an emo
tional speech.

f  M artin MUIer

engineers and contractors and 
the. commercial and industrial 
tenants.

MlUcr comes to  Suburban De
velopment Corporation w ith 
broad experience in his field. 
He has been associated w ith 
nationally known arch itectural 
firms, general contraotore, de
partm en t store chains and de
velopm ent for the past 15 years. 
He attended the Polytechnic 
Institu te  in Brooklyn majoring 
in mechanical engineering.

A resident of M anchester, 
Miller Is m arried  and has two 
child ran.

Suburban Development Oor- 
poration has for m any yeans 
been Involved In the develop
ment, leasing and m anagem ent 
of apartm en t complexes and 
shopping plazas In Connecticut.

U traan  Sriwttx, right, of 276 Woodbrldge St., a  form er m anager of the M anchester A * P  at B. 
Center 8t. and presenUy m anager of the H artfonl A*P a t  304 Farm ington Avr., u  receiving 
an award from R. F. Fennesaey, vice preridnnt In charge of the Springfield Division, Eastern 
Region, of the AAP, Selwltz was recently honored at a hmcheon commemorating hU 40 yeara 
with the grocery store chain.

A Smell of Rotten Apples 
In Russian Farm Scandal

By DEV MURABKA 
The London Observer

MOSCXIW —The Russians are 
running short of fruit and vege
tables. The farm ers — like 

I farm ers everywhere — blame 
;the w eather, and It has certain- 
'ly  been a  bad year not only
• in the Soviet Union, but also in 
EUistern European countries 
which contribute seasonal goods 
to the Russian m arket.

But the consum er blam es the 
system. The Soviet press has 
alm ost made a themesong of 
complaint, of poor production 

'm ethods, bad-distribution and 
! colossal wastage.
; 'n e  soil and climate of Turk-
• menlston, for example, is Ideal 
I for fruit and vegetable produc-
• tion. But what happens? It 
I grows cotton. And If anything
■ goes wrong with cotton there 
; is trouble from the high-ups.
• "Cotton,” says the head ot one
■ farm , "It means everything —
■ honor, wealth, fam e and 
. decorations."

Plans are  made to r orchards 
' and vineyards, but they stay 

as plans year after year. I t is 
alleged that half of whatever 
fruit is planted, perishes from 
neglect, though the fruit grow
ers say it Is because they come 
last on the list for supplies of 
water, m achinery and expert 
advise; and because there are 
lio proper storage faculties 
when there Is s  glut.
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There is also scandal. Izves- 
tia  reports tha t in the Kalinin 
D istrict of Moscow three m il
lion rubles’ worth of rotting 
apples have been . written off. 
Last October one distribution 
depot received 17,000 kilograms 
of apples. 95 per cent of them 
of first grade quality. But by 
this June — eight months la ter 

- only 289 kilogram s had been 
delivered to shops. The re s t 
apparenUy went to  farm s at 
nominal prices for pig feed be
cause they were rotten.

The head of the depot declar-- 
ed there was no official limit 
on what can be w ritten off as 
rotten. Izverftla says there is a 
limit, but the system  is so de
fective that even the chief of 
the Central Book Accounting 
Office of the Ministry of Trade 
adm its it aUows g reat opportu
nity to  dishonest people.

The imtrftcation' Is clear — 
that this business of rotten 
apples Is bogus, and that by 
underhand dealing, profits for 
good apples have been pocket
ed. and the lose in disposing of 
apples listed as ro tten 'has been 
w ritten off at profit to the deal
er and cost to the state Police 
investigated one rose for six 
months, but could not find evi
dence of fraud. Izvestla says 
they had to apologize to the 
sujpecT

Of course, the Soviet Union 
has no monopoly in this sort 
of thing. Nor is it  a  new phe
nomenon In the Communlri 
mother state. Irre s tla  says It 
complained In the same way 
on the sam e subject nine years 
ago. at«l nothing has been done 
to mend It since.

Royal B irthday  Q uiet
OSLO, Norway (AP) —Prin

cess Anne of G reat Britain 
spent her 19th birthday Friday 
In private, sailing off the Nor
wegian coast aboard the royal 
yawl Bloodhound.

Aruie embarked at Bergen 
Tuesday along with her father. 
Prince Philip, and her brother 
Prince Charles. They had just 
completed a strenuous five-day 
unofficial visit to Norway with 
the rest of the royal family.

Queen Elizabeth and her other 
two children. Princes Andrew 
and Edward, sailed in the royal 
yacht Britannia for Scotland to 
vacation a t the royal home, Bal
moral.

UNIQUE CALL
WeUxxno Wagon made the 

moat unique call in Its 41-year 
hlatory yesterday on the floor 
of the New York Stock E x
change.

The special occasion w as the 
first day of trading on the Big 
Board for the common stock of 
FAS International, Inc., parent 
company of the Memphis-based 
community service organization.

Representing the m ore than  
6,000 Welcome Whgon hostessea 
in the United S tates and Can
ada w as Ann Patten  of Indiana^ 
polls, Ind. She presented gifts 
from "the  most famous basket 
In the world” to  Robort W. 
Haock, pixuddent of the E x
change, Mrs. Patten Was accom
panied by FAB President Gilbert 
K. Granet, who purchased the 
first block of 100 shares traded 
In the firm 's stock.

The gifts doruited by ooch of 
the companies In the FAS fam 
ily wore created specially for 
the event. Included were an ori
ginal wntercolor of the Ex
change trad ing  floor by Dong 
Kingman, a  faculty m em ber of 
Fam ous A rtists School; a  port
folio of color photographs of the 
Exchange’s new trading -roonr~ 
by Alfred Elsenstal-dt. a  facul
ty  m em ber of Fam ous Plwrfogrn- 
pheni School, and an autograph
ed poster from the play "How 
Now Dow Jortes,” w ritten by 
Max Shulman, u memtx-r of 
the faculty of Fam ous WrUent 
S<-hool.

Besides Its Fam ous 8<'Iioo1m 
Division. FAS InlernsUanal has 
L'ngisauhone Inst'tu te, Evelyn 
Wood Rending D>'namlcs, In ter
national Accountants Soc-lsty. 
and fllDET In Its OervemI Edu
cation Division, lU id welcome 
Wagon and Famous Schools 
Publications In Its Ffobllshlng 
and Services Division. Gifts 
from these companies w ere also 
presented to Hnack

StTIOOL DIRRCnDK
Shirley Lockwood Larwxi <rf 

56 Porter St. has been niuoed 
dlrei-tor of the Bortrlzon 8<-hool 
of Modeling and Self Impruve- 
inent, which has recently u|>on- 
ed In Hartford.

Mias Lockwood, us stie Is 
km w n professionally, began tier 
career os a photographer’s 
model, which led her Into Ihi 
field of a ir Une permnnol Iniln- 
Ing and charm m-hool work, 
then to fashion coordlnoUng for 
leading Midwestern deportm ent

S  4.

(X'D .MANAilKR
Wayne E. KnlUi, *»i erf Mr 

lUid Mnt. Ejirle KelUi of W 
Center St., has l><>en apixtlnttHl 
comm ercial loUes-tUMi dlvlsitvi 
m iuumw <rf Uie llnrtfonl office 
of Dun A B nulstreel, Inc. He 
succeeds Louis J . DeGeuiYc,

juul lie w a s  l a t e r  luw lgnrd  u s  on 
acs 'inzit m a n a g e r  In 1904 H e 
se rv ix l In th is  c u |s tc l ly  imUl 1967 
w lien  he w a s  a |i|s itiitm l sn n k ir 
acixHint m a n a g e r  In 1068 h e  
m ovi-d to  New- Hiivm i <is a  la ilm  
rn fir iw en tn llv n  luul cisiU im eil In 
U nit position  un til lUs m e n t  
prom oU tei.

He attendeil liM-iil sclionU and 
gnuliuiled fnaii Uie Unlveratty 
of IVjiinec'lk-iil
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Weed Lovers 
Open Show

J ^ A N .  CaUf. (AP) — Moon, 
sclunoon.. Weeds are  what peo
ple ore talking about here.

The Festival of Weeds opem 
today.

Sponsors say weeds ore burst
ing as never before across the 
lush and multicolored fooUiUto 
around this San Diego County 
community.

"They are taller than usual, 
more graceful, than usual, full 
and luxuricxis," says Dawn 
Kirkwood. "This Is, Indeed, the 
year of th e  w eed."

The weed-lovers, with Mrs. 
Kirkwood’s stream lined new 
motorcycle leading the way, 
have gathered about 150 speclee 
from as far as the Anza-Borrego 
Desert, the alm ost unreachable 
plateaus of Volcan Mountain 
and the rocky knolls n ear Son 
Isabel.

Out there, says Mrs. K irk
wood, "It Is like a  muted picture
book”

Myrtle Botta, a  retired lib ra ri
an. has arranged wild clem atis

emee used by plonears to cure 
fevers and make soap—into a  
pretty exhibit symbolic of old 
times.

Species carefully painted, 
teased or bent Into colorful exhi
bits by 38 artists Include noon 
flowers, black stream  moss, 
puffballa, mule’s ears, mountain 
dandelions, pearly everlasting 
and silver doHars.

Tkigether, they show w hat a r 
tist Dick Sherwood calls "the 
subdued changes of earthly ool- 
«>re."

Most home owners hsvs a  far 
lower opinion of weeds.

Neverthelesa. the show, run
ning through iJibor Day. Is ex
pected to draw 20,000 people.

Escapee Captured
HARTFORD (AIM -  Rotiert 

N Busniere. 21, who escaped 
from a  Tolland Cbunty Shsrlff 
In VerniMi Wedneoday, was or- 
ra iled  by detecUvee here Friday 
afternoon

iiiasxleiv, a Hartfond reetdent, 
wiis arreeted by two detecUvee 
not far from his home. He hod 
rsi-nped from the TWIIond Cbun- 
ly OourthouMi W’edneeday while 
awaiting trial on a charge of 
carrying a dangerous weapon.

PIZZA-RAY'S
lao SI»IIU(’E STltKI’r r—MANCHESTER 
BEST PIZZAS and  (iKINI)ERS IN TOWN 

THY O U R  ZIPPY PIZZA STEAK GRINDERS
O p en  M on., T h u rn ., F r i . ,  S a t___11 A .M .- l l  P .M .

.S unday— i  P .M .-IO  P .M .
Cloned T u o a .. W ed . •

10 M in u te  .S e rv io t O n  A ll C alla  
643-0031

HHIRLRY L. lARAON

Wayne E. Keith

wlui was pnamrfed to (TT> mnn- 
ager ot (he regioniii office In 
IloKton

K elth’a i-areer with Ihs: A 
UradMLreet Isq^iui In 1962 os a 
|ie rao n aJ <'o(lnotor a t H a r ifu n l.

Ktoren. site also served as di
rector of woiiK-n’s programming 
m radio and televislan alatlons 
in the Mldwmt.

She has been a/-Uve In the 
c-cetimunlty slni-e moving to 
MunetteHter several years ngo 
She Is sol<iist wtUi Uv< H<anh 
United Metfvxllj* Church, the 
Hartforrl Cham ber C lssns, and 
the Unitarian C hunh  In H art
ford A mem ber of the National 
Aaaoclallfm erf Teew-heni at Sing
ing, ahe reeelveel an a rtis t dl- 
plrsnn from the Nyman S<'1kjoI 
of Music

100 COPIES $3.95 
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Nixon Soon to Disclose 
His Supreme Court Choice
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WASHJNG'rON (AP) — With 
a controversy growing over the 
man widely mentioned as hU 
choice. President Nixon la plan
ning to discloae on Monday hIs 
nominee to fill the vacancy on 
the Supreme Court.

"Tto my knowledge, he has a 
candidate firmly In mind, " Ron
ald L  Ziegler^ Nixon'a press 
secretary , sold Thursday a t the 
Western IMiite House In Ban 
Clemente, Calif

But the White House has r e 
fused comment on reports that 
Nixon wants U.S Circuit Court 
Judge CJIement F Hsynsworth 
Jr ., of Greenville. S C .  to take 
tite neat that Justice Abe Fortas 
resigned In mid-May 

New York Mayor John V. 
Llniteay. at a  news conference 
In New York 'nuirsday. urged 
Nixon not to nominate Hayns- 
worth

Ltixtaay soki the judge "larke 
the phlloaophy and aensftlvlty 
required to carry  on the trad i
tions of Louis BrandeU, Feltx 
Frankfurter, Benjamin Cardoso 
and Arttnir Goldberg "

However. Lindosy sMid. throe 
/New York judgoa reported to  be 
on>onc thoae oonalderod by the 
President "stand In thia trad i
tion”  He Haled them IM Stanley 
H. Fuld and  C h ^ e a  D Brritet. 
both of the slate. C tx n  of Ap-

peols, and H enry.J. FYlendly, a 
federal appeals judge 

The four post judges and the 
three New York judgee Lindsay 
Lsted. along with Fortas. all ore 
Jewioh. But. when asked if he 
believed there should be s  oo- 
called Jewish seat, Lindsay re 
plied: "No ethnic, religious or 
notional group has any claim on 
a sea t in the U.S Supreme 
Court "

Meanwhile. Ben Jacob K. 
Jav iu . R-N y ., urged Nixon not 
to nominate Haynneorth. on 
aide to the senator said While 
the aide would not make pubitc 
the letter. JavHs reportedly 
wrote that It "could only be 
>-tewed os a staggering blow to 
the oauoe of civil rights" If 
Haynsworth is appointed 

TTie Notional Assodotlon for 
the Advancement of Ctolored 
People Is opponed to the choloe 
of Haynsworth sold Clarence 
MltchcIL director of the group's 
Wa-hlngton bureau. because 
■we (eel that In his key decl- 

«4osu hr has clearly taW n a po- 
nition in favor of segregation " 

Mitchell sold Roy WUktns, ex- 
cxeciitlee sscrctory  of the 
NAACt^. hod written Nixon sev
eral weeks ago asking that 
Haynsworth not be named 

The Senate Jud lrtary  Oommlt- 
tos has tentatively set a hearing 
to r Sept 8 on the nominatian *
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A ft e r  1 ,000 Y ears O f It 
What a shame and a sorrow it Is that, 

after 1,000 years of it, the troubles of 
Ireland should be no nearer solution 
and control than they have been this 
week I

It makes us all look to our credentials, 
as members and exemplars of a sup
posed civilization.

And It makes us ask ourselves, with 
terribly urgent doubte, what we wish 
to do our with our hopeful, positive 
theories about the perfectablllty of man. 
Where Is human progress? Where-ls the 
reward and return from education? Why 
Is there not. In this age of other 
miracles, more breadth In the human 
spirit?

The diagnosis Is perhaps easier than 
the cure.

The central diagnosis seems this; 
nothing has ever come along, nothing 
has ever happened, powerfully absorb
ing enough to draw those people, on 
both sides, out of their narrow tradi
tional confrontation with one another. 
Hiey have no greater, more absorbing 
quarrel, nor any greater, more general 
goal, than that they can find In measur
ing their mutual advantages or disad
vantages ond their mutual suspicions 
and traditional enmities. They drag their 
beautiful rellglona into it. They stunt 
and stultify their respective political 
and social developments. They diminish 
the stature and dignity of man.

We can say what there ought to be. 
■niere ought to be a life equally free 
and equally good for everybody, with
out any boundaries of any kind mark
ing off one kind of life, one kind of 
blood, one kind of culture, from anoth
er.

This Is the same problem we all face, 
in our largest and broade.it capacity 
as citizens of the world.

It is the same problem we face with
in our own American boundaries.

We do not yet solve the problem in 
the world, and we do not yet solve It 
In our own country. But we could de
rive more courage and confidence for 
such gigantic tasks If we could see 
Mme end toward the seething inside 
this relatively small 1,000 year old test- 
tube of trouble for Ireland.

The one small hope Is that there are 
men of breadth and tolerance on both 
sides of the boundaries, and In one 
Ironical sense the present flare-up of 
violence Is testimony to the presence 
and activity of such men, whose at
tempts at moderation and sanity have 
roused extremists In both camps. The 
larger future hope would. seem to lie 
In the development of more men of 
good wlU, aiming at bringing to both 
sides a freedotp greater than mere 
separateness.

Not Only A Gyp, But Boring 
The campaign for prohibition of gas

oline station games continues, with ef- 
forU to revive the bill banning such 
games which once passed the Connecti
cut Legislature, with Congressional dis
satisfaction, In Washington, over the 
Federal Trade Commlaslon'j,,«ctlon In 
promulgating new rules for the give
away gim es Instead of banning ' them 
completely. ‘

We would hope that no passage of 
special law and no Issuance of special 
regulation need prove necessary In or
der to rid the country of such a con
spicuous waste of printing, stoUon op
erator Ume, and customer attention as 
that invcrived in the gasoUne station give
aways.

Tliay now obviously obtain station opr

erator tolerance and customer accep
tance only by the slimmest of margins; 
both the operators and the customers 
would feel better If the games should 
all suddenly disappear.

The reason for this kind of feeling is 
easily stated. Almost everybody likes to 
gamble, even If It costs money In the 
eventual price of the product being ad
vertised by the gamble.

But the odds In these give-away games 
are not good enough to constitute a gam
ble that is even worth time, let alone 
an Influence on the price o f gasoline. 
What the public gets In these games is 
truly a million In one shot, or worse, 
that plus the feeling of being something 
of a moron for bothering to play the 
gkme.

And the only clear benefit of profit 
In the games Is for the companies which 
Invent and manufacture them and sell 
them to the gasoline companies who 
push them on their station operators.

It seems to us that anything which 
proves Itself as much of a silly gyp as 
that is going to collapse and die on its 
own merits, and that when It does every
body except the people who Invented It 
Is going to feel grateful and relieved. As 
a matter of national pride, we would 
rather have It die because the Ameri
can people In general are not perpetual 
suckers than because somebody was able 
to get a law or a regulation against It.

In Acceptance Of All Luxuries
What has been the big home appliance 

gainer In this summer of 1869?
Describe the weather, which has been 

rainy and humid, and give yourself the 
answer, which Is that the sale of de- 
humldlflers has boon 89 per cent higher 
than a year ago.

The dehumidlfler, It seems, can pro
vide some Increased degree of comfort 
for apartment dwellers who don't have 
the right wiring for olr conditioners.

So we have one more refinement In 
our living. The air we breathe need not 
be too cold, or too hot, or too humid. 
There will eventually come the day when 
It need not be too polluted either.

These reflAements In human comfort 
are, for the moment, limited to certain 
enclosed areas, like the homo, or the 
automobile, the space ship or the In
dividual space suit. But eventually, we 
ought to bo able to move out from such 
enclosures and treat ourselves to an open 
air which Is, all around our green globe, 
mixed Just right for all of us all the 
time.

There once would have been a time 
when we Americans, still steeped In that 
Puritan ethic which says that there 
should bo more work than play, and no 
play at all before work, had a compan
ion conviction that there had to bo some
thing evil and Immoral about too much 
comfort for sinful humans. No good 
could ever come, the Puritan Instinct 
told us, of such stsslfled concern for our 
own creature comforts. It would be bet
ter for both body and soul If we kept 
ourselves Inured to an occasional depart
ure from the Ideal temperature, or the 
Ideal humidity. A nation doesn't build 
character by settling Itself down In the 
soft lap of complete luxury.

That would have been the predomin
ant Instinct, In the America of only yes
terday.

But today we have grown a little con
temptuous of the code for deliberate pre
servation of some degree of halr-shlrt- 
edness In our living.

Let the luxury come! Why not be com
fortable? What sin can there possibly 
be In a'pleasant temperature? Why not 
delight In the refinements of which mod
em living design Is capable? Why not 
an air conditioned, dehumldlfie<t auto
mobile. dwelling, outdoors? What higher 
form of civilization Iz there. In the end. 
than that which la conducive to tnatant 
atesta, anytime, anywheret

The Theology Of Whose Ox
RNnhold Niebuhr has emerged from 

a well-earned retirement to tell us that 
President Nixon, by Ms eeemlngly In
nocent practice of holding worship aerv- 
Ices In the White Houae, haa "circum
vented" the First Amendment and "es
tablished a conforming religion."

The eminent theologian charges that 
t ^  Preeid.-nt Is using religion for po
litical ends, and what's worse, the wrong 
political ends. Dr. Niebuhr epeoka high
ly of religion aa a tool of c h a i^ , and 
warns ominously that "a combination, 
of religious sanctity luid political poaer 
reprejents a heady mixture foe status 
quo conservatism."

Dr. Niebuhr objects particularly to the 
White House appearance of evangelist 
Billy Uralavm, and lo the "Nlxon-Ora- 
ham doctrine of the relation of religion 
lo public monillty and policy." On the 
other hand, he doubts that Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. would ever have been 
Invited to preside over any such serv
ice because "establlahetl religion, with 
or without (?» legal sanction. Is always 
wtiry of, criticism, especially If It la rele
vant to pu|)llc policy."

Or In plainer worcki. It's wrong to In
vite prelates to the White House, except 
of course those prelates holding religious 
and pollUoal notions with which Dr. Nel- 
buhr agrees. — WALL STREETT 
JOURNAL

Argentine Press Greets John And Francesca Lodge As Former Connecticut Governor 
Arrives In Buenos Aires To Serve As U.S. Ambassador There

B oyle W ill Have Hard Tim e  
K eeping Up with H is W ords

By HAI, BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Has any 

man on earth ever eaten a 
apace helmet?

Well, facing me is the dubious 
pleasure of consuming not one 
but two.

This unusual gastronomic 
task results from succumbing to 
the most alluring of temptations 
that besot a columnist—the de
sire to forecast the future. The 
columnist rashly forgets that 
the neck he happens to stick out 
happens to be his own.

On Nov. 29, 1963—another of 
those days that will live In Infa
my—I wrote a column which 
contained this flat-footed predic
tion :

"There’s a lot of talk about 
landing a man ’on the moon by 
1970. But I'm willing to eat the 
helmet of any man who gets to 
the moon and back by 1978.”

A reader who must have the 
memory of a posscl of pachy
derms dug up my flat-headed 
paragraph and sent It to Tom 
O'NeUl, features editor of the 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, who 
relayed It here with the simple 
notation;

"Okay, Hal —how about It?" 
Well, I’m a man of my word, 

and I don't mind too much hav
ing to munch down those first 
two space helmets. But lye have 
a number of other moon land
ings phumed before 1978, and If 
I have to eat the helmets of all 
our successful lunar astronauts, 
I’m likely lo wind up with plas
tic Insides. ' ‘

Even bigger than the pn«pec- 
llve blow to my digestive appa
ratus Is^tho blow to my pride. 
Columnists, like other people, 
are gifted with more hindsight 
than foresight.

When It comes to prognosti
cating, I mu.st confess I’ve been 
eating humble pie for some 
time. My face mast be the red
dest, as well as the lowest, on 
the totem pole.

For example. Just before 
Adolf Hitler came up with the 
jot plane, the buzz bomb, and 
the V-2 nx?ket, what columnist 
pooh-poohed the Nazi leader’s 
boost that he would unleash 
deadly new secret weapons?

Just little old me. that's who. 
And. untaught by this public 

boo-boo. what columnist predict
ed In early August 1948, Just be
fore we dropped two atomic 
bombs, that It would take sLx 
months of ground warfare to de
feat Japan?
Ing In July 1968, from a three- 

And what columnist, rrtum- 
montl\ stint In Vietnam, confi
dently predicted the war there 
»X)uld bo over In two or three 
years at the most?

Little old me, that's who.
And finally, what rolumnist, 

showing his mastery of women's 
fashions, predicted that the fad 
for miniskirts would last only a 
h'w months, because It forced 
too many girls to reveal their 
homely gams?

IJttle old me, that’s who.
These e x p e r i e n c e s  have 

taught me a bitter lesson. I'm 
afraid If 1 pull any more boners 
i'U have my columnUA’s license 
to predict what lies ahead lifted 
forever.

So I’m sa-earlng oft predicting 
the outctmie of all wars, space 
races, and feminine styles. 
From now on I’m sticking to 
something easier to foreca^— 
such as the weather. f

What’ll It be 11 
What’ll U be like tomorrow? 
Well, R'll be sunny In some 

section of the country, and It'll 
be rainy In others.

Yessiree, that’s the way it’ll 
be. And If I miss this guess. I ’ll 
eat the biggest cumulus cloud 
any reader can find.

Jhst put it Into an envelope 
and mall It to me special deliv
ery.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o t  Churches

(ThU week's thoughts are 
stimulated by u  forum called 
"The New Believers/' org*anlzed 
by INIg ENUE, ‘ "The Ma^azino 
for Today's Teen-a^ers," and 
report^ ' in Its December 1968 
bwue.)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Mrs. Frederick R. Manning of 
Maple St. heads for Des Moines, 
Iowa, where she will be a can^ 
dldate for the national presi
dency orf the Daughter of Union 
Vetonuis of the Civil War.

L. T. Wood Ice Co. Is forced 
to curtail deliveries to outside 
cities and towns because It is 
unable to meet the demand.

10 Years Ago
This date 10 years ago was a 

Sunday: The Herald did not 
publish.

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

In Search of Community

Scott) and Debhlo drove off 
away from work and the heat of 
on August Monday. What began 
with sigh of relief soon be
came a heated argument. Scott 
wiped his sweaty lip and sud
denly It was silent — a thick hu
mid silence. When It got too 
heavy Debbie flipped on the ra
dio hoping for some mediation. 
"Ah, look at oil those lonely potv 
pie—" and they could drive no 
more.

How painfully often we expe
rience ourselves and others 
bushing out when we most need 
a sense of being cared for. 
Sometimes something or some
one Intervenes and enables the 
event of reconciliation. We are 
so thankful for the help. We 
would bo oven more thankful fbr 
the Insight and strength that 
enables us to move toward each 
other oinaelves In trust.

How much of rejection of each 
other Is based on the need to be 
ticcopted imd the fear of being 
rejected? Is It not more likely 
that we will experience accept- 
imce If we are able to be honest 
about our need? And If we can 
work at being accepted will we 
not become less separate — lees 
alien and less kmely?

Rev. Ernest Harris, 
Second Congregational 
Church

Open Forum
Too Bad We Overlook Justice’ ’ 
To the Editor.

I was interested In your re
cent editorial regarding the im- 
doubted forthcoming reversal of 
the Miranda decision. While It 
would seem that no appreciable 
increase In the number of 
crimes, arrests and convicUorM 
wlH result, the unfortunate ef
fect of such a reversal will be 
a police shift toward a clomp
ing down on ghetto "criminals” 
while the fifty bllUon dollar per 
year orgonlzed crime oper
ations and other aspects of 
white collar crime continue at 
full steam.

What Is partlculoriy Interest
ing is that Attorney Genera] 
Mitchell has attempted to ped
dle the Miranda reversal on the 
basis of allowing law enforce
ment officers to "get to" the 
organized crime leaders. No 
self - respecting profesBlonal 
criminal needs to be schooled 
In his right to legal counsel, 
tdephone calls and avoidance 
of self-liwrimlnation. In fact, 
the key leaders of organized 
crime could be arrested today 
under existing conspiracy 
laws—but that Involves J. Ed
gar and another story.

It’s too bad that we become 
ns confused by law and order 
that we overlook Justice.

Sincerely,
Richard L. Melster

When we ventured the opin
ion the other day that Governor 
John Dempsey is currently 
without the slightest instinct to 
nm again for any public office, 
we were careful to provide our
selves with a small alibi, in 
case he should change his 
mind.

It Is still eariy In the game, 
to say what Governor Dempsey 
will really do in 1970. And the 
thing that prompted us to reach 
for that alibi was a memory of 
another Connecticut Governor, 
In much the same position, for 
much the same reasons, and 
of what final decision he made, 
on occasions when he was about 
to declare he had had enough.

It was In the middle 1940’s 
that Raymond E. Baldwin, hav
ing first been elected in 1936 
with the slogan "there’s no 
substitute for a good Job In pri
vate industry," and then hav
ing returned to the scene In 
1942 aa a seemingly unbeatable 
perpetual candidate, began to 
show signs of having reached 
the conclusion that • he would 
like a  good Job In private Indus
try for himself.

The reasons why Ray Bald
win was growing tired of the 
office of Governor were rather 
similar to those which may be 
imagined in the present case of 
John Dempsey. There was 
something of an Insolent revolt 
against his leadership among 
members of his own party In 
the Legislature: the party or
ganization itself, which had 
been headed by his own law 
partner the late J. Kenneth 
Bradley when he first came to 
office, had passed Into the con
trol of Hartford figures who 
didn’t automatically love him; 
like every modem Governor, 
he found the ceaseless demands 
of the office left no time lor the 
kind of life every man likes to 
be able to create for his own 
family.

By 1944, Ray Baldwin had 
reached the stage when he

wasn’t sure he wanted to run 
again. The party leadership of 
the time balanced Its secret 
pleasure at the prospect of get
ting rid of his rather independ
ent personality against Its 
awareness of his prowess as a 
vote getter, and decided It must 
at least go through the motions 
of urging him to reconsider and 
run again. So, half hoping it 
would fall. It trooped Itself up 
to Capitol Hill to persuade the 
Governor to run again, and, at 
least partially to Its own secret 
chagrin, It succeeded.

Ray Baldwin, however, found 
his third term no more enjoy
able than his second, and be
fore it ended he had his good 
Job In private Industry all ar
ranged for and ready for his 
own full time occupancy as 
soon as he finished out his term. 
He would be an adornment to 
the Insurance industry, and 
that was It.

But when the party, having 
accepted hls retirement deci
sion seriously enough to select 
the late James L. McConaughy 
as Its new candidate for Gover- 

■’•Ror-,.■-wanted to be sure he had 
a strong running mate, the 
same Ray Beddwin who had 
been on the brink of retiring 
from running for any office was 
somehow persuaded to run for 
the United States Senate, and 
there he was, back on the old 
political treadmill until, three 
years later, a Democratic Gov
ernor, Chester Bowles, proved 
more considerate than hls own 
party had been In providing 
Ray Baldwin with a kind of life 
he could like, and appointed 
him. out of the United States 
Senate to the State Supreme 
Court, where. In due process, 
he became Chief Justice.

Sometimes, you see, people 
who think they are fed up to 
here with the game never do 
succeed In making their own 
escape, jx jt ly  because, even In 
their more tired and bitter mo
menta, their instinct toward es
cape Is not total.
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Hearing Set 
For Aug. 25

PAGE FIVE

M andiester"a *  survey conducted in
toward spy  ̂ family attitudesa d sex education programs were revealed this
d e ty ^ f th eV ^ ^ ^  h Comprehensive Medical So-

H .W  i„  Chioago.
a recent University of Connec
ticut master’s degree recipient 
sampled 125 Manchester paren
tal couples by social fclass, age 
and religion.

Addressing the group of phy
sicians and health related spe
cialists on "Parental Attitudes

thV^'Programs, the 27-year-old twelve playgrotmds super- of the body ’ ’ ^
child development specialist In- vised by the Town Recreation „ „ „  „  ~ ^   ̂  
dlcated that a vocal minority Department was the Annual 
of parents can block the major- Field Day and Picnic at West
Ity will when It comes to Wgh Side Oval. The tournament held pei^nal letter-
school sex education for young was Pickup Sticks. Following ! ^ » „  ■ ' Kenne<|y, the
--------- are the winners. senator s mother

Playground
Notes

(Continued from Page One)
of Dlnls that "If I was satisfied 
that, there was no foul play In
volved, there would be no auto{>- 
ay.”

Mills sold he thought evidence 
was conchzjlve that Mias Ko- 
pechne drowned and that he 
was satisfied that no foul play 
was Involved. He added that, 
under Massachusetts law, "un
less a medicolegal autopsy is or
dered by the district attorney. It 
may not be done If the cause of

people
Libby, who will be a Ph. D 

candidate at Washington State 
University next y^ar warned, 
"Teachers and administrators 
will have to stop fearing the 
vocal minority of parents who 
oppose sex edu&ation and begin 
to respond positively to the at
titudes and needs of the often 
silent but supportive majority 
of parents."

The young social scientist 
contended the vast majority ot  
parents approve sex education 
Integrated throughout the cur
riculum as well as a required 
course in family life and sex 
education. As Important as this 
parental support Is, Libby 
stressed that tlie needs and at

SPECIAL EVENTS
Bowers: Billy Finnegan 
Buckley: Maryanne Nasslff 
Green: Josh Howroyd 
Highland Park: Nell Montany 
Keeney: Joyce Edgar 
Martin: Paula Lentl 
Robertson; Fernanda Correia 
Valley: Kathy McConnell 
Verplanck; Donna Press 
Waddell: Lenore Dubaldo 
West Side: Kathy Klein 
Nathan Hale; Charlie Russo 

Tire Race
Girls; (1) Beth Hall;

Laura Scauster.
Boys: (1) Rene Seponda;

Roy Badeau.
Sack Race

Girls: (1) Patti Boland;

MMH Dietary Staff 
Rejects Union, 25-10
By a vote of 25 to 10, the nonsupervisory employes 

of Manchester Memorial Hospital’s dietary department 
oo V liecome unionized. All but four

of 39 eligible voters turned out to vote during the elec-
Uons that were held yesterday ------------------------ ---------- -
afternoon In the doctor’s din- be filed, "Everything w as done 
Ing room at the hospital. right," he ««M

The union. Local 59. of the John Gaapic, State Labor De- 
Hctel and Restaurant Emplo>-eA partment agent, was election
a  T . ^ i i, ^  .  I ^ i rv«zw4 A -----^   ̂ ________^ _ ..

C5A on exhibit at Dulles Airport near Washington. (AP Photofax)

Big C5A Star of Air Show

( 2 )

( 2 )

" I  don’t feel It would be prop
er to (tiaclose the contents but I 
wlU say It must have been writ
ten from her heart," the mother 
of the dead girl said.

Mr. and Strs. Kopechne said washtnotymm t -i-..
they will attend the hearing In <AP) -  The air shows and ground displays partment endorses such a pro-
Wllkos-Barrc Aug. 26. “ >e world’s of aircraft. About 8,000 turned gram and Is ready lo assume

"I have no thoughts collected largest airplane, the C8A, pro- lor the formal Invlta responsibility (or It If Congress
at this time as to what I'll do vtdea the main attraction this preview of the show approves proposed legislation,
at the hearing. But my husband weekend at the National Air Ex nearby Dulles In- The first such show at Dulles

“  Secretary of Transportation The Natldnal Aviation Club a
^ d e“ ^  many private greup including mem

Mnre *hon inn nnn Congressional leaders have bors drawn from both govern-
exp^Ted tor th T  exposition men! and Industry. I. Sponsor-
expected for the combination every two years. He said hls de- Ing this weekend’s exposition.

and myself are determined to 
do all we can to block the autop
sy," Mrs. Kopechne said.

( 2 )
titudes of adolescents teachers Brldgette Jenkins 
and school officials must be Boys: (1) David Chartler; (2) 
considered. John Wagner.

He suggested that greater un- 6 Potato Race
derstanding between parents (1) Lee Luurtsema; 
and adolescents "may be facUi- Nancy Fahey, 
tated at least partially through SO-Yd. Dash
parent education programs de- Girls: ( l)  Judy Plccola; 
signed to bridge the 'communl- Cheryl Risley. 
cation gap’ between gener- Boys: Mike Falkowski

(2 )

(2)

atlons.”  He also recommended 
Involvement of teen-agers In 
planning high school sex ed
ucation programs os an adjunct 
to understanding.

From his Manchester study, 
Libby concluded:

1. Elghty-two per cent of the 
parents fully approved of high 
school sex education with prob
ably no more than three per 
cent dead set against it at this 
grade level.

2. The higher the social class, 
the greater liberalism toward 
sex education.

3. Fathers held the same at
titudes about sex education for

(2)
( 1 ) :

--------  — vj-ttil
their daughters as they did tor Ooulombe.

Brian Dolan.
40-Yd. Dash

Girls: (1) Nancy Piccalo; (2) 
Cherie Dow.

Boys: ( l)  Joe Mlchard;
Ken Anderson.

80-Yd. Dash
Girls: (1) Nancy Narkon; 

Kathy Silver.
Boys: (1) Ricky Silver;

Guy Piccolo.
60-Yd. Dash

Girls: (1) Maureen Laughrey; 
(2) Darlene Laughrey.

Boys: (1) Mike Ramsey; (2) 
Steve Deltatto.

KIckbaU Kick
(1) Gail Bartlett; (2) Michele

women had the courage. "We 
don’t know of anyone working 
without their bras," he said.

Mrs. Andre said her superiors 
told her that "society in the Po
mona area would not accept the 
braless fad and that for a wom
an In my position it was consid
ered improper behavior.'

She said her supervisor told 
her the company would lose a 
number of work hours because 
men would stare at women 
without bras.

(2)

( 2 )

(2)

their sons.
4. Parents who attended 

church regularly were least apt 
to favor sex education.

8. Parents who said they were 
dissatisfied with their own 'sex 
education were more faborably 
disposed toward high school 
programs than others.

Mar-

12)

Troopers Say 
Rock Festival 

Paralyzes Area
(Continued from Page One)

as they made stepped up spot 
checks of cars headed for the 
festival. One car had a half- 
filled suitcase of marijuana and 
peyote, police said.

At the festival Itself there 
were no reported arrests tor 
marijuana. "As far as I know 
the narcotics guys are not ar
resting anybody tor grass,”  said 
one state police sergeant. "If we 
did, there Isn't enough space In 
Sullivan or the next three coun
ties to put them In."

Both police and young people 
at the festival appeared deter
mined to try and avoid a major 
confrontatlqn.

"There hasn’t been anyone 
yelling pig at the cops and when
they ask directions they are pol- — ......   -
Ite and none of them has really Camp Kennedy
given us any trouble yet." a 
state police lieutenant said.

Helping to keep the cool wore 
100 members of the “ Hog 
Farm " commune o t Taos, N..M.. 
and special security guards 
wearing orange shirts with 
"peace" emblazoned on the 
front.

Softball Throw 9-TI
(1) Joyce Edgar; (2) 

laine Coulombe.
Softball Throw 12-13 

(1) Caren Alexander; 
Roxanne Edgar.

Bas<> Run 9-10 
(1) Patrick Fitzgerald;

David Romano.
Base Run 11-13 

(1) Fran Plcctlo; (2) Scott 
Tweedie,

Baseball Throw 10
111 Brett Blrogetti; (2) Tom 

Bcmb:irdier.
Baseball Throw 12 

(1) Larry McDonald; (2) 
Gary Johnson.

PICK UP STICKS 
Bowers: Bill Finnegan 

Scott Garman.
Buckley: Raymond Gllha. 
Nathan Hale: 111 Tina Ricci:

121 Charlie Ra"so.
High'and Park: Janet Yale. 
KC'-n-v: Ed Kluclewlcz.

- Robertson: (1) Fernanda 0>r- 
rela; (2> Bruce Dolan.

Valley: Kathy McOonnell. 
Waddell: (1) Lenore Dubal

do; (2) Mary Meek,
West Side: (1) Brian Bolduc;

Bra-less-ness 
Proves to Be 
One Big Bust
(Continued from Page One)

In suburban Pomona as a manu
facturing and engineering su
pervisor.

Mrs. Andre, a 39-29-43 divor
cee, says she “ never, never, 
never wears bras."

She said she was fired Thurs
day for "conduct unbecoming a 
member of management" after
urging tor a week via bulletin ______  —
boards that the company’s 2,200 Andre said. "Someday bra-Iesa 
women employes come to work ness will be bigger than mini 
"unstrapped” Friday. skirts."

A General Dynamics spokes- Mrs. Andre is looking tor lui- 
man said apparently not many other Job.

In October Via Harford

Flying Scotsman To ‘^Steam’ 
From Boston On to Houston
By DONALD M. McNlOOLL

Atheifrt Granted Suit
AUSTIN, Tex. lAP) — Atheist 

Madalyn Murray O’Halr ’ has 
won a federal court hearing tor 
her suit that seeks to stop 
American astronauts from ra
dioing rellglotw matters whHe In 
.space

Mrs. O’Halr had prevlouzly 
Instituted a suit that led to a Su
preme Court ruling agaimt 
mandatorj- pm>eni In public 
schools.

She now seeka temporary ree- 
1 raining order against the Na- 
l:onal Aeronautics and Space 
Administration and the astro
nauts to keep thi>m from per
mitting or conducting any reli
gious aelKitlew In space, "espe
cially the reading of the sectari
an ciirlsUan rellgton’s Bible."

„  ----------- - „  Judge John R. Brown granted
organization other her request (or a pivnel of three 
sm.—  , ■ (r,i,rni judge, to hear her suit.

No ilntc was set for the hearing.

Travel Folders DonH Tell It 
But Hatcaii Has Rat Problem

HONOLULU (AP) — "nia palgns to rid Hawaii of rats 
travel folders don't zay so, but have ended In ludtcroua failure, 
rats ore as much a part of Ha- ****• • ■ugar plantation Im- 

„  p e -  T . . . ,
boards and grass eklru. and eel them loose In the rat-ln-

Hawallans have been battling canefletda.
the voracious, dlzeaze-carrying sleeping habits of the

"I told Mm men have been rate—which outnumber humans mammals doomed the plot
-   here-zince the first bedraggled resulted In still another U-

rodonts arrived on these pleas- past—a savags mongoose
ant shores aa stowaways aboard * hig appetite for cMcken.erlaltless* 'T̂ za _____ _

staring at women tor centuries 
and will continue to etare at 
women-bra-less or not,”  Mrs.

The plantation owner learned 
a costly lesson In ecology: While 
the rat forages at night, the 
mongoose la up and around only 
In daylight.

For years. Island children ^  y®*™ *he rat and
have amused themselves on the *“ PP*'y tnul-
Fourth of Julv bv toaalnr fire- “ P‘ *he Ulanda without

vtelUng ships.
Rats are so common In Ha

waii—even In expensive homes 
—that there's no Jumping on 
chairs at the alght of them.

Fourth of July by tossing fire 
crackers at rats perched In the 
coconut palms.

seeing each other.
During the Bubonic Plague 

epidemic at the turn of the canBut tor planUtion ownare and . _  , - —
health authorities, the rodent lallure oc
problem la one of maaatve con
cem :..................... - ......... - -  .... --

While on the U.B. mainland, “  V>®
the ratio Is figured at two hu-

peared. Flrea In 1899 went out o t

T h e accepted method of daal-

of

wound up In Bostoifi Harbor.
DONCASTER, England (AP) nationalized Brltlzh the ratio Is figured at two hu-

-T h e y ’ve mounted a beautiful P*^®^ “ »  Hawaii po-
^American brass bell on the front d'®*«' “ '■® ‘>«''»vsd to outnumber
of the Flying Scotsman, and an British humans, .even to one.
American brass whistle to businessman Alan Pegler, now The Hawaiian or Polynesian , ••*«l<$snU on the Is-,
American brass whistle to ScoUman rat, smaller than his Mainland burned down a

„  ' .u . acrap metal value of 9,000 cousins, munches through an es- P***^*" borne and the fire Icv-
P°“ " ‘b>. ^ow  $7,200. He had been tlmatod , $4.6 million worth of ' " “ ®b of the town of Kahu- 

., 4 IK a i l .  -  '"Ibuslast since he was a sugar cane each year and
toromotlve"*to^ptopk "iM  bole In the en- ' " ‘® •ftsctlve entl-rat
oer hour bv British r^ k on ln r  locomotive had clocked nual proflU of other Hawaii c‘ n>P«'n was bom of Hawaii’s

The nei^^ million miles crops, such as mscadamU nuts. PlMUe outbreak In the
K hhT z when Pegler bought It. He got a coffee and papaya. JWOe.
/ e V lv ln g  Scotom L' b e ^ ^ "  t '° " ‘ h“/  " • ‘ ’•'•I""* was mad. a com-
’ ’Buy British Goods’ ’ tour to the ‘ ‘  n '"'inlty prolect, with cash
UnitL States. on the nat o^ llzod  lines. _  awards for the mort sueceMfUl

After seven coats of paint the , ‘ ‘  " "  ° '  Bubonic Plsgue hunters In 1928, Honolulu May-
and Flying Scotsman wlll*^head to “ Bi e c o ^  *1®“ "'® '■*"«* or John H. Wilson proclaimed..d s s s .'”  "*■

Now Pegler and the Britleh hiland raU also carry in 1967 a so-called "Great Ra-
exporters are hoping tor a elml- Infectious Jaundice, a deadly bles Scars," which resulted
lar enthusiastic response when disease that killed a man earUer from a boy reportedly being bit
the Flying Scotsman etesms tbls year on the Island of Ksuml ten by a rsbld rst, led to to* ex-

Over the years, some cam

and Bartonders IntematlotuU 
Itnioei, AFL-CIO, had sought to 
organize all the dietary work
ers, Inoludtog supervisors On 
March 21, the union Hied a peti
tion to Pc^reaent the non-super
visory employee, and a short 
while later, U filed another peti
tion asking to repreoem super
visors. Both peXlOons were con
solidated by the Labor Depart
ment. and on April 29 and May 
19, two lengthy hearings were 
h e l d  at t h e  department’s 
Wethersfield ofttoee.

On Aug 1, the Labor Depart
ment Issued a devlston to whk-h 
It oixlered the election tor the 
non - svipervIsoTH biu tumexl 
down the bid to organise the 
.•niporMsors The decision raid. 
"We dlsmlas the later petUUxv 
fllevl on behaU of the supervl- 
.•Hiry employee but without pre- 
Judlv'e to the filing of another 
petltlvw seeking certlflratlon of 
any labor
Uxui the petitioner land this 
nva.v be another kxxil the 
same totemniiotMl im kn)."

In other words, the union 
conid organise the eu|ierv1sorH, 

only under another local. 
Leonard IziPenta. head of lz>- 
ixU 59, was asked It  a move 
wotild Ive mtule to organize the 
siqwvlaors umler another local 
but he dev'ttocxl to commrat

In oontras* to the nunira’ 
oleolton. In which they voted 
to be repreeented by Local 26 
of the tlonneotlcut Nunkw As- 
socJatlon. >-estenlny‘s counting 
of the ballots was orderiy, mphl 
ivnd without onntPoveniy

The tally took tens than five 
nvlnutea and IvaPenta raid no 
obJenUons to the election would

NOTICE
It WHS unanimously voted at 

a meeting of the I’oven; y 
Planning and Zoning Commls- 
■lon on August 11. 1969 to dls- 
npprove the pmllmlnary plan 
entitled "Subdivision Izuvd of 
John H. Chaplin, Richmond 
Road, dated April 196s, rev 
June 1968, icaje l"-40’ . Joim R 
Orltfin, Engineer"

Coventry Planning and 
Zoning CommlMlon

Stephen J Joncus, 
Secretary

Dated at Coventry, I'onnectl- 
cut. this 18th day of August 
1969

moderator and vote counter.

H AVE  
—  U —  
SEEN

BRAND NEW  
STORE

IN ’n m

MANCHESTER
PARKADE
HOME or THE

AND

SIMPLEX SHOE

under Its own power for Liver 
pool to board a Cunarder for 
Boston, Mass.

The locomotive and Its train
p ^ e d  with British «xport from Boston to T x̂̂ s"
goods and marketing men will 
spend four days at Boston, then 
set off, Oct. 12, for Texas.

The route will be via Hart
ford, C o rm .: New York, Phila
delphia, Baltimore, W'ashlngton,

Can a ^Zak  ̂ or a ^Yopping^ 
Replace a . . .  or a

let off steam you flrri have to 
build surtke Up.

I regard the novel "Candy" 
aa a bad Influenc* not because

(2) George McAuley; (3) Eddy Monroe and Lynchburg, VA.;
Bombardier; (4) Kathy Klein; Salisbury, N.C.; Gainesville and 
i5i Bonita Montalvo. Atlanta, Ga.; Birmingham,

Martin: David Roberts. Ala.; Meridian and Vicksburg,
Martin Marlfinettes perfomi- Miss.; Shreveport. La.; Mlneola 

ed their puppet play Martin Tex.; then on to Dallas and fl- 
Marionettes "Go To Maiw," tor nally to Houston. j. .

Some places on the roii'e have 
not seen a steam locomotive tor 
years.

H c l l l l i l t O n  H p l d  Indeed, on Manhattan Island, 
r v  rgii e  r '  coal-fired engines are barred.On I net I Uoiints “ >* P^^ng ScoUman win _ _

^oiceed under steam provided <jur once virile raraar words nu* uu^uage. spiuing m  
William K. Hamilton. 20. of “ F American electric loco- have loot their power thixjugh eajfly and heqvwntly from (h*

no certain address, was arrest- motive running to tandem. overuse end general accept- bee-etung Upe of the detectable
ed on a warrant yesterday and , “ ils "tranefu- once. COndy. reduce* all the min to

and the male readers 
to speech lene tm

By JACK SMITH 
Ths Loa. Aagelea Tlmea 

In a recent tseue the Brltlrii 
magojtne New Scientist de- 
plorea the watering-down of 
EnglWi swear words and pro
poses a Royal Society (or tor 
preservation of profanity, to 
rectify the situation.

The difficulty,., of course, a s ------ — ---------,----------
true here as in England, Is that lesurt bit socasperated

ThU language. spUilng

ecutlon of thousands of Island 
pets.

This summer, Hawaii will 
fight Its rats with modern sci
ence

The Hawaii Department of 
Agriculture end the Hawaii Sug
ar Planters LMoclatlon hev* 
Joined toe U S Interior Depart- 
meht to. s study of rat ecology 
xnd baits

One phoa* of the study In
volves tiny radio transmitters^ewssx.ra  v e s t /  f rat«»4J Bf l M f  IIIVIVEM

of lU pornography t^t t>ec»us. y , , ,  ,,u ch ed  to ths ret so
It allows our Innooehl herolnr. 
a mere child, to run through the 
whole lexicon of taboo h<ur-let 
ter words wTienever she Is the 
least bM exasperated

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
S p O A Y

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

All medicinal .Services Available
4 5 5  HARTFORD RD. 643-5230

. —■ -  .......— J- - —— —•u ■_ --------  ------- - «nce. Oandy, reduces all the
The music that brought every- charged with two counts of ob- were Instslled. to toe "The rixick value of wicked toe bfx>k

one here had become'almost un- lalning money under false pre- *’’*)’*"* Scotsman at the Doncas- Anglo-Saxon xwexr words hs.i aa well
Important. The opening concert terues. two counts of issuing a **'' workshops to the North of become ’ grlevouely debeaed.'' potenoe,

lav nlirhf urn a nf fniu niHanio. forged documcnt, and two where It was origtoaliy New SclenUst taments * "  ‘FYlday night was of folk orlenta- luixeu uocumem. ana iwo — ------- .........t .> .
tlon. Richie Havens opened the counts of possession ot stolen 4? sears sgo^ 
bill but few people seemed to goods. '  The brass bell r>ow
notice Which performer was on The arrest was made to con-

necllon with the cashing of 
Today’s acts—set to run from gome $1,200 worth of checks 

2 p.m. to 2 a m.—include toe Aug. 5 and 6, Blank checks 
Who. Jefferson Airplane and were stolen from a local res)- 
Janls Joplin. For Sunday the dence earlier this month and 
billing Included The Band. Jlml were allegedly chased by Ham- 
Hendrlx and Crosby. Stills and iiton to Manchester and sur-

'■ rounding toums.
Performers were being (er- Halhllton was placed under a 

ried to toe site by helicopter *2.000 bond and to lieu of pay- 
from hotels to nearby Liberty, ment he was sent lo toe Hart- 
Most of the fans, however, had ford Correctional Center He 
no shelter. A carnlvsl-llke at- a'lli appear to court Monday, 
mosphere prevailed as they pre- ______________

mounted 
on the front of toe engine bears 
the legend "Donated by South
ern Railway System— 1969." It 
was a gift of W Graham Cnsy- 
tor Jr . president of America’s 
Southern Railway System.

Clsytor also supplied toe 
brass whistle.

Fbur-letter words which could, 
but a ttttle Ume ago. be hurled 
wMh UtarapeuDc satiMactlon at 
the loggerheorki of life, are now 
such ootmnon pixrianoe as to 
have loot all powers of cathar
sis.

"Where once s  stogie Woody’ 
could set the pUy^oing pUbth 
aghast. It la now taken as ^

Companies exhibiting to toe „ ,a to r y  by plarirrlghUi to i^ e  
train range from British Petro- Oiair d lsjog with vlntsge Bill 
leum. C'unard and Brlliah Rail Ir^sgate "
to Engineering, a British weekly 
review of science and technolo
gy lU editor F B Roberts 
plans a special pilgrimage to

life  will be sweater if w* let 
women have thstr tears and 
men their curses FVir If worn- 
en swear men must weep 

Pethaps we have gone Ujo 
far to turn back How long agri 
It wss lh«t n «rk  Gxhle shock 
»d the nation with a ringle 
"Damn ” to "Gone WMh the 
Wind ’ ’ Today x line Uk* that 
wrxjld be too mild ti,r the O  
mure Oitvia De HavUarsd 

The New Srismtlst reports 
that psyolUatrlats don’t have 
couches encxigh for ail theThs New Sclsntlat Is certain- ----------- ------ - ---

ly not agatost the use of swear frustrated regimental sergrar.I 
words but against their waste majorx. do-K-yourself thumb-

— ............ -ei: They are Indeed preclout They tmmijwr.n and even sclsnUsu.
** founder Is serre man In mooMnia of strsrav “ ’ho are used to cursing their

ere • • ... -r i. crlBs. I doUbt If we could experiments Into rAwdlence
have won World War n  arUh- V'Ail now Qhd their insdtUonal

pared to sleep to toe open fields. ______ -  „
niere.yvere some tento set up - D iv o r c e d  f r o m  .A e to r  B>*re He was Zerah Col-

but most of the youths simply , V T " ' -  ««iAm ertcsn railroad en- have won World War n  wtth \"A11 now n)»d their iradTUona
unrolled bedroll and turned to. ’'^GLLES (AP;  -  Actor ^  started publishing out the superiority of Anglo- ■temg language diluted to wnall

---------- .J---------- Harry Guar.lilo was .el<tom \«ng4n*«rtog to London In 1866 Saxon swear words ^ ik .”  the ^ a z t o s  s^ys
B e a v e r a  F u rh l P o l lu l in n  o'" “  ^  Ths New Scientist would hsv.

o  / “  r I Z T  a Bi - Centensry tlon." the magazln. obeervra ths Royal Sodlety tor th. Prea
SUTfOANCE, Wyo, (AP) — tesufjed m Superior Oourt. Group This Is a group of com- "whsn faced with tnutnUan, erratton of Profanity spofxmr s

She received an unconte-ted panles who were among the babies yell, women weep and nstiona! competMlon amorgr so-
divorce from the 43-yiear-old very earileet suppilers of goods Mrong men swear”  ctotogtsU. etymotoglsU and

**^^® I-’nlted States. U recalls that Oolcrtdge said speech therap'ots to coin a new
One eupultcd cannon for swsartog men taw strooi set of three-letter words "whieh u  assigned i

G w g e  WaAtogton’s army. The oaths u  ' safety vahres to ear- wUl provide the harwwed male shal e offi-«
l^naon Sword company sup- ry <gf the sweeas of thstr pas- with ths tam* Wtraid relaase Janitaran x state poh-eman 

p ed Bartys, the Wit- dotw ” that be cudd  once oMain from etoi* April IW  u  s former
n ^  blanket company, made Thsee Is not much valut to txsr lais^masctilated (our-Utter rraidsnt state tu r Houih
blankeu (or the PUgrtrh Fa- swear wurda If everybody can variety Windsor He nrra u  saaigr.^l to
toer* Darlaoo, Newman and uae Owm anytime, aaywtwre 2Sak I t  It ^ a n t  eound Ubr the <TD crffi-* in the Harttord
C o  fumlabcd the tea which srtihout raUtag an eyebrow To a good yopptng Idea Barracks

Wyo,
Beavers on a creek near here 
are belptng man fight stream 
poilution.

ESarlier this a’eek. a tanker 
overturned and spilM  S.OOO gal- 
kms of gasolin^ toto the‘ creek 
But beaver dams trapped toe 
gasoline until K could be re
moved. and kept it from run
ning downstream into the Belle 
fVjurehe River

an
the

Guarrtmo FV.day 
-Mrs Guantna 17. will r»- 

c :ve $*■,<) a month ahmony and 
1600 a mocsto to support the cou
ple’s chiliren, Michele 10 and 
Michael., 7

The Guaixhnas were m im ed 
In 19W ;n New York and separ
ated Ust October

eavewlrupplng scientists can fol
low hls dally wanderings 

Another phase Involves to* 
us* q( birth control pills And 
stlir another looks for s palata
ble poison bait that can lure the 
sweet-toothed rat from sugar 
can#

t

Ar«*a Tr<N)|M*rH 
Now ( Jor|M>̂ iilH

T iiree Maru heater area troop 
ers s re  am isqi «l SsU - |»kl» e- 
m on wJvj w ere ailva/u r«| In rank 
yesterd  ly The 41 prieivxusis. 
annoum ed yesterday  by Atale 
i ’oU -e  ( ’#/fnn,issUrier Izei J Vlui- 
I .Iry u  the largest num ber pro- 
ni>Xe.l at ISO- ttnie In toe lilS ory  
'4  toe (lep iftrnent

T he to res  from  t o u  area all 
p fom /X ed  to -o r jew e l « /e  WU 
Horn V Bhaw >4 2 Anaa-di Hd 
Jrw-ph B angssser o f M Glen 
wfjod Ht s r d  IbSMld H ! oh 
sen 14 W'a|/(Xruf

S ^ w  end Bar-gcaaer Joirird 
Ihelfltate e Uefiartmant at
toe aame lime Bish ro-eived 
their first M lgrtm enu to .V<n' 
*mt>er 1*67, Jtoaw with Uw 
( ’anaan Bam s ks and llangee 
ear with th# Gn-x-ts: Barracks 

B<Xh mew wtirk «ejt’ of the 
IUrt()^i Bsrr-a- ks Hhaw u 
ra/ige ofn> er at Uo> Biate Polb e 
Kang* in Simsbury Bangasaer 
U assigned to to* state fire mar-

1961 BUICK
Special 2-Door Sport Coupe

• A l-T O . TH AN H .

• R A D IO

• P O W K R  H T K E R IN G

•495.00
TED TRUDON, Inc.

VOI.K.SWAGEN POR.S('HE
TOIJ.AND TPKE. — TAUXyiTVILLE

Bullard Operator, 
Horizontal Borins Mill 

V V Operator 
Aircraft Shoot Metal MoehaniPs

lot and 2iod sMft opnniwfi 
A l friiogn bniwlln

1 of Ckm  MbcNowIcs only nond apply

■ TABOO NuifadM iiig 0«w lit.
TUNNaRD. VUNON, CONN.

A'
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r c h e s
Flrrrt CSrarch of Christ, 

Scientist 
*4'1 N. Main St.

10 a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. "Soul”  
Is the fubject of the leneon-ser- 
mon. The Golden Text from 
Psalms 89:9.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on holidays, Is located 
at 719 Main St. The hours are 
11 - a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward 8. Pepin, Pastor 
 ̂ Rev. Ernest J. Ccqjpa

Masses at 7, 
and 11:4S a.m.

8, 8:1S, 10:30

.St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward .M. I.nRose 
Assistant Pastor

The Presbyterian Chur«-h 
. 43 Spruce St.

Riev. George W. Smith, 
Minister

9:15 a.m., Sunday School, 
classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon: "Knowledge or Wis
dom.”

7 p.m.. Evening service. Dis- 
cu."sion: "Facing Trial.s.”

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. .lohn ,1. Delaney,, Pastor 

Rev. Kenneth .1. Frisbie 
Rev. Harry .McBrien

St. .lames’ Church 
.Msgr. Edward -I. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. .Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

.MaJ. Kenneth I.Ance, 
Officer In Charge

Masses at 6, 
and 11:30 a.m.

PrayerSunday, 8 a.m.
Breakfast,

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
(Classes for all agesi.

10:46 a.m.. Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

8:16 i>.m.. Open A ir Meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

Church of Christ 
Cydall luul Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, .MinlHt(.r

9 a.m., Bible School.
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

"Command, Inference, And 
Ex.'imple,"

0 p.m.. Worship. 8*:rmon: 
"Handling Our Animosities."

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

.386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest 8, Harris, 

Assot'late Minister

9:30 a.m.. Union Service at 
Center Congregational Church.

St. .John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. ilyszko. 
Pastor

8:30 a.m.. Mass.

Gospel HaU 
416 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:48 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbrldge St. 

Rolwrt Baker, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m,. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

Emamiel I.iitheruii Church 
Church and (/lieHtniit Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. Eric. >J. Gothberg, 

Pastors

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs

ery for Infants. Sermon at Isrlh 
services by Pastor Anderson, 
"When Prayer Becomea Mean
ingful."

Full Gospel flhrlstlan 
Fellowship InttirdeiiuiiiliuiUonai 

Orange Hall
Rev. 1‘ hlllp P. Saunders, Pastor

7 p.m., Sunday Service.

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY  

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUQ

/.Ion

for oH your

9 a.m.. Divine Worslilp wltli 
Holy Communion. Nursery In 
Parish Mouse.

L
conning supplios! A  <

“ the inlmcle of X  
main st., iniuichester ^

-

'oneordla l.iitherun Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. .liMeph E. Boiirret, 
Pastor

Rev. IxMils K. Huiwr Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

o o o o

r "

o o 
THE 

BIBLE 
SPEAKS

by
Eugene , 
Brewer

8 a.m.. Tile Service, Nursery 
for snutll children.

0 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

Coiuimiiilty Baptist Cliiireh 
An Aiiirrlean Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St. 
itev. Waller II. IshiiiiIs, 

Minister

V \,V-

In the July Issue of Read
er's Digest Is an article dis
closing some of the absurd 
gimmickry being u.sc<l by 
Iriullllonal churches to forc- 
sUdl the alarming exo<lua of 
members. Such is justified 
under the pretense of "re le
vancy," but it really Is a re
flection of the desperation 
felt by uccleshustk^tii estub- 
liahments. Dike m\ mlult try
ing to win youngsters by act
ing like a "k id ," Uie church 
In seeking to win worldlings 
by being worldly becoimvi 
ludIcroiLs luid dlsgusllng.

'To regain Its place in the 
lives i>f tiu' |M'i)ple, the 
idiurch must resume Us di
vinely apiK>lnted function of 
bringing men to spiritual re
generation and Justification 
with God. When people ga* 
joy this mnr\’el()u.s Inwanl 
renewal, their outward lives 
will reflect it in humble^ wor
ship, loving service to others, 
and self discipline. Tlius the 
church can realize Its poten
tial for the reshaping of so
ciety. Cost In any other role.
It becomes a despised Inter
loper, . the butt of ridicule 
and scorn.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
L o «U l •nd V «m oa  StraeU 

PbcKM: 8U-3817

o o  o  o o  o  o

9:30 a.m.. Worship
Guest m'lnister, the Rev 
erlck It. Bruce. T\)plc: 
Far Out Are Wo 
Kindergarten In 
Building.

Hour. 
Fred- 
"HoW 

Nursery and 
the t'hlldren'B

•South United Methodist Oiurcb 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 

Pastor
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary 8. Cornell, 

Associate Pastor

S T A R
Allis
f/A9 2'
AiW 19

f  ; i-23-47-41 
l>'49-70-80-84

7:30, 9, 10:18 and 11:30 a.m., 
.Masses.

9 and 10:46 a.m. Morning 
Worship. Service of Baptism. 
The Rev. Mr. Saunders preach- 
Irg. Sermon: "The Communion 
of Saints."

10:45 a.m.. Infant - Toddler 
Nursery and Pre-school cleas at 
Susannah Wesley Hall. Class 
for those who have finished 
Grades 1, 2 and 3, at Wesley 
Hali of the Main Building.

f  , 2-17-24-36

T A U IU S
70

<tAi 70

Masses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:30 In 
the church. 9:18, 10:30 and 12:00 
in the auditorium.

Trinity Convenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St.

Rev. Norman E. Swensen,

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon title: "Peacemakers 
are Created.”  The Rev. Mr. 
Swensen preaching. Nursery for 
pre-school children.

I-4A 82-83
CfMINI

Ĉ ,10-12-31-49
5>'57-66-79-85

C A N C I I

19-26-30-42
3̂ 65-78-87-89

L iO

*'-10.23
^34-37-41-46
3^50-59-75

V IIC O
y *05.23 

K f  T* Stpi 22 
15-33-48-52

IL60-77-81-aalTi-a.

-At c l a y  JL p o l l a n

Yovr Ooily Activity Gvki  ̂
According to iho Stars.

To develop messoge f̂ or Sundoy, 
reod words corresponding to rxmbers 
of your Zodtoc birth sign.
1 Dtifont
2 Be
3
4 Spie»vJ'd
5 It
6 Attend
7 Doy
8 To
9 Nine

10 E*celient 
n  You
12 Vibfotioo*
13 Could
14 Tenrin
15 Deloyl
16 Win
17 Steod-/
18 To
19 You'll
20 Joke
21 Beware
22 Of
23 AHoirs

31 Cover
32 Cores
33 Continue
34 F .n t
35 Fire
36 Procticol
37 For.
38 Re^ordtess
39 Low 

, 40 To
41 Church
42 Annoying
43 Fufth^
44 Of
45 Aftrocf
46 Going
47 BeckZn
48 But
49 Oistont
50 Or
51 Hozordi
52 tim e
53 Your

24 Censervotive 54 Finortciol
25 Of
26 Oitcover
27 Pertonol
28 The 
29Steos 
30Thot
^"^Good

55 Preferment
56 And
57 A ffa irs
58 Shorp
59 Pleosure
60 Is

^Advene

61 Todoy
62 Due
63 For
64 Those
65 Chores
66 And
67 Who're
68 Irvstrimcnts
69 And
70 Church
71 Plons 
7 2 H « ( rh
73 To
74 Importont
75 Trip
76 Experience
77 On
78 Become 
79Penonol *
80 Service
81 Your
82 Whot
83 Hoppem
84 Too
85 U fe
86 And 
87Eosy
88 Side
89 Ones 
90Beouty

C)NcVJri

5£PT 73 i r ^  
X T  22
6-IS-27-32J'

63-72-86^0^
ICOtriO

OCT 23
UOV 21

4- 7- ---- ---
53.56.71
SAGTITAIIUS
NOV.
oec’

21-25-35-51/̂  
56.53’̂
CAPtlCODN

JAN 19
3- 5- 9 U M  

22-28-39 ^
AQUARIUS

JAN 20 
FE>‘ IS

30-29-. 
64-67-74

rtscis
MAS. 20

n-I3-16-55(C 
62-73-76 ^

Happenings 
For Teens
Saturday, Aug. 18

All town pools open 9:45 
a.m. - 6 p.m.

Tennis courtg supervised 9 - 
noon and 4 - 8 p.m.

H ie "Shack" located at the 
Buttonball School, Buttonball 
Rd., Glastonbury, Invites Man- American seamen, but "the prl-

Ships Share Blame 
In Ocean Collision

M ANILA (A P ) — Both the 
U.S. destroyer Frank E. Evans 
and the Australian aircraft car
rier Melbourne were to blame 
for the collision that killed 74

7, 8, 9, 10:16 Area Churches
Church of Jesus Christ of 
fAtter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hillstewn Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

9 a.m.. Priesthood,
10:.30 a.m., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
6 p.m;. Sacrament Service.

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George F.X. Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. William Schmelder 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

Gilead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30,Masses 
11:45 a.m'.

St. Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Meeting Sundays In New Church

10:30 a.m.I 
and School.

Service, Nursery

First flongregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Minister Of Christian Education

9:30 a.m., Union Service at 
First (Congregational Church of 
Hebron. 'The Rev. Mr. Kelsey 
will preach. Nursery not pro
vided.

Masses at 7:30, 8:30, and 10:30 
a.m.

9 :26 and 
School.

9:30 and
Unitarian Meeting House 

50 Bloomfield Ave,, Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. I.auiiat

10:66 a.m.. Church 

11 a.m.. Morning

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, BoUon 

Rev. Hugh A. OUlis, 
Minister

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship; 
Guest preacher: The Rev.

cheater Teens to join them to
night, 7 :30-11 Hear the "Prls- 
loners of Tim e”  from Macon, 
Ga.

SoDday, Ang. 17 
A ll town pools < ^ n  9:46

a.m. - 6 p.m.
Tennis courts supervised 9 - 

Doon and 4 - 8  p.m.
Basketball courts open dally. 
Elks Grounds, Woodland St., 

Glastonbury, Elka Horse Show, 
9 a.m. throughout day. Admis
sion charged. See your Man
chester riders compete.

Weekday Schedule 
A ll town pools, lessons 9:46 

a.m. - i3oon. Open swimming 
1 - 8  p.m. I 

Tennis courts at Memorial 
Field, MHS, and West Side 
supervised 4 - 8 p.m.

Basketball courts at West 
Side, (Charter Oak and Keeney 
open dally imtil dark.

All supervised playgrounds 
open 9:30 a.m. - noon and 1 - 
4:30 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 18 
Williams Building, St. Mary's 

Church, Park St., 6:30 - 10 
p.m. - PINTO, Inc. - drug In
formation center — Inquiries 
kept anonjrmous.

Waddell Pool, noon - 1 p.m. - 
Women’s Noon-Time Swim.

Tuesday, Aug. 19 
Williams Building, St. Mary's 

Church, Park St., 6:30-10 p.m. 
PINTO, Inc. — drug informa
tion center . . . Inquiries kept 
anonymous.

MHS — 8:30-11 a.m. and 1-

mary responsibility rested with 
the destroyer," a two-nation 
board of inquiry has concluded.

In a five-page statement of Us eluding "the Incorrect decoding
findings released Friday, the 
panel of American and Austra
lian officers refrained from 
naming individuals it consid
ered responsible In order to 
avoid prejudicing their rights 
"in  any possible future official 
proceedings.’

The Australian naval depart
ment announced shortly before 
the findings were released that 
the captain of the Melbourne 
would face a court-martial 
Wednesday on charges of falling 
to take the proper measures to 
avoid a collision.

The U.S. Navy has not yet an
nounced whether it will file 
charges against any 
aboard the Evans.

of the task unit commander’s 
signal . . . whi(jh announced that 
the Melbourne’s course was 260 
degrees.”

"Evans," the panel reported, 
"decoded this signal to mean 
that the carrier was turning left 
to 160 degrees.’ ’

The Australian navy said 
Capt. John P. Stevenson, skip
per of the Melbourne, will be 
tried for failing to transmit to 
the destroyer a positive direc
tion after he determined that 
the vessels were on a colllskm 
course, and with failure to re
verse the carrier’s engines 
when he determined that the de

men ^stroyer alone could not avert a 
collision.

Wonders of the Universe
New  A m b a ssa d o rs  o f Peace

Worship, the Rev. Mr. Uocey Stanley P. Culy, United Metho- 2:30 p.m. — Registration of new

10:30 a.m., 
Nursery and 
School.

Worship Service, 
Worship Church

preaching. Child care Is avail
able at both services.

6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim  Fel
lowship.

7 p.m.. Senior PUgrtm Fel- 
lowtdilp.

dlst Church of Danielson. Class 
for children 2 to 6 years.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. IhloH, Vicar

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Itev. Wlllhiiii A. Taylor, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Church School. 
CliLSSCH for all age groups. 

10:46 a.m., Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Young Adult, Toen and 

Junior meetings.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

V«Tmon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rts. SO and 31 
Vernon

Itev. IJoyd A. Westover, Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Sendee.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Wisconsin Synod 
296 Buckland Rd., Wapplng 
Rev, Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

8 a.m., Holy Communion. 
Trial Liturgy.

10:16 a.m.. Holy 
munlon. Nursery.

Com-

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center Ht.
Rev. Clifford O. Hliiipsoii, 

Minister
Rev. WInthrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Christian Education

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Child care in rvew wing.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery Ht.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

0:45 a m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Eastmlnster United 
Presbyterian FellowslUp 

Rev. Gordon Bates, Minister 
George Slye School, 

Kingston Dr., off Oak St.- 
East Hartford

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

10 a.m., Worship Service and 
Sunday School.

0:30 a.m., Sunday School, 
Bible classes for all ages. 

10:30 a.m.. Divine Worship. 
7:30 p.m.. Gospel service. The 

film, "Centerville Awakening," 
will be shown.

Ht. John’s Episcopal Church 
Main and Hillside Ave., Vernon 
Rev. Robert H. Wellner, Rector 

Joseph Belotti, I.ay Reader

Talcottville Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

Nortli United Methorllst Church 
300 Parker Ht.

Riw. Earle R. Custer,

0 a.m. Worship Service. Hor- 
mon: "Prophetic Voices -
Mlcnh.” 'David Moyer ajudstlng. 
Nursery (or children up to five 
years old, Coffee luid fellow
ship hour after the service.

First Kvangelh'al I.utheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard K. Hertram, 
----Pastor^

9 a.m.. Sunday School.
10:30 a.m.. The Scrvloo.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Worship Serv

ice, classes, baby-sitting.

Our Savior Intlieran Church 
2.39 Graham Road, Wapplng 

R4 v̂. Ronald A. Erbe, Minister

TalcnttvlUe Congregational 
Church

(United Church of Christ) 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

10 a.m,, The Rev. Earl A. 
Mack, retired A ir Force chap
lain, guest minister. His topic: 
"L iv ing  In the Age of Christ."

10 a.m., Public Worship.

Wapplng Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Harold W. Richardson, 
Minister

Rev. Jlrair M, Sogomian, 
Associate Minister

8:30 a.m., Worship Service.

EvangeUcul I.utheran 
Church

(Missouri Hynml)
Cooper and High Sts. 

itev. Cliarlcs W. Kiilil, Pastor

W<>sleyan United Methodist 
Chiireh

Crystal J^kke R«l., Ellington 
Rev. Hitrvey W. Tuber, Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sundjiy hcIux)!.
Classm for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur
sery,

(I p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m.. Fast iu\d Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Ht. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Hand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. Janies A. BlrdsalL 
Vicar

9:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Rich
ardson, "Love Good."

8 and 10 a.m.. Family Serv
ice. Baby-sitting provided.

Ht. Maurice Church, Holton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin^ 1‘ostor

Miuok-b at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 
a. m.

Ht. Francis of Assisi 
678 Ellbigton Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B, Wadhoms, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rlkteraltis, 

Assistant Pastor

U. S., Hungary  
Move Toward  

Better Contacts

' Muflsca at 5, 6:46, 
10:16 and 11:30 a.m.

7:48,

students entering MHS; must 
present year-end report card 
or IfiLVe txanscript forwarded 
prior bo registration.

Warldell Pool — noon — 1 
p.m. — Business Men’s Swim 
(over 18)

Wednesday, Aug. 20
Williams Building, St. M ary’s 

Church, Park St., 6:30-10 p.m., 
PINTO, Inc. — drug Infornmtian 
center . . . inquiries kept anony
mous.

Waddell Pool — noon-1 p.m. 
—Women’s Noon-Time Swim.

Second Congregational (Jhurch 
—8 p.m., Alateens, open to 
teens who have a relative or 
friend with a drinking problem. 
Further information, call 644- 
0133 . . . inquiries kept anony
mous.

Waddell Pool — 8-10 p.m..
Splash Party.

Thursday, Aug. 21
MHS—8:30-11 a.m. and 1-2:30 

p.m. — Registration of new stu
dents entering MHS; must pre
sent year-end report cards or 
have transcript forwarded prior 
to registration.

Waddell Pool — noon-1 p.m.. 
Business Men’qjpwlm (over 181.

MHS Parklni^Lot 
Dance, 7:30-10 p.m 
"Eliaha.”

Friday, Aug. 22
Waddell Pool, noon-1 p.m., Wo

men’s Noon-Time Swim.
Bradley F i e l d  4-H F W  

Grounds — Hartford County 4- 
H fiatr, 11 a-m.-10:30 pan. — Ex
hibits, demonstrations, contests. 
Doodlebug Draw at 6:30 p.m.; 
Crowning 4-H Queen at 7; Glas^ 
tonbury SIng-out Group at 7:30; 
and Dick Shuey and The (Coun
try Rebellion at 8:30 p.m. Ad
mission charged.

.Haturday, Aug. 23
All town p ^ s  open 9:45-6 

p.m.
Tennis courts supervised 9- 

noon and 4-8 p.m.
Bradley Field 4-H Fair 

Grounds — Hartford County 4- 
H Fair, 11  a.m.-midnight. Judg
ing of exhibits throughout dav.

By DR. I. M. LE V ITT  
The Fels Planetarium 

of The Franklin Institute

Astronauts and cosmonauts 
are lately acquiring a new and 
unexpected role in the Space 
Age: Promoters of better poli
tical understanding and relatlon- 
shipis between East and West.

Since the flight of the late 
Yuri Gagarin, the first man to 
orbit the earth, astronauts have 
become symbols of everything 
gallant and admirable in man. 
With each succeeding flight, 
with more challenging and dif
ficult tasks, these men have be
come our acknowledged tech
nological supermen. And, as 
supermen, there existed an of- 
finlity between these men that 
defied political tradition. A l
most from the first moment of 
manned flight there has existed 
a camaraderie between the 
spacemen of East and West. 
Soviet cosmonauts visiting this 
country were lionized end Frank 
Borman’s r e c « it  trip to the

ly jeopardize the Apollo 11 
flight. He received an immedi
ate answer from Dr. M. V. 
Keldysh, president o f the So
viet Academy o f Science, and 
It quieted fears that Apollo 11 
was in danger. This exchange 
may preface a  new chapter in 
harmonious Soviet - American 
space co-operation.

Dr.- Leonid Sedov, t h e  
acknowledged spokesman for 
the Soviet space program, paid 
tribute to the accomplldiment 
of Apollo 8: " . . . ( t h is  Journey 
goes beyond the limits o f a  na
tional achievement and marks 
a stage in the development of 
the universal culture o f earth- 
man.”

Col. Edward White, before his 
untimely death in 1967, said, " I  
think that jsomeday w e’U learn 
to live together better on earth 
—by living together in space, 
on the moon and, maybe, be
yond where there’s room for 
everyone and more than enough 
to do. We can give our young 
people a  tvew frontier— a  new

Soviet Union was an unqualified world, maybe new worlds to ex- 
suocees.

These spacemen may evolve 
eventually as global representa
tives of mankind. The Apollo 11 
crewmen performed dramatic 
feats which were witnessed by 
over two-thirds of the civilized 
world — for thedr exploits were 
televised to the remote corners 
of the earth. Comments from 
foreign countries lead one to 
believe that, even though the 
astronauts planted the U.S. Flag
on the moon, they represented down into the masses of the 
all the world. Soviet people with the most elo-

Carved in the Immortal say- quent message we can muster: 
Open A ir ings of our civilization must be Let’s join In this program and 

Dance to the words of Nell Armstrong as live In peace!
he took his first step onto the ------------------- —̂

plore. I t ’s going to be exciting, 
this conquest of. space, and full 
of wonderful things—things we 
haven’t even dreamed about 
yet."

Pertiaps one more w ay In 
which this close co-operation 
can materialize is for the 
United States to offer the So
viet Union the opportunity of 
sending one of their cosmonauts 
along on a later Apollo flight. 
The joint flight would reach

lunar crust, “ A small step for 
a man—one giemt leap for man
kind.”  With these words he de
clared himself and nis col
leagues ambassadors of the en
tire earth to this alien land. 
These words point the way to 
an era In which conflicts will 
give way to friendly competi
tion between nations and man
ned spaceflight will be accepted 
as a legitimate alternative to 
terrestrial wars.

The noted European zoologist, 
Konrad Lorenz, in his recent 
classic book, "On Aggression,”  
wrote:

Radio Today
WDBC—UM

1:00 Joe Hager 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
8:00 Ken Griffin 
I ;00 News, Sign Off

WBCH—91»
1:00 Matinee 
4:00 Hat^ord Highlights 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 
^  WTIC—KM
1 :OT News
1:15 Your Home Decorator
1:30 Saturday Matinee
2:00 Monitor
6;0() News, Weather
6:20 StricUy Sports
6:45 Monitor
8:26 Red Sox vs. Royals 

11:00 News, Weather

Kot'kvlllo I'nited Methodist 
Churrh

142 Grove' .St.
Rev. WUliird E. Conklin, I’ ostor

Haered Heart Churrh 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Poator 
Rev. RIehard Bernier, 

AMlstant Pastor

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
State Department sees a little 
thawing In the sometimes Icy 
relations between the United 
States and Hungary in an ex- Horse Drawing Contest starts ^  dangerous undertakings like 
change of letters of concession o-t 6:30 p.m, and dance to the

Damn Yankees starting at 8 
p.m. Admission charged.

11:20 Sports Final
"The harder and more danger- 

ous forms of sport, particularly —**••
those demanding the working to
gether of larger groups, such as 
mountain climbing . . . but also

9:30 a.m.. Morning 
anti Nursery.

Worslilp
Mooses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 

11:46 a m.

Trinity EvuiiKellcul i.ulherun 
Church

(Mlsooiirl Hynotl)
HA Prospect Ht.. Rockville 

Rev. Hnieit Rudolf

8 and 10:.30 n.m.. Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:16 a.m., Sutukiy School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

—granting certain privileges— 
between the two nations.

Department spokesmen said 
the letters were exchang«d fol
lowing talks In Budapest be
tween U.S. Amboraador Alfred 
I*uhan and the Hungarian depu
ty foreign minister, Bela Szlla- 
ffyi-

The agreement allows Hun-
I'nlon CongrcgulloiuU Church

J t iM 'k v H lc  ■ ------ ---------
Rev. PiuU J. Btiwniiui, Minister ^ “ *3 Intereot and'concern

i\>pean natioiLS in setting up Its ** - -

Kathi Reports —
Instead of asking for help this 

week, we of the 'Happenings' 
column would like to devote 
this space to something special. 
Someone special, actimlly — 
Mr. Bob Dlgan, our column’s 
earliest supporter and foster

polar expeditions and, above all, 
the exploration of sjiace, till give 
scope for militant enthusiasm, 
allowing nations to fight each 
other In hard and dangerous 
competition without engendering 
national or political hatred.

"On the contrary, I  am con-

WPOP—14K
1:00 Dick Heatherton 
2:00 Mike Green 
6:00 Frank Holler 

12:00 Gary Girard
WINF—1230 

1:00 Speak Up 
1:30 Stretchl^ a Black 
4:30 Robert *rn>ut 
5:30 Norton Modibidife 
6:30 Dimension 
6:56 Sports 
7:56 Jack Drees 

12:00 Comment

Winning Words
SPRINGFIELD, Ore. (A P ) —

vlnced that all the people on the
two aides of .he eSeTf keep a crowd from

pushing closer and closer to a

SOUND M OTION PICTURE

CENTERVILLE
AWAKENING

'A In Hmes lik* ja dynamic imparariva

'k The story of a man who found hop* in tho 
world. , ^

WIN Bo Shown At

CALVARY CHURCH
647 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

SUNDAY, AUG. 17

Rev. I.yiiian D. Re«>d, 
AiuMH'late Mlidster

9 n.m., Worship Service. Ser
in.ih topic: "A  Time to be Con
cerned." The Rev. Mr. Bow
man preaching.

Klnil Congrcgulionnl Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Iju ’cy, 
MinUter

Rev. Randall P. Ferrara, 
Asolstaiil Minister 

Rev. R«<lay F. Reed, 
Minister of Christian Education

I'l) 30 u.m.. .Monilng Worship 
with the Rev. Mr. Lacey 
preaching. Child care is avail

own trade-promotion ofrice In 
New York City.

And It provides the United 
States with a more favorable 
exchange rate In the repayment 
of the remaining $1 million of an 
*11 million post-World War II  
surplus-property debt owed by 
Hungary.

In addition, each country will 
be allow’ed to increase Us em- 
baany personnel In Washiigion 
and Budapest, to 31, an Increase 
over Uve 21-man limit Imposed 
In the aftermath of the sup
pressed 1956 Hungarian revolu
tion.

The notes also recognized the 
recent action by the U.S. Treas-

for the youth of thLs town are 
genuine, evidenced In the re
cently formed Youth Commis
sion. the operation of PINTO, 
the continuation of our high 
school parking lot dances, and 
the Innumerable activities listed 
In our column. (Plus the per
sonal help known only to those 
of you Involved.)

two ■ sides of the great curtain 
the space pilots are the least . 
Ukely t o ^ t e  each other, 
the late Erich von Holst, I be
lieve that the tremendous and 
otherwise not explicable public 
interest in spaceflight arises 
from the subconscious realiza
tion that It helps to preserve 
peace. May It continue to do 
so."

nus prophecy has been vivld-

He grabbed a bullhorn and 
asked how many Springfield 
high school students were In the 
crowd o( 3(X) persons. Many 
haruis went up.

"A re  we going to beat Eugene 
(a nearby city) in football this 
fa ll?" he asked. The crowd 
shouted approval.

Brooks quietly asked them to

wo have someone to bat for us 
whenever a confrov'ersy- over 
youth activities arises. I t ’s a 
nice safe feeling, having this 
man to watch over us. And tor 
his trust in us, we can only say 
"Thank you Mr. Dlgan 
try not to lot vxu down."

able. After the .service, there w^ch some 300 persons.
will be a coffee hour In Fellow
ship Hall.

Flral t'ongreguliunal Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kel«>y Jr., 
Poator r,.

9'30 am ,, Wivrship Senice. 
The Rev. Mr Kelsey preach
ing. Nursery iwl provided.

some American cKlxens, are 
nwido eligible tor earned U.S. 
Social Security payments.

7:30 P.M. /

X'ernon I'nitrd Methodlal 
(Yiurcb

Rev. Charles Recher, Poster

9:30 tt.m., Wtushlp Service 
and child care 
Rev Mr 
for children.

 ̂ Avco Gel* Contract
WASHINGtON (A P ) — Sen. 

Thomas, J, Dodd, D-Conn., an
nounced Friday that the Arnvy 
had awarded a contract wx»rth 
$#,308,312 to the Avco Oorp. 
Lycoming Division at Stratford, 
Ctinn.

ly demonstrated. There was the
magnificent exchange that took back and they did.

_  , place between our Apollo 9 as-
Tnanks to Mr. Dlgfan, we know tronauts, headed by Col. James 

I . . . .  McDlvitt, who made the first
space test of the lunar module’s 
capability to travel away from 
the command module, and the 
three Soviet cosmonauts who 
visited the NASA space exhibit 

We’il at the Paris A ir Show In June.
1969. The camaraderie displayed

-------  by the six spacemen as they
Any town organization, school toured mockups of the U.S. 

or church Interested In listing ApoUo command and lunar nio  ̂
activities of Interest to  teens dules was most encouraging for 
113-21) may contact Fran Con- future co-operaUon between the 
way (Mrs, Frank J ), 267 Hack- spacemen of the two countries, 
motai-k St.. 649-6080; Kathi Similarly, there was the hekrty 
l^i'app.Y 643-5756: or Karen GlI- welcome accorded . Frank 
more, 649-^275 anytime. Borman on his tour of the So-

----- -̂-------------- V ie t  Union. He was treated a*
J, , a hero — and Indeed, theM
S e e k *  l a x  P o s t  spacemen are all heroes, blaz

ing a trail Ihroagh the 
— M'sa known. The Sovietz

Suntfiwr Special 

PortaUa Typowrittr

Adjusted 
Clamed 
Ncnr Ribbon 
Oiled

l y p v w n f w  

SMviea 649<4984 
20 Bilcli S f M

un- 
appreclate 

It

NEW BRITAIN

_  Democratic endorsement for during his vMt.
The contract Is for the pro- local tax collector, alter servtnz 

iluctiori of 124 gas turbine en- 14 veors as executive secretarv 
gines. Eighty per cent of the to the state ta.x commlsskmcr. 
work will be done at the Strat- "It 's  nearly time the women

Beoher'''^a(“ '  ^  New Britidn get more active
Becher, Story hour rest will be done at Charteslon. tn city g ove rn m en t!^ ^ e  sHd

FTiday,SC.

It was Borman who bridged 
the divisive gulf between Blast 
and West at a crlUcid time dur
ing the ApoUo 11  night. He got 
on the hot llrve to Moscow seek- 
big reaasurarKe that the flight 
of Luna 16 would not accidental-

\

DAVIS
EXTIRM INATING  CO .
Over IS ye 
with . . .

SUverttah
I'ameSs

24 How  Sw vka
PhoM  525-&030

....

The Melbourne sliced the 
Evans in two before dawn on 
June 3 during Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization maneuvers 
in the South China Sea.

The sbe-member inquiry 
board said a number of enora 
contribifted to the tragedy, In-
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USINESS fe^ERVICES i^IRECTORY
CAR LEASING

0 i 1 or 2 
YEAR PUN

H n l la Maachate*. New 
eats, tan maiateiuuiee, tolly 
lawired to rednoe yoor prob- 
taaaa aad worrieiz. For toll 
tafoimatto^ caD

Pool Dodga Pontiae
INO.

an M AIN S1BEBT 
Phoaa ata-aan

We Urge Toa To Sopport 
Xke la ta  Inalor hliKimm

C A M P IN G
EQUIPMENT

Teat*, Ooti, Sleepiag Bag*. 
Air Mfsttiiasui, Stores, 

laatera*
MANCHESTER  

SURPLUS SALES CO .
laa N. MAIN 8T. 
at Depot Sqoare 

Opeo DallSlr to 8:«0 PM. 
i. FABK —  a«a-Tlll

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. W EST 
IMraetOT

14a B. cBN'i'aat ar.
Maaoheeter’s OUmt 

With Ftaeat FMnitteo

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Oppoatte Bast Oetnetery

Quality Memoriob
Over ao Tears’ Ihrperleaoe

C o l 649-5807
A. A IM B in , Prop. 

Harripon St., Manchester

FREE
STORAOE

and Mothproofing 
on all winter clothSig 

No Limit

ir  PARKADE ir  
CLEANERS

(Next to Uggett's) 
o Saedo Cleaning 
a Slipcovers a Drapes 
e AlterationB s Bepsdrs 
e All Work Diuie Here 
e One Day Service 
eOOLD PUB STOBAOE 

OLEANINO, GLAZING ,
LOW, LOW PBICBS

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

406 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* TuiM-Ups
* EngliM Cloaiitiig
* Minor Rapain
* Stomps

VnuuiiU ia-aiu.
S88 BU RN8IDB  AVB. 

B AST  H ABTPO BD

289-6333
Power aad Hand Tools 

Painting nad Deoornttag 
Tools

Gardea and land Tool* 
Bahy, Hoasehold, Party 
aad Bnnqaot BappUe* 

UvaUd No*6 i

Oft A Paiitiis PrtblNi? WtTI Htip!
Service still meena aomethinf to oa— and aervice 

spending enough time with you to help you 
edeet the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See ua for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

etfJbAaacr>PAiNTCQ
7*8 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
b u y  •raE PAINT THAT8 WORTH THE WORK

YourIndepandmH

IW IA N C H E ST E R  SURPLUS SALES C ?iTC IItls iK  H l'K O a * 'o a .. i-. ______ . . . .  .... .. ^  »  W  WS WW •
TmSSSmmSX

/mmwmmkmAX  

KMONAIIIIR

tlRVICI

Comping Needs Here

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN  W ASTE  

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

TeL 64S-ST38 or 643-8873

COINS
CeHeetioaf Wmted
Wa’ie Payisa Te* Cerreat 

Prtiw, (fiMiltct Ui

; MnNmiiT viiur
C O M M .  TUT*
tn Ceatar Draet, Maatkedw

1*43-4291
tCM AidreUn—I  Tmtr^

0AM.Y M TMURS. *Ta 9 AROHOAT CLOMO
—---

PAUL DODCE 
PONTIAC, INC.

STS Main BL—TeL Sta-SSai

DAILY RENTAL 
SERVICE

a day w mile

BUT ONLY THE 
GAR YOU NEED

YOUR
COMPLETE

PET C B N T E R B l sSI
Onnnries — Parakeeta 

Tropical Flab — Turtles 
Hamsters —J GerMIs 
Bflxed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Aooeasorles, etc. 
Our Oxm Speidal Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER  
HBT CENTER

•as Mnln 8L Mnnchrater

KIDDIE
KORRAL

rmmn
DAY CARE CENTER 

Heoily a Dally a Weekly 
Responalble Oaie tor 3, S,
4, B-yr. olds from 7 a.m. 6a 
a Monday thni Sat- 
■roay.

Bet Ltwebeo Benrod 
a Detanont SL. MeafReotee

949-5631
....J

ROBIN
MOTORS

Rt, 6 & 44A Bolton 

643-2764
JOB W. DUGAY, Prop. 

American A Poretgn 
Oar Bepalre 

VW * Our Specialty

PLYW O O D  CENTER ”
. 1**PP PhiEs ^  Ronte 83, Vernon 

875-4304

^  Mb h e r e

/̂/y p^weodOUM H

Open.DaUy e A.M. to • P.M. lor 
your conef tenor.

Fogarty Bros, for
~Are you looking tor a reliable, 
efficient, dependable and court
eous fuel oil dealer? Fogarty 
Bros., 319 Brood SL, U that 
kind of a company. Founded In 
April 1915 by two brothers, J. 
Raymond and Bernard Fogarty, 
tlu v began by purchasing the 
oiiglnai coal business of Archie 
Hayss, cuid combined this busi
ness with fuel (dl cuid home 
beating InstaUations. The origi
nal office was at 266 O n te r  St. 
but in 1954 they purchased their 
present offioe and garage.

Fogarty Bros, has ao many 
important services to offer the 
home owner such as sales and 
inata llatton of practically any 
home heating equipment and the 
servicing and repairs of all 
makes on a 24-hour basis. Mr. 
George Kelly Is In charge of 
sales.

It  Is a  good time of year to 
have your burner cleaned and 
servioed far fall. This can be 
done on a contract basis. AU 
our servicemen are factory 
trained end state certified. Stan
ley Mazur has been with Fog
arty Bros, for 17 yeews and is 
assisted by Harold Fyler, Wil
liam Flemish and Richard 
Mazur.

Another teaiure offered by 
Fogarty Bros, is their Budget 
Heating Plan for fuel oU. Your 
payments are spread over a 
period of twelve months, de
liveries ore automatic, being 
figured out by degree days, and 
you get life insurance protec
tion In case of accident, sick
ness or death. AU this Is at no 
cx»t to  you. Please caU them for 
more information on this im
portant esrvlcs.

Also keep in mind that they 
have a Chill Chaser by Space 
Conditioning which la a hot 
water electric type radiator that 
will take care of the coldest spot 
in your home. These are perfect 
when you don’t want to add on 
to your present heating fa
cilities..

Some people use their cellara 
for storage and are troubled by 
dampness, in that case Fogarty 
Bros, is the dealer for Oomfort- 
Alr (R ) Electric DehumldlHeni. 
your office, your workshop, and 
your valuable poasesslonx 
against damaging exteaslve 
humidity.

Stop mildew, mold, and rust. 
Stop musty and unpleasant 
odors. Comfort-Aire DehumUU- 
flers can Increase your living 
area, your comfort and tho en
joyment of your home, a n d  
the useful life of your posses- 
sions for pennies a day.

Here at Fogarty Bros, we 
are the dealer of the U.S. Car
lin oil powered hot water heat
er —a *  the hot water you can 
possibly use at a fraction of the 
cost of other methods. W i t h  
this oil powered unK, not a min-, 
ute ki wasted waiting for water 
to heat because the unit will

requiring one-third down and 
the balance In ninety days.

Areas serviced Include Man- 
cliester, East Hartford, Btrfton, 
Glastonbury, Wapplng, South 
Windsor, RockvUie, Andover, 
Vernon, Talcottville and Coven- 
tty.

See Fogarty Bros, tor Chill 
Chasers, humidifiers, dehuniUl- 
ifiere, hot water heaters and 
heating InstaUations soon.

PHOHnS lifcRtTtTE PROBICI)
WASHINGTON (A P ) Com

plaints about Interstate tele
phone service are being investi
gated Oy the Federai Communi
cations (JommisBion.

The firms contacted by the 
FCC Include American Tele
phone and Tetegraph (3o., Unit
ed States Independent Tele
phone Association, UWted' Tele-

Have you made your vacation you want at a price Uiat you 
plans yet? If not, why not think ojui rwUly ivftonl. Remember, 
about a camping trip with the money Inveoto^i in c<unplng 

g f  TM *  iV  y io  *itmhy? tYunptng can be real <>qulpinent is not a yearly ex-
H o m e  H e a t  l ^ e e a s  U you are properly fitted jicnse but will give pletiauri* o%'er

---------  out, and the way to do this is many yeors,
recover the hot water Just about to to a txunplng specialist Dining conoplee luv# gaining In 
as fast as any fam ily can use this case, James Farr, popukirity for use in the bock-
it. Most of these appliances can owner of Mom'heeter SiUT>l.u.i yiuxl, to attach to the Ixxute or
be bought on a monthly p l a n  ie9 N, Main St. to a te«it. They are tree sUuid-

Gone are the days wtien cjtmp- Ing. wlUi five aluminum poles
Ing was a hardship for every- to .support the i-anoiiy; the cen- 
one but the children, and If you ter (x>le teleocopee so It can be 
have not looked over the many set over a table. Ttiey iux» no 
Ite^ns thiU moke ctunplng fun easy to put up or to tnJte down, 
and take the luird work out of it. just a matter of 15 minutes, so 
you have a real surprise In ston> >-ou con move It to any spot 
for you. Stop in at Mjuicheater where you want. Tliey ore a nice 
Surplus Soles and sec tor your- size, 12’xl2’ . luul ju-e wonderful 
self iiow many Items they stock for outdoor enjoyment.
— and at reosoiuvble prices Camjilng luveasorleti that ore
to moke your camptng trip r«U  dealgned to making canijHng tun 
fun. are In ahundiuice at Miuichetdnr

For Inotance, Mnneheoter Sur- Surplus Sales. Coltwiion sto\'es, 
plus Sales has the largest and Uwse luv easy to use, eoay to 
finest selection of Hlrach-Wels cltjui. lanterns, irvens, stiuuls. 
and Camel tents In this lu-ea. Ice chests a must, of <x>urse 
featuring the UUest dry flnlsti jug* to mmUiai a few UUngs 

The FCC has asked several mateiials wlUi exterior uJumI- Colemiui jxuts luid rep<dr serv’- 
phone firms for more Informn- num frames that ctui be set up Ice Is also iiviiilahle. To aave 
tlon. I t  called for u meeting In minutes. There seems to be spiu-e. lUuinlmim nmteil Mlrro 
soon to dtecuss ways It cjin get no limit to tlie kinds luid viuie- cook sets, servh’e for four, six 
Information on a regular basis, ties of tents cjurted here, uni- or eight |>eoi)le. Meat-I’aJ t««\t

brella tents, cabin tenta, pup and trailer htsilers for chilly 
luid play teals to mentiun jvu* nights, absolutely oafe lUid effl- 
a few. Then if you ore thinking ctenl. using alcohol for furt Al- 
of renting a trailer, why ru* t-ojjol stoves, watM* an»l giui con 
consider a lrall«»r canopy? No u, ,,i,ug4,, metal,

phone Corporatkin and General miUter what tent you hove In ('am p toostern luxi also a iwpu- 
Telephone Ootp. _______________mind, you will fUwl jimt wtmt

Make your nlglits lomfortable 
with wixiden cots, almntnum 
cots, or the |K>|)uliU' <kiuble-«teck- 
er folding cola which may be 
used sejsirntely or togetlier, re. 
|>liu'enient c(X covers ore also 
sl(K-ked Tlien ' (u'e a dooten dlf 
f««xjnt styles of lUr mattresses, 
new tufted styU- whuh Is to|w 
In shNsiXiig isHiifori Oimp 
blankets, navy style humiiKs-ks. 
imsK|iato netting, grotuw] ckxlu. 
aluminum (xilrs. stakes and fire 
•txUngutsheni I ’orkiis. jxmifHM. 
rain suits, Uuqsi tn any Hite, can
teens, mesn kits. knu|sau'ks. 
griunmeted (Old walerprrarf, 
rucksiu-ks. Also, Us' foimnis 
WtiWj# HtJig Hleejtllig tsigs by 
lUns-h'Wnlni wlGi yiair cluZcn 
of doj-nxi. down on<t theniKvflll 
fllUng

If you <-am|i by n lake in- 
Htreom, remeiiitier thol Man
chester Hur|>lus KaJrw lots nil 
kliKla (K nsls lusl reels, Uirisi. 
plugs, files, wri and dry, crsels, 
hip boiXs oral chest wailsra, 
■nreti kits for Uiuse who wont to 
tie thetr <nvn fUes Moke tills a

When It comes to fish you can extra charge they will hnye i#iun|iti^ viuxtllcsi one that tlie
always depend upon Manches- them open and ready lor serv wluile fiunlly will >«ijoy by mak
ter Seafood to have the freshest ing on the half shell st sny time ing Mam-hesler Aurplus KaJra
fish you con purchase any- you specify. y«air heojbpMrters
where Lorlng Ventura, owner Finnan Haddles Is , another ■ ■■ - . —
of Manchester Seafood, prides favorite. At Manchester 8ea- 
himself on the fine (teafood he food they have the Imported 
always carries. He buys In finnan liaddle and you will 
small quantlUea so that no mat- really taste the difference It

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

683 CENTER STREET

Manchester Seafood for Fresh Fish

.M artiif W m tiM 'r

GERRi'S
Dry Ctocming Cmit«r

41* Mala—Maacheater 
Aaople ParUng—446-7411 

Alr-CoadltiaMd

"LE T  u s  GIVE TOO A 
BPOTLBS8 BEPVTATION*’

- Back T* Sehoal Bpr l a l a 
Now thrn Aug. SOth

4-lh. Cota-Op Dry C lau la f  
ai.34 Prpfefiniial Dry 

Ctoaotag
Paata, Mark*, Skirt!

Hnniliiy from 12 If# ii m al N e» 
Iy#n/l#in It# 2 'M< m a! Mi.ilgr

I I I  01#1 Hnyl>r«r>k U» 
#!iiy wiis at 7 l.*i a rn ■ arwl w!ll 
r<-iK-cur III 7 30 ji rn and on 
Kiin'lay at 7 46 a in aiwl S 18 
pm

WINDKOH UX-KH. i ’.mn 
l AI ’ i Ihgti Ikies along' the 

ter what day of the week you Is easy to prepare and makes ( u,U\y will )>e
shop there, you are certain that a hearty main-course Most , „ „ „  ,,| .v,.* u,
none of the fish has lost Its jKXipIe prefer It cooked In hall .j ,, „rt,|g,.,a,rt an.l again
sweet, delicate flavor from be- cream and half milk with r 
Ing kept too long. generous amount of butter add

Liobsters are popular with ed, serve with boiled or mashed 
Just about everyone and for peo- potatoes and plan to have sec- • 
pie who have to watch their onds for the family will come 
calories, they are low In caloric back for another helping 
count. Of course dieters must All year around people lake 
watch the rich dressing and advantage of the homecooked 
butter, ’“but they are absolutely foods served on Thursdays snd 
delicious wllhout either one Fridays at Mnnrivesler Beafood 
Frozen lobster tails are par- Just call ah ad and place your 
ticularly dellclotu when broil-'1 order and tell them what llin#- 
—with or without dressing you .plan to jjlck It up and it

Frozen lobster makes a fine will be ready, packaged so th«t 
newburg or thermldor, but have when you get iiome It will still 
you tried It In a lobster bisque’  be h#X Y<sj ran ib fsrc  Di.. jxjp 

You will always find a plen- ular fish and rhlps, fried rlsm-. 
tlful supply of green and cook- french fries fr1<d scallops an 1 
ed shrimp al Manchester lies- fried shrimp There sre enough 
food and whether you want to llems 'lo rivjose frrjm s/j th it 
serve shrimp cocktail or shnmp vour family will never tire of 
newburg make a salad or fry them Treat the family io a 
them. Manchester Beafood is Manchester Beafood dinner 
ttve place to go. some day soon
■ Naturally Manchester Bea- Manchester Beafexsd Is op-n 
fcjrrl has risma cjf all kinds ai daily Tuesday through Hfcturda/ 
ways In stork whether you want from S Jb a m to «  p m ihd 
cherrystones. • steamers, quo- from S S O s m t o *  p m on 
hougs. 'buna for fr>-’ ng • laens Thursdays 
on-lhe-half shell If you find It - .
difficult to open Uie small 
cherrystonea, call Manchester 
Beafood ahead and for a slight

(El)f (Club
j 1 • M J 1# 1 I ' - #, I, .A  «  I A 1.

niGAMCE WIJHOUI (XJHAVAGANCl

STEAK
V •

'Hif 7’ Pf i f f j "

t *..  ̂ m V - 4,

DON T 
SETTLE FOR 

LESS

ATLANTIC

OH. MEAT

HEAT WITH

( in s u r e d  bu d g et  
p a y m e n t  p l a n  

I 24-HR. c u s t o m e r  
SERVICE

FOGARTY BROSa IN(L
p h o n e  649-4b19319 BROAD ST.

M ECHANIC ON D U TT 
A T  A L L  HOURS

Starter*, t i«M r*to r ii 
Cartwretors,

Domeetle • Forolga Car* 
*41-7003

MANGHESTCR

Ssux^od,
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 O AK  STREET
T B L  *4*-a*S7

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Str««» 

PhoiM 643-9149
lljrdramaUo Tranamleeloa 

Reipalrlag

AU Work Qaaraataai 
Texaco Lubrteatloa Barvloe 

We Olve jlxN' Oreea Htaoipe

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

945 MAIN STREET 
'M . 949-0300

Fla* qiteHty

DIAMONDS

Y’S
Prom 

JEWEIJtV 
N’TORE 

a Expert Wateh Repairing 
e Floe Heleetlaa uf (ilfto 

For All Ocoaeloos 
e Ixmgtae, Rulova, 

WIttnauer aad Caravelle 
Watehe*

7S7 Main Nt„ .Maarheeter 
Phoae *43-8*17

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M A CH IN E  SHOP  

SERVICE

MANCHESTEf 
AUTO PART

10 H b i . ) A I i  -■

OPFN
HAT, TO 1 P..M.

MERCURY
: ^ T r a v * i  A q R n c y

643-9571
NO HRKVK r. 

fllAM O R

Rr.Hr.N\ ATtUNX MiK 
e m rtr.t.%  

e AIKIJ.NLX 
e BTEA.M.’UIIFB

QT7 H *la HI,, SCAArlM«tfir

H IG H  G RADE
PRINTING
Job and Commerdal 

Printing
Prompt and Etfioieat 
Prlnttng ol AU Kinds

Community Prtts
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 943-5727

CUSTOM M A D I 
CA N VAS  A W N IN G S

NEE US FORi 
Aluminum HoU Up 
Awnlnga 

a Door Canopies 
a Storm Doors 
o Combination Window* 
Manoboster Awning Oa. 
lee WENT CE.NTER ST.

TlBlephone •te-SOel 
BatabUehed 144*

Upholsterr
and IV I Shop

RE-UPlIOtJll BRING  
•  MODERN FURNITURE  

and ANTIQUES 
o Store Stoola and Booths 

a Custom Furniture 
SUpcovers and Drspertsa 

Made to Order 
Complete SeleoUoa al 

Maiertals
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Ix>veJ of the. Parkada 
*4e-e3M

Mon. 4 Tuea. *•*, Hat. e-6

GLASS
e Fbr Auto Wtndahlelda 
e For Store Fronts aad 

ail alxee a t  window* 
e For Table Tope

OPEN 6 A..M. to 8 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

LAROCHELLE and 
W HITE G LASS CO . 

INC.
31 Blaaell HI.— TM. e4*.7ieS

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 21 llourN A Day 
FireMtune Tlrta 

(Quality IJnc Products 
(icn. ItepairerH Lioenne 

21 High Street 
Kant Hartford 

.Member LG.O.
Pboae sea-eeio

nON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main Ht., Tel. 949-4531 

Spadoliiing Ir  

8RAKE SERVICE 

Front End Ali^nmant 

Gonarol Rnperir WoHi

DuPONTS 
8tp|i ’n Co

Propi ’’Kudy" t>uP«at 

275 .Main Street 
Phone: 919-9977

Featuring a rompleto ttae od 
Xba-U I'riMiurta piu* 

UeaeraJ Automettve 
Mepaittag

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY aad 
FE.VDER KCPAUUI 

E.N AMEJ. aad LACQUER  
REriNIXIILNOS 

Rr,AH4l.\ABtAi PBKlBa 
RT. 13— VER.NO.N, CONN. 

JwM Abe^s the TraSta 
CtoMe

TEL eu-eete

6

M  hr III p Mm  nfen... Uclm irt*
46 WEST CENTER STREIT 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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THE

Heriald Angle
By

E A R L  Y O ST
Sport* Editor

Long, Hard Road 
Seen by Golfing

Back for Palmer
• I

Pros on Circuit
Notes from the Little Black Book DAYTON, Ohio (A P )—  champlonahlp here. "But he’ll "nie la*t few years have been "It  Is imperative to regain men but he’s allowed himself to

Fellow pros who have tour- frustrating for the great star this confidence." get soft,”  said the little precl-
fou ch t him anrl fratorniroH naments. He’s too good a golfer more than 60 tour Julius Boros, still a factor in slonlst from Johannesburg. "He

tournaments, including four big time golf at the age of 49, should put his business worries 
Masters, two British Opens and said Palmer must change his at- aside. He should jog, take exer-

-- -------  —  ̂ ......... u. . . o °P® "’ boosted his tltude. else and practice until he is
Palmer faces a long, hard ^  official winnings to more than " it  must be a whale of a blue in the'face.”
road back— but, to the round of his llkyear-profes^onal shock to him," Boros said. "Ten Nicklaus said Palmer must
man, they predict he’ll mrAPr nn no He hasnt won a major tour- years ago he could turn It on or work out his problems by him-
make it 'Thursdav nvar fha n t since 1964. His last vie- off as he willed. Now he must self.

hi.s speed even at the heavier ____  ________ _ ^ ^  ^^ ên he wants to ..j think he’s been playing too
Club course. -n,en he withdrew er Open at Sutton. Mass., a charge it will not always come r„uL, Jack added ’- I t f im p ^

Softball buffs will have an opportunity to watch .50
consecutive hours of .softball this weekend at Mt. Nebo . . . .  . hi. ..
when .John Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay of Man- w‘th him on the fairways "“ PP®" ®»®-
Chester, stages a marathon noting the group’s 50th an- world say Arnold . ■ P ague y
niversary. I’ lay started last night. . . Manchester High 
will open its football sea.son Sept. 27 against Conard 
High in West Hartford—just six 
weeks away. Following the
opener the Indians trek to weight. " I  hope I can play at no

Sports Viewing
8ATCRDAT 

1:00 (sd) BoUer Derby 
2 :00 (SO) Reds v*. P ln tes 
S:00 ( 8) Race of the Week 

( 8) POA OoU 
9:80 ( 8) NFL: Packer* vs. 

Bears 
SUNDAY

8:80 ( 3) AAU Track ft 
Field

4:30 ( 8) NFL: ‘ ”The Pack 
WUl Be Back”

5:00 ( 8) P.O.A. OoU

"Heck fire !”  exclaimed Oar
Platt in Meriden and then more that 270 or 272.” . ..B lu e diner Dlckonson Jr., represent- because of an aggravated hip year ago. 
back home against Hall of the dominant color for log the sentiments of the major- Injury and returned home for " i  think Arnle
West Hartford Oct. i l  at Me- a FL home jerseys this year, guy should be able to rest and medical treatment,
morial Field. Eight games—all three of the 10 teams P*®y another ten years—that is. Indications are
in the CCIL—are on the slate, decked out In the color made ®̂ wants to.”

has a
off.’. . ^ Bible to play as much as Amle

treatment rm«r v... >> i-i tk Gary Player of South Africa, ^as and, with his other responsi-
treatment. row to hoe, said Frank Beard, who with Palmer and Jack bllities keen uo his Interest in

who is currently pro golf’s lead- Nicklaus forms the so-called He^

O f f  the C u f f
Just 21 outs away from' win- 

nlng a fourth Hartford Twi
light League baseball title in 
the last five yedrs is Moriarty 
Bros, entry. 'The Gas House 
Gang needs to beat New Brit
ain Monday night at Colt Park 
to regain the title it lost last 
summer to Herb's. Morlarty’s 
had a string of regular sea-son 
laurels in the period 1995-67. 
Silk City Softball Tournament 
play will continue over the 
weekend at Mt. Nebo. . . . Carl 
Silver is Rec Director Mel 31c- 
bold's choice to be added to the 
Rec staff as his man Friday. 
Silver has been running the 
summer program for the de
partment on a part-time basis. 
. . . First two rounds in the 
Championship Flight of the 
Club Championship Golf Tour
nament at the Manchester 
Country Club is listed today

Miami will .sport aqua. Other opening round 
home colors will be red for 
Boston, black for Cincinnati, 
orange for Denver, red for Kan
sas City, green for New York 
and black for Oakland. . . Joe 
Garagioia tells the story in the 
current Issue of Sport of the 
hitter who took a called third 
.strike in a crucial situation.
"The scoreboard said I had only 
one .strike on me,”  he alibied to 
his manager. "That scoreboard 
ain’t up there for you to rear

■It’s there for you to hit the 
ball off of,”  snarled the mon- 
.ager!

* * *

.Short Stuff 51st
Former University of Mary- Chamnionship. 

land football coach Tom Nugent " I  think the key to my round' 
te'ls how he rocmlted ,Ioe Na- was a bogey,”  the handsome 
mi'i’h for the ^

the PGA ful and magnetic personalities, confidence. "He’s a good physical sped- come back and play for years.”

Gary Player Stroke Behind at Halfway Point

Early Bogey Set Off Spark 
For PGA Leader Ray Floyd
DAYTON, Ohio (A P )—  con health fadlst bidding for his four-wood three feet from the 

An early bogey set off the »®«ond POA conquest, had set pin, holing out tor an eagle on 
spark that launched Ray “ *® bie 548-yard No. 6, longest hole
Floyd into the halfway offl with a hot 66. He on the course.

had an opening 71. Floyd, who describes himself
" I  putted very, very well. a "mediocre putter,”

These are the finest two rounds rammed in a 40-tooter for a bird

PGA

Floyd, who has won at Jack- with a three-footer andi No. , 16
tor Alabam.. ’ soiwUIe’and Akron, said he was with a putt on 16 feet,
for Alabama. When Namath after he added a flye-under-par irritable at the start of his Heray. who had four
failed to miKjt our entrance re-

nnd Sunday. Dick Cronin IH the quircWent.H a n d " w e ^  an o ^ ^ g  99 tor a 36hole r o ^  p ii^b lly i^ause he ^  ®y- ^  put-
defendlng champion. . . . With- hi„, <i„wn, I didn’t want him to .—  i.,,,. ,a„ •• ®*®®P '®®" ^® ” ‘8ht be- Uiig saved lUs round.

He missed a bird by two-putt-  ̂didn’t three-putt.”
Ing from three feet on the sec- Nicklaus, who scrambled 
ond hole and missed another ^®® ^®

out question this was the busl- up at Syracuse or Penn torles, was seveii-under-par for ' -------  ^
est summer ever for sports ac- teams we piny every two trips and carried a shaky
tlvlties In Manchester. . . . Rec yoar,”  says Nugent. ” So I acted one-stroke advantage over 
Department has turned In a fa.st and sent Joe to Alabama, charging Gary Player Into to- 
great job promoting swimming a team I knew we’d never day’s third round teat 
this .summer. . . Perhaps In an- play,” he admits. . . The footing still In hot pursuit only two 
other year baseball will return provideil by the artlficbU sur- strokes bajok was Bunky Henry 
ns well ns fast pitch softball face of the Astrodome Is much the tormer Georgia Tech place-

kicker who carded a 68 for a 
137.

and a little tennis promotion faster, bi»t George Webster,
Hou.ston’s nil-league Unebax^ker, 
would rather play out under the 
sky, sunny or otheirwise. ” It’s 
not much («oler on the field in 
the ’Dome’ ,” he advised ’ ’unless 
you’re standing on the sldollnes

Big Jack Nicklaus, always
mo'vlng when I left that green.

He rolled! In a 16-footer tor n
menacing, posted a 68 andi was birdie on the next hole and palr^rhlp.
In a three-way knot at 136 along dropped In a two-foot putt for Palmer headed home tor rest 
with U.S. Open champ Orville pother bird on No. 6. Then the and) treatment amid epeculaMon

...t. - _ l —_ ..I___t. ___-I nltCsIrvF r\«>.cv XT>v_Sl- _____«> .. . . .  ____ ^
You get bntshbums imd my feet f  °  that his brlUtant career could be•y 5t1 r.1%1/1 TV\n D4<va OOOlTlOu B lOUgf driV6 n.Tŷ  a OVCT*31-year-old Don Bles, who elec- 

’T'like ^® K^llery of 18,136 with
a sizzling seven-under-par 64, a 
course record.

Bles, 60th on the money list 
with' winni'ngn of »20,000, started

on a competitive basis.
* • *

Here ’n 'There
Lermie Wllkens, who beciunc 

player-coOch of the Seattle 
SuperSonlcs commented, ’ ’For
the past four years I ’ve wanted he romduded,
to coach. At first I was roluc- p,., .h^y when I ’m playing, 
lanl. Then, Uio more I Uwughl me a feeling of doing
about it, I realized this was the „>melhlng out there.” . . . 
opportunity 1 wanted.’ . . . Tin-re won’t be any live eover-
Bob Brown, all-NFL tackle wltli Jcls-Glunts ftxitlmll ® double bogey six when he
the Philadelphia Eagles for f^aine Sunday bi« two New York Ibree-puttcd from 18 feet, but American Leiurue
three years os a near 300-pound- ehiinnels will eairry the game completely ma.stercd the Batting (326 at ba^ l—Onr.w
er, weighed in at 262 vs. Dallas „ „  tape, (.niannel 2 at mldnlghtt e.916-yard NCR layout Mlnnc.sota 352 • R Smith Boston
In his first appearance since and Channel 0 at 8:30 Momlay with a barrage of nine birdies .333. • - • . «»ion
being traded to the Ixos Angeles night. Two New York nullo out- sliced 10 strokes off his
Roms. “ I feel a little faster,”  lots will brovuli'iist the gtime opening round, 
said Brown, who was noted for live from New Haven. Player, the little South Afri-

falrways, had six birds and 
three bogeys.
. One familiar name missing 

he said ■•'Th. fir. .rr.1 ■ T Arnold Palmer. The
low, myself I  w as^o l^^to  gJ

three-footer for a bogey on No 
8.

“ That made the difference,’

skledi to an 82 Thursday, with
drew a half hour before he was 
to play Friday because of a

Major League 
= L e a d e rs= ;

Jim Lonborg 
In Ironman  
Role Tonight

Three Former 
W inners Set 
In 18th GHO
The 18th Greater Hartford 

Open will boast three addUlotial 
past wiiuiers In this year's tour
nament on Labor Day weekend. 
BlUy Maxwell (1961), Art Wall 
(1966) and Charlie SiffOrd (1967) 
will vie for their second GHO 
victory.

Maxwell has been on the tour 
since 1964, and has won $8,131 
in his GHO appearances. In 1967, 
he earned over $19,000, and in 
1968, over $27,000. He Is still 
looking for his first win since 
the Dalles Open in 1962.

Wall has been gaiiving mo
mentum since his GHO ■victory, 
but has been unable to win. In 
1968, he placed second in the 
Kemper Open, third in the Ma
racaibo and Caracas Opens, and 
fourth in the West Ehtd Classic. 
The former Profesalanal Player 
of the Year ranks 17th on the 
all-time PGA money list earning 
over $375,000.

Slfford can be remembered 
for his emotianal vlcitory In 1967, 
when he won his first tourna
ment as a professional. The 46- 
yeor-old pro from Charlotte, 
N.C., has put himself back on 
the winning trail, winning the 
Los Angeles Open this year. His 
runner-up finishes in the Ctojun 
Clasaic help to net him over 
$33,000in 1908.

Double Honors
CHICAGO (AP ) — Ray 

Schalk, Chicago White Sox Hall 
of Fame catcher, made it a  dou
ble celebration Tuesday night 
He was 77 years old and It 'was 
57 years ago to the day thet he 
idayed In his first game with the 
White Soot.

Beard’s Skill as Golfer 
Worth $59 Every Swing

Runa--R. Jackson, Oakland 
101; F. Robinson. Baltimore 90; 
Blair, Baltimore 90.

Ruoi batted In—Powell, Baltl- 
niore 106; Killobrew, Minnesota 
101.

Hits - Bladr, Baltimore 
Oliva, Minne.sota 143.

Doubles—R. Jackson, Oakland 
29; Oliva, Minnesota 29.

LITTLE EX’n iA  URGING— Ray Floyd moves his 
arm forward and gives a little extra urging to his 
ball after putt on 11th hole in PGA Tournament.

Freshman Coach
DURHAM, N.H. (AP ) — Jim 

Goodfellow, a former Miami of 
Ohio standout, has been named 
freshman football coach at the 
University of New Hampshire. 
He joins fellow Miami grads 
head coach Jim Root and line 
coach Paul Schudel on the Wild
cat staff.KANSAS CITY. (A P )—Veter

an right-hander Jim Lonborg '______________ ____________________________________________________________________
tries an Ironman, cross country
role tonight when the Boston ^pu Play Next Y eo r . . .M oybe Two More Years’
Red Sox meet the Kansas City ______________si______________________________■ «/ _________________________________
Royals In a twt-nlght double-

147;

N E W  YORK (N E A ) —  
John Picus Quinn (bom for

NEW  YORK (N E A ) —  
One year after Frank 
Heard left Ixiuisville to be
come a professional golfer, 
the tour’s 1964 player cata
logue noted two things 
alxiut him:

Th<i.t It wim “ rare liuIiMxl”1
for a rookie to win a i'lmmi>Um-

heador.
Lonborg flew to Boston after 

the opener of the aeries was 
_  rained out Friday night. He had

’iviplea^-cl'arke. New York T  f "  reserve commitment
Six tied with 5.

Homo runs R. Jackson, Oak- However, the big hurler didn’t .  .
fortablo, rolaxod, ready to moivt In 1964 Bears was stricken land 42; F. Howard, Washing- P'®" '®̂  military duty cost some Strange reason, JOnn
[sviplo. Now moot him. by encophalltla which left him ton 37. him a start. With the help of a Quinn Picus) was 49 years

Manhattan’s East Side high- ® ™ma for three clays. He Stolen bn»c« - Harper,, .Seattle “ '"® *°"® difference, he hoped he nitched in 14
way at 7 p.m. is a blur of ^iis given the last rites of Ws 56; Oampanerl.s, Oakland 40 Kansas City and wnen pit-cucu

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ pitch the second game of the games for the Cincinnati
Iwinblll. Re(j8 In . 1933. And Satchel

” I  should arrive shortly after Paige (bom. It la a.ssumed, 
the start of the first game,”  sometime after the Peloponnesl-. 
Ixmnle said before departing on War) was rather wintry

when he poured ’em through 
for work for the St. Louis Browns In

Wilhelm Still Going Strong

myriad colors, sneezing engines, 
blaring horns and whirring rub
ber -a river of hard, hurried, 
humanity being chiuineled 
down n concrete chute.

Caught in midatrc'am, being 
ship, whlc’h he had. and 2) he swept along with the debris of c*onu'back,”  Beard reefused It. 
was a “ quiet, almost shy Kc-n- lawyers and stockbrokers, tl ' * dlikn't do anything,” he 
tueklan.”  Friuik Beard, age 30, 6-fool and *o‘ id. ” I just got well. I can’t

Seven years Imve slliqH-d by 180 ponnits, laughing. Sitting In occopt your nomlnaUon,” 
now «uid, qulto .suildenly, Bivinl the front sent of a blue rental In Ixiulavllle where the 
Is the leading money wliuior In ear, he jiggles slightly as the 
golf. In Uio last six w»«eks, he auto bumps along the rippled 
has pocketed $98,820 wlimlng ivavenient.
two toiimanients luid finishing Seven hours before, he had 
In the loi> 10 In llie other fcxir. b»>en on the golf course. Pull- 
During this strisck, he broke 70 Ing the club from his bag. clean 
on 13 oi-ciLslojis luid averaged, not touching the sides he 
If you will, $50.60 per swing, walkial tlght-lip|>ed to hLs ball.

bent over It and kncM’ked It on 
the green. There had been but, 6®*̂  
a smattering of applause. year.

” lf you’re not like Chi Chi too. Very good.”
(RcHlrlguez) or Is>e Trevino, I*"* particular point In his

The ’ ’qiUet, almost .diy Ken- people think you are very dry,”  career, however. Board al- 
tuc.klim” has glvt-n way to <u\- Beard says. ’ ’Tliey don’t real- candy has made more than a 
other imiqte, you st-e. Now I*® Hull whni Uiey see me bear- luvlf-mtlllon dollars. He watches

church but made a quick re- I’ llohing (12 decisions) Mc- 
covery. In six weeks he was Nally, Baltimore 16-2, .889,
buck on tour. 3.02; Palmer, BalUmoro 11-2,

When ho was nominated for .846, 1.77. 
the Ben Hogan Trophy by golf S t r i k e o u t s  McDowell, 
writers for his "remarkable Cleveland 202; Lollch, Detroit Friday night.

183, ' Lonborg’s desire

Beards and their family—Dan
ny (not "Daniel” ) 2Mi, Rnndl 
(a girl) U j and Jennifer 4 
montljs live, Frank has tele-

Slnco Jiuuiary, lu> has won $155, 
187.

Now, Uio only thing ho doos 
on a golf cour.Mo that anyiuie cim- 
alders rare Ls .amllo

Beard who wears gliusses, 
poM.sosses somotlilng of a (lot 
and doesn’t parlli ularly care for 
fuclisla underwear luus be
come ’ ’dull.’’ The ilay after he 
won tho Westche.ster Cliuoslc, a 
New York ncwspa|M‘r ptibli.shcd 
a .story alxsit how
WtlH.

It called him "plain-Uxiklng 
and 'dull.”  Not ugly or .sinister 
or hand-some or sUs ky some- 
tiling wdlli cluiniclcr hut 
P-I.^A-1-N.

Only tho Statue of Liberty i.s 
’ ’plain” but .slu* has iim.Hcle.s

Tho entire pnxluctlon I.s. as 
they say, a txul rap It Is true 
that Beard lacks the cluirl.sma

ing down for four hours on a 
golf course, they’re seeing me 
at my most serlou-s time.

’ ’Aftcrwanla, why, a guy 
might b*' lui altogether different 
jH'rson.”

Aflerwanls. . Bean! la im al- 
dull Bisml h>K‘‘<luT different person.

Tlght-llpiM'd? Beard Is a coher
ent Cawy Slcngel. an Intellec-

gnve the Red Sox a big boost as 1903.
U ’''“ Hoiial League the team bids to end a slump. Otherwise, no regular xontri-
Battlng (325 at hats) Cle- Boston has failed to win a series buttng member of a big league 

niento, PltUburgh .355; C. since the break for the All-Star team ever has been older than 
Jom's, New York .348. game Inst month. James Hoyt Wilhelm. None

Ruivs Bonds, San Francisco Rookie right-hander Mike como to mind, ivt any rate, nor 
IK) Rose, ClnclnnaU 89. Nagy, owner of a 7-2 record. Is to the coUecUve mtnd of the

Runs batted In -Santo, Chlca- dfte to pitch the twilight game. Ellas Sports Statistical Bureau 
vision six)ts on golf Instruction *’•*• McCovey. San bYanclsco Nagy has been a good luck In Now York City, 
called, of course. Frank Beartl •" charm ns the Red Sox have won At 46. Wilhelm already has
on Golf. He hopes he lias a '>lUs M. Alou. Pittsburgh 167; 15 of the 20 games he has start- plU:hed In over 30 games this
career In television after golf. I’erez, Cincinnati 148. ed. s^son for the California An-

” He was on some network I>nibles Kess|nger, - giilci. Lonborg’s spot in the starting gels. Last year he broke Cy 
tournament shows last Ro 3*. M. Alou, Pittsburgh 32. rotation might have been taken Young’s record for most games
said a friend. "He was Triples -B. Williams, Chicago by rookie Ray Jarvis. However, pitched in a major-league

11; Tohm, C nclnnuti 9. the young right-hander from career. Wilhelm finished the
Home nin.s McOoi-ey, S*m Providence, R.I. has com- .season, his 17th In the majors, 

Friincltco 36; L. May, Clnclnnii- plained of arm trouble since his udth 937 games.
** **■ return from two weeks of active ' ‘Sometimes the other players

Stolon bases Brock. St. Ixjii- duly-tn the Army. kid me that I ’m pitchln’ and
his money closely. ” He can’t is 44; Bonds, San FrancLsco 34.
stiuid the thought that his three 
children might be left without 
money.”  The friend said.

About golf Itself, he seems 
less passionate and more con
fident. If Beard Is playing bad
ly. It doesn’t wreck hts equlll- Gltwon, St. IxiuI.n
brliim. He known tlie stroke will 
ronic buck. He knows the bull’s-

Pitching (12 decl.slonsl Sel
ma. Chicago 11-4. .733. 3.20:
Carroll, Cinclii'Tstl 12-5, .706.
3.81; Merritt. Cincinnati 12-5, 
706, 4.12. '

Strikeouts Jenkins. Clilca- 
198.

HO^T WILHEM

just happened to be with

break. If It does break. And not 
me nor nobody else can throw 
two knckleballs and say It’s 
goth’ to do the same thing twdee 
In a row. You never know what 
It’s goln’ to do, that’s why It’s 
effective.

“Catchers used to have trou
ble ratchln’ it and there used to 
be a lot of passed balls, but 
now with the bigger glove the 
passed balls been cut down.

" I  remember once when I was 
with the White Sox this rookie 
catcher said he didn't need no 
mask to warm me up. I didn’t 
say a word, but the other play
ers began yackin’ at him like 
players will do.

“ So a day or so later, I was 
goln’ to throw B.P.—batting 
practice—and who’s warmin’ 
me up but this rookie fella, 
without a mask.

"The second pitch I  throw 
caught him as fair in the eye 
aa If you’d a stuck It there. It 
was swollen before he hit the 
gfround.’ ' |

What Is it that has made Wil
helm so successful for so long?

“ Well,”  he said, with a flut
ter of the lid, ” I never went In
to a game and got all flustered 
up. I try to, take a close game 

my and men on base in stride. I try

lual lYevlno. No opinions In golf ‘'V*' pvlter he uses has served 
lire more valued than ‘ Bt'ard’s *'*in for years, 
and few an> expres.sed so often. ^ oan t ask for nnyUilng 

A few years ago, he shocked e.xccpt a major title, he
•some newspnl>er readers by iid- *'>y*
viK’nlliig that fine old art of ' ' ......  “
gambling on the golf coursx' for 11 11 'T' i
kids. lU'iird says he learnetl to H u lls  l o p  Jets
play und.-r pressure by making HEMPSTEAD, N Y (AP)

R<*t‘ord N mil her
Of R o V s Si^ii

•
For Grid Li>op

The Royals, making n surprls- .dmwln’ my pension at the some
ingly strong showing tor an ex- time.”  said Wilhelm, "but so things,” he said) and demon- to be thataway and If that ain’t
pansion team, plan to counter what If I was? Other workln’ strated how he threw the pitch good enough, then get ’em to-
the Nagy-Lonborg pitching tan- mem work ’til they draw theirs, he throws maybe 95 per cent of morrow.
dem with a pair of rookie south- don’t they? Besides, I ’m really the time In his one. two and " I ’ve always thought base- 
paws. Bill Butler and Jim Rook- not fretting my pension, yet. But three-inning reUef chores. ’ ’The ball just a game. I  enjoy It
er. Butler has a 6-6 record. I eould, since the requirement Idear Is to kill the spin mi the as long as I can do the Job. And
while Rooker has a 2-10 mark.; 'xas lowered this year to 45.”

---------- Wilhelm .sat on the edge of a
rumpled bod in a New York 
hotel roon). one bare foot tui-ke<l 
under a dangling leg the way 
he might have sot 40 years ago 
while fish'ng In a creek near his 
home In Hmrtersvtlle. N.C. He

Sports Briefs

ball,”  he said, holding the ball ever Mnce I was a boy and 
with his fingertips, not his learned that knuckleball. I ’ve 
knuckle. " I  guess the wind re- thtown it with a lot at damned 
sistance on the seeims makes It determination.”

When Penn State plays North
Carolina State In football at Ra- _____ _____
lelgh. N .t ,, on Nov. 29 the game cm his head now

Over ’200 boys In the 10 to national television, ^nd It’s a ckirker blond and hLs
IS-year-old bracket, registered pinkish fnc'e has given wav to
tor the Manchester Midget Lionel Taylor holds the Amer- a ruddiness whi.*, dLsarmhiglv, 
kuotball I.«mguc tryouU this *®“ n Football League -----

Nine Weekend Games Slated 
In Silk City Softball Play

Five

he Is tiard to kniAi’ No one es- ,pendent
an

mtui with
pride and dignity Unit Is not

Increased, Interest shown by 
the .ixHingoters. Several team 
coaches and manager* were on 
hand to aaslst.

pie that Is not pity. The fact Hridg;qx;rtr'tor‘nT''t7anrof “IĴ e  ̂ ^ ^ m c t l c e  sessions will be 
Ihal golfers niake thousand* of Amerloui l ^ u e  New York *“  « o’clock

National ts>ague New York 
Giants, came from behind on

. fourth quarter Tt)# by Harrvvanity and an empathy for peo-

Jets.

capeii from locker room.s after 
tournaments any faster Uuin 
Board. empties his loiker, 
grabs his bag and is gone 1 un
less, at course, ho has won).
With his family waiting at Uie 

. motel, his manner Is Impatient,
Ills talk brisk. With Beard, a not have It the oUier way b\>r tho )2th straight vear Billy 
man must learn to talk wtUle around. ly Haughton led North Arneri-
walldng. " I ’ve thought so n)uch about can harness racing driver* In

Certain oocaalonB. however. It that I ’ve stopped thinking moaey woci. The horsea he
find even Beard at ease, com- about It,” he says. drove won a record $1,664,173.

' tor’s expectation 
Shortstop Luis Aparicio of the tlon.

Chicago White Sox started with 
Waterloo, Iowa In the Three I 
League In 1904.

and frustra-

■’There’s no twistin’ on the

dollars where men like scien
tists and policemen make hun
dreds bothers him. but he would 

It tile oUier way

at Memorial Field.' Plans for pitcher Stan Bahnsen of the 
the first week call for callslhen- New York Yankees pitched a 
Ics and basic tootball fundamen- perfect tev%n-lnnlng game
taU.

■ / / k /  / '

A bobcat’s food Is predom
inantly rabbits and small ro
dents - If It oan get them.

against Buffalo In 1967 when he 
played for Syracuse.

The Isle Red Rolfe batted .339 
tor the 1939 New York Yankees.

Clollege Spa of New 
Red Sox Dugout of 

12 noon — Central 
Hartfotd vs. Al- 

Mancbeater; 1:30—I*u- 
Willimantlc v*.

New London trimmed D.J.’s of Aetna of Hartford; 3 — Lou’s 
West Haven. 7-3. Package of Portland v*. winner

Dan Roberts paced Grand o’clock game; 6 — Black
arm or elbow when you throw Central with a perfect four for Stallion* of Branford v*. Ted- 
*K  ̂ .. -...j including two home runs. lorti’* of Manchester.

Bob Cabelus and Dennis O’Brien Sunday — 1 :S0 — United
each had three hits In the 20- Plumbing of GosK Hartford v*. 
hit offense.. Elggleston's of Springfield: 3—

The locals collected Just six Daddarrio’s of Bast Hartford »*, 
tots.| Snoopy’s of Pittsfield; 4:30 —

T»\> homers by Jack Luby Grand Central of Berlin v*. Sat-
sparked Miller’s in the second urday’s 6 p.m. winner- 0_Pap-

A baseball lay on the night game. Fred BuHer and Mike py’s of East Hartfotd vs. Pltts- 
tnble. Wilhelm picked It up, ( ” It Herrick also hit hard. field Elk*..

the knuckleball.” said Wilhelm, 
"and that’s why when people 
ask. 'How much longer you |fon- 
na pitch?', I gotta say that I 
oan throw as long aŝ  I feel 
good. And' right now I feel Just 
fine. I ’ ll play next year, for 
sure. Maybe two more vears ”

%
Los Angeles Offense

National Leafoe 
Esst Division

! Finally Breaks Loose
w.. L. Pet. G.B.

Chicago 73 44 .624
St Louis 65 53 .551 8%
New York 62 51 .549 9
Pittsburgh 60 56 .522 12
Phila’itoia 47 69 .405 25%
Montreal 38 81 .319 36

West Division
Cincinnati 63 49 .563
AUanta 66 56 .545 1%
Los Angelas 63 53 .543 2
San Fran. 63 S3 .543 2
Houston 63 54 .538 2%
Sen Diego 35 81 .302 30

Friday’s Results

NEW YORK (A P ) —  DODGERS - EXPOS — and homer and Reed coasting to
The Guns of August show- 1°  insure that their Image Hie victory.
ed up in disguise Who’d intact, the Dodgers got , "larked the second Ume In

p g  . no a K ♦ K M *®“  A week that umpires
ever expect to find them in waited out a long storm .A tor-

Los Angeles Dodger uni- S :isuk le  “i.werim a“ e to toe

s J d ^ ” toth°To” ' t ^ * T  to^ Phillies game 2 hours, 36 mtn- But toe Dodger offense— Sudakia both connected to toe

PHILS - ASTROS —
The Phils made fast work of

Atlairta 8, St. Louis 2 
San Francisco 3, Chicago 0 

Today’s Games 
Sen Diego (Kelley 4-7 and Sisk 

0-6) at New York (Seaver 16-7 
and McAndrew 3-8), 2 

Los Angeles (Osteen 15-10) at 
Montreal (Wegener 4-9), N 

8L Louis (Gibson 14-8) at At- 
lonU (Britton 6-3) _

Chicago (Jenkins 16-10) at San “ ’ ® ®°"'
Francisco (Perry 16-8) unued to sal) through toe St.

Pittsburgh (Ellis 8-12) at Qn- 
ctonaO (Merritt 12-5)

Houston (Griffin 8-5) at Phil
adelphia (Wise 9-10)

Sunday’s Games 
San Dtego at New York, 2 
Los Angeles at Wontreal 
Hou^on at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Chicago at Sen Francisco 

Monday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Ctocinnati, N 
Only game scheduled

ry Wills. But there was the un
mistakable power image In toe 
late-toning homers. Kosco and 
Sudakis both connected to toe 
seventh and Davis to the ninth.

The Dodgers broke toe game
open with a four-run fourth to- ___ __
nlng with Crawford driving to Houston, blanking toe Astros 1-0 
two of toe runs on a single, on Grant Jackson’s flve-hltter 
Wills singled, stole a base and and Larry Hlsle’s IWth home run 

WllUe Davis all walloped home scored in that inning after doing of toe season, 
runs and Willie Crawford drove toe same thing to toe first. Both u was toe third consecutive

times, hits by Crawford brought shutout for toe Philadelphia 
him home. pitching staff and ran toe club’s

The victory moved toe Dodg- scoreless Innings pitched string 
ers within 2>4 games of first to 30. The Astro* had their six- 
place Cincinnati in toe West Dl- game winning streak broken, 
vision. AUanta also picked up a • • •
full game on the Reds, moving PIRATES - REDS — 
back Into second place, I 14 be- Gene Alley tagged two )x>me 
hind. For awhile. It looked like run* and Al Oliver and Richie 
toe Braves would pick up noth- Hebner also connected as Pltts- 
ing more than wet feet. burgh whipped slumping Clncln-

• • • natl.
Bob Veale pitched a slx-hltter, 

tagging toe Reds with their 
fourth loss to toe last five 
games. *

usually limited to a walk, a sto
len base, an infield out and a 
sacrifice fly—broke loose with 
some thunder Friday night.

_ Andy Kosco, Bill Sudakis and
Pittsburgh 5, CincinnaU 1
Philadelphia 1, Houston 0
I ^  ^ g e le s  9. Montreal 2 to three runs with a pair of sto- 

rtHn gles, leading Los Angeles to a 
" - » • - romp over Montreal.

The Dodger thunder was noth
ing compared to what went on 
to Atlanta.

A heavy storm forced a 
three-hour delay of toe St. 
Louis-Atlanta game to toe first 
inning. When play resumed, 
Ron Reed, who had retired toe

Louis order. He set down 16
BRAVES . CARDS —

The storm hit with the Braves
batting to the bottom of toe first 

a hit and finished with a 8-2 vie- and rain fell In
lory.

Elsewhere to toe National 
League, Philadelphia shut out 
Houston 1-0, Pittsburgh rapped 
Cincinnati 5-1 and San Francis
co shut out (Chicago 3-0. San Die
go’s gatoe at New 
postponed by rain.

sheets for toe 
better part of three hours. But 
because the Cardinals were 
making their last visit to Atlan
ta, toe umpires decided to wait 
out toe weather.

It all turned out well for toe
York was Braves with Tony Gonzales 

driving in three runs on a triple

GIANTS - CUBS —
Dick DIeU and Willie Mays 

ripped horn enms, backing Juan 
Marichal’s four-hit pitching as 
toe Giants beat the Cubs. It was 
Mays* lOto homer of toe year, 
697to of his career and hla first 
since June 31.

Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
New York
Wash’n.
Clerveiand

American League 
East Division

W, L.Pct. G.B.
82
66
61
60
60
60

35
50
66
68
60
70

.701

.569

.526

.608

.600
.417

15%
20%
22%
23%
23%

Yankees Continue to Play Winning Ball

Krausse Develops into Hitter, 
Four of Seven iGe Home Runs

West Division 
Minnesota 70 47 .698 —
Oakland 67 48 .583 2
Seattle 48 67 4̂17 21
Kansas Cfity 47 68 .409 22
California 44 69 .389 24
Chicago 45 73 .381 26%

Friday’s Results 
Baltimore 2, Seattle 1 
New Yorit 2, Chicago 1 
Minnesota 2, Washington 0 
Oakland 4, Detroit 0 
Boston at Kansas City, rain 
Cleveland 2, California 1, 12 

Innings
Today’s Games 

Baltimore (McNally 16-2) at 
Seattle (Segul 9-4), N 

Borton (Loiiboig 7-5 and Nagy 
7-2) at Kansas City (BuOer 6-8 
and Rooker 2-10), 2, tivi-nlght 

New York (Burbach 6-8) at 
Chicago (Edmondson 1-5), twi
light

Mtoneoota (Kaat 11-9) at 
Washington (Bosnian 8-6)

Detroit (Wilson 10-8) at Oak
land (Odom 14-6)

Cleveland Cnant 8-14) at Cali
fornia (Messersmith 10-8), N 

Sundav’s Games 
Detroit at Oakland 
Cleveland at Oallfomia 
Baltimore at Seattle 
Boston at Kansas City 
New York at Chicago 
Minnesota at Washington 

‘ Moftday’s Games 
Baltimore at Seattle, N 
Cleveland at California, N 
New York at Kaneas City, N 
Minnesota at Boston, N 
Only games scheduled

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  
Oakland’s Lew Krausse is 
one pitcher who knows 
what it’s like to perish by 
the long ball . . . and 
thrive on it too.

Krausse, tagged fo r . four 
home runs—three of them to 
succession—five days ago at 
New York,, rebounded Friday 
night by hurling toe AtoleUcs to 
a 4-0 victory over Detroit and 
pounding a three-nm homer for 
good measure.

The 26-yeor-oId right-hander, 
who has won five of his last six 
decisions, tamed toe Tigers cm 
four hits as Oakland remained 
two games behind first place 
Minnesota to the American 
League West DiHslon race.

Four of Krausse’s seven tots 
this season have been homers. 
He hit one against the Yankees 
last Sunday, but was beaten 5-1 
on a tle-breaklng homer by Roy 
White and (xinsecutlve sixth In
ning blasts by Bobby Murcer, 
Thurman Munson and Gene Mi
chael .

Friday night, he ccxuiected 
against Mickey Lollch to toe 
seventh toning after the Dftrolt 
southpaw walked catcher Dave 
Duncan Intentionally with two 
out.

Elsewhere to the AL, Minne
sota blanked Washington 2-0; 
Baltimore edged Seattle 2-1; the 
Yankees nipped the Chicago 
White Sox 2-1 and Clevriand 
topped California 2-1 to 12 In
nings. Boston was rained out at 
Kansas City.

i
LEW KRAUSSE

Tire and Ray’s Score 
In Softball Tourney
One-run decisions marked play last night in the an

nual Town Slow Pitch Softball Tournament. Wholesale 
Tire needed nine innings to tack a second straight 
overtime loss on The Herald at Mt. Nebo, 11-10, and 
Ray’s Restaurant nipped Ted- _ _________________________  _

A ’S - ’nGERB —
Tommy Reynolds singled wlUi 

two out to the seventh and took 
s:cx)nd on Lolich’s wild pitch be
fore Tigers’ Manager Mayo 
Smith ordered Duncan walked 
intentionally, setting the stage 
for Krausse’s 390-fcx>t walicq]. R 
was only the ■third hit off 
Ix)llch, 15-8. Krausse, 7-6 over
all, struck out five and yielded 
just one hit Uuough the seventh. 

• • •
TWINS • SENATORS —

JlnV-Perry, 14-6, and reliever 
Ron Perranoakl combined to 
blank the Senators while two of 
Rich Reese's three singles fig
ured to both Minnesota runs. 
Reese, who cracked four hits In 
his previous start, extended toe 
string to seven In a row before 
flying out to the seventh.

• • •
ORIOLES • PII-OT8 —

Mike Cuellar, 16-9, scattered 
six hits and Paul Blair scored 
the deciding run on a short sac
rifice fly by Boog PoweU to the 
fifth toning as the htgh-flytog

Orioles surged to toetr ninth 
triumph to 10 games.

Blair singled, raced to third 
on a stogie by Frank Robinson 
and beat the throw to toe plate, 
breaking a 1-1 tie, after second 
baseman John D o n a l d s o n  
caught Powell’s pop to short 
right with Ills back to the plate. 

• • «
YANKS - WHrrE s o x  —

Frit* Peterson, 1312. checked 
the White Sox on six hits, pacing 
the Yankees to their 11th victo
ry to the lort. 13 games. Bobby 
Cox homered for New York and 
Roy White doubled home the 
winning run to toe sixth.

• • •
ANGEIB - INDIANS —

Jose Cardenal’s 12th Inning 
liomer off knuckleballer Hoyt 
Wilhelm broke up the Cleve- 
land-Californla struggle. Sam 
McDowell limited the Angels to 
three hits over the flrat nine In
nings and struck out 11 for s 
sqason total of 202, high to toe 
AL.

Signal Flag 
For Football 
Idea in 1941
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio (AP ) — 

New generations of football fans 
have learned that a signal flag 
to thrown whenever an official 
detects a rules tofracUon.

But did you ever give any 
thought to just how this simple 
maneu'ver—toe tossing of a flag 
—originated?

Dwight Dike Beede, toe only 
football cxiach Youngstown State 
University ever has had. Is 
credited with initiating the us
age on Oct. 16, 1941, when his 
squad met Oklahoma OUy at 
Youngstown Rayen Stadium.

Jack MePhee, bonsidered one 
of college fobtbaU’B top officials 
over a two-decade period start
ing to 1939, worked to that Ifis- 
toric gfime arffiyls perhaps re
sponsible for rw l^ adoption of 
the signal flag.

•’Prior to the Inclusion of toe 
flag horns and whistles were 
used to Inform of tofraebiofw,” 
explains MePhee.

'"Ihrough toe use of a signal 
flag, everyone to the stadium 
luvows some thing la wrong. It’s 
been a big help,”  claimed Me
Phee.

Apparently sensing toe revx>- 
lutionary significance, MePhee 
retained poaseesion of the last 
remaining flag used to that 
Youngstown-Oktohoma C i t y  
game. This week, he turned It 
over to toe OoUege Football Hall 
of Fame to Rutgers, N.J., at the 
request oi director Harvey Har
mon.

One note at sadneas must be 
included, however.

Beede’s wife, Irma, who hod 
an Important part to designing 
the original flag, died Weehses- 
day, at the age of 06.

Beede recalls the facts behind 
his tonpvaUon quite vividly.

” I had this idea for some 
Ume,”  recalls Beede, who be
gins his Slst year as head foot
ball coach at Tounstatown State 
next month.

” I come home from practice 
o t» day and asked my wife to 
do a Uttle sewing.”

From daughter, Oretchen’s 
old Halloween costume, Mrs. 
Beede obtained several yards of 
bright red doth. A bed Mreet 
served to divide the color pat
tern into the red-white effect.

The finished product was 18 
inches square mid loaded at one 
end with weights obtotoed from 
It pair of drapes.

Ihat night, Beede convinced 
MePhse and lUs otflctetlng crew 
to use the flogs.

MePhee carried his flag tor 
many years. He used It to toe 
big IMnoeton-Yale confronta- 
Uona and at Ohio State games. 
The flag eventually found Itr 
way Into the Rose Bowl, where 
MePhee tossed It beforo some 
100,000 fans.

24-Hour Countdown 
For Jets and Giants

NEW  HAVEN. Conn. 
(A P )— The New York Jets 
nnd New York (liants, who 
liave had more than three 
years to think about their 
first meeting, liegan the 
last 21 liour countdown to
day to their Sunday clash 
that is exjiected to unleash 
emotions rarely seen in an 
exhibition game.

The game, before a sellout 
crowd of 70.784 that will cram 
Into every corner of massive 
Yale Bowl, is expected to un
leash the pent-up emotions of 
the members of the two teams 
who remember too not-so-long 
ago when the Giants were ap
plauded and the Jets demeaned.

That, of course, la not the 
case anymore. The Jet* have 
risen with Joe Namath to tho

No. 1 spot to pro football and 
reign as Super Bowl champions. 
The Giants, despite quarterback 
Fran Tarketon’s obvious tal- 
enU, have lost their luster.

This game, which has been 
awaited atooe toe merger of the 
American and National football 
leagues on June 8. 1986, then 
can be expected to pack toe 
emotional wallop of a Super 
Bowl game despite comment* of 
toe coaches to toe contrary.

” I can appreciate the spirit of 
the game and toe people In
volved but toe main Idea of an 
exhibition game la to better 
your football club, ” Alllo Sher
man of the Glanta has said dur
ing the week. "We’ve got to 
have a football team for the 
whole year.”

At toe same time, however. 
Sherman also has admitted: 

” It’a time to see how gtxxl we 
eon be. We are not going to 
move people to and out Indls- 
crlmlnanlly against the Jeta. 
We’re playing It to win,.”

"I want 16 make progress to- 
wiml our final 40 men.”  Weeb 
Kwbank of the Jeta has said 
during the week ” tf I have to 
find out who’s the better be
tween two players I ’ve got to 
find out. If It’s that or winning 
I'd rather do tllat.” '

At toe ajuiie time, Ewbank 
alM̂  has admitted:

o
” U’d be ridiculous to say we 

don’t want to-wln. And I think 
that for the klda who have been 
old Tllans and who have taken a > 
lot of guff over the years It’s 
boimd to mean something more 
than nn exhibition.”

Many people have arranged 
for hotel nnd motel accommoda- 
tlona In New Haven tonight to 
avoid the traffic Jam that la ex
pected to snarl' local parkways 
when Giants and Jet fans climb 
Into their ears Sunday to travel 
north to the historic first mect-_ 
Ing

Whether they are likely to see 
the two main attractions—Na
math and Tnrkenton—for the 
entire game likely will be deter- 
mlniHl by the ifcore. despite cau- 
tloiMi a'Wrtta''(nftii the two coach
es Neither has said the prlncl- 
IMtla will play the entire game 
and neither has said they won't.

UnspeetacuUir Pro Debut for O J , Simpson /

Bills Absorb Loss by Lions, 
Morrall Hero in Colts’ Win

Y e »le rd ay ’ ii S tar*

PITCHING — Law Krausse, 
Athletics, stopf>ed Detroit on 
four singles in a 4-0 triumph 
over toe Tigers,

Fro Charts
■w laaatM oixmwMi-

AFL East: 3-Houston Oilers

NEW  YORK (AIM — O. 
J. Siiiip.son, the $300.000 
ixKikie, made an un.s|MH'tnc- 
uliir pro f(H)tlmll dehut with 
the Huffiilo Hill.s Friday 
night.

But don’t let Uint hxd you. 
"He’s going to to* good,”  aiUd 

IViacii Jolm Rauch after ISs 
BUIa- hnd absoirbnd a 24-13 de
feat from toe IletroU ISons be
fore 34.306 In Tiger Stadium.

TIm* lleinman Tri>pliy winner 
from Southern (California spent 
most of the giune on Uie side- 
lines and veteran quarterback 
Earl Momkil of toe llnitlmore 
Colts BuppUr<l toe irlght’s hero- 
Ics.__________

Morrall threw a 6*yartl 
touchdown |Mtss U> Willie Rich-

Girls’ Hoop 
Loop Plans  
Formulated

BAN FRANCISCO (AP ) 
Franklin MIeull has begun hla 
great girls’ basketball experi
ment.

The flamboyant San Francis 
CO Warriors’ owner, who rings 
a cable car bell at Warrior’s 
borne giunea. thinks girls nisy 
be a boost lo attendance

ardson as Ume ran out to give 
Die Oolls a 33-39 squeaker over 
toe Hexagon OUeni before 47,016 
In toe Astrodome.

7 ^  two games kicked off an- 
otiiOr busy I3-gume weekend ex- 
hlbtUon scitedule for Ute jmsi 
Seven games are sclwHlulrd to 
ntgtvl and three Sunday after
noon.

Btinpaon playeil jiu« 13 sec
ond* In tile t i^  liolf ogoinat U>e 
IJoiM and oruy Heveral nitnules 
In the iMxxxxl half. Tl»e first 
time he I'nrrleti tt\e ball ns a pro 
he wiui etn|>|H<<l it)ld lit Ihc ew- 
(Mvl liall, Ixiwevnr. he caught u 
.18 yurtl imss from Jim liarrls 
Uiat set up the secmul Huffalo 
•ni

Tile running of Mel FnjT uixl 
nxikle Alike TiiyWs’ lei$' the 
ISmts. A Sl-yorrl nm by Farr led 
to his bucking over from the 
tliree htr ItelmU’s first Tli 
Taylor got loose fts- a iS-yonl 
TI> nm in tls* cloaSiig amxmds

Mocmire 58-ynnl bomb to 
lUotstrdann (urneil on opfiarent 
39-37 defeat Into victory fis- toe 
Colts, toetr third straight extilbl- 
tlon triumph ogatosl rw defoals.

lUxtkle kicker Roy Oerela ap- 
IxuxvtUy told won tiie game tor 
Houston wtUi 37 seconds left by 
booting a 33 yonl fteki gotd. Hut 
with three sccisxk. left Morrall 
fiuteil back aiwl Itirrw to RU'lv- 
anUisi. wto> raugiit toe ball on 
Hie 30 Olid dnsdsxl over fiw toe 
winning T l) as Ume ran out.

Haltlmore luid tnlu-ii an curly 
31-0 leatl liefore Uie Otlers 
caiigtit fire and etiiged a dm 
matlc rally Ituit sremtngty tuid 
wiei tile game until Uie Momill 
to RIclianlann bomb 

The I ’hlcago Iteani and Grtin 
Hay Puckers tangle tonight at 
Milwaukee In u game that wilt 
be natkmally toleviaed by CHS 

III tohlght’s other gaiiire. 
Plttsburgti and Ht Ixxiki cbugi 
at Norfolk. Va , flncinnatt nnd 
KoistiiM (Tty- iiteet at Jacksuti. 
Mtjsij. I'hltaitelphla is at .Ml 
ami. New Orteoiw at Denver. 
(Teveloiul at IdM Angeles, oikI 
Oakland el Bon ISego.

On Hunilay Uw> New York Jets 
ttiul Uie Now York GlnlXa collUh- 
at New linvrti. (Taiii . Allan 
la Is at Hoshat and Dellas at 
Ben Franctacn

ford's
Field.

Barbers, 6-5, at Keeney

STANDINGS

Ray's
Alberti’s
Wholesale
Taylor'e
Tedford’s
Herald

W. L. 
2 0 
1 0 
2 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 2

Thus, toe first tsam to fall by 
the wayside in tho double 
eMmtnatVm tourney which 
featured the two top finishers In 
lbs Rec, Dusty snd Indy 
Lesgues is The Herald.

Play continues Monday night.
The Newsmen, trimmed by 

Ray's in nine innings Thursday 
night, once again blew an early 
lead in absorbUig the setback. 
The Herald led 7-6 after tour 
Innings.

Wholesale, eecond in the Rec 
atandlega fled ttw (xunt In the 
fifth aad each side added a run 
tal ttas seventh and two tai the 
elghih before the Tire crew 
broke the destock In the ntatth. 
The Holidil came out second 
best in the Dusty circuit.

Fete Moschetto’a single with 
the besM loaded drove in toe 
wtantaig run.

Beat sttckera tor the Tire- 
men were Ray CSmmp and BtU 
Bsgksy, each with three fatts, 
aad Ron Zoppa. Tom Msglars 
and Tom Boenesu with two 
saoh. Gary Oott paced Th* 
HermU with due* bkm  and 
Bob Hubhard. C3iartie William- 
ewi Boh Txrrlef  ̂snd Dick Tsro- 
pletOB had two each.

It was a wild night with 21 
runs, 33 beme hits and eight er
rors.

Tire 211 1 0 121 11-18-4
Herald 201 400 120 10-15-4
Ray’s, too. h ^  lo forge from 

beldnd to win.
Down 6-4 after five the Res

taurant boys rallied for a pair 
of rune in the sixth and gained 
a 0-6 lead which they nursed 
to the end.

Barry MoC3ormlck’e tnetde toe 
park homer featured Ray’s at
tack. He also two other hits 
in a perfect night. Bill Sheekey 
and Charlie Roberts added two 
hits each for the winners.

Coming up with two hits 
each for Tedford’s. Dusty 
League (toampe, were Joe Lc- 
han, John Bana’vige and Dale 
OiurchlU, Ray's wound up sec
ond in the Indy kx>p.
Ray's 310 003 d—6-12-1
Tedtord's 023 000 0-5-11-0

Golf Winners
winners In the 72-hole Wom

en’s Division Tournaments at 
toe Manchester Country CHub 
were: CTass A—Low gro#»—Es
ther Burnham 369; Low net- 
Janet Shaw 309; Class B—Groi* 
—Rika Horvath 418; Net— 
Louise Miller 306.

FKOSnCTUS—Oihti cam* 
to oartit Inthor, Ailrotwi) in 
rorifioA otmoiphoro et Domo. 7-7 
record meant m -m (earn tot Ceeefc 
Wallf Lomm. And line* hordlf any 
lineup ckenpet in praspeci (one, 
moybo two on dotonso), why yhoold 
Oilott nto muck kigjlier? _Mein thing 
it thoy itill letk tolid tiold dirottion 
on ottonto

O’Neil Batting Champ 
With Legion Squad

’I'nke otio Itxik at the tintting averngex o f  Manclrex- 
Muri- than ou young women ter'M Am erican I,egi(tn tiiuieliall team and one can nee 

of nil Bist-s ami aiiaprs dribbiMi, why the latest edition was able to fiuihion only a .r>(X.> 
shot baskeu and prm«*d for pic record, Winning 10 o f  20 stArts. T lie  locals finishcti 
lurea Friday night at toe Uiil third In the final Zono Elghi -----

atandlnga behind champton 
Kaat Hartford and South Wind

LaA Nijjdit's Fijihts
RIMINI, Italy Glonframx) 

Macchia, 172%, Ferrara. Italy, 
: topped Okee Griffith, 170%. Ni
geria, 4.

SIOUX. FALLS. S.D.-EmUe 
Griffith. 161, New York, out- 
fOlr.lej Art Hernandez, 156. 
Omaha, Neb , 10.

During the hot montha trout 
often are finicky feeders.

Southinniton Loses
BELLEVILLE. NsJ (AP i -  

Southington. <?6nn.. lost Frtday 
to Newberry. P*., by s score of 
94) In sn Eastern Reg onaj LitUe
League beaebel)-.gam*----

Steve Karney recorded 15 
Strikeouts tor the srinneni He 
also knocked a two-run homer 
in the fourth.

Hsak Aaron of the AUanta 
Braves pkiyed bnly 234 minor 
league games In than two 
seasons before romlng up to the 
major leagues to stay In 1164

ALUMNI JH. BAHEBAM- 
Alt the Boorlng came In the 

final two Innings last night at 
toe West Bide Oval as the Red 
Sox topped the Yanks, 4-3 

Norm Dsveyp single gave th* 
Red 8<j* taxi runs In toe fourth 
and two more runs In the fifth 
gave the club a 4-0 lead The 
Yank*" then rallied tor three 
markers and missed s fourth 
when Jeff Stone was thrown out 

‘ St toe piste m an alempi to 
steal home
pj?d 8ox 00 to 2-4-3-3
Yanks 00 00 6-3-3-5

Granato and Sullivan; Ma
loney and Babtoeau

Wallv lemm

OFFENSE
fASSIN(j— Teufk to give up oo letent talent like fete teetkeii, 

but tke big kid't got to start producing oi field general ond dependoble 
tbrover Woi eidetrocked tor Don Trull loit kolf ol '$$, ond Trull’i 
no world booter. lote't got to do rt if Oilen wool to wm loting—C

RECEIVjNCe— Yoor of loeeoning bod fe bofzj Moc Hoik, lim leirne 
otrwide rocoivore Cen'l afford fo be comploceet witb cbotlenge now of 
liffle, eicrting lorry Levioe of SMU Hoik'i go) cbonce fo be o groot 
ene, wrtb more tpeed fbon leirne Alrin Reed't elee developing infe 
itreng tigbf end Isting—I

RUNNINte—6ig eiperiment. fbit year findt Rey Hepkini lining up - 
elongtide Heyfe (erenger llwd te be Crsnger’i itend in et full Iwt 
witb Weedy Compkell in Army, Rey geti bte ibet Let ef peeple tkeugbt 
Ike two big bulh tkeuld bare beee uted elf along He doubt about 
Granger et power back snd biecker Rating— I

LIHE— Rrelty tefid front onebored by lobby Moplot ol comer Welt 
Seggt, Glenn Hmei top lecklee. Sonny liikep. underrated, teemi witb 
young Tern Regner at guerdt (just'fr fefll off tkerpfy bekmd them, but 
net muck cbonce enybedy'i gemg te ptey if ell (toy beefiby Reiing—t .

DEFENSE
tlHE—Sleedy fleet wrtb fmr p « i  ruth Went mm retwed Gory 

Cuttmger irnce Elein lethee piready bees Iwn et rtgkt end Etna’i only 
s teph (epprge Rree. Withe Rerkee et tecklei eefy couple ef yn.-t etder 
Left end Rst Hehaet it bsrdrock ef geertet. the leoder Retmg—I

LINEIACRfNG—Could be real greet' if roekre Roe Rnlcbsrd petket 
bard te eetf Olee Uaderweed ee rigkl tide Snengtrde George Webtfer 
mtgbf |utf be beet m eft feetbell Aed (ierlead leyefte. tbe middle ntbe. 
rt eae ef tbeee left drreleperi wbe't finefty cepifelitang es grtori 
eeturel obrhty Retmg—$., i

SECOffOART— lig cbenge fmdt Lerey htiicbefl. eae ef betf. ceuMng in 
from lettwp Ifer fee« ti Oilerti Tbet telidifiet ubet caeld be betf deep 
detente re AIL, witb ell pre Milter Eerr ea ether cemer. W K Hickt 
'wbc feeft oooro et beam new, et free tafefy and teagb Ren Heetiea si 
ttreng teftty Rating A—

KICKING—fUtwemcat ef defewtrve back lim Neriae ieavet way epee- 
for reakie Rey Geeela ft fake ever peaemg HeT efts loccer ptyU field 
goal kacker. bet Wayee WalkerT a rot betdeeer m that depanemei
Ratieg C -V

Fred ictie*
Tbrrd re Eatt And ceeid ge bigber if leatbaid pmdecet !

vi-rslty of Ban Francisco Rym 
In too first of four trymjtk. An
other was BchnduleO this mor omr 
ning for 80 dlffi-ronl players, 
ami two more seoshins will be 
held next weekend.

MIeull envisions a Rlrls’ 
leaRue wjlh cute (flrl* In chic 
costume* that will piny before 
Warriors’ gnmes land at half
time, 5

Four learns of II players each
plUB^nn alirrnate will be so- 

lecled” for a 36 fame schedule—
Al first MIeull talked of a pro g* 3$6 
Kiris' league but now asys It' 
may be a mixture of pro. semi- 
pro and ariiBleur.

"WTien the AAU teams were 
pinying i,iur prellmlnsriea." says 
MIeull, were romparrd
unfavorably to the’  proa It was 
like tximpartng apples with so  
pies

"Now II will -be apples with 
peachea.”
He created an uproar by draft 

Ing 16-year-old Iowa high school 
sensation ITenlse Long In to* 
nth round of to* National Bss 
ketball Assoclstlon player drsfi

IXIUNTBY <1.1 n

WtautM-s in yeatkrdaye Meun 
ber-GuesK .Ooif Toumamtaii at 
tha Manr-hamUfr Uountry CTub 
ware Iojw na< MidCtm-KcsOo- 
vlch 73 15 67. Davie IsUVAt 75- 
17 6k C Kdwarda-Kim 73-15 
58 D Edwards-Hriuirlnc 7s Vt 
5» Flydal-Owsf,e 77-17 so Ty 
tar-WUUamn 76-16 «0 Hotnina- 
i Jm KO-30 40

tjiiw gnaw Maddux fletliruUsi 
6* EkVKmi-Uhnjpi uM 66. Cor 
twKt llurrilt 'to

fiigh rrcaw wuinera were Jim 
Damedu-Kan Jarvis. KS

Nary on* player batted ovor
the 300 mark

Individual batting laureds 
were gamed by Timmy O’Neil 
on the strength of 32 baa* hits 
in 76 official %t bala tor a .37 
aversga. Runnar-up sraa Kant 
Hmito with It hlta kn 66 appaar- 
sneas and a $M mark.

Foitowing ware: Bob Muro 
Flslsaaiw 16 

Kan Ough 6-lB, 367.
Ron Noah* 6-M, .JM. Dava 
Ware 6-40. 38; Join Socha 14- 
69. 306. MIk* Crtspino 7 33.
319; Al Nooks 4 34. 167. Hrtan 
Mahar 6- 6, 154. Oaorga Brook
636, 133, Wayna (lagnun 636,
133; Mlk* Jodfrloa 16. 13i:

and Jack Hotak I 6. d ll  
tkafansivaly. ManrheMar

commuted leas errora than 
Ihair oppunanla. ertth 43 oom-
parad to U  Tha opponenla out (;ampbatl a* Itockvllla hod a 
hit tha locals. 113 to 10* Total one hittar agalnat th* locala 
runs scored, were M to TI In FUchtaqr-«vtae. (kagnen and 
tha kicals favor Ikaleaano aach picked up tore*

Msnehaater reglaUred two vtctorl*# Th* former lool twice 
Miutouu and one mehltur by and Halfaano eraa cltorgad wUh 
Balasaiw They ware biankad four netback* Brain Mahar
tour timew on* a nohltlar worn won two of five vsrdicia and
1 iMi 1 ogatawt them by Don Mika Jeffylea poaXed a 61 wotk- 
DrlaooU of East Hartford Hugh kaat log

1962 PONTIAC
Tempest 2-Door Sport Coupe

TIM O'NEIL

•  AUTO. TKAN8.
• RADIO
• 2-TONE PAINT

•395.00
TED TKUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCXnTVILLE
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
'^^TAKE ME 

T O  YOUR 
LEAC^RJ

. .1 *

LOOK, HE'S BUSY! 
COME BACK

^  \ » «

T>i Ui. P«t Oft.
TH' SPACE OUTFITS THEY'RE. 
MAKIN' FER KIOS THESE 
DAYS ARE REALLY .C/tAZy/

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

e-ifi

INTERESTED IN WHAT 
STARS CAN TEU-YOU 
ABOUT TOURSBLE/

a -16
M

M
hy MIA, to«. TJHu UX N». Ott.

O F p ic e a ,
M u k  WALKED RkSHT 
INTO /W TRAP/ M Y 
MEN AMP I  WENT
o u t s ip s  t o  d is t r a c t  I-
HIM/ AFTER HIS 6UASP 
WAS DOWN, HE WAS AN 
EASY GATCH IMSIPe/

TELL 
THEM TO 
MAKE THE 
{2EWARP 
CHECK.
o u r  TO 
AAvas e . 
HOOPLE/

r  SUPPOSE rr
CX3ULD HAVE

h a p p e m e p
THAT \MAY 

A^A^S^P/ BUT 
WEOJ- LET 
YtXJB WIRB

P B C l P S r

M o t
. HE PL,

WHAT 
PLANNED**

»  wyatiTtm ij*
"Brands®** •

Ai^imal L̂ ife
Amw«r ta fr«*ta«< Fviil*

B

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

WE EXPECTED 
THEM TO BE AT 
EACH OTHER'S 
THROATS, BUT 
NOT THAT WAV.

BY LEFF ajid McWILLIAMS

VEAH.' VOU'D THINK 
THEV'RE LONG-LOST 

R E L A T IV E S ...

OH, BOVS, /HEET CAPTAIN 
A R A B  SO W AN , MY GREAT

G R A N D FA TH ER  . . .

«IW W U*»< I

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

1 CAME TO WOI?K 
THIS MORNING  
AND MY NAME IS 
OFFTHEDOOP...y

McNaugbt S/DtlkaU, lac.

MY
D E SK

IS
GONE.

AND ALL 
MY

PERSONAL 
THINGS 
ARE IN 

A
BOX/

l-'LL CHECK ON IT/ 
WHAT'9 YOUR 

N A M E ?

/̂ Hhm.-THIS IS TH' 
<3000  PART OF BEIW 
SKIMKiy.-ONE SHRUA 

. TH' SHIRT SLIDES
DOWN, AN' you acrr
INSTANT EXPOSURE/

BEIN' FAT HAS ITS 
ADVANTAGES, TOO/ 
ONE DEEP BREATH 
POPS OPEN THE 
BUTTON HOLES, AW’ 
IN A FLASH 1 GET 
DOUBLE EXPOSURE 
”  'CAUSE THEREB 

TWICE AS MUCH 
OF M E/

HOW ABOUT PRO
VIDIN'A DIRECT 
ROUTE, STRAIGHT 
THROLIOH,LIRE '

TIESTERPAyfe . 
-AIR  CONPITIONIWCS- »  t»WH NIA h., TW »»» Ut Nl OW

ACROSS

1 Musteline 
munmal 

6 Bird of prey 
11 Opined
13 Molest
14 Hebrew 

ascetic
15 Cask parts
16 Streets (sb.)
17 Harass
I t  Dutch city
20---- of the

setting sun 
22 toftd
25 Was seated
26 Zoo primates
30 Harvest
31 Devoid of 

covering
32 Handle
33 Ireland
34 Cooking 

utensils
35 SmaU draft
38 Peruse
39 Workers with 

hides
42 Rodent
45 Hindu queen
46 Kind of dog 

(coll.)
49Wildase 
51 Grumble
53 Cylindrical
54 Cuts, as bread
55 Condition
56 Aiteriika

DOWN
1 Poems
2 Try
3 Hardy 

heroine
4 Gossip (dial.)

5 Annual 
income (Fr.)

6 ------------Perk,
Colorado

7 King of 
Judah (Bib.)

8 Donated
9 Prevaricated

10 Otherwise
12 Feats
13 Property 

item
18 Collection of 

sayings
20 Meal
21 Swordlike 

weapons
22 Bear----
23 Nevada city
24 Direction

m

i

M r j is a r i : in F iB F in is i i i r  i
rqrsiw f^R

IJlC-i 
T?l - !■

MI=iC3[I!l

CliYifSaiui

R H c n Q S  ■  m ra w  ■  R in ra

27 Remove rind
28 Assam 

silkworm
29 Dispatch
35 ------------for
° rabbits

36 Hostelry
37 Equals 
40 Mountain

crest

41 Staggers 
42Decs)rs 
43ThediU 
44 Ancient Irish 

capital
46 Type measure
47 Heavy blow
48 Diiordtr 
50 Obtain 
52 Deep hole

r - 3 4 6 7 a r “ 10
11 12 13
14 IS
16 ■ II ■ ’ *

20
,

22 23 24
■ 1 ■

27 28 29
30 1 ■ 1 ■ 1
32 1 1 1 1 1
34 1 38 1

1
40

42 43 44 ■ 46 . ■ 45 47 49
49 50 51 52
53 54
56 56

II

(Niwipaptr Inttrpriu inn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
XEAH, WE'RE BACK AGAIN, NHOPETOU 

W-WHy,lF A MA SNOW. COULDN'T RESIST I DIG US 
IT ISN’T—  J TOUR GROOVV COOKING.^RAIDING

VOUR
fridge.1/

N0W,ALL you GUyS FACE THE 
WALL, PLEASE... LEAN ON IT.

CLEAN.' 
NOT even 

KNIFE 
ON'EM.

P

OKAy, TIE 'EM TO DINING-ROOM CHAIRS' 
--------------------ALL OF'EM,

--------------

8-N>

2

J unior .'
STOP 

PIAYIN0 
WITH yfcilJR 
FATMEP5 

HAT.'
e  lit* tr NU. be. TM bf. UJ. M. OK >-/6

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
I 'l/£  ALREADY T  
FOUND O U T THAT 
MINERVA WENT

YES—  SHE DID—  
AND SHE WANTED
TO SPARE you—

YOU MEAN SPARE M E  FROM ) YES, PHIL— 
MARRYING HER. BECAUSE J AND I'/IA 
SHE'S S IC K ! THAT'S  IT, /  GLAD YOU ' 

/S N 'T  IT, M A R V IN "? A  FOUND

m
,O i

L -N N f

STEVE CANYON

“Congratulations! That was a real sleep-shattering 
sermon you preached, Reverend!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THE LITTLE (5UY {fiS GUTS,
HEfe THE ONLY AAAN I  KNOW WHO HAS THE 
COUt?AGE TD TAKE UP tMATWfiAU SURFINOI

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI.,^

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

U b lL . m«- HI. ... >M i„  n  s. 0-

I h a t e  
g ê m s /

you QopE,
m  MEAN
0 m e

Dcn
CMHU-I

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE

m
PRAwepOp 
EMCmOH, 

KATHY 6O0S 
omeruy w

pKCDscrwe
APMErOf
ONB.Of^

NEWYCW/B
FWeBT-.

BY BOB LUBBERS
t {  THeRe,1H6Ke, 

Yj Lrraecwp>/
WH6RB tv? 
VCtl LlVf  ̂?  
IL L  make 

ty/iCE 'Xl'O 
LET HOMC'

BY LESLIE TURNER
OR MAVae THBV POUND TH' WHBRB
THB gANDITB HAD PLON6BO OFF A CLIFF.* 
HID IT IN A CAVB NEAR.THAT P1CT06RAPH. 
AND NgaueCTiD TO MSNTV3N X ! '.^ --------- -

\\-

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

\-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

 ̂ COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCA’nON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Pridaj

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMslfled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FraST 
d a y  rr ^ P E ^ S  and REPORT ERRORS in time f ^ t h e  
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In- 

Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not l®H*®n the value of the advertisement wtl] not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Busine-v Services 
Offered 13

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one ol our classified advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-OSOO 87S-2S19

and leave your message. You’ll hear Irom our advertiser in 
jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

BRICTC, block and stone work. 
Brick walla, patloe. outdoor-in
door fireplaces. aldewalka, 
chimneys. Free ' estimates. 
Domenic Morrone, 649-16CM.

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

R. F. CONSTRUernON —  Eht- 
cavatlng, landscaping and pav
ing, contraoUng. Gravel, fill 
ajid loam. Septic tank renairs 
Call 875-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days

YOU ARE A-1. tiuck Is A-. 
Celleirs, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A -1 right. Call Tro- 

'-mano Trucking Sendee toll- 
free. 742-9487

SH.ARPENING Sen’lce — Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick sendee 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 3f 
Main St.. Manchester. Hour; 
dally 7:30-5. Tliui;sday 7:30-9 
Saturday 7 :SO-4 lill3-7968

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING. alumlnun: ahUng. 
gutters, carpenter work. 30 
years’, experience. Oonneeticui 
Valley ConstrucUon Oo., 648

- 7180. Free estlmafe

BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
Co Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495. 875-9109

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Couglin Roofing Co.. Inc.. 643- 
7707

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion. 643 
4332

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

SAMPLE CHASER 

NEEDED
for manufacture of ladles' 
wear. Must be able to fo l
low garments through fac
tory. Interesting work 
plus excellent fringe bene
fits. Apply at:

MANCHESTER 
MODES. Inc.

Pine St.

JiATURE woman for part-time 
work in new sea f o ^  store. 
Apply in person at Captain 
Mac's Sen Food, 978 Sullivan 
Ave.. South Windsor.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call, 643 0851

LIGHT trucirng, odd Joba also 
moving large appUanees Butii- 
Ing barrels delivered. 94. 644- 
1775

ROOFING — Specializing r* 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 yea n ’ 
experience. FYee estimates 
Call Howley 64S-5S61 644
8333

ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Cali Roy Kanehl. 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

TOE HERALD  will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘ his 
procedure:

Encloso your reply, to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you  ̂do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wiii be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Black and white kitten, 
gold collar. Green Manor area. 
Answers to name Darren. 647- 
9514.

LOST—Brown and white female 
dog, part Springer Spaniel, Re
ward. Call 649-9406.

LOST—Black and white female 
cat. Answers to Mittens, Cal'. 
649-3161.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires 6

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery. Call anytime, 
64.7-5305. Shaipall, 585 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Oonn.

M AINTENANCE and repair, 
commercial and residential. 
Experienced. 643-5952 after 6 
p.m.

TWO tires, 6.50x13 on rims and 
battery for Comet. Call 643- 
9977.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1966 NASHUA mobile home, 12x 
5.5', excellent condition. Ideal 
(or newlyweds or retired cou
ples. Choice location with 
m.my extras. Must be seen to 
appreciate, R. B. Associated 
Brokers, 649-9925.

CAMPER 1969 Alpine, used 3 
weekends, sleep-s 8 in comfort. 
Sacrifice, $400 below cos(. 643- 
9859.

NI.MROD tent camper, used 
once, excellent condition. Call
(119-2926.

MANCHESTER- South Windsor. 
A1 Marino Services (Former
ly M & M Rubbish) Attic, cel
lar, garage, yard cleaning, ap
pliances moved, removed, fur
niture bought, sold. For aj>- 
polntment 644-2615.

Millinory, ,  
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera 
tlons. zippers replaced etc 
Call 649-4811

Moving— T̂ rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery 
Refrigerators, wrashers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Accounts receivable^ . 

experience preferred.

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO., Inc.

Pioneer Industrial Park 
3Ianchester, Conn.

644 1581

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

BE ONE OF 

THE “FINAST”
Several excellent opportuni
ties have developed in our 
office for full-time.

TELEPHONE CLERK 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

To receive and record or
ders from stores on IBM 
carda

CLERKS

Accounts payable, good 
business arithmetic back
ground.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

''xOpenlng for experienced 
ttlpha-mimeric, IBM key- 
pimeher to work full-time, 
days, \

Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36

COUNTER girl — part-time 
midnight to 6 n.m. Apply In 
person. Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center St.

PART-TIM E waitress, good 
UDrklng conditions, pleasant 
.surroundings. Hours can be ne
gotiated. 647-1691.

DOES AN Avon representative 
call on you? We may need 
someone In your nelghborHootT. 
No obligation. Call 289-4922.

ODD JOBS—all types. Clean
ups, landscaping, carpentry, 
miscellaneous repairs, etc. De
pendable service. Call 643-7218.

Painting— Paparing 21
B. H. MAGOWAN JR, & Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361

FOUND — Black mongrel, pup
py, male. Call Dog Warden. 
646-4555.

Personals

WOULD like ride mornings 
from Branford St. to Travel
ers Insurance. Call 643-9438 or 
277-2528„ days.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad’’ 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main,

1968 CORVETTE coupe, 327 
cubic inch, 350 h.p. engine, 4- 
.speed transmission, po.sltrai- 
tion^ Call 742-8286. after 7 p.m.

1965 CHEVROET. Impala, . 
wagon, automatic. V-8, power 
steering, excellent condition 
$1,175 or reasonable offer 649-, 
3475.

1961 AUSTIN-^ealT^ Sprite, re
built engine, many extras '$80it 
or best offer. Call .649-4126

1964 CORVETTE, mint comb 
tlon, 4-speed, 327, 350 h.p. Call 
649-0678.

1966 RENAULT R-S. very gotnl 
condition, 33 miles per p.illon 
$650 or best offer. 643-44K5.

TO S E m ^E  estate. 1.965 Olds- 
mobile Starfire. convertible. 
$1,300. 643-9571. -Monday • F ri
day 9-5.

1966 VOLKSWAGE.N Sunroof, 
excellent running condition 
Low price. Must sell. Call 1- 
429-7929.

NOW IS the time for all wise 
buyers to take advantage of 
Rcctowii’s year end savings. 
We have ordered our complete 
line of 1970 models and must 
clear the decks In preparation 
for their arrival. We can save 
you many dollars, but still as
sure you o f our sincere inter
est in your needs, a very ada- 
quate selection and most Im
portant the unqueetloneble 
service that has already made 
u.s the talk of the industry. Our 
present Inventory Includes the 
complete Holiday Line, Avalon, 
Brentwood, Silver Eagle. a; d 
Totem Travel Trailers. In pick
up campers we have Travel 
Queen, Elkhart Trav'ler, Ken- 
son and Tour-a-home. Stop In 
.soon while our offering Is com
plete. Remember quality 
doesn’t cost. It pays at Rec- 
towTi U.S.A. Route 8, west of 
Wililmantlc, Conn. We're open 
every weckda.v, evenings till 
10 p.m. and all day Saturday 
till 5 p.m. for your con
venience.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk ttellv. 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean- 
ed and removed. Also odd Job*. 
644-8962.

REWEAVING of buma, moth- 
hcles, zippers repaired. Win 
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

TWO HANDYMEN want 
variety of jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305. 643- 
8292.

Building—  
Contracting 14

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging 
Discount on wallpaper. t?all 
646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

N. J LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, lemodel- 
Ing and repairs. Call snytime 
for free estimates. 875 1642.

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2527.

BRIGHTER Homes — Painting, 
decorating, papering. Interior 
and extenor Fully Insured. 
Call John Drever, 872-4155, 875- 
1834.

EDWARD R PR ICE-^aln tm g 
exterior ^ d  interior Paper 
hanging. feeiUngs. etc. Insured 
649-1003 ■

JOSEPH !p , LEWIS Cu.slom 
Painting. Interior and ex- 

r terior. • p iper hanging Wall
paper bcxws on requc.at Fully 
In ured Free estimate.! Cail 
649-9658, If no answer. 643-6362

INSIDE—optstde painting Spe 
clal rates! for people over 65 
Call my ciimpetltors, then call 
me. Etetlniates given. e49-TM3

NAME YO t|iR  own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, callings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

PAINTING- Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285, 649-441,1.

__________________ _

ASSISTANT bookkeep«*r. diver
sified work, accounts payable, 
monthly control, etc. Apply in 
person, Gaor Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor, Conn.

HAPPINESS la being a Fash
ion Councilor. Part-time work, 
full-time pay, two free ward
robes a year. No collecting or 
delivering. Call Ellen, 876-9673 
or Mary. 742-7662.

SALES Associates wanted by 
multi-office real estate firm, 
part-time but can work into 
full time out of Manchester lo
cation. Willing to train quali
fied applicants. Evans & Clapp, 
MI.S Realtors, 688-6404.

CI.ERK Typist wanted to work 
for school librarian and In gui
dance department at the Tol
land High School. Hours 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m,, at $1,80 per hour. 
IMease contact Board of Edu
cation Office, 875-9682.

F U I.LT IM E  clerk wanted, typ
ing, filing, phone work, gen
eral office work. Apply In per
son, 8-6. ^Manchester CriHlIt 
Bureau, 983 Main St.

Grocery buyer's \<rfflcc.' 
Business arithmetic e i^ r i -  
ence.

COMPTOMETOR
OPERATOR

Opening for experienced op
erators. We will also train 
those Interested and quali
fied

Company offers exi'ellenl 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and above average bene
fits.

apply

First National 
Stores, Inc.

Pork and Oakland Ave. 

East Hartfi>rd, Conn.

C A R E E R  iMMiltlon for  young 
w om an w ho Is ksiklng for 
m ore than a Job High Si hiKil 
graduate with pleasing (>erson- 
Hilly ami ability to m eet the 
public. A pply  l>rlween 9 and 
5 p in , lo  B eneficial F lniuicr, 
8.36 Main 8 1 ., M anchester. 643- 
4156

D E N T A L  Anslstunl wanted, ex 
prrlen ced  preferred  but not 
necesaary. Must t>e willing to 
learn and able to type UoimI 
working hours and pleasant 
surroundings W rite Box
" liD ” , M anchester llern ld

WOMAN wanted for general 
housework. oinsi5,day a week 
No stairs. Call 647.1351

SALES HELP W ANTED

Various openings for saleswomen in many il<‘- 
partments, full and part-time. Pleasant working 
conditions, lilx>ral emiiloye discounts, iHinsion plan 
plu« many other Ixuiefits. Apply to Mr. Harry 
Cohen at

D tSc L

STARCRAFT tent trailer, 1969 
model, .sleeps 8, lised one

,, month. Call 649-6302,

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all make.". Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester; Cycle Shop 
182 West Middle Tpke.. 
649-2098

1965 HARLEY 74 Ft.H, blue, 
4,600 original miles, loaded 
with extras. Immaculate con
dition $1,300. After 5 p m , 643- 
8916.

1965 DUCATI, 350 cc's, good 
condition. High bars, solo 
m-at, $400 or best offer, 643- 
.8219 after 6 p m.

1968 TRIt'.MPH Bonneville, 
completely customized: must' 
sacrifice. 872-0128.

1969 TRIUMPH Daytona, 400 
miles Going into service Gall 
649-0349.

THREE wheeled Uarley David
son motorcycle 74 powered. 
$1,500 or best offer. Call after 
5 p.m., 643-9263.

1968 KAWASAKI. 175 cc's Call 
after 6 p m.. 649-3968.

1966 TRICM I’H Bonneville, 
('a ll 649-7313.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porchee. 
cabiivets. formica, built - tns 
bnthnxims. kitchens 649-3446

CEMENT WORK — No Job too 
small, sidewalks preferred. 
Call 742-9791.

DORMERS, garages, oorches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.. 
643-6J59. 872-0647 evenings

NICK’S interior and exterior 
painting. Free estimates. Call 
643-1731.

Munt’JitisUT Parkfulo 

An tHiual opportunity em|)loycr

\

1961 CATALINA Pontiac.'r.Ved.-* 
r e i^ r .  Besti offer M9-2924

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury II. 4- 
door sedan. V-8. automatic, 
power steering, radio., Priced 
to sell. 643-2880.

190 AtrSTIN-Healy 3000 Excel
lent condition Foiir-speed, 

I eood tires Coil 646-3416 after 
■ ■«yP-ni, /

1967 CAMARO 450 h p low 
k>w mUet^re Call 649-1540

1963 CHE\’ROLET Super Sport. 
337. ■tandard Make offer Call 
875-6142

Motorcyefes—  
Bicyefes 11

V V ■ ■
.MINI 'BIKE $100 Helmet 

Cail 643-6420

Business Services 
Offered 13

.VTTICS and cellar* cleaneil. 
rkid ,)ob*. light trucking 
trees removed-and/loi* clear- 
e.i Call ’ 649-1794

t r e e  SER\TCE fSoocun -  
Trees cot, building lot* claar 
ed. toppied Got a tret
problem* Well wortb nitaee 
caU. 743-8^

NEWTON H SMITH & SON- 
P.emodellng repairing, addi 
Uons, rec rooms, garages 
porches and roofing No Jot> 
too small. Call 649-8144

SAV'D ~ m 6 n e Y !  Fast service 
Dormers, room additions, ga- 
mges porches, roofing ,-jnd 
siding. Compare prrlces. Add- 
A-Is-vel Dormer Com.. 289- 
0449

DORMERS, add a level; room 
additions. garages, roofing, 
siding porches. Complete 
home remodeling Financing 
available. Call Royal thistom 
Builders, 646 3454

CARPENTRY — conersU steps 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches garages, closets. ceU 
ings. attics finished. rec 
rooms formica ceramic Otb 
er related work No Job too 
small Dan Moran BuDder 
Evenings 649-6886

a d d it io n s  remodeling. ga 
rage rec rooms, bathroom* 
tiled, kitchens remodeled ce 
meift work, cellar flooes. po
ttos. roofpig Cal) Leoa Otes- 
*>7ikkl. Builder 64.9-4291

RE.MODELING done. Boom~ad- 
dlUons. garages^, breezeways. 
Free estimates. Work guaran
teed Phone 643-79W5 snytinoe

Foving-^— Orivuwoyi 14* A
DP.IVinVAY.8 S ea l^  This U 
the time U> reotore the life and 
appearsnee of your drtrewsy" 
For free ertlmste, call 74I- 

■ 9487

Read Herald Ads.

R oot Finishing 24
FLDOR SANDING and reflnlsh 
Ing (specializing in older 
(loon ). Ineide pointing. Paper 
hanging. No Job too sniall 
John VerfaUle, 643-9112

BoikIs— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

MORTGAGES 1st and 2nd, 
m ortgage*- Irrterim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
■ervlce. -J. D Real E*tMe 
AiMOC. 643-5129.

Biisinoss Opportunity 28
TAVERN Going buslnee*. a 
money maker for the right 
man. Asking only $8,000 Con
tact Mr Frechette, H M Fre
chette. prallor*. 647 9993

Hofp Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

HAIRDr S S e R wanted Ap̂
ply Marlow'* Beauty Salon. 867 
-Main St , Manchester.

MATURE woman to bobyelt in 
my home Coil 646 1529

V

TOY & GIFT 
PARTY PLAN

Our new llrw now .ivsllAble 
lf_ you are lnt«-re^*d- In 

befom(ng ^ Ire;aler of hav
ing a p*irty In )‘Our home 
rail or write ewnca’s Par- 
Ue* I nr . Avon. Conn W M  
Telephone 4 673 3455

HAIRDP.ESSERS wanted part- 
■Jme or fiill-Urne Apply Magu 
Ml rnbr 757 Main St Ma/u he*

BALESl_AiyT/ mature re*;nn ' 
slble. top hourly rate, full
time only. 35-40 hour week (In- 
( ludtii Thursday night till 9 
and all day Salurdayl. (.'all 
Mr Shatero. 443212S Casual 
Village W»p# , Manrhaster

G ENERAL office work, typing 
and billing experience‘ part or 
full-time dally. Mancheater 
Pipe ii Supply. 649-45|U.

I

W ANTED-Nurae* aide. 11 p m 
to 7 a m Call 649 4519

i
PART-TTM E. 9 I 30, (o m ain 
tain and lend vending ca feter  
la In new alr-condittqr/i-d plant, 
localerl In Ho W indsor. 247 
1010.

U 'N 'a  IN K**t Hartford, 3 to 
11 and 11 to 7 ahlfts Full or 
part-time <»«e>d benefit* arvl 
rates. Paid meal and meal- 
Ume On b*i» line Bumatile 
Omvaiescent Home I ’liorw- Mr 
D . 289-9671, 870 Burnside Ave 
Eaat Hartford

SECRETARY wanted < erll 
fUKl Publli. Arcxjuntanla office 
need* full-time secretary for 
■latlaUcal typing and other 
aerrelarial duUes. ohccrthanl 
desirable No ogenclea please 
Robert J I*ue 6 Co . V Elm 
HI . '^Rockville 875 6241

SECRETARY FOR two e*ecu 
Uvea In local 'jfflce At least 2 
year* e*perien>e and ability 
If. adjust to < bange Challeng 
ir.g [ejtrtiion need, a girl wh*) 
fan make deci.i/fn* E*j<eri 
8ni ed In IHM dictating ma 
chine Salary II'*) Write bo* 
' EE Manchester Herald

F T l i - ^ M E  cciur.ter girl Afe 
\. ply after 6 p m  and all *^y 

Saturttey at OeiTl * Dry Clean
ing c in u r  419 Main SI

LUNCHEONETTE
MMUCER

Salary Phss Basta*
Fid) ( ampaay BowefHa.

/
W. T. eRAPfT

FAMLADE

Aa E «w l  Oppan 
Eaegieyw

F U L D T IM E  laundry w orker 
needeil In our. rapidly expand! 
Ing c*jnvale*< enl borne c o m 
plex F lexib le hours lruuran< e 
benefit* Call 647-1461 for ap- 
(»)lnlm enl

D R IV E R S for wtHeJ buaea 
.Man(;hf*lfr *cIk*>1*. 7 30-8 45
u III 2 15-3 *5 p m E xcellep l 
I « r j  Ume for 3n l shift work 
>-rn. rellre.l (lerooiuij Iviua* 

wivif* w e  train y m  I'rem iiuii 
W'.igi- IM ule. 643 2414

H * lp  W a n r u f i— M o l *  36

m a g h i n p : o i ’K R a t o k s

Full <*r part-time day*, will 

train, own iranap'/rtatbin

A pply

N. I’. Hiil!»‘ri!sfk Co.. Inc
Hunker Mill ltd . A nflovrr 

742 60f.I

trroC K  and dellv.-fy  <«., - ^ 1  
^  p*rt

UcpAir (■».

OAK ARMS 
APAKTMK.NTS
151 OAK hTREKT 

MA.Nf-h e a t e r

J New *pa*4a^ ooe and two 
brdroefn afairtmraU. 

»-1U>M 1166 MONTHLY 
I Im laded -
HOTFOI.NT KANOr- RE 

I FXIOERATOR A I R 
IfO N Ism O N EO  msFOA  
I a L - H A U . TO MALL 
( : A R P F. T I N O HOT 
HATER IIF.AT FARR- 
INO,

I Near Im , •rhoM,, rKorrh 
land »liMf»ti4ng He^ptemker
II * r  orrupauM-y. f all

|HARJU:.N E. HOMLANI) 
REALTOR

MACHINISTS 
MACHINE OPERATORS

Openings on first and second 
shifts for:

Bridgeport Mills

Engine Laths

Turret Lathes

Grinders

Trainees accepted. Other open
ings available. Excellent oppor
tunities for willing and nmbl-' 
tious people. Overtime, all bene
fits, atr-eond|tioned.

Apply
J. T. SLOCOMR CO.

68 MiU-wm Hill Rd ,
S<mth Glastonbury. CVuin.

15 nUmites from Manchester

TWO part-time stock men no 
experience ni'cessury Hours. 
9-1 or 1-5 30, 5 day week
Write B*>x "T T "  MurK'hestcr 
Herald, WTien writing please 
•ipeetfy hours ptxVerred

STOCK men no exiwrlence 
necesaary, 40 hour week, gvxxi 
oalary luul beneflt.i Wrile Box 
"W"' Manche.-*ter HeraUI.

■Gf^DYRAR Servlee Store, has 
artMwnlng for a full time tire 
chanjpjr Some stork room 
work uml^ilellverie* Involved, 
liberal ronYpjiny benefits Ap
ply OcXKlyeaC^ervlce Store. 
Vernon Clrele, oVynll 646 U101. 
An equal opi*>rtunlly employ
er.

I'ART-Tl.ME, 6 day*. 8 aim   ̂
12 lUHiii. light rienning Musi 
be over 21 Call 049 .VI34

ElXl'EIUENCBI)

CAKINKT MAKERS

^ cc llen t opeftingH A pp ly

DISPLAVCKAPr, Iiio.
Manchmter 643-9557

i-ATME Operators Experienc
ed III nlrcrafl ex|>erlmen(n1 
work luid large illanielrr turn
ing* TVip pay (or top (lenton- 
nel. kTill benefit* Apply Rolo 
Miieblnr Co . 58 Elm HI . .Man
chester

.M ATI'HE man for malnteham-e 
and rejxilr w*>rk In niiMlem 
eonvales*-enl taime. Chance lo 
grow Into su|M-rvla<iry poMllion 
Flexible Ixmra , Insumncr 
benefit* Call 647 1461 for np 
I*>ln(inenl

W'ANTEl.) lead gullnrlal nml 
organlat. ages 15-17 8T5-M44i
afler 6 Mr* Tommy

WAREHOUSE MEN
.Seeking men b i work In war*- 
li ilixi . flr»t nlufl 8 lo 4 30 
Oi-caalonal overtime I>rlver* 
llreittir anil forklift <iX|>eMeni'e 
helpful Apply

IONA MEG, 
RHGENT HT \ 

MANCHEHTER F

MEN WANTED for gt-rienil lail 
■ Ide work Apply In iwrorin. 
Jrn»en'* Inc.. Route' 44A, 
•Manafleld, Conn.

I'LUMBER, lli-eruNal, new 
Ihmum. work, oteady work, Uip 
wagea Economy Oil Heating 
Co , 312 Church HI , Harifunl. 
522 6235

BAKER trainee needed for ex 
liamllng donut and muffin 
alaqi Some ex|M-rlrni e pre 
ferred but will train Benefit* 
I’ lea*e a(qily In iM-roon to'the 
Ml*ler Ikinut Hliop. 225 We*l 
-Middle Tpke

YOUNG M EN

•  ARE YOUR FUTURE 
PROSPECTS BRIGHT?

• ARE YOU WORKING 
U N D E R  PLEASANT 
CONDITIONS?

• ARE YOU LEARNING 
AN INTERESTING 
TRADE?

I f  your answer is "N O " to any 
of the above questions . . . then 
you should visit our plant to 
dl.scuss immediate openings In 
the following areas:

• PLATING
• SILK SCREENING 

(Graphic Ai-ts)
Ask for Mr. George Smith, be
tween 9-10 a.m. and 4-5 pjtt.

MULTI-CIR(TTTS, Inc.
50 HARRISON ST. 

MANCHESTTilR. CONN.

b e f o r e  you look any further, 
come to the Klock Co., at 1366 
Tolland Tjike., Manchester. We 
have ojH-nlngs on all ahlfts in 
our Heat Treat Dept, Very In- 
tereallng w-ork and we will 
Iraln you, IMen.-te apply In per
son

.MAN  ̂I'art-tlme for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance, must 
have driver'* licrnae. Apply In 
person, at W H, England 
Lumber Co. Route 44A. Bol
ton Notch. Conn.

JIG BORE 0|>eralora — first, 
secoml and thirvt shift. Lathe 
operator*, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators,- aec- 
ond shift I'a ll IwMl Corpora
tion, 643-2362. '

WANTED one full and one 
i>arl llme aervice station at- 

mlant. day* Apply in person 
oniy^^o Mr Sloan, J. Sloan 
GnragFv^Route 83. Vernon,

HTAUTINU an hour. K\tU
iM-neflt*, vai-iUipn. all ahlfts 
available, full part-time.
Flreidooe Retread '"Shop, 20 
Bldwell Rd , So WIndaOr 289- 
4361 X

BRIDGKIMIRT U|K*rBtors— Ex- ' 
IMTirnced In aircraft experl- 
iiirnlnl work T5 ip j>ay (or lop 
IMToonnel l-'ull benefite. Ap
ply Rolo Machine Co.. 65 
Elm St , ManrheMer

HIIEET .Metal Worker* Exper
ienced In alri rnft (abrtcatlun 
Top iwy (or toj> pemonnel Full 
iM-neflla Apply Rolo .Machine 
('<>, 85 Elm St . Manchester

.MAN WANTED lo proceaa cu* 
tomer orders tn automotive 
warehouse Excellent benefits 
Call 289 7906

DRIVERS (or *cImh>I buses, 
.Manchreter si laiola. 7 30-8 45 
a III' 2 15-3 48 p in Excellent 
|«irl lime (or 3nl «h l(l worken*. 
retired |>enHma We train you 
I'reiiilum wage *cale 643-2414

EARN extra money, openings 
available fur |M4rt-tJme clerka, 
evenings and weekends Must 
be over 21 Apply In person 9 
a m  6 pm  Cumberland 
Farm Store 449 Hnrtforil Rond.

CI'HTODIAN and lane mainten 
anee limn, nlghla Apply lloll- 
day Ijinea. 39 Spencer Hi , 
Maiichealer

LABORERS for a|mrtineig c*jn 
BtnictkMi. own (rnnsi|Kirtatlon 
Apply at 287 Oakland St , Man- 
rlimiter. 646 3121

U G H T truck driver, oftemnriw.
I 6 30 p m Apply In person. 
Alcar Alibi l*nrt*. 226 Spruce 
St . Mondteater

FINISH c*r(>eiiter* Apply to 
office. Alixi DeVrUipinent 
‘ '»irp , Brooklyn St , Rockville.
( '•«in

WanI N«*h York Timen Delivered Daily/ 

Sunday? Daily lix’, Sunday 75e. Notify 

lU.x X, Herald. Phone, Name & Address.

HELP WANTED
Men and Women 

FUU-T1ME —  PART-TIME 

DAYS A EVENINGS
Burgrr csstle has vacancies for ailulta to fill po 
sitions in our .Man<:be.6ter store create*! by <xir 
student tirnployen retumifig to xchool-4 shortly, 
OpportunilMsi for ailvaficefnent. good cofni>any 
lienefiLs such ax 2 weeks vacation for 1 year’s 
tervice. hoapiLahzaticm and surgical and major 
medical and 65.(XXI life insurance policy, etc.

SOI W . M ID D U  TFKE.. M A N C H IS TIR  

Doily b t w—  9 A.M. *11 A.M..

2 P .M .. 5 P.M., 7 P.M. • 10 P.M.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS. Inc.

Nortli Miami. Florida
Aa Fqaal Oppartwaty Employsv

,\ \ v

i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. D AY  BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4:80 p.m. Friday

YO UR CO O PERATIO N  W IL L  |\| A  I  1
BE A PPR E C IA TE D  U l A L  0 4 J - 2 / 1 1

Continued Prom Preceding Pogo 
Help Wanted— Male

Help Wanted —  Mole or Female 37 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

MCDONALD’S
IS NO W  HIRING  FOR TH E F A L L !

Male and female help.
Hours flexible, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Apply in person only.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 West Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Frieuds WiJO
MAc>E wrrt+ ■ 
0ABV TAlR 
ALWAVe tTBOVE 
TdEl£WL'/WEPP5 
UP Tft WALL-

1

/ ttiE'/'RE ORAV, BUT ALL 
THEW tX ) 16 VAP 

ja»BOur THEIR
K i o :

BY SHORTEN end WHIPPLE Investment Property
For Sale 70-ASEAHfTHEV ________________________________

N E V E R  TALR blast HARTFORD all brick 4- 
ABOUT AntTHIHC family, 4 rooms each apart

ment, bullt-lns including Edr- 
conditkmers. S years <dd. An 
excellent investment. Wolver- ( (  
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813. '

ELSE.' WHAT

1,

C

:e_L

Houses For Sale 72

.  Ta. «• !. U. S. to«. Off — All HfMt 
E ISee by U*l*e«l r—«w»o Sy»<cls. ioc.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

36
MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

PART-TI1I4E desk clerks and 
night auditors. Apply Fiano’s 
Motor Inn, 100 East Center St., 
646-2300.

Boats and Accessories 46
JUST TWO left 16* flberglas 
canoes, regular 1205. Clear
ance price, $170 plus tax. Mc
Bride's Sport Spot, 639 Center 
St., Manchester.

T^^EM THEV 
V1ERE8LE56EP 
WITH A LITTLE
b u n d le  o f  
THEIR CWKJ"-

AND THKS IS little  WETMOPP ) 
■ 'WHEN HE WA6 6 M0NTH6, 2 /

iNEEke, 3 RATS ANP ----
5  HOURS OLD.'

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immediate Openings:

Days; 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Nights; 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

TU RRET LA TH E : Set
up and operate.

H ARDINGE CHUCKERS: 
Set-up and operate.

PRODUCTION M ILLERS: 
Set-up and operate.

PRESS OPER-

AUTO MECHANIC

(Foreign Cars)
Immediate openings for 2 
experienced men, up to 
$4.50 an hour to start. 
Many benefits. Apply

GORIN’S SPORTS 
CAR CENTER

Route 83 (Tolland Tpke). 
Manchester 

646-0158

Situations W anttd—  Building Materials 47
Female 38 f o r  s a l e , excellent buy on 

lumber and plyform used once 
all cleaned and stacked. Call 
644-2427. . .

( AND THEN OUR PREOOU6 
DARLING DISCOVERED 

HIS TQE6f WASN'T 
JHAT CUTE? AND 

JDDAV.HE-

a-/(,

MANCTHESTER — One owner 
Cape. Six full rooms Including 
three bedrooms, formal din
ing rooip, spacious kitchen. 
Owner transferred. $23,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER _  South End. 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre plus lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced in the 
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MOTHER with UcenBcd home 
will give excellent care to child 
aged 3 - 5, weekdays. 643-2651.

A LL  PHASES of office work 
done at home. Pick up and 
deliver. 646-1207 evenings.

goe'

Garden— F o rm -  
Dairy Products 50

D I f

Musical Instruments 53
W L L  CARE for child In my BUTTER and sugar com, 69 K IM B E R LY  electric guitar, Es- ■wiiw iiiwnra o.a r w r  R « n r  o*t sized flreplaced Uving room,
licensed home days, Bolton, centa a dozen, ten or more tey amolifier almost new Cnii -------------------------------------------- -------------------- _̂__________________ isv is  moifo.. .̂,.,1
near high school., 643-6198. dozen, 50 cenU a dozen. Call after 5^p.m.,' 649-1897 SMALL rtiop. North Manches- ^  garage rear’ porch
------------- --------- ------------------- after 5 n.m.. 640-7591. .. ^__  ment. Refrigerator, stove, hot ter. 2.000 sauare feet, loading Porch.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-rcx)m Colonial with ev
erything, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prim e lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han
dler, 646-7613.

ONE-YEAR old Ranch, ndce 
sized flreplaced living room, 
15x15 master bedroom, one

after 5 p.m., 649-7691.
i T T  —  -------- ----- ------------ PANTH ER comJbo nortable or- water. Adults. $135. 649-1877 af-

GROCERY clerk and assistant RELIABLE  housekeeper and PICK  YOUR own sweet com, gan with covers. Excellent con- ® Pm- 
manager, good working condl- companion. Call 643-7980. cents a dozen. 433 Keenev t i _ .  .-> o«

ment. Refrigerator, stove, hot ter, 2,000 square feet, loading “ f,® ^ * * ° * ’®*‘ '
water. Adults. $135. 649-1877 af- dock, heated, sprinkler, elec- Agency,

manager, good working condi
tions. Apply Vernon Circle 
Market at the circle In Ver
non, 649-6329.

D R ILL
ATORS.

All Benefits

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PART-TIME

High school boy. Mechan
ically Inclined. Summer and 
after school. To work on 
trailers and campers.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Boltor. 643-6427

AKC registered Irish Setter, 18 
month old male, very good 
with children. Moving neces
sitates selling. 872-6279.

-- ----- - cxceueiu con- -  g.—.
45 cents a dozen. 433 Keeney ddUon. List $796 asking $475. ,7  pb -apt  o>— I ---------;—
St., Manchester. 643-6986 after 6 p.m. ** St., 6-room Duplex,

--------------------------------------------  ------------------- _______________  $140 a month. Tenant pays
--------------------—---------------- - heat and utilities, security de-
Wanted— To Buy 58 posit. 649-2814.

dock, heated, sprinkler, elec
tricity, ground floor. Will di
vide In half. Call 246-4781 after 
6:30 p.m.

646-4126, 649-1922.

Household Goods 51
Model Home Furniture

8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297

HEBRON CENTER Brand new 
building on Route 66 & 316,
1200 - 5200 sq. ft. now avail------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------- - 520u sq. n. now avau-

WANTED — Antique furniture RESPONSIBLE family with 3 able or will build to suit ten- 
alass. newter. oil nniniinc, n>* well behaved children, likes ants Call 649-8641 or 649*0422.glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item.; Any 
quantity. The Harrl.^oii’.s, 643- 
8709, 185 Oakland Street.

Intenor Designer wants reliable WANTED -  ANTIQUES used 
family or newl>-weds to accept furniture, partial or cxu^iplete

well behaved children, likes 
Manchester, but needs 3 bed
room rental up to $200 per 
month in time for school.
Please phone Warren Beech 
273-3343, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. MANCHESTER

T R A IL E R  W O R L D  anytime weekends.
’ S  h om 'Tcan  649°M80*^aftw ‘'n ? ’” 11® e X e a  Carfas^M M  dT yT w B ’. * "0 ^ ^  ROOMS, first floor, all

of Quality Furniture Juin po04 after 7 p.m. ^ uUllUes, stove and mfrlgera-

646-2114

AUTO DAMAGE Appraisers, in- 444 Tolland Tpke. Manchester BEAUTIFUL AKC, white, mlnl- 
surance experience helpful, not ' ature Poodle mine fnr nnie
required. High school educa
tion necessary. Salary depends 
on experience. P e r m a n e n t  
Jobs. Send resume, references, 
to Box "T ,”  Manchester Her
ald.

removed to warehouses for Pub

PAINTERS — Experienced- 
full or part-time. Apply super- 
intcmlant on Job, Presidential 
Apartments, Center 8t. and 
Thompson Rd. An equal op
portunity employer.

MOLD MAKERS 

TOOL MAKERS 

MACHINISTS

Non-defense plastic molds, 
presently 60-hour week 
minimum. Blue Cross and 
CMS. Top pay for top men. 
Monday through Friday, 7 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Satur
day 7 to 12 noon. Call 
643-4267.

VERNON MOLD and 
TOOL. Inc.

015 Hartford Tpke, Route 30 
Rockville, Conn,

PRODUCTION LATHE 
AND

MILLING HANDS
Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apply In per
son. Overtime available. 
Appointments orraiiged. 
Liberal benefits.

METRONICS, Inc.
640 Hilliard St. ^ 

Manchester. Conn.

ature Poodle pups for sale. 
Call 647-1167 after 6:80 p.m;

AKC Oollles, exceptionally 
beautiful, healthy, sturdy, 
sable and white. 568-4210.

FOR SALE — Bassett Hound

lie Sale. Modem 8 complete HOUSEHOLt' lots — Antiques,
rooms with the $1.000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room. 
0 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im 
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll. 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247

uUliUes, stove and refrigera
tor, security deposit required, 
$150 monthly. 289-4680.

Houses For Rent 65
New 6% 

room brick Ranch style du
plex. Two fireplaces, range 
and dishwasher. $230 monthly. 
Owner, 688-1041.

BRICK HOME!

Solid brick and masonry 
by master craftsman! L iv 
ing room with French doors 
end fireplace. Spacious din
ing room approximatdy 
16 x  13’. Heated sunporch, 
unmodemized kitchen, open 
stairway from  entrance 
hall. 'Three bedrooms, two 
baths, Rusco storms and 
screens, oil steam heat, 
copper plumbing. P lot 50 
X 175’ with tree-shaded 
privacy, garden space and 
large fireplace. Walking 
distance to  East Center 
and Main. Priced In mid 
20s.

puppies, tri-color, vaccinated, Also, our own Instant Credit 
AKC registered. 876-1666. Plan

MOVING— Poodle for sale, min
iature male, 9 months old, AKC 
registered. Call 643-8534.

FREE kittens, part Persian, al
so year old gray tiger and 
white male, 649-4339.

FREE kittens, call after 6, 646- 
2612.

ATTRACrrrVE 3V6 room apart- O u t  o f  TOW II
ment, quiet residential area. E a r  AA
aU utilities plus parking in- ___________
eluded. Ideal for newlyweds. NORTH Coventry — Modem
Available September 1st. $130 five-room unfurnished second Walton W. Grant Airencv 

 ̂monthly. Call 236-0504 or 563- floor apartment with heat, hot 
' 1’364. water, electric range. Couple

EOUR-ROOM duplex apartment 6 S . ' .

Rooms Without Board 59
THE 'THOMPSON House — Oot Lillian Grpnt, Realtor 

643.1153

quiet neighborhood, references 
required, $136 monthly, 643- 
5983.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, PEKINGESE raised with chll- 
englne lathe, luid hell-arc ‘I’’*-’ ''' $100, femals, $125.
weldors. Apply H 4  B Tool ^3-0838.
an<I ^Engineering, 168 Forest SMALL Chihuahua puppies.

11 ------  lllU llUUy._______________ __________________
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 849-2858 for over- centrally located. One month BOL’TON -  3-room apartment

WAREHOUSE security. Call 528-0686. .....................
NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS _________________________Brum ____

3680 Main St Hartfom ROOM for r^nt, --g-ghtteman one block from  Main St. Cali
522-7249 only, central location, free 643-5539

(former Fuller Bmsh bldg.) parking. References preferred. __________________________________
175 Pine St. Manchester . 649-8160 or 643-2693. --------------------------------------------646-2332 -  -------------  Fumishod

(former Norman’s Fum A’IT k ACTIVE  sleeping room, A im i Im a n K . A ^  A
Warehouse shower bath, private en tran ce ,.............. ................ ..  P J -M

«  comer of Pine 4  Forest St.si tree parking, apply 196 Spruce ONE-ROOM furnished efficlen- 
Mon.-Fri. D-9. Sat. 9-6 St. gy apartment. Apply Marlow’s,

Note: Ask any Manchester 
Realtor for a flag  decal 
for your car window.

VERNON — NOW Renting. MANCHES’TER — S-famlly, In 
"You  owe it to yourself to see excellenit condition, on large 
one of these lovely apartments treed lot, convenient to bus 
situated in a  small apartment and shopping. Income over $6,-

St., Manchester.

DO YOU LOVE 
ANIMALS? . . .

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN  PE TS ?..  .

LOOKING FOR A 
CAREER? . ...

seven-weeks-old. $36. Call 876- 
6142.

ADORABI-E kittens completely 
housebroken, looking for good 
home. Call 649-6480.

R E AL BARGAINS —5-plece ROOM for rent, kitchen priv _____________
walnut bedroom set; 3-plece Heges, laundry facilities. 649- ONE-ROOM 
living room set; 30" 4-bumer 8120.

867 Main St., Manchester.

gas range; Youngstown stove r -̂-------------
cabinet- enmhinnMen e x c e l l e n t  room for womancabinet; combination Zenith 
phono-radio. Other Items. I f 
needed you can’t afford to pass 
this up. 629 Center St., 647- 
1210.

school teacher. Kitchen privi
leges. Call 649-6268 after 6 
p.m.

efficiency avail
able Sept. 1st, heat, hot water, 
electricity, private entrance, 
$89. 643-4884.

'TWO-room furnished apart
ment, all utUlties, $110. 649-
9686 after 6 p.m.

complex located in an attrac 
tlve residential area.”  Brand 
new 3V4 room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rods, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers In 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of

500. per year. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtor, 646-4200.

NEW LIS’TING — room 
Ranch with three bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with dining area 
and butlt-lns, living room has 
fireplace and wall to wall car
pet, walk-out basement. 160x 
200' treed lot. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Call 643-6108 between 10 a m. TOBACCO cloth for, sale, sult-

Aiticles For Sal* 45 d e w in g  m a c t h n e s  -  singer
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc Orig
inally over $300.. 6 monthly 
paymenU of $8.50 each or pay- 
$61 ca.sh. 622-0031 dealer

LARGE comfortable room, ______ ________________ ________
double closet space, next to M ATURE grad student girt

SCREENED loam, proce.saed 
gravel, gravel, jiind, .stone, 
fill. George H. Orlfflng Inc. 
Andover 742-7880.

bath and shower. Parking 
Gentleman only. 649-0719.

7 p.m. excluding Saturday

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

‘4EW ONE and two-bedroom de

seeks same or teacher 25-30 to 
share apartment with. In Man- 
che-ster. 647-1942.

. , , , . ----- ------------------------ ----  uisn, ana two-uearoom de

:n d \r« s 'T « U “to ‘utr80"
Rockville.

EARN WHILE "IfOLKEEARN 
AT

CHENEY BROTHERS, IM
We have opening.s on 1st and 2nd shift for; 

Machine operators 
Repairmen 
Auxiliary helpers 
Receiving storekeejier

^^ fit l^ *" *“ *̂ ‘̂* company jiaid fringe

mp'nt̂  training program. Our employ-

covers and reupholstering. 
Budget term.s. E.stablhshed In

649-7590.
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each or 6 for $1. CTLEAN, USED r e f r l g e r a ^  
643-2711. ranges. automatic tvosher.s

with guarantees. See them at

available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougon. Realtor, 649-4535

NEW LY remodeled three-room 
furnished apartment. Near bus 
line and shopping center. All 
utillUes paid. Ample parking. 
Call 649-1287 after 2 p.m.

parking. For an appototment FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
to see this new lovely apart- large lot, full cellar. Can you 
ment building please call 872- *op this for 119,900. Mitten 
0529 weekdays for an appoint- Realty, Realtors, 643-6930,
ment. Rental $135 dow nstairs,------------------- ------------------------
$145 upstairs (Including car- ^^ANCJHESTER — New Listing, 
petlng.) Oct. 1st. occupancy.  ̂ family, 4-4, mid 30's. Custom
Adults. No pets.

Wanted To Rent 68

built for owner. Four years 
old. appliances, many extras 
built In. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

1945. Days, 524-0154 evenlng.s . -------- - ----^1-”  —
X). WE HAVE tenants waiting for

your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

BACHELORS to share home. 
Call after 6, 643-0406.

W ANTED—Pour or five room
simrle home or first finer ~  Wtchen, llv-

SOUP’S ON, the rug that Is so q  ^^?ps®®ApphantM*"*64» 2-bedroom
clean, the spot with Blue a. nnertmenta woii „,oii
Lustre. Rent electric

Blue
sham-

Maln at. Call 648-2171 apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliance.^.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

single home or first floor 
apartmesit with garage for 
three adults, and. male cat. 
Call after 5:30, 843-7920.

......  -..................... — .....  tiosH, uittiiwasner, appliance.^,
proer, $1. Olcott Variety Store. SATIN maple finished dining alr-condttloning. Starting at

B U IE  LUSTRE not only rids Z o n ^ ^ '^ s r o ' f  X w e r s  T o

ah an iA ^r, $1. Paul’s Paint ANTIQUE Mission chairs, soUd 
*  Wnt*|mer Supply. oak, upholstered seats. Reaaon-

SET OF car racks, $20. 10x12’ ‘“ ’ ‘®

LARGE fam ily needs Immedi
ate housing, four or five bed-' 
room older house. Will fix up 
for reasonable rent. Call 633- 
0768.

$155 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor. 649-4535.

149 OAKLAND ST. — Two 
rooms, heat and appliances. 
$85. Security. 646-2426 from 9-5 
p.m.

SMALL STORE nesu* 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

MANCHESTER — Central lo- 
cation 5,000 square feet of 
warehouse space, small office, 
parking area, reasonable BUSINESS zone -  Stone bulld- 
terms. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. consisting of four unit

ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Business Proparfy 
For Sola 70

- iVAlA . . .  ___ __ _  . ____
tent with floor, outside frame. DINING room .set. table six MANCHESTER — One - bed-
VĈ rV 1 « /\/\ oVt n I .. _.i • _____ _ « . .very good condition, $100. chairs, three nddic!onal pieces.
Maytag gas dryer, $80, very Good condition. Antique value!

Solesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN—Ground floor op- 

portunttleH wait for one who 
ha.s experience In all types of 
construction estimates. All 
leads furnished. Chance for 
advancement. Draw agaliwi 
conmiiasion. For full informn- 

. tlon oaM 643-2771.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

good condition. Tlirce 72x35’ 
camping air mattresses, $5 
each. 643-0828.

TOOL box and some machin
ist tools. Call 643-9977.

bargain at $150. Delivery ar
ranged. 649-1286.

C OLONIAL Wagon Wheel living 
room set. Eight pieces, acces
sories Included. Excellent con
dition. $160. Delivery arranged 
849-1286.

room garden type apartment, 
private entrance, ranch tsrpe, 
$145. per month. Available im
mediately. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4635.

BOL’TON Notch at end of nevj 
parkway. 400 square f^ot of
fice. Will remodiel to suit, plen
ty of parking. Ideal for profes
sional'use. Call E. T. McKin
ney, 643-2226.

apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent In
come. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER— Richard Rd.. 
recent four-bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, flre- 
placed living room, huge fam
ily room, 2M baths double ga
rage plus many refinements. 
Call Warren E. Howland. Real
tors, 643-1108~

LOOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$145. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor. 64B-46S6.

PRODUCTION

WORKERS

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offlce.s, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, alr-condltioh- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St

EIGHT foot pool taBir'^TJke FOUR-SPEED Westlnghouse LARGE 3V4 rcxwn apartment. ----- -̂------------------
new. Call 649-8876. automatic moho nhnnn<m>nh Furnished or unfurnished, with- M AIN ST. — Store or office.

391 C3ENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  zone 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street.

' 349-5241.

UANCHESHTER — Ebcecutlve 
3-4 bedroom Colonial in fine 
residential area. $29,S(X>. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
648-6129.

MANCTHEsTCR —Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all built-ins, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condition. Don’t wait. H.M.

' Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

Boats and Acesssorias 46

Heip Wanted—  
Maie or Female 37

First—Second—Third Shifts 
Multi-Circuits extends an Invl-

" S m f t C  in 
following areas:

automatic moho phono^ph . Furnished or unfurnished, with- 
Excellent condltion.’ ’C:all after .arpHunces. carpeting and 
6 p.m., 648-1776. 'Olympic pool. Children accept-

--------------  - 8?2-os72 or 325-0994.
54 SOLID ROCK maple hutch, — - --------------------
by Buccaneer. Like new, $150 4-ROOM 
649-1616.

$130,
9-5.

Includes heat, 646-2426,

Plating 
Fabricating 
Silk Screening 
Inspe<'tU>n

or salesman who Mr, George Smith be-
to uffllliile with a ^ | y '"  pm

16' PENNY AN boot with Tee

IMMEDIATE opening available 
for experienced real estate 
broker 
desires

REFRIGERATOR freezer, 18 
oil, ft. side by side, frost-free,

apartment. Landlord 
provides heat, security deposit 
required. Call 646-3577 between 
6 p.m. and 7 p.m.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 8 p.m

N«> trailer. Call 649-3196 after 3iol,x,lnt - copperUme - 2 yeara SMALL V  room apartment, see-
** F-*'*- ,xl,| #OAA ttan __A ___

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 Harrison S t . Manchester

oKl, $300, 649-1012 
14' G IASS l’AR btBil, with 35 K-rH-V-roTi--"iT .
h p. John.-Hm motor and Gator . J  '^“ ''Ing
trailer $750. 649-1516.

12’ SEABAGO BOAT. 12 h.p. 
motor. 1969 trailer. $275. Call 
649-5447.

M AIN  ST., comer office, 
rooms and lavatory. House 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667.

progressive organization offer
ing full facilities of a realtor.
We offer you your own desk, 
and a chjince to develop at
your own pace. Excellent com- .MALE OR female help wanted
m ^ lo n  arrangement with fiiU-tlme and part-time SUMMER rleanimv siUe very SPECIAL -  Ijist one Shop
f ^ l n t m ' l T  L lev o r  worn Wright power blade saw.
ppolntnunt to discuss this Llggetl »  Lunch.mnette, Miui- rar top IxxUs. nm-a- Regular price $199. will sell

Mochinary and Tools 52

opening, call Mr. Werbner. Chester Parkade! 
Jarvis Realty Co.. ^$-1121. ' \

f r i e n d l y  \ce Cream Shop 
has fu lltim e and part-Uhie, 
evenlnga and afternoon work 
available. Looking for am
bitious men and women to en
joy steady, secure, year 'round 
employment with opportunity 
to assume responsibility. $2 per 
hour guarantee. No experience 
neceaaary. Apply In person. 756 
Silver Lane, East Hartford.

OOOK WANTED. Night work, 
no Sundays. Apply at Acadia 
Restaurant. (Jail 649-0896.

\ \
WANTED

bouts.
cruisers.

sailboats, 
all

cabin ^thls one for $149. South Wlnd-

ond floor. Main St., over
bakery at Center, heat Includ- ______________________________
ed. $90 per month. 649-6781 or VERNON — Brand new office 
646-0299. space available at SO La-

Fayette Square. Rent Includes 
heat, alr-conditloning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Will sub-divide. Call 872-0038, 
weekdays.

M AIN ST. — 4 rooms, all or 
rent Individually, heat and-elec- 
triclty provided. 06ntact M r;

WE HAVE customers walttng 
for the rentid of your apart
ment' or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-0129

ATTRACTIVE 0-room apart
ment. adults, references, $135. 
649-0324.

------  '  ■ —  — me uy  provioea. contact * ir
sizes A ery  low i » r  Equipment Co., 89 Su lllv^  LOOKING lor anything In real Frechette. H. M. Frechette 
Its  ̂ and Interest / Avenue, South,.Windsor, 289- rent.u _  pAatfrvr« '

V-
Part-time os.sessor and 
part-time building In.spw- 
tor for the Town o f Bol
ton, Conn. Applicants will 
be considered for Individual 
posltlona or In combination. 
Tests will b«‘ ciuiducted. 
Ctmtact the Bolton Select
men’s Office. 649-8743 be- 

9:30 A M , and : 
P.M., for further infumia 
lion. .

down payments\ and Interest I Avenu^, South,.Windsor, 
nites. We luiUe a large listing 3406 ''
on many makes. We transport 
cabin cruisers all Over New 
England, New York and New 
Jei-fc-y, open 9-9 Monday-Fri
day, Saturvlay 9-6 p.m., Sun
day 1-6 p.m. Our headquarters 
at Nap & Paul's TV A Marine,
385 Main St., Etist Hartford.
568-9320.

2

Musical Instrumants S3
GIBSON ES-225 hollowbody 
electric guitar. beauUful con
dition with case. Also Unlvox 
fuzz and Premier reverb units. 
649-H53

AQUA - CAT flberglas t'at- CUSTOM amplifier, covers, 
amaran sallbiwt. • <co|nplete gooii eondltion. Two 13" 
with trailer. $550 or best of- speakers. 200 watts. revert), 
fer. 843-5012. tremek). 643-6986 after 6-

estate rentals — apartments Realtors.' '647-9993.
homei. multiple daelUngs, m  — ------------------------\
tees QUl J. D Real Estate VERNON—BRAND new build-y 

dates Inc 643-5129 *''«• minutes from I-S4, 2-4.associates Inc . 643-5129

LARGE five-year old five- 
room duplex, centrally locat
ed. Appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting, private drive, yard. 
Adults only. $180 Security de- 
piMlt, Available September 1st. 
643-0136.

IMM EDIATE occupancy 5 
rooms, set-ond floor. Wells St.. 
$110 C'aU 633-5613.

Ing
thousand sq. ft. clear ■ span 
celling, will sub-divide into 
units having Its own private fa
cilities. $225 per two thousand. 
Call ST2-0O28 weekdays.

^ L T O N  — Manchester tovk'n 
line, Rt. 6 and 44-A, large 
frontage with building. Ideal 
tor garden center, roadside 
buslr.eas, retail outlet, etc. 
643-2880

PRESIDENTIAL VIIIACE
Center St. & Thompson Rd. 

Manchester

Luxury Living As You'd Design It 
Free Heat and Hot Water ____

Rental Also Includes 
All G-E Kitchen Equipment

Rang(e and Self-Cleaning Oven •  Two-Ekxir Refrigera
tor •  Disposal e Dishwasher •  Two A ir Conditioning 
Units •  Wall to Wall Carpeting throughout. Two bed
room apartments include one and one-half batKs.

Ample parking, individual basement storage, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to transportation, shopping, 
schools and churches.

Rental agent on premises 1-7 p.m. One-quartw mile 
east of Exit 92, Wilbur Cross Parkway, Route 15 and 
1-84.
I ■ ' ' ■

TELEPHONE 646-2623

\

\
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CAMBRIDGE ST.

An old ecXablished neighborhood 
Ml dellgdrtfully tree - shaded 
street! Pleasant older home 
-(known, vdien'built, as a Call 
fom la bungalow). A ll « ,  one 
floor are a  gracious livimr 
room, spacious dining room 2 
bedrooms, kitchen and small 
den. Full basement, aDnroxi 
mately 48’^ 2 ’, garage, p l^ a ^ t  
fr o ^  poTM’ trees, rfirubs. Els- 
peciaUy d^ lrab le  for mlddle- 
aged or older couple. Shown 
by appointment

’ ' JUST REDUCED 
IN  PRICE

b u t  THAT’S ALL!

There’s sUll 7 large alrv 
rooms, modeni kitc^|„“̂
till ®®i?’‘ ®‘’ ®̂  to spend 
to summer eveningsla  Priced low 20s.

KEITH AGENCY 
646-4126 649-1922

/

fzr II. Txr ^  BEAUTIFUL 'S p l l t^ L ^ ^ ^ T " ! !
Walton W. Grant Agency sumabie mortgage 5^' per

LlUlaa G rant Realtor ^ 1 ’ ga-w r rage, large corner lot. Pull
price $M,600. Call on this one. 
M tten Realty. Realtors, 643- 
G930.

643-1163

Note: Ask any Manchester 
Realtor for a  flag  decal for 
your car window!

OFF EAST CENTER ST.

Immaculate 6-room Cape 
Cod; Fireplace, formal din-1 
ing room with built-in china 
cabinet, large kitchen, 3 
nice size bedrooms, full 
ce^ar with recreaUon room, 
oil heat oversize garage, 
aluminum siding and 
storms. The lot is beauti
fully landscaped with lots 
o f privacy and trees, city 
^ t e r  and sewers, H block 
to bus, shopping, and 
spools. ‘This is truly a 
clean home. Don’t miss this 
one. Only $22,500. Excel
lent financing available, 
immediate occupancy.

MANCHESTER 
REALTY CO.

BERIIY’S WORLD
Rosort Pi 

For 7 4
Out of Town 

For Sal* 75
Out of Town 

For Sol*
AMSTON LAKE  — Waterfront, 
watervlew, and wooded lots. 
Enjoy Immediately, beaches, 
boating, fishing, winter sports, 
etc. $10 down, budget terms. 
From $795, Cottages available. 
Amitoh Lake Co. Open 7 days.' 
1-637-2647.

75

Out of Town 
For Sol* 75

VE21NON
APOLLO 13

ShouliJ be this clean. Front 
to back Split with 3 bed
rooms, big living room. • 37 
f t  rec. room, bulU-tos, city 
water, nicely manicured 
lawn. Fully enclosed 16 x 
32 ft. In ground Buster 
Crabbe pool. In the $30s. 
Jim Florence 649-5306. 

Computerized Customer 
Services

B  &L W

ted  g o o d c h il d

643-4348

NEW LISTING. D e b b ie  Port-*
®r —Wellington Rd. area

----- ----------------------------_ _ _ _ _  Immaculate 7-room Olonial
COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First beautUuIly treed and land-
floor consists of large living lot. Wall to wall c a r - ___________ -_________
room with fireplace, dining In flreplaced Uvlng MANCHESTER _  Two-story
room, modem kftchen with l'J«aI situatlon-negllgi^ ‘ ^o  baths, 4-5 bedrooms,
built-ins, den, large family traffic count yet close to 
room, plus finished rec room ^^loPPhig, schools, bus and 
to basement. Second floor has <*urches. Priced to sell Im 
4 bedrooms. On one acre mediately — reoeat — im- 
wooded lot with 2-car attached "ledlately at $27,500. (Jail now. 
garage. Adjoining land may be Belflore Agency, 647-1413 
acquired. $38,900. Philbrick

VERNON — Four • bedroom 
Colonial plus family room, 
bring room, fireplace, formal BARROW S and W A LLA C E  Co. 
dining room, kitchen with Manchester Parkade
buUt-lns. garage. Only $32,900. Mancheter 649-5306

Frechette. Realtors, 647- OOLUMBiX ' T a iS  - i S - r o ^
_____!________ ____________ _______ Ranch on approximately one
NO. COVENTRY —New RaU- Philbrick Agen
ed Ranch. Acre treed lot. As- Beattorz. 640.4300. 
sumabie
down payment.- s J t T .

central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2% til
ed baths, large family room, 2

____________ fireplaces, plastered walls.
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. *^NC H ESTER  — gix . room Insulation, porch, city utll-

------------------- —̂ ------------------- Colonial overlooking Center bullt-lns, extra large 2-
LARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, Pal’ll- IH  baths, two-car ®®'‘ garage, near school, treed 

J fireplace, built-ins, 134 baths, Xarage, large rooms. Immedl- ®**^ebent location. Charles 
huge recreation room, garage. occupancy. Hayes Agen I-esperance, 649-7620, 649-6108
treqs. $27,900. Hutchins Agen- ^y. 646-0131. ---------------  ----------

' cy. Realtors, 649-6824. -------------------------------- ----------  MANCHESTER — Truly Im-
MANCHESTER, $26,900 like "laculate 5-room Cape, full 
new! Three-bedroom Ranch- dormer, front-to-back living
er, carport, large kitchen with toom. 114 baths. enclosed

i d

O mt ^  NU.

mortgage.

Immaculate 4-be<Jroom Cape Available Immediately. Must Wuili nan
be seen. Only $29,900 Pasek L  aluminum
Realtors. 289-7478. 7U-8343. non "*u  * ‘° '’ ***^ *22.-

..............  - _ _1_ Meyer Agency. Realtor.
NO. (COVENTRY — Large over-

.p V E N T R V  -  .  „ „ „

Ranch. Paneled and heat-

B O L T O N  L A K E

G O O D  F IS H IN G
A n d  b o a t in g

I
This Is a rare opportun
ity  to buy on this beauti
ful lake. Large all brick 
4-bedroom oversize. Cape 
Ood with bath and half, 
built-in stove, dining area, 
full recreation room with 
fireplace, hot water oil 2- 
aone heat, laundry room. 
2-car garage. ThU lovely 
home Is situated on an acre 
lot well landscaped. By all 
means look this one over 

only $25,500. Good 
financing available.

M A N C H E S T E R  
R E A L T \ ’ CO.

TED g o o d c h il d  
643-4348

I d like to take you out lor dinner and a show, but I think 
it's bur patriotic duty to stay home and fight inflation!"

er. fireplace. Only $3,400 
down. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7476. 742-8243.

HEBRON — for the horse en
thusiast. Custom built Ranch, 
on 6 beautiful acres. Outbuild
ings. carpeting. Pasek Real
tors. MLS, 289-7470. 743-8243.

ed rec room, 3-car garage. Bhc- 
cellent area. $33,900. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0131.

Ranch Presently rented at $31 
weekly. Lake privileges. Mr. 
Ix)mbardo Belflore Agency 
647-1413.

Hous*s For Sak  72 Housm  For Seri* 72

(COVENTRY t^ K B  
cottage overlooking 
eulated paneled Interior, needs 
well and aeptic tank, $3,600. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor. 643- 

FX5R THE dlacrimlnattog buy- ®6d9- 
er, we have Just listed a cen-

3 room ''U VENTRY $10,500. 4*» room 
lake. In- Raia-h. Now renting for $130 

monthly Mr Lombardo. Bel- - 
flore Agency 647-1413.

JUST listed 6-room Ctolonlal 
featuring country size kitchen, 
1% baths, garage, private 
treed yard. Low  20's. Keith 
Agency 646-4126, 649-1922.

bullt-lns, flreplaced living P^rch, oversized garage, deep 
room, full basement, land- *°*' Itomedlate occupancy. Low 
scaped lot. Call Warren E Wolverton Agency, Real-

NEW LISTING -  How lan^Realtors. 643-1108. ‘ ^3^649-2813.

with unfinished attic, fireplace! LISTED-5-5 two family LISTTNG -Y-room Cape',
garage, aluminum siding, on duplex, ceramic baths, large dormer, large
treed lot, $25,900. Philbrick living rooms, two-car attached living room with fireplace for- 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200. garage, full basement with dining room, recreation

ix ^ T T T T V F  laundry hook-ups. Beautiful toom. 1>4 baths, enclosed rear
BXEXJUnVE Ranch. 3 bed- grounds. Mid 20’s. Wolverton 
rooms, on m  L. Large living Agency, Realtors, 649-2813
room and dining room with 2-

porch, on treed lot, $29,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200. '

CENTRAL LOCATION

EUght-room home with five 
rooms down, three up, 1V4 
batha Ebccellent condition 
throughout Many features 
such as on oversized lot, 
aluminum siding, two-car 
garage, new gaa heaUng 
unit, big roomy basement, 
etc, Only $29,900. Move in 
tomorrow. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

way fireplace, large kitchen MANfJHESTER — Older 2- _____  _____________ __  ____ ______________________
with all built-ins, enclosed family located to Oak St. area. MANCHESTER —Custom 8- MANCHESTER Green 
porch, 2-car garage, 1% baths. Newly painted exterior, aluml- toom Split, 2 baths, 2-car ga- an older colonial n L  
full basement with second fire- aum storms and screens, 3- aage, built-in kitchen. Beoutl* *
place, large lot, exclusive garage. Low 20 s. Call "®ar acre wooded lot with
area. 30’s. Wolverton Agency l^toker, 643-1646. privacy and brook. Hayes
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —Custom built 
6-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-fire
places, 1*4 baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER —Just listed, 
immaculate 3 or 4-bedroom 
Cape, rec room v.’ith walk-out 
basement, treed and fenced lot 
plus many comfortable extras. 
Reasonably .priced at $25,900. 
Call C. J. (Jonlam, J  ̂ D. Real 
Estate Associates, M3-8779.

MANCHESTER —Centrally lo
cated 6-unlt income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Ebccellent investment. Mid 40's. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

____ ___,---------  Agency, 646-0131.
SCOTTISH Castle — teii rooms, --------  -------. ________
on 45 acres of land, painstak- LISTED—6-room Ranch,
ingly restored 17th century bedrooms, with eat - In
former Grist mill. Waterwheel l l̂tohen, carpeted bath, de- 
that generates your own elec- toched 2-car garage, full base- 
tricity, picturesque waterfall, toent, 100 x 200’ private lot. 
with water rights. For further 
Information call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTEat— LOW  20s
NEW LISTING!

Immaculate 6-room Cape, 
3-4 bedrooms, 1 % baths, 
heated and paneled recrea
tion room with carpeting, 
hatchway. Top value! Call 
Karl Bauer, 875-6737.

RAINBOW REALTY 
Newington 
666-5111

Owner anxious, $20,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

L IB E R TY  ST., 5-blg, rooms, 
new furnace, garage, well 
kept yard In center of every
thing, near hospital, $20,9(X). 
Kenneth Ostrinsky. Realtor 
643-1333.

choice family type of homes. 
Three down, three up, two full 
baths, carpeting, Attic, full 
basement, gas heat. Two car 
garage. Fine residential neigh
borhood, Owner transferi-ed. 
Priced to sell at $31,900. Possi
ble to assume $15,700 6\ per
cent mortgage on this one. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677,

PRICE SLASHED 
BUY TODAY

We arc offering you a home 
where you con enjoy living 
at a gieatly reduced price. 
This reduction to price will 
help offset the high Interest 
rales.

This Immaculate 3-bcdroom 
split level home 1s located 
to WoodhlU Heights on a 
professionally landscaped lot 
In an arta of fine homes. 
Such extras as wall to wall 
(arpctlng. alr-conditioning, 
custom drapes an ' 2 full 
bath)- add to the many 
amenities. For an appoint
ment to lnspe<l coll Doris 
Smith, 649-2619.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 

Realtors MLS Insurors
283 E. Center St.,

ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Cape nestled In the hills 
of Glastonbury to a pic
turesque setting to a prestige 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment call Philbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

EAST HARTFORD -  $18,200. 
Five-room Ranch, hot water 
heat, basement, large trees, 
ne.sr school, bus line. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, i>49-8324.

BOLTON — New on market. 
6ti-room Ranch with complete
ly finished basement, big wood
ed lot 150x300', fine residential 
neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy, T.J. frocketl. Real
tor, 643-1677.

BOLTON -Charming 8-room 
center chimney Cape. Im 
maculate four bixirooms. 2S 
baths, beautifully landscaped. 
Shade and fruit trees, stone 
walls. Select neighborhood. 
Minutes to new Route 6. txiuls 
DImock Realty, 649-9623.

MANCHESTER — BeauUful 
Ranch consisting of kitchen,
dining room, living room a n d _____
three bedrooms plus large MANCHESTER -
heated recreaUon room. One room Garrison
car garage. This one you have 
to see. Full price $23,600, M it
ten Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

643-1121
For Sal* 

Out of Town
75

MANCHEJSTER — 7 - ROOM 
Cape, large living room, 
formal diming room, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot, convenient 
location, $26,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this spacious 4-bedroom, 
center entrance (Jolonial to 
preferred location, convenient 
to schools, stores and 
churches. Owners anxious for 
quick sale. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — Clean 6-room 
(Jape, fireplace to living room, 
enclosed porch, city utilities, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency Real
tors. 646-4200."

RANCH Beautifully decorated, BOWERS School — Six-room 
mint condition, 7 rooms all 
on one floor, wall to wall car
peting, almost new, .stays, mod
ern kitchen, formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, large 
screened porch. 1V4 baths, 3 
bedrooms, garage. $32,900.
Philbrick Agency Realtors,
646-4200.

Colonial, 1(4 baths, possible 
four bedrooms, attached ga
rage. large kitchen. Nice 
grounds. Well cared for. Im 
mediate occupancy. Mid 20’i, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

Three - bed- 
Oolonlal !>.% 

baths, huge flreplaced living 
room, formal dining room, eat- 
in kitchen, large screejied-to 
porch breezeway plus 2-car 
garage, treed lot. Needs re- 
(IccoraUng but well worth $32,- 
000. Jacquellne-Roberia Agen
cy, 646-3339.

JORDT St. — Brick Cape, 
modern kitchen, formal dining 
room, 1(4 baths, 14’xl8' fam
ily room, all glass, with rais
ed hearth fireplace, finished 
rec room to basement with 
bar, automatic garage doors,

YO U 'LL TH INK you're on vaca
tion when you own this 6 room 
Ranch. Maintenance free 
aluminum siding, great big 
family room, 2-cor garage, 2 
baths, tree shaded yard. Only MANCHESTER 4-4

MANC3IESTER— Quaint (Jape, 
good condlUon, 2 or 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot, garage. Priced for 
quick sale. $24,900. Call Paul 
W. Diajgan. Realtor. 649-4030.

$28,000. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

extra building lot, beautifully b UCKI-EY School -  Cape, 8
landscaped yard. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

Lovely Linens That Cape

room.s, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, full shed dorm
er, ba.sement completely 
finished o ff with heat, breeze
way. 2-car garage, new alumi
num siding, $27,500. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER well planned „  .
7'4-room Cape, to town's finest ^^N C IIE STE R  
location, 4 large bedrooms, 
garages. flreplaced living 
room, paneled den, formal din
ing room, equipped kitchen, 
situated on tree studded lot.

two fam 
ily. Best of condition. F ire
place in each apartment.
■̂ stoves and refrigerator. R e
cent wiring and plumbing 
Call early. Mid 20's. Wolver 
ton Agency, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER Custom Trl- 
Ix-vfl. Four spacioue bed
rooms, three baths, eat-to kit
chen with bullt-lns, ovenrized 
dining room with large comer 
windows, huge family room 
with fireplace, tremendously 
large living rc¥)m with cathe
dral ceilings. Massive brick VERNON 
f.replace- with paneled feature Ranch 
wall, large foyer. Great abun
dance of elesuds. 2-oar garage, 
plaster walls, loaded with ex
tras. Built by Van Dyne, fore
most to contemporary design.
2.450 square fret of living area.
I-arge treed lot. $41,900 Jac- 
quellne Roberts Agency, 646 
3339.

SOUTH W INDSOR
NEW RANCH

This RanrJi not only has 
an 18 ft. kitchen but also 
has a large 27 ft. living 
rcx>m with a wall to wall 
fireplace, 214 baths, cUsh- 
waimer, oven and range, 
city water, 2-car garage. 
A ll for only $30,(XM Oall 
J. Florence 649-5306. 

Oomputerlzed Customer 
Servtoea

COVENTRY — Small year 
'roui^ flve-rcxrm home. F ire
place, oil heal, artesian well, 
spacious lot. Lake privileges. 
Reduced to $13,900. Bteluga 
Realty, 742-8030, 742-8474. 429- 
7778.

LAKEFRONT ESTATE

Nestled to picturesque BoU 
ton Hills, over 3 acres o f 
delightful rural living. 5 
minutes from Manchester. 
Nlne-nx>m Ranch with en
tirely to«> many extras to 
list here. Full, (^ent^al alr- 
condlUontog, S-car garage 
with radio <kx>ra. 3 tnikHtr 
fireplaces, one outside, sail 
boat basin \rtth concrete 
bulkhead, kwely bolnmy 
ovrrUxtklng woods and 
taka all these are only the 
beginning. Come, allow at 
least on hour for an un
hurried. thoriaigh Inspection 
of this fine property with 
pi'e^eoffonal, unique land
scaping This Is truly the 
very best See It now

B E m O R E  AGENCY 
647-1113

VERNON New three-bedroom 
Raised Ranch Includes large 
living room. fomial dining 
room with eliding glass doors, 
eat-ln kitchen wfth stylised 
Walnut cabinets, two baths, 2- 
car garage Conveniently lo- 
cate<l. $29,900 Jacqueltne- 
Ruberts Agency. 646 3339.

AMSTON IJtKE OH room 
Ranch styled cottage. Three 
bedrooms. Condition Immacu
late: I »v e ly  treed kk. wMhln 
yards of lake Immediate «>c- 
cupancy. $12,000 0>r fast sate. 
Belflore Agency. 647-1413.

VERNON Vernon Hills 1, Six- 
room Colonial. I.arge treed 
lot. fireplace, dining room, 
built.Ins, garage Walk to 
schools. Minutes to Circle. 
Early occupancy Only $34,900 
Colli-Wiigner RniKy. R75-3S96. 
443 90M

TOIJ.AND You ran assume 
payment of $133 on this sparkl
ing three • be<lnx>ni Ranch 
Unique large kitchen, three 
large bedrooms, acre tree<l 
private lot. Come ami Inspect 
Only $33,000 Colli Wagner 
Realty. *70 3396 . 643 90M

Wanted—-Heal Ettot* 77
PRIVATE party desires build
ing lot In South Windsor-Man
chester area. Cosh. 643-0763.

HEBRON Rd., Bolton. Beauti
fully kuMlscniied ciutoin lajIM 
Ca|)e Three be<lrooms. large 
kitchen. panele<l llWng r ^ w  HOME* For

B iSL W
BARROW S and W A IJ ^ C E  Co. 

Manchester I'arkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Neal 6-room 
with formal din

ing rof,m. 3 bedrooms, flre- 
ploce. basement garage. A 
terrific value at $31,000. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Co. 
Realtors, 643-1131.

NEW Listing —Large six-room
Cape. Breezeway, oversized NEW LIB 'nNO Fully occupied
garage. Outside sun deck, new 
healing Bystem. Nice trm-d lot 
Very clean H. M. Frechette. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Ihree-tamlly off Main St $400 
monthly Income, Ideal loca
tion. „ Never a vacancy. Bel
flore Agency, 647-141*.

Lon For Sol* 73

Realistically priced $49,000.
Call Warren E. Howland. Real- f^ELIGHTFI'L  6 room full dor-

I-arge ten 
room home, u ,  baths, oil hoi 
water heat, 2*car garage, 2^

1-AKEWOOD CIRf.’LE Beautl 
Agency. 648- fully treed '4 sere lot All city , il- » itO N  

ulim iw Mr. Coe. Belflore 
Agency 647-1413

Nice, clean 4- 
ris»m Ranch. large paneled liv
ing iTMjm, 2 twin-sized be<l 
rooms, eat-ln Kitchen, year 
'round home, new , furnace, 
double lot Only 112,000. Keith 
Agency, 6464126. 6491922.

BOLTON I-nke Waterfront 
California style Isjme. * l>e<l. 
nsims, large enclosed porch 
with sundsck overlooking lake. 
I'hllbrick Agency. Realtors. 
646-4200

With atone flre)>lace, large foy
er. walk-out basement with 
second fireplace. aluminum 
storms, porch. Asking $34,900. 
Rowe 6 Rowe Realty, *76-1167

IM M A a il^ T E  CUSTOM built 
Ranch, Plastered walls, for 
mal dining nsmi Several ex
tras will BUy Priced for Im 
liie<IliUr sale In the 20's Min 
utes from Manchestee- Mr 
Iximbardo, Balflore Agency 
647-1413

COVEN-niY Restore.! 6 
rtsim, 4-be.lr.Mim Colonial. 6 
flrrpla.es, original wl.le fl.xjr 
briards, 2-car garage, 7 a.-rea 
Rel Air Real Estste. Vlnrenl 
A B<»gglnl Renllor. 643 9333

prompt courteous service that 
gets results Call louls DImock 
Realty 6499633

A IX  CASH for your property 
within 34 hours. Avoid red tap« 
Instant service. Haysa Agency.
646-0111

PERSONALIZED service for 
buying or selling a twme .Ex
cellent selei-thN) .»f Iw.rne list
ings lnvestm|rnt. commercial 
and restdenllal [ico|)erty llst- 
tnga wanted Member MIJI, 
AusUn I7>ambrrs Realtor, 641  ̂
3330

L*gai Notic*

%

M

|i

!ir

tor, 643-1108.

RANCH — 6'^ rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
to basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and mediterranean decor, 
2 full baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $25,- 

900. Philbrick Agency Real
tors. 646-4200.

mcr, I'^ bath, tkipe Ex.-.-l- H1GH1.AND P«rk  ATes Ivirgr 
lent condition, treed lot. Walk 
■to bus, low 20's Wlntonbury 
Realty, 242-7536. 242 9644.

BOWERS School District 
Three-bedroom Ranch. Air-, 
conditioned, partially finished HEBRON

UA. rank) be divIdM Into two 
oul)dix«|[ Ifitii CTlty uMHHffM 110.- 
(XjO A»k for Mr' I'hllbrick, 
I'hilbiick Aifrnr;^ Henhor*.

ba*<‘mcTjt, \  acre parklikc
yard. many pxtran ' Helen 

. P^alrner. Retailor. &i3-A32I

near Gay

Mum 0ell Tbree< 
bedftjom Ranch, modem kltrh- 
m  with buUMnji, 2 full bathe, 
fireplace, flrM fUmr femlly 
rtwjm or fourth l>adrtjum. 
partially nnlahed . recreation 
room wRh wulk-out basement, 
well landacaped acre UA 
Owner* anxkoue $24,900 Phil 
brick Afenry, lieaJton, •4A 
4200

AT A I'llOllATC CTjfHT h«l*f 
•I B«i4l</n wHhln mtul • t*>r ktm 1>U 
IrW'l rif Arwbiear. oft ih<’ IJIh day 

AuctMN. iMi
l*r*e«ni. iUm J I'rvu**.

<1# <^rl<« r  t»UmiA iai** 
•A IWdtofi in OAttl t ilsT*.**̂
•d

s«„_: , ■ .... . Th* ICeoruirU. batreia
reXoriKkinal landerao b*r with Kaiai* u>

Irif Mr O/e. lielftore Aaenev ‘**** end flUtlaeT.iAi* •ppUralMj*! t>rr ilw
* * dlMf1ln4t*>«a OAiJ *1$ ut

IrlbKjllMn It U
Ww.. ... . Ciltlifchfch That Ih* Mth 'Ui of

,, , , Nln* ruom ruaUyfn Auauot iw t «i 1q ju '» * !.-a ui ihr
lUiiBndi flaiMh. Two flrwpla<'eei •» if»« l*r»diai* u*

J ™ !" "  .lercom IhrtKiahrAil rwrMr* of aakt erciAtni. afwt ->n

KAirr I lA R T rr ilU ) QualUy 
built t*4l< fleven-ronm Hale- 
e<l llartch wlOi tw«>o«r fera^e 
Is.vely oablnMwl kitchen, 
paneled rec nsxn. .knible 
cloaets, flrepiace Kleki sUme

T O U A N D

•smmI, an.1 .llsiiwasher ,11a! .Vjvr. 'lirM-f* 18̂r:*»ri.lrtl U. gw* tvHirm lh«-r».k' by 
• *a ra g e , {arreh. m an y l«.'s i»eu i* ihu in n » e .
ex tra s  $>4.00.) R .rw e 6  lU nee • ••irrulaunn in m SI
R e a lly  *76 ZIST l>U,r«rl «iv.l I., ....ullne t . l l . r .ivemiiy, S761I67 eg . |,r>paM and r-iMrn r«

e<i<]rMe«.l i„ •>! ib«

4ffd«r all u **tv*n 'Laya
tttrr m WI itair rst eywl r*
turn rruUiff Iw thw Cimr̂

■t the f.^rt.
Att*«< Ho AMaN j I'K fcli

2 <ar garage, flrepiace, .-•r^.ri 
*''*■ parfclike Betting O mmI 
chlld-BartleU. Reakorx » »  
MW, 036149* Jtela*

114,900 ~
home 2

7 ' . ^ i

Attractive 6room 
redroorns. d i n i ng  

room, hot waUr baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch- 

Agency, Realtors. 649-0334.

beautiful I'-k acre corner lot,
Slone walls, minutes from VERNON Redecorated 
Mancheeter, ready lo build. riM>m Spill level. 10x300 
$4*00 J O. Poasum 643-96M.

VERNON Tolland. % acre 
treed building lot KIngebury 
Ave Extension llorgeoua 
view Must sell 641-1646

'V' J

2987 '
/

M ANO IESTER 7 room Colo
nial large living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
cat-ln kitchen plus half bath, 3 
nice bedrooms up and full 
bath, 2-car garage, superb -''A-N.-HESTER 6J, room Gam- AMSTON lA K E  - 
location. $28,900. Owner wsi t.olrfnlal, 'kmble garage p .  Beach privileges

Agency hatha, flreplaced living rrM.m,
- formal dining room, rec rxMim.
'onvenlent location $11,900 
('a ll Warren E Howland Real 
tor. 643 110*.

anxious. Wolverton 
Realtor*. 649-2813.

Combine crochet ami em
broidery to\make thu en
c ha n t i ng  de.so gn fo r  
Jinens! .It s fascinating to j
work; so nice to use. Nq. 
2987 has hot-iron trans
fer for 2 designs; color 
chart; stitch illustrations. 
Zns M< Is nisi Hr mW 
tars ta IstlsSi nrst-dsu off fat- 
As m  Cab^ llsarbeeSrr 

■va a iM  BotoM. I l l s  AVE 
o r  A XKB ICAS . SEW VOBK. 
S .T . 1M9A

Send 50< today for the 
new '69 Fail and Winter
a l b u m :
t t u  w a n  . . . twto imb 
SMigat Is s ttsr ■ettf’ Ssnsn 
plsest: S b irtli — ssS
S t *  m r

8119
7-1J

Th.i Si a- >n’j m.'-t exrit- 
'mg new,* IS ike rape ' . , 
the p e rfe c t  top'pe for, 
cf-.; weather! Tni* -.r.e is' 
M ihple to sew-; fun to 
w- tA r . N' - 8 1,11', w 1 1 h 
riP'To-iTl It'i ;*  in .Vew 
Sue* 7 to l'>. bust .71 to 
37. S :i- f. 7.’ bu«t . 4
yard* of "4 ir.rh; ■■,:r.g. 
.7''. yard* ■
Itxs SS< M cate* tm ukS set- 
tars Is isctsSe am<lsti ■ iisag.

Siw Banwa. Mssebester 
ExealM HrraM. IlM ATE 
OF H reR irAs. ->'Ew y o k e . 
]i.T. uasa
FrtM Seat. ISWiK sNt /IS 
CMf. turw mmtm rmt USx.
It's here . . . the '69 Fall 
*  Winter Bas;c FASHION'! i 
Only pfie a copy.

IMMEDIATT! (XTT.toANCY 
.Vew 7-room Raised Ranch, 2<S' 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
rxxjm. bullt-lns. plastered LIUTINO Three family
walls, 2-car garage, city utlll- •’*''•81* lots of work Excellent 
ties, near school *0-dsy occu- Asking 127 500 Bel-
pancy Built by Anaaldl Agency, 647 141*
Charles Leaperance. 649-7620. MANCHESTER.
649-6106.

poBseaakm ' Price 
down Balance budget terms 
Amston lAke Co 037 3647

3 seres _  _
Immediate HEBRON

Ideal for In law sltualkm Bub 
stsnilst rash or ./wner assist, 
•d financing Will aisnime 
present 6\ per cent mortgage 
1104 61 monthly Bel Air, Real 
Estate. Vincent A IkJCgInl. 
Realtor 643.9323

AMBTON I.AKE 4 room, 
artesian well. 0 lots, cellar 
beach privilege* Total price 
19.000 terms Amston laths t'o  
037 3647

N O T I C i :

MA.NCHESTER. to a central 
are* with bus V;)ractlr*ily at 
the Seal four ror>m house ' l i ; / ' . ] ; , ' ’' V o ^ l
fompietely \ renovated .Vew '
heaung system, tiled bath, 
modern kitchen < stove and re- 
fngeralor »u y ..  . basement 
Combination windows Selling 
k-r 116.900 T J Crockett. Real
tor 643-1577

■' ./
MA.Vi-HESTER , Two f*n ,jy  
0-6 Central lokation (Aly 
utimies 1-arge wooded lot-'Jm- 
maculate condiUoo Mid 30'*/
Meyer Agency, Realtors. 643- 
0609

Lovely Red- 
wtsd Farm* ares BU room 
Ranch, one-year young Offers 
three-bedrooms i ' ,  \ bath*, 
large' family kitchen with eat- 

y forma] dining 
rooms spacious living room 
wit.h f t r e ^ c e . carpeting me- 
tlruloua throughout $31,900' 
Jacqueline • Podwris Agency. 
644 3339

MANtTiEBTER Oversized
four bedroom Ilape sdU) L 
.Vew- yiUhen of f r u . t w o . M l ,  tor- 
rruit dming room, spacloua Itv. 
-•g r.M>m. family room  two 

baths cme-car garage on large 
$39.MO Jacqueline-Roberts 

Agency 646-2339

A.VfrOVER WEIJ- treed
lot, with artesian well, on real 
dentlai street near school and 
lake Approximately one acre 
Call 649-6641 or 64S-0433

VERNON 3 COO tosiU ge w  
1-64 Total 23 acres more or 
leas. newer (Contemporary 
h.,rnc plus 2-car garage with 
three-room apartment sttualed 
on tend Unlimited 'om merrlal 
piqsiibUltle* Owner wUI hold 
mortgage Jacqueline-Roberl^ 
Agency,' 649:3399

EX(.*EUJINT two parcel acqul 
sttlon crsistatuig of a two fam- 
;ly. five and five, a WhzlOO' 
kk. a single family slx-rqom. 
excellent condltk3|n older Ootosi- 
lal. alao on an 90̂ .300' lot Total 
160' fronlage on Went Mkldle 
Tpke 300' deep Ideal lOcaUcSI 
tor ' prof eaeibnal bultdlng Jae- 
ipjeltoe-Robffrts Agency 646

Qusllty bull! ex 
l,ohaped Ranch 

c.junlry sized kitchen wtih 
bullt-lns Fireplace, garage 
Four acres with acre p.jnd 
134.900 Pasek ReaHore. 309 
7478. 7U *343

tot Pr1v*.:y Convenkent 
store and ec-hCM.ls Force 
wsler heal, wall to wall car 
pet. 1W.CCOT garage, fireplace 
Transferred Available Sept 
ember 1st 133.900 Principle* 
only *73 *621

ANtXJVER : Mu*t eell- Thfwa 
bedroom Ranch TVo cox 
garaga. equipped greenhouse 

I with office Acre lot Only 134,. 
600| - Helen Polmefi. Reoltdr,' 
*43-6331 '

TOLLAND - 317 *00 will buy 
\this five rcMim Cape on corner 
lot Immedtete occupancy T  

'J  Crockett. RaaUtjr. *76-6379

SOUTH WINIdK/R Unueual, GI-ABTO.VHURY - funt,mpor- 
flexible, ylr, describee this .6 ary three or lour bed/xonna, 
room  

/ condlt.
I petlng.

3 flfitstved roonu. ptu* garage, 
suitable for many buMneeeee 
If owner occupied Must be 
seen Wolverton Agency Real
tors. 649-3613

It was unanimously voted at 
a meeting of the Coventry Plan
ning and Zoning .'unimtoalon 

T O U A N I) SPA.TOI'B and Auguat 11 1966 to dloapprove 
toautlful 7 naeti luiaetl the preliminary plan enmied 
Ran<h. tw*> years ytamg Hubdlvision land of John II
Ideal restdenllal area Three Chaplin, Bunker Mill Rood, dat- 
rnlnulee to parkway Twenty "d kUrch IS6s rev April 16, 
minutes to llsriford Treed 196*. e.-ale I ' 40', John It Orlf-

to fin, Englnser"
bot Coventry Planning and

Zoning ' 'ummioalon

T0LI,AND  -  New luting Own 
er moving oUl of xUte Only 
131.200 for S'-t-rrx>m Roj-.-h, 
basement garage, storms and 
large lot 7 J (.W k ett. Real 
tor, «766379

TOLJ-AND — Arqom cudom 
bum Cape with U-, baths, full 
dormer, one .a r  garage, love- 
ly wtMMled k>l situated In the 
hills of Tolland T  J Com kell. 
Realtor. *766379

ie. mlr, descrlb* 
Ptanch /to Iff 

lUod with ^ s li to 
g. walk-odt boaei

Stephan J Joncua. 
Becrelory

Dated at Coventry. Connecti
cut. thu 19th day of August

NOTICE
It woJ unanimously voted at 

a meeting o i the Coventry Ptan- 
ntog imd Zoning Commlseioti on 
August 11, 1966 to dbiapprove 
the preliminary phut entitled 
"Bubdlvision Land of Bernard 

Griffin. Carpenter Rood, dat
ed May 34. 1969, eoale l"-4(y.

immaculate formal dining room, huge l»v- -lohn R. ariffto, Cnglnear"
well car- Ing rts/m. <lream kitchen, pon- 

alk-odt basement with ele*l family room 4uh flre- 
pioir*. ScAr  garage, brick and 
rwlwtjod/facade, pluah !* pluoh 
to executive area 341.700 Jac
queline Roberts Agency

1 'oventry Planning ai*d 
Zoning Copmlsaloa

Stanley J. Joncua. 
Secretary

Dated at Coventry, Oonnactl- 
644- cut, Uiie 16th day of Augtiat
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Obituary
Mrs. Harold Persson

I \  Mrs. Mary Olemson Persson,
\ '' 72, of West Newton, Mass., for

merly of Manchester, died 
Thursday at her .home. She 
was the wife of Harold Persson. 

Mrs. Persson was bom Oct. 
' 19, 1896 In Manchester, daugh

ter of the [bate Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Clemson Sr., and had 
attended Manchester schools.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, John Pers
son of Claremont, Calif.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Benson and 
Mrs. Jennie Tracy, both of 
Manchester; a brother, Victor 
Clemson of St. Petersburg, 
F la .; and several nieces and 
nephews.

A memorial service will be 
held today at 2 p.m. at the 
Cape Funeral Home, West 
Newton. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Arthur L.. McJLaughlln
SOUTH WINDSOR — Arthur 

L. McLaughlin, 38, of 24 Steep 
Rd., South Windsor, died Thurs-' 
day at Hartford Hospital.

Mr. McLaughlin was bom In 
Hartford and lived there most 

of his life until ho moved to 
South Windsor four years ago. 
He was employed as a business 
administration teacher for the 
past seven years. He was a U.S. 
Air Force veteran of the Korean 
War.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Jean St. John McLaugh
lin; a .son, Michael A. McLaugh
lin, at home, and several broth
ers and sisters.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

7Tio.se who wish to may make 
memorial contributions to the 
American Cancer Society, 292 
So. Marshall St., Hartford.

CCSC Courtyard h  Scene 
For Stone-Swanson Wedding

The courtyard of the Admin
istration Building at Central 
Connecticut State College in 
New Britain was the scene 
yesterday of the marriage of 
Miss Ann Swanson of West 
Hartford, a June CCSC gradu
ate, and Earle Stone of Man
chester, a senior at the col
lege.

Dr. F. Don James, president 
of the college, performed the 
ceremony. Dr. James is an or
dained minister of the Congre-' 
gatlonal Church, a friend of the 
bride, and In June, he present
ed her with her bachelor's de
gree in elementary education.

TTie maid of honor was the 
bride’s sister, Nancy Swanson 
of West Hartford, a Junior at 
CCSC. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Beth Stone of 31 Charter 
Oak St., sister of the bride
groom.

Philip Washburn of Salt Lake 
City served as best man and 
Charles B. Santee of New Bri
tain was an usher. Both are 
students of the college.

The friendship of the Swan
son family and the James fam
ily began when Mrs. Stone, then

a college student, baby-sat for 
Dr. James' sons during his in
auguration as college president 
two years ago.

About 50 attended the cam
pus wedding and the reception 
at Peterson Inn In Plainfield. 
The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Maine.

Mrs. Stone is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Foster O. 
Swanson of West Hartford. Mr. 
Stone is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton W. Small of 81 
Charter Oak St.

The ooUi^e will continue to 
be a  big part of their life. In 
the tall, Mr. and Mrs. Stone 
will be assistant dormitory di
rectors at the new College ESast 
Apartments. He is majoring in 
history, active In the Student. 
Senate budget committee and a 
member of the Forensic So
ciety.

In Mrs. Stone’s  senior year, 
she was named to Who’s Who 
in American Colleges and Uni
versities. She is a member oC 
the Kappa Delta Phi national 
educational society and will 
teach In the Duffy Scboid in 
West Hartford tide fall.

Mass Exodus from Rock Festival
llutulred.s of rock mu.sic fan.s jam highway leading from Bethel, 
N. y., today a.s they try to leave the Woodstock Music and Art Fair. Some 210,000 persons spent a rainy night at the festival. 

The crowd taxed facilities in the area surrounding Bethel.

Mnhlon 8. Chupmuji
ELLINGTON — Mohlon S. 

Chapman, 67, of Maplo St., hus
band of Mrs. Esther Lonl ('ha.p- 
mon, died suddenly lu-st night 
at his home.

Mr. Chapman was bom Jan. 
17, 1902 In Ellington, yon of 
Clifton L. and Edith Snow Chap
man, and had lived In Elling
ton all of h's life. Ho w:is eni- 
ploye<l at the Traveler's Intur- 
(UU;o Co., Hartford, before he re
tired two years ago. He was e 
member of.Elllng'on Congreg- 
tlonaJ (thurch, Fayette Ixxige of 
Masons, and Ellington Grange.

Survivors, besides his wife. In
clude son, Gardner L. (Tiap- 
mim of Ellington; three daugh
ters, Mrs, Theodore Knerr o 
New York City, and Mr.s. Dale 
Thomas luid Mrs. Rieliaid CTir- 
ney, both of Wllbrahani, Mass.; 
■a brottier, OUs Cliapman of 
Bnuiford; and nine grandchild
ren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at Ellington 
Cangregatlonal t^hurch. The 
Rev. Donald P. Ingi's, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will bo In 
Ellington Center Ometery.

l.juld Funeral Home, 19 El
lington Ave., Rrx'kville, Is In 
clvai-ge of arnuigements.

There are no calling houra.
The family .sugge.sls that those 

wishing to do .so make mem
orial contributlon.s to the El
lington Cojigregatlcmal Church 
Building Fund.

ilnleslaw Pleselk
Bolealaw Plesclk, ,79. of .12 

Columbus St. died this morn
ing at New Britain General Hos
pital.

Mr. Plesclk was born May 
25, 1890 In Poland, and had liv
ed most of his life hi Manches
ter. He was employed by the 
Manchester Park Department 
before he retired 14 years ago. 
He was a member of the Po- 
lish-Amerlean Club.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Walter Plesclk of Wethersfield 
and dohn Plesclk of West Palm 
Beach, Fla.; 2 daughters. Mrs. 
Stanley Magora of Manchester 
and .Mrs. William Vostinak of 
Isike Worth. Fla,; 11 grandchil
dren. and 6 great-grandchil
dren.

TTie funeral will be Monday 
at 8:30 a.m. from the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a Muss of requiem at 
St. Bridget Church at 9. Burial 
will be In St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral iiome tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mobs Bomb Catholic Bars 
In Sections of Belfast

t4’ontlnui*d from Pago One)
Prime Minister James Chlch- 

ester-Clark of Northern Ireland 
insisted that his government 
would not consider any sugges
tion tluit the two Irelands bo 
reunited under the Dublin gov
ernment.

"Ixst me make this clear,”  he 
.said, "the United Kingdom and 
Northern Ireland govemnu-nts 
stand together In their complete 
determination that we will not 
be forced out of the United 
Kingdom against our will. In the 
last resort, our enendcs face not 
only the determination of Ulster 
(Northern Ireliuid) but the 
might of Britain."

DUBLIN (AP) A young

dockworker scaled the side of 
the British Ebnbossy In Dublin 
Friday and hauled down the 
flag. He threw the Union Jock 
Into the cheering crowd of hun
dreds of Irishmen below, and it 
was promptly ripped to shreds.

Seventy policemen stood by, 
watching.

The dockworker. Burry Mur- 
phy, 23, cllmibed down from the 
flog pole and announced tluit he 
and others were on their way 
"to help the fight for civil 
riglrts" in riot-torn Northern 
Ireland,

In the overwhelmingly Roman 
CathoHc Irish Republic, sympa- 
thles clearly are on the side of 
tile Catholic minority In the

North where Catholics claim 
that the Protestant rulers of the 
B r i t i s h  state discriminate 
against them In jobs, voting and 
housing.

British troops In Northern Ire
land block roads from the 
South, and' authorities are 
cearohlng all trains entering the 
North from' Dublin to prevent 
republicans from becoming In
volved In the sectarian dispute.

The Dublin government, 
which would like to annex the 
six northern counties, has of
fered to contribute Irtarps to a 
11.N. or Britlsh-Irish-peace force 
to restore order In the North. 
Ijondon and Belfast promptly 
rejected the offer.

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganization Inc., is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:30 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addlct, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number Is 
643-2300.

.Miss Maude I. Noble
ROCKVILLE-Miss Maude I. 

Noble, 89. of 15 E. Franklin 
Park died suddenly last night 
at her home.

Miss Noble had ’'lived most 
of her life In Rockville. She 
had been employed In the 
Rockville silk mills and at the 
fishline factory before she re 
tired more than 20 years ago.

She is survived by a niece. 
Miss Ruth Parker of Rock
ville. and several other nieces 
atal neptiews.

Funeral services will be .Mon
day at 1:30 |>.in. at Itw ijidd 
Funeral Home 19 Ellington

Ave. The Rev. Willard Conklin, 
pastor of the United Methodist 
Church of Rockville, will offi
ciate. Burial will bo In Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Memorial Fund of the United 
Methodist Church of Rockville.

Viet Polilic’al 
Seen<‘ Unset lltM

B.V DAVID 5IAHON 
Assoehited I’ ress Writer

SAIGON (API Presklent 
Nguy<m Van Thleii held his sec
ond lengthy meeting In three 
days with Premier Tran Van 
Huong (o.lay In an attempt to 
res.ilvi' (lie cnnllnulng pixihlem 
of calilnet changes.

Officials who reported the 
new meeting at Imlepcndenci* 
Palace gave no indication of its 
results. 'One government source 
said he thought (he cabinet re
shuffle, pending since .Inly 19, 
woukl not tie niaile for another 
Week.

Tile fate of Huong lilmself was 
not cleai', aittiough his aides in- 
si.sled tliat he had no intention 
of. quitting tile (lost he has held 
mice .May 15, 1968

A |Hitenllally ominous deyel- 
opment was eondmiing pressure 
for Huong's ouster fixim leailers 
of Thii'U's six-party National So
cial lieiiKK-rat Fixint. Ii) a sre- 
laid communique within a Week, 
the front called for Huong's re- 
lilaeement liy a new and more 
vigorims leader.

Cooper Wants Senate 
To Bar Thai Combat

(Contliiiied from Page One)

Under such a plan, tlie over-all 
allied command woidd be excr- 
cleed by Field .Marshal Thanom 
K.ttlkachorn. Thailand's prime 
minister and di-fense minister.

The 1961 plan provided that. 
In such an Instance, l.t. Gen. 
Rli'liard G. Stilwell, then chief 
of the U.S. military assistance 
Advisory Group in Thailand, 
would liecome ground forces 
cmnmander In the event of a 
g u eral Red Ciiinese offensive, 
the overall command would 
liave lieen a.ssumed tiy Gen. Wil
liam C. Westmoreland, then 
U.S. commander In Vietnam.

'I’he sources insisted tlie plan 
loe. not expand U S, eomml't-

Lsraelis Claim 
Aral) (iiHTrillas 
Kill«‘d ill (]lasli

TKL AVIV (API The l.srae- 
hs .- Id toilay tliey killed .-even 
.-\rali infiltrators In two .■•■e|>arale 
overnight cla.shcs along the .lor- 
uan River frontier.

An army announcement said 
tile Israelis kdled five Anib 
guerrillas m a band of eight in
tercepted, two miles .sxtnth of the 
Dead Se i eai ly today 

The Ixiiul was attempting to 
 ̂.’ t U]i Soviet made rocUit 
l.umcher's, a spokesman .-aid. 

Tlilee Sovietm.\ile rifles, foul'

ments under SEATO but was 
sigm-d to rea.esure the Thais 
that 'tile United States would 
lionor Its commitments.

Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, 
one of tile members of the For
eign Relations Committee who 
liave a sailed the Pentagon for 
refusing to give it a copy of the 
agreement, suggested earlier in 
the week that It Involved putPng 
I'.S. troops under Thai com- 
ituiiui and asked foi- an explana- 
Ltm.

Churcli was unavallal)le for 
K.mmetd on the latest details of 
llie phut.

CfMiper said he could nOl com
ment on tile still-secret agree- 
meid.

Man Flees 
From Prison 

At Bridgeport
BRIDGEPORT, Oonn. (AP)

A 24-year-old Bridgeport man 
escap ^  from the Bridgeport 
(Correctional Cknter about 9:00 
this morning.

State and Bridgeport police 
along with prison guards launch
ed a search for Michael Moore, 
who fled while on a work detail 
In the elderly women's section 
of the jail.

A prison spokesman said 
Moore and Ernest Noel, 24, of 
Now alk told a guard they had 

ARRESTS spilled coffee. When the guard
Peter A.’fvestius, 19, of 58 opened a gate, Moore and Noel 

Schaller Rd., charged with reportedly threw a mop and a 
making unnecessary noise with pell at the guard and ran into 
a motor vehicle. Ctourt date un outer otfice,
Sopt. 9. Noel was quickly recaptured,

--------- but Moore escaped onto the
Steven Beaulieu, 17, of 31 street.

Overland St., arrested on a war- Moore was being held' on a 
rant and chaiged with abandon- charge of robbery with violence 
Ing a motor vehicle. (3ourt date while awaiting trial.
Sept. 1. Noel was bound over to Su-

--------- porior Court- on various charges
AfXIIDENTS including attempted murder,

A car driven by John conspiracy to commit murder, 
Steplon, 17, of Hartford, struck robbery with violence and pos- 
■■ car parked by Jane McHaf- -8es.sion of narcotics.

About Town
N o r t h  United Methodist 

Church council on mlnlstrlea 
wUl meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the church.

The cast of the Jlimmarker 
Production's new play, "Apple 
Tree,”  will rfehearse tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. and at 7 p,m. at Con
cordia Lutheran CSiurch.

The Klwanls Club ot Man
chester will have a round ibable 
meeting Tuesday noon at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Navy Airman Appren. Barry 
E. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry A. Smith of 16 Lyness 
St., recently completed a course 
in aviation fundamentals at the 
Naval Air Training Center, 
Memphis, Terai.

Police Guard 
Man Who Says 

He Knows Killer
(Continued from Page One)

information of the kiUings. At 
least one of those named is re
ported to have taken part In the 
slayings, the newspaper said.

The precise reason for the 
mimders Was not known.

At the time of the killings (Po
lanski was in London working 
on a film.

Police Log

fey of 482 W.' Middle Tpke., 
yo.sterday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
driveway of the Parkade Apart- 
monts.

lX>MPIw\INTS
There wii.s a Thursday nigiit 

break at the Maple Super Serv- 
iee, 220 Spruce St. Reported

Ground War Wanes, 
Rockets Hit Bases

PerHuiiat Nolic«*(-

In Memoriam
!■ loving memory of in> 

husbai.U. Albert Funl. wiio ixl.hsi,I 
away Augum 17. KMhi

Deeii la my lieart yoUr aiViiiorv ts 
Kepi.

I loved you loo dearly lo ,tv.-r 
forget '

A xmUe, a tear, a thougfu Hiaeer.-

A lways renienitK-retl l>y In- 
loving wife, Kdllli J-Urd

(('oallmieil from I’uge Due)

Rivci'. The other .sliell Injured 
oiii' Vlelnameac guard .sllglitly 
lad cau.sed no damage 

HcadqUiirteis .said only alKiut 
.1 fourth o( the o v e rn lg lil  roeket 
and morliii otlai k.s were consid 
el i d^-Igitlfu .lid ill lliai lliey  
e.iU'.ed r.tsu.dik'.s or damage, 
wldeli w.is de.senlied a.s l;glit 

Kisewhi-ie, r s  milUliry 
.•ij'.okeMiieM leixiited tile lo.s.s of 
MX Amei iean ali i raft in tlie 
pa.st -18 lioiir, with 24 p eisou .s  
killed and 12 woundeil.

Tile eia.slies raiseil lo 5.7'25 tile 
numlier of .\merle.tii lielieojilers 
Olid fixed wing ain raft re|H>rted 
loBi in .N'urih and Soutli Vietnam 
.smee Jan 1. likil.
These llgufes do not inelude 

scores of other aircraft lost In 
unannounced dally bqmblng

i

raids anil other operations In 
nelghbtirlng laios aimed at slow
ing the Infiltration of Nortli 
Vietnamese troinw and move
ment of wnr stoekpiles

In one lo.sg re(HUled tiHlay, 10 
.■Vinetieans were^ killed when 
their helleoi'ler was\ shot down 
by enemy fire Friday 60 miles 
south of I'a Nang wldle supjKu t- 
hig Aiiierleal Division Infantry- 
iiieii batthiig North Vietnamese 
iriKijis. Five enemy soldiers 
were reiHirletl killed In the 
ground battle.

There was no Immediate re- 
|Hirt on U S, easualtles.

. Another Amerlea| Division 
lielleopter was sliot down by en
emy fire Friday 25 miles south 
of ,Da Nang, but the four erew- 
men eseapetl unlnjurtxl and 
were rescued.

tiazisika sliells and ammunition 
'v.'ie reported eaplured.

Two liours earlier, on ai'mv 
patrol Inlereepti d another t;ai d 
111 llie Negev De.selt miles 
nortti of E tat, killing two Ar- 
alls, the s|iokesman .-lald.

Ru>.-ianniade rif'es. "sabo
tage packages ' and timing de
vices were repoi ted al'.indoned 
liy tile fleeing Arab survivor.

Ttie army made no mention of 
Israeli ea.suallles.

Tlie army also .atiil an 'sraeli 
hoiiler iHiIlcem.in wa.s shot and 
womuleil near U’ e I.d- inei'e bor
der when liis.jeeii eame under 
I'ghI arm- - ( re, and bazooka 
.‘ hell.s fell into an Israel camp in 
oeeiipti'd Gol:in Heights of Syria 
earlv ItKlav.

Sovi<‘ls Oiarue 
("liiiia Tri^n<‘r«‘d 

Border ("lash
(< uiiliimetl from Page Om-)

an ihi’ I,d0‘ t Ivdlle. prai.sing 
ever.il iHiriiei* guards by name 

for Iteiolsni .ind eomp.iring the 
■neident lo ttie D.imansky Island 
el.i-.u-s on Mai oil 2 and M.ireh 
1115 .......

Niw-paper ariieiev afe now 
I i i i lhg to the Ciiinese a.i 
"usui'iH'rs," the s:i|ue wont 
u-ed in Soviet term nology to rx’- 
(i-r to Hillerhi Nazi Invader.  ̂ of 
World War II.

Peking's official Hslnhu.t 
I New Chiral .news agency, in a 
br idc.ist momtored m Tokytv 
.’ .iid million- of .-old er.t and cl- 
vih.ins IhiMughout aiin.i sta-ed 
111 immolh anti-Stn-iel nil’ ies 
ind demoijsin^tion.-t to d-m.tnd 
that the Soviet Union wittulraw 
•I'l It.' "intiuding " trvKvjxs from 
CIi n. so terntorv

Building Decline 
Brings Call For 
Federal Control
WASHINGTON (AP) -  TTie 

missing are an titlding machine, National Association of Home 
a transistor radio, and S80 in u ,, , . . .  . .
cash. The business is owned by ^ m 1  o .
William Shultz of 42 Battista "e  buildlng^of new
ipj housing, wants the government

_____  lo Institute credit controls.
Appro.ximatcly to pounds of the sixth consecu-

potatocs are reported mlskng ' °̂nB‘ ntctlon of
from the garden of Roland housing slipped-down 9
SehlUer of 34 Bidwcll St. Schll-
ler found .some 25 feet of mcrce Department said the lev-• W o a iii ,, .som e zo l e e i  o i
his plants dug up Friday morn- ‘ «<Uusted 
iiij,  ̂ annual rate of 1,34 niimdn units.

Marines Act 
Like Civilians 
In Race Clash

Eugene A, Gulledge. president 
of the hohie builders' group, 
maintained the production slide 
"Is accelerating faster than dur
ing the disastrous perioti of 1966 
when production In October of 
that year fell to an annual rate 
of just 845,(X)0 units.”

During the first seven months

Government 
Skirts Hemline 
Issue for Gals

WASHINGTON (AP) — THe 
federal government’s styleset- 
ters deftly skirt the battle of the 
hemline for women in uniform.

TTie government diplomatical
ly eschews the ruler or the tape. 
Instead It uses such negotiable 
guidelines as "good taste,” 
"conservatively fashionable” 
and "adjusted to current styles 
but not extreme."

Those are the skirt-lengUi ed
icts of the military services. 
Post Office Department, Gener
al Services Administration and 
National Park Service who have 
gals in uniform.

At the GSA, which prescribes 
uniforms for women elevator 
operators in government build
ings, officials aren’t about to be 
hemmed In by the hemline;

"Due to fluctuktlons o f  style, 
we try to maintain a stylish 
length and a uniform look,”  said 
one male GSA official.

The Park Service has dropped 
its regulation that a girl's hem
line could be no more than one 
Inch above the floor when she Is 
kneeling.

The Post Office has gone mod 
in a few locations to promote 
use of the five-dlget ZIP code. It 
has employed girls to aid cus
tomers In Louisville, Memirfils 
and Cincinnati Post Office lob
bies as "Miss Zips"—and their 
skirts are four inches above the 
knee.

Other female postal workers 
abide by the edict to "dress ap
propriately from the standpoint 
of appearance and sedety."

For the women in the military 
services, hemlines are all close 
neighbors to the kneec€ips.

Defense Force 
Chief Picked 

In Canada
OTTAWA (AP) — The Cana

dian Cabinet has picked Lt. 
Gen. Frederick R. Sharp to 
head Canada’s defense force 
after Gen. Jean V. Allard re
tires Sept. 15.

Defense Minister Leo Cadietix 
ended months of rumors with an 
announcement Friday that Al
lard, a 56-year-oId French Cana
dian, will retire fromvthe coun
try’s No. 1 military post.

Sharp was one of about six ca
reer officers In line for the job.

Unlike Allard, who has an 
army background, Sharp, 53, 
came up through the Air Force, 
which was a separate service 
before the mid-60s unification of 
Canadian armed forces.

Sharp, a graduate of the Roy
al Military College, commanded 
a bomber squadron In World 
War n  and held a succession of 
top administrative posts there
after.

CA.MP LEJEUNE N C (AP) ‘ •''SI seven months
-  Maj. Gon. Michael P. Ryan. "8  s‘ «rts dipped 31
commander of Camn t^rrcntly, fresh con-commamler of 
says a recent racial

Camn I ' vunt-nuy. irean con-
clal tdash at the housing Is down 29

ner cent fro m  the point six.Marine base was a reflection of 
-Similar tensions In civilian life. ,

The Marine (^orps has "those « “ >'■
who hate because of color " lust ^  ’ a double
as the general population d S  S ' s u u n l . e f  
ho said In an Interview Friday, snd equitably

"The same assaults of groups k"  
against Individuals are occur-’ h . "  "
ring in the oitles " he added  ̂ N’ l^on to

The general said he 1ms taken ‘ b>niedlately "his ad
measures to prevent future as- » commitment to
saults and to "eopo w he ■ " ’ ° - ' « ' ‘ ering Indus-
sourees of racial tension at Ihe t r ' l T b '" " '
base. We re trying to in.sure that turn - . . .  of pro-
our persomiei umi.;e.t,.„.i ii... “  ‘decent home in a sulta-

for every

Duplirate Bridge

our personnel understand the blc envir. r̂., ,̂ ,
Marine Corps ts going to guar- American r m n ; ' 
antee equal rights and protec- 
tion." ~ ~

About 30 Negro and Ihterto 
Rican .Marines clashed with 14 
white Marines the night of July Results last night in a nation- 
.0  after a j\irty at an enllsteil >vide Olympied Fund btidxe 
mens’ club. One of the, white Rame at Ihei, Itallnn-Am erl^ 
Marines died a week jater. and '-'lub are; Nort(i-South. William 
three Negro and two Puerto Rl- Cart\lright ;ind Bert Ross, first- 
can .Marinos have been charged >Ir. and Mrs. Bernard ^ e r  
with muixler imd with rioting In ami William MVoougall and 
the incident. Jame.s Pollies, tied for second

The general sjtid the provost Also. East-West. Mr. and 
marshal s office has been keep- Mrs A1 ImPlant, first; Jack 
ng statistics on assiiults Involv- Descy and IxHils Halpryn sec- 
ng men of the 2nd Marine D ivl-,ond: and Myles Walsh' and 

-Sion at Lejeune. He said that Donald Lewis, third, 
from Jam 1 to the first week of A game, .sponsored b y  the 
A igust 190 assjiults were report- Manchester Bridge Club Is 
ml. ntost of them by Individuals played each KriTy at T p  m 
.md involving a fight or n>b- at the club, 135 Hdritfee S i 

 ̂ Play ts open to the public.

Hondurans 
Claim Crimes 
By Salvador

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 
(API — Troops from El Salva
dor that Invaded Honduras dur
ing week-long wur between 
the two countries last month aa- 
.saulted women, robbed and de
stroyed private property and 
committed murder, Honduran 
witnesses told an Investigation 
committee from the Organiza
tion of American States Friday.

"The Salvadorans murdered 
my father and beat my moth
er," said Jose E. Chinchilla of 
Las Piles, one of the 50 peraora 
wI k ) testified." Then they looted 
their house and robbed the few 
livestock they had."

The Rev. Rodrigo Brennan, a 
Roman CathoHc priest from 
Nueva Octoepeque, said he was 
captured by Salvadogan troops 
and taken  ̂ to thetr capital, El 
Salrtidor, after being accused o( 
espionage. He said the U.S Em
bassy arranged his release.

When he returned, he said, 
women parishioners told him 
that Salvadoran troopsi had as
saulted them. He also said the 
troops desecrated his church 
and took money from collection 
boxes.

The OAS commission prom- 
ked those who testified that It 
wrould investigate a charge that 
more than 60 women and chil
dren were kidnapped and taken 
to El Salvador.

Plane Missing 
Over Greece

ATHENS, Greece (AP) — An 
Olympic Airways DCS with 81 
passengers aboard was reported 
missing today between Athera 
and Agrinlon, on Greece’s 
northwest coast, the general di
rector of the line announced.

loannls Georgalds, general di
rector of the airline operated by 
shipping magnate Aristotle On- 
assis, said the plane left Athens 
at noon and had not arrived td 
Agrinlon 30 rntnutee later. Hie 
plane was scheduled to continue 
to loanlna, near the Greek-Al- 
banlan border and return to 
Athens later In the day.

The plane was listed as offi
cially missing an hour after It 
was scheduled to reach Agii- 
nlon. A sea and air search for 
the missing plane was under 
way.

Police Looking 
For Interviewer
A young man described as 0 

■feet 7. having dirty blonde-Hair- 
with sideburns, and wearing a 
brown shirt, reportettty oon- 
*icted a survey of some 
Downey Dr. apartments (or a 
radio station Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Yesterday, that same young 
man reportedly left Downey Dr. 
with the reesiHs ot his survey 
In a black suitcase.
. A typewrriter and jewelry 
have been reported n>lasli« 
from the home of Mrs. WHllam 
Cummings, 173S Downey Dr. 
The apartment of M bs Agnes 
Green. 173A Downey Dr. has 
been reported ransacked and 
Items of jewelry are 

Neighhora of the two ladies 
told police that they ware In
terviewed Wexhieaday and 
Thursday by a young man who 
fit the above description. He 
told them he was takli^ a sur
vey for a radio station and 
•’*nted to know who was home 
At wh&t tlZDA.

Neither M bs Green jw _ M t »  
'^™“ *Mngs were home yeater- 
<*ay between 2:80 and 3:80 p ^

A young man fitting the das- 
crlptloo o< the interviewer was 
»««> leaving the area ot the 
apartmenu yerterday at 8 pjn. 
wrllh a black atdtcaae In Ms
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Elvis Presley’s back, 
Sunday 9 p.m. on NBC.

GOLF
OPEN 

FOR THE 
SEASON

DAY AND NIGHT
•  PAR 3
•  DRIVING RANGE
•  MINIATURE GOLF
•  GO C A RT S"

Tm  Spoon Rcslvrant
FuQ-Tlme Oetf PreleasiDMJ 
ea Pieaolaea a t All Tlmea. 

A1 Oayaow, Fro.

Golf 0 Tron
BXIT W fram I-M 

B t a .n  AtO, TaleothrOe

TV Shows AUG. 16 thru AUG. 22 lEattrî rfitrr 
£ornttt9 If^raUi

By CVMIHIA IjOWBT
kOLLTWOOD (AP) —Each 

new televlaion season arrives in 
September and soon earns a 
tag. Last year was to be the 
season of meaningful dram a 
and of specials. Now, less 
six weeks,, away from curtain- 
raialng Ume, 1S60-70 looms as 
the bland season.

Broadcasting is under attack 
from various quarters and no
body wants to make waves.

There are — and will be — 
Congresshmal Inquiries into net
work practices, m e re  are Fed
eral Communications Commis
sion proceedings about renewals 
of individual station licenses. 
There Is criticism about sex and 
violence.

And there is vast concern

It Looms As the Bland Season
about the proposed withdrawal 
of cigarette advertising next 
year, which would remove 8128 
ndlllon or mewe—6 to 10 per 
cent of the industry's total.

I t is a  hying Ume when televl- 
■ion, particularly the three ma
jor networks, is proceeding cau
tiously. m e  memory of the 
Smothers Brothers controversy 
is stiU green and so is the reac
tion of one netwDrk’a affiliated 
stations to a  variety pregram, 
“Tum-On," canceled after one 
performance.

AU this has had its effect on 
the quality and type of pre- 
groms, but noM on quantity. 
With Hollywood turning out all 
but five of tile networks’ 72 
evening entertainment series, 
phis moat of the oomlng ^ «ete of

movies-for-TV, variety and dra
ma specials, the studios a n  
woridng in high gear.

The trend toward cautious 
programming is evident in the 
categories of the n  new series. 
Situation comedy, treated like a 
stepchild a  few seasons back, is 
In high fSvor. Almost tmif the 
new shows will be half-hour pro- 
KT^ms played strictly for 
laughs. Five new variety and 
music shows wlU join the l i  re
turning for another season.

m e  seven new dramatic ser
ies are a mixed bag but signifi
cantly Include two medical 
■hows and one series involving 
doctors every third week. ’Ihe 
veteran viewer will recall an
other season when, television 
being under attack for sex and

violence, both “Dr. Kildare’' 
and "Ben Casey” arere born, 
bringing with them buUt-ln dra
ma of life and death, without 
fights and shoot-outs.

m e re  are no new westerns— 
although six of the genre are re- 
turnlng—and no now war stories 
or private eyes.

Production costs are a bit 
higher this year; new ’ facea 
•hound; acme old ahowa will be 
turning up at new tlmea, even 
on different networks. Writers 
are attempting as usual, to add 
some new twists to freshen es- 
tabliahed shosrs; actors are 
worrying as usual about the 
competition facing their series; 
Prixlucara and press sgents are 
axplalng. as usual, that their 
shows are new and different.

Leslie Nielsen, right, is a poUce Ueutenant in TV film, “Deadlock!” Tuesday

David Frost: He Listens
9-11 p.m. on NBC.

NEW YORK (AP) —David 
Frost is a  listeaer. m a t 's  a  rari
ty on talk riiows, where so 
many people a re  waltif« to 
blurt out their own provocative 
thoughts.

“I think the key thing Is to lis
ten.’’ says F ront “Not to go off 
to the next thing, but to tot what 
your guest says trigger what 
you aak.

“H I had plaaned to taia to 
somebody for 10 minutes and he 
turns out to be marveious I ’U 
talk to htm for half tui hour.”

Frost is taking over the .q » t 
vacated by Merv GrifQn, wtw 
moves to a  late-night hour on 
CBS. Frost’s  syndicated show 
premiered last week In m oat 
areas and will be seen in 80 ett- 
lea

Ths ia the SO-ycar-oid BrttWi 
satirist’s  second venture into 
American televlaion. Five yesuns 
ago he unsucoeaafully tried to 
transter “That Was The Weak 
That Was" from England.

He’s  had bis awn talk show In 
London three nights a  week for 

several years and hopes that

this transplant arill be more sue- 
rrwshil.

How w «  an  BtogtMmmn go hi 
the Midwest? ‘T aay J n iy  
Came, Rfcdiard Burton and the 
Beatles have a t r u g g l e d  
through.’’ he asld. ‘T ItaUi in a  
senae It'a an  advantage. I  get a  
fresh approach to (hhag s. Tha 
voice arW help, too.”

The voice, oouefaed hi a  dto-

CUBED - CRUSHED • BLOCK 
L T .¥ T O O D C a  is |CE

81 BPWanA. 81.
Phaae MS-UM Plant Open

T n  E ast freas Mala St. Weekdays—•  to 8
a t  S tate Thijattii SaMays 8 te  1

Bridget Hsiiley is on 
ABC’s "Here Come 
B r i d e s ” Wednesdsy 
7 :30 -8 :80  p jn .

arming Fngliah accent, la con 
that aUows FToat to aay outrm- 
gaouB things and ask embar- 
raaring queMkms wlSiout of
fending.

FroM aald be would aeek out 
peopls who usually don’t appaar 
on talk riMsvs. So far he teu  
proved Mmself r igh t In tato Orst 
rixsv he had Prinoa Oharlaa «m«i 
Bkl BulMvan. Although he treat
ed them with kid glovea, the In
terviews were revealing Mid in- 
terealing.

Froto has fhspsnaed with tha 
usual aoCa and. tike Dick Oavatt. 
he has no sidekick. “Or as 
someone In Dallas sshed. an i 
you going to have an 
amanumalB? 1 said no. That’s 

' Latin (or aeoond banana.”

cvwem HOST
Tony Ckirtis, ths star of more 

than so motion plaluraa, wdU be 
msktiig a  r stetivwlf rare ta te  
vklan appaaraaoe wtwn ha la 
beat on ’Tfansa Praaanis tha AW 
Star CIrcuB,*’ an hour spactal 
to ba oohsioast on tha NBC 
Talavislon Natwovk Sap. S. Ths 
O a tis  omsdsnanoe, chare r ts r  
iasd by a  flariitng Mnilo and 
erownsd by wavy bteck hair, te 
■aldam aam on mavlaten aa- 
o ^ e  to re n a a  of hte vamKy 
nMriaa. Ha baa bam  a  guae 
on a  tew late bMM talk  tikowa.

MINMiOTORS
. BMAIX. ENGINE

8PE3CIAU8TB

LAWNMOWERS
SHARPENED

REPAIRED
We Are Not Batiefled 

Until You Are!
M»-870e

IMR Middle 'Turnpike

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277  BROAD

STEREO
TAPES
FOR
CARS

TV-I
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
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U(M <S> Im mj Qa iit
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liM  n> Makr Dtek a>4 m»
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Mr Devto
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<0)

(M >
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Id *  (I) B%
"A Ticket to Tomahawk" 'BO.

SmalUlme theatrical group 
InradM west. Dan Dalloy, 
Marilyn Monroe, Anne Baxter, 
Rory Oalhoun. (C)
"Hero'a laland”  'gX Phrmar 
alave aeeka aid of pirate to 
aave hla Wand from maraud- 
era. Jamea Maatai, Nerille 
Brand, Kate Manx. (C)
(S) Happaalag d*
(tt) New HbA  PMb (0> 
<!•) Jab Baak (C)

tiM <Z»M) Malar laagae Baae- 
ball <0)
<l> gatardag Matbiee 
"1000 Byea of Dr. Mabuae" 
Dawn Addama, Pater Vaiv- 
Byck. Beriea of murdera re- 

~ Mabuae, 
b«

Daaglae
<Wb

▼eala that Inaane Dr. 
believed dead

!3?fe
lay be 
AillceTe and reaponalble. 

Ooinmlaaloner finally dlaoor- 
era true aecret ot tafamoua 
Dr. Mabuae.
W  Phutoaaa U
"Black Dakotaa" Oary Mei^
rill, Wanda Hendrix.

>:1* (M> Meta BaaebaB Game
Meta va. San Diego at New 
York.

Ill*  (IS) Plarhaaae U
"Hell'a Horlaon" John Ireland 

Bit* <t> Baee at the Weak <C) 
Saratoga The Timvera 
<*4*> rO A  Oelf (0)

<U) Hayride (0 >
<n> laa Tegaa Fight at the 
Week (0)
<l*> Cana Glaae-IIp (0)

Bil* (t> Aabaal World (01
The aheep dog of New Zea
land la anown aa he la train
ed and aa he goea about hla 
demanding work amid apeo- 
tacular vulaa ot hla nathra 
land.
(*•> Skippy (O)

lit*  (t) Weather —Sparta and 
Newa (O)
(It) Voyage to Bettam of Sea

0  .C. Sm ith is a guest 
on ABC’s “The John
ny Cash Show”  today- * 
9 :80-10:80 p.m.

<■*> Aaaailenl (C)
<t*> Alfred mteheaek 

til*  (i) Newa with Bager Mndd 
(»4 I>  HanSay - BAiUey F

My FararMa Martian 
<t> Newa _

T:** It) Lacy Shaw (O) M 
(I) AB Amariean Oallege Shaw (U) Satnidair daem a 
"TM Manytog EUnd" Judy 
Holliday, Aldo Ray.
(M) Haafley - Brinkley Bepert 
(SMS) Newa — WeaAar — Sparta and Faatarea <0>

lit*  JaeUa Oleaaan Stew <C)

( 0>

<1MM*> Adam U M <C>
10)<t-M> Dallag Game

-------GA “
*) M y ____  _  ,
(l*-»4*> Gbaat aad Mra. Malr

til*  ItbdMI) OA SmaH B  (0) 
(M*) Newlywed Gae^ (r 

tit* It) My Three Baaa
(M*) Lawreaee Welk Shew

OB Beat at 1 * 1** a> Bagaa'a Bar 
S b ltS t) Maria
"Btnbnah of Alcatraa" Burt 
Lanoaater with Kail Malden, 
Thelma Bitter, Nerille Brand, 
Betty FMd. True atory of 
Robert Stroud. Uteeemence 
priaooer who became a aeU- 
taugbt authority and author 
onbtrd diaeaaea. (B)

*it* It) NFL Fra Saaean Game 
Green Bay Facteia ra  The 
Chicago Bean from County 
Stadhim MBwaukee, Wlac. (O  
(t-t*> Jahnay Caah Shaw (0) 

l*it* (U) Merle
era, Bdward O. Roblnaon. 

UiS* It) Big "F* Merle
"Triumph of Micbael Stro- 
g o f f  Curt Jurgena, Oa- 
puclne. An officer of 0*01*0 
army conceirea plan to reacue 
braah young prmce from hie 
deaert expeditloo aasalnat 
Tutka, and aelxe city. (C) 

UiS* <«•> Newabeat — Newe- 
Weatter aad Sparta 

U itt <f*l SeleBee-Oetian Theater 
"Flame Barrier”

U itl It*) One Step Beyond
Ui** (kb**) Newa — Weather aad 

Sparta (0)
(I) CUDet TbMhtor
"The Undead" Pamela Dun
can, Richard Garland. Hyp- 
notlat. experimenting with 
different IdentiUea aenda 
atreetwalker back thotimnd 
yeara where ahe facea fate of 
being beheaded. She returna 
reimbSItated but hypnotiat 
muat remain.
(M> Tonight Shew 10)

U iU  (M) P h w W  After DaA 10) 
Hugh flefher and gueata: 
Tommy ftnothera aad Loula
Nye.

UiM (t*) Newa ReadBaea —USAF 
Ballg^a FBrnimd Sign-Off 

U it* It) ththuday Speehmalar
"Thia Earth la Mine" Family 
with many problema haa de
trimental effect on aU who 
come In contact with It. Rock 
Hudaon, Jean SImmona- (C) 
"Captive Women" 'B2. Rob
ert Clarke, Margaret Field. 
Id ) Maarice Waedrnn pie- 
dleta <0 >

liU  (It) Premier Theater
"Storm Over the Nile" Laur- 
ance Harvey and Ian Cai  ̂
micliael.

lit*  in) Late Stew
"Mutiny In the South Seaa"

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
(M> AfHcEltare VarmAe 

) <M) This li  Ue Life 
<1 ) SlgE Oa Fngrer 
(S> The Chrletephera <0>
(8) Davejr u 4  OelliUh (0>
<I8> Bom  the Clowa (C>
<l> Adveatvree ef Quihjr <G)
<8) Awake (C)
<tl) Oral Beberte <0)
(!•) Movie
**AII Baba and the 40 Thlevee'* 
Jon Hall 
<48) Bible Bterjr 
<l) Marlae Bov <0)
<81 ralih for Today <0)
(8I> Three Sloogee <0),
<48) Baered HeaH 
<8) Ualvereite ef Mlehlvaa 
<8) The Cl^Utophoni <0)
<48) Thle It the Life 

18:M (8) Lamp aato My Feet
<8) Dlaloffoe (C)
“ A Ĉ ty Decides”  Here 1* true 
story about Intevratlon of pub> 
lie schools of St. Louis, border 
city In border state.
<n> Challee of Salvatloa (0>
<88) The BIc Picture (O)
(48) Faith for Today

8:15
8i88

A U T H O R I Z E D

=̂¥lirtemp
A N D

Comforf-Aire
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

Son Um Chryaler Alrtemp 
Room  Air CoadItIbnerB at

r e l i a b l e  e x p e r t
MAINTENANCE

Refrigeration and 
Air OondlUoaing 

REPAIR SERVICE

6«Mi733
t1* E. Middle Turnpike 

Manchester

lit*

<M) Caaneetleat Wackand (0)
(M) Happening 'SS
(M) Waafclagioa Bepert (O)
Congrmn TJ MeskiU 

I (S) Year Commaalty (C) 
(l*-X«-S*) Meet the Preae '(C) 
(8) Way Oat (O)
<M) Met’a BaaebaB Game 
Mata vs. San Diego. at New 
YoA .
<t) Big S Theatre
"The Da

lit t

Charlton Heston and 
France Nuyen in the 
film , “ Diamond Head,” 
Thursday 9-11 p.m.

till*  IS) Leek Up aad liva
<8> The Teacher Speaka (C) 
(88) Sacrlflee el the Mate 
(48) Ckrletopkers 
<8) Camera Three <C) M 
(8) See USA Film T fm tm f 
(C>
(til Champloaship BewUas
(C)
<48) laslcht
<88) Sacred Beart Profrmm 
(8) Perceptloa <C)
(8-48) Dtoeevary (C>
(IS) Mevtetime
”lSro Way Stretch”  Peter Sel
lers and WUfred Hyde-Walle.

8:88

L>am Busters”  *66. Story 
of one of Worid War ll's  most 
dssiferous and excUlna e»* 
plona^e missions. Richard 
Todd, Michael Redgrave, Ur
sula Jeans.
<88-88d8) Oaldellae (C)
‘ ‘Telling It Like It le and How 
It Ouimt To Be”  series illus
trating Catholic Church's in
terest In social Involvement. 
<8) Issues aad Answers <C) 
<8) Special: ” Aa Urima 
L can« Report”  <C)
TV-8 focuses on bold new dl- 
rectlcai to be taken by area 
Urban Leagues aa developed 
In Just-concluded National 
League convention.
(88) Insight
( » )  SUver Pride Chfaichilla
(C)
(88) Jnnlor Talent Show (C) 
(8) “ The Green Tears”  (Cl 
Sammy Davis, Jr. narrates 
this film which tells the story 
of how city parks play great
ly varied role tnurban life to
day
<8  ̂ TkU Is tke Answer 
<n> Red Sox Baseball (C) 
Boston at Ksaiaas City.
(88) Combat 

8:88 (88) Cbrlstopbers 
8:88 (8) AA1T International Track 

aad Field (0)
. USA va Great Britain. Meet 

will be presented from White 
City Stadium, London. Eng
land.
(88) rUm 
(98) Movies
“ Green Hell”  Plenty of ad
venture as Doug r l̂rtMUiks 

. Jr. stars in Jungle movie is>- 
tUled “Green Hell”  and Ran
dolph Scott portrays lonesome 
cowboy In an epic Western 
“The Ounflghtera”

4:88 <8> WacMest Skip In tbe Ar> 
my (C>
(48) I Spy

4:88 (8) NFL Action (C)
*The Pack WUl Be Back” 

An exam In detail of reasons 
that led to dethronement of 
Greesi Bay Packers who won 
World Champlonshlo’s an un- 

. . precedented four times In a 
row.

8:88 (8) Qaasmoke R (C) .
(848) P.OJI. Golf (0)

8:88 (88) Ftfm TBA
Sunday continued
8:88 (8) The 8tsl Coatary (€) R

“Circle of Lovo”  Look at an

i l :

lltU
11:88

(88) lajhatry aa Parada 
11:48 (88) d o sM  Ufe <C)
U:88 (8) Wa Ballavo (0)

“ ProlMtsnt”
(8) Oplalaaatad Man 
(88) Obriatapliars 
(88) Ring A iM d  tko Warid 
(48) Oaavaraatlsas witk . •. 

18:U. (88) UThig Ward 
18:88 (88) Faeaa (0)
U:88 (8) race tko Natian <C)

(8) Oaasnsssrts and Paapla 
Fbcus li on Equal Employ
ment (^pportunlly COmmu- 
■loa: Oueat, John Olovero.de- 
•oribea Ha woik In New Bog- 
land aad New York.
(M) Dawa bBIo Aaawam

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE
PARTE GOODS —  ORXBTINO CARDS —  M AO ABm CS — OROGERIB8

COLD ODTC —  n m m  —  v b o b t a b u p b
WE DRPEND ON TOC-------- TOO CAN DEPEND ON C8

O Pm  SEVEN DATS A WEEK m i
MAIN ST.

Educational
TV

{WEDH, Channel 24)

(O)

FM —  
grig FkaBeh OhM 
g;M AaGquM TM

Tucker China
1>**NET JaanM B
g;(* aands ef aaauMr (0>

Jaoob'a Pillow Daaoa Fealtval 
Ut**NET Flarteaae R  (0)

NatkaulTheatre of Deaf,
Bnoore

Meaday, A i«tet 1*
AM  MMarogeis’  NUghhukee* 
id*What*a Now
7i**F*Ik Oallar m
7:1* The Beadgi*» rI Ftearh Chef

Bavarian Ckeam—Cold Souf
fle

gii* NET Jeataal (0)
Faaten Your Beat Belt 

*:*( MteaUaaee

t;«*
gR*

1*!**

Taeedag, Aagaet 1*
I Mlsleregcra’  Nelgkhetheed 
I What’e New 
) The Seed 
I Jeyee Chca Oeeta 

Lion Head 
Feces ea Swadeh 
Atoma for Peace 
Seaade tor a SaaiaMir Night 
A Coaeert M Ite TIaeyard 
Tempa Stimulants

<0)

Wedaesdeg, AagMt M
g:«* MMersgeis’ Nelghharhaed 

I What'e Newfa *  \ _
7:M Tempe M
im  SaasChM lilaade <C)
lit*  Istersitlsasl Magaalae 
l:W  NET Feettval (0)

The Talgat Shiill 
« e  Deabla B1*:M Chleage

FM
Tharsdag, Aagaet H

•:M Misteiegen’ Nelghbarhaad 
•:M What’s New
7;M Saashlae lelaade (C) B
7:M FeU Oattar m  B
8:M ABO'S sf Bsatfag 
8:M lateraalteml Magaalae B
• :M MlselUaaee B

Fridag, Aagaet 71
S:M Mielerogere’ Neighberheod 
• :U Tyhafe New
7:M teyce Chea Cooke B
7:M Seaads (or a Sammer NlgUB 
S:M CiBeposlam
8:M Book Beat (0)Roderick Thorp 

8:88 NET Playkaaae
Lady with the Dog 

18:88 NET FeeUval B  (C)

counter group, a serious ex
ercise In interpersonal relA- 
tioiMhlps which attempts to 
bring people closer together, 
to help them to laidw them
selves and others better. 
(1*48-88) Coagreuleiul B»- 

' teri (C)
8:88 (S> Zoorama (C)

(X*-8848) Fraak MeOee B»- 
port (C)

7:8* (8) Lassie (C) B
(8*48) Heck Flaa (C) B 
(8-M) Lead ef the Olaala (C) 
(88) News —Sperie aad 
Weatker (0)

7:88 (3) Gealie Bea (C) B
(8*484*) WaadsrfBl Warid ef 
Color (C) B
"Little Dog Lost" Story of a 
Welsh corgi puppy who de
velops deathly (ear of com- 

• mon house brooms.
8:8* (8) Ed SnUlvaa Stew (C) 

Guests: Sergio Franchl, 
Nancy Ames, Jerry Stiller 
and Asms Meara, Peter Oen- 
miro, Steppenwolf. , Charlie 
Calroll Van HaMll, Eric 
Brenn.
(8-M) Tke F.BJ. (C)

8:8* (*a4»4*) Tke Msttera-la-Law
(C) B

8:88 (8) Bee Haw (C)
Gueata: Merle Haggard, Bon
nie OweiuL
(8*4848) Stager Preseals 
Elvis (C) B
Special program presenting 
Elvis Presley in selection of 
bis best-known songs.
(84*) Movie 
"The Happening"

l* :l*  (8) Mtsslea Impecsihle (C) E
Force comes up against hie- 
man time bomb when it !:>. 
vades Intricate world of 
qilea to protect an Ameri
can double agent.
(8*484*) My Frlead Tear (C)

U:** (84-884*4*) Newa —Weather 
aed Sparia (C)

U:1B (M) Revie
"Monte Oarto Story"

U:S* (8) Movie (C)
"A Thunder of Drums" 6<a>- 
eral's son la treated roughly 
until ho can prove he’s a 
soldier. George Hamlltao, 
Richard Boone.

<1 (8) Marie
Part n  "Mission to Venice” 
Sean Flynn. Madeline Robin
son. Young man sets out to 
find man believed to be a 
traitor to French hut Is In 
reality French secret agent 
playing dual role to obtain 
fanporlant doeumenls.
(884*) TridgM gtew - —lieI 
Caieea (C)

IM* (S) Now* — ---n in li at CaM-
<**> News aad i

14*
<Mj Hews M aaSae
gS sSws aad 1*sa

MONDAY JO  PROGRAM
< aI M  a> GM TUkcm Fite

. .  (88) A8 Msou wMh KWg 
(88) DO secs  Csaif

IB* W A S  tte WssM TBm 
g»«M *> Tso*te FaMte
(848) laFs Mate a  BoM (0> 
» )  tews b  a  Maag IBlMdtsadSB*

<o>(0)
Ms

SB* (1) Gaidiag IJjM 
(**4S4*> fh eO M lsn
(848)

*:** (8) Seerc*
<*4*) Geassal

SB* (8) The

Uvea
<0 >

(0>
(o>
OO

WatM

(8*4S4«) Tea Dean 
(84*) Om  Ufa te Usa 

Baager Blaliaa 
B4*> Maleh OaaM«:** (8)

(8*
(■) B ite  Doag 
(«•) Daik BteZ 

4:8f (8*4848) News 
4:1* (8) -  ■

(88) Mg UMb M a n b  
(88) S k a  Daagba S ew
(88)
<m

*:** (I) Baike'a tew  (88) ~

(O)
IS
( 0 >
( 0>
(O )

(0)<o
<0)
<0)

<0 )

(0>
<0)

mS  F  Tkaa*
I:8 f (48) Weather 
I:S* (8) Btaasp tte Btan

Premiere 
(88) ScMe
(**) r i R e *
(48) TM h ar 

•:•* (14) Waalter 
Newa
(88) Bat MssMtsm
(88) Rtefclifhta 

(88) MeRele*s Navg 
<m News 

• : «  (48) BawUde 
•:** (8) News wIB Waltar Okite

(■) News wHh Eraak I
■ sib
(8*) FBm
(88-**) Raolleg .  BriaUeg

• : «  teeal News
7:i* (8) Alter Dbaer Mavb

(O)

<0)

(O

<0)
lOT-
<0)

<0)

Jlerv G riffin will be
gin  his late-night show 
Monday 11:30 p jn . to  
1 a-m. on CBS.

"Green Mansions" 'M. Toong 
man. In Venesoela 
meets strange gM aad (alb 
In love with ter. Andrag Etop- 
bam, Lee J. Cbbb. Anthnny 
Perkins. (0)
CM) Hsatley B ibtllu  Be- 
aert (O)
T8»4*4*) Newa — Waabar 
(t) Trath er Oiaieaaeaees (O) 

_  — Sperie sad IteSare (O) 
7B* 0*4*) Tigeri T%evl (O) 

Comedy - drama about vatp 
erlnarlan Don MacMaatera 
(Peter Jasoo) and hb InMa

O te iS n  Davla) arte ah 
ttelr hniehold wkh m 
menagwrb that be iu b a  I 
lb. tiger. Note: T lib  progi 
to one ot aereiai pilot ttroit 
tor pnjrihb fuf -  - *
cnrreatly tasda. _
OB a ragular haato.
<B Tte Avaaw 
(88) Bad S e x l  
Mkaneola at Boainn.

SB* (8*48) Meries
“TIm Olonr Goya”  Tom Trr- 
oe, Hanra PreaoMl. Boats Ber
ger. Andrew Duggaa and 
Jeoime Gboper. Daring poo* 
CMI War period, a  nraaUge. 
hunger geiiend uumaiea an 
attack OB akmx Indians with 
regtansat of imtralned rs-
cmita. ___  (C) R
(t) Owss St w a  baaeM <0) 

*t*8 ( »  Magbeng EBB (O) B 
<*> Marie
"The teat Cbmmand”  Ster
ling Hagdan. Atnui Marto Al- 
hergheto, Eraeet Bombie. 
Jtan Bowto and his gallant 
hand of Tsxana aacrince their 
Uvas at defense of the Alamo. 
(48) Oateaeto

*B* (1) FtetHg A fb b  <0) B  
Ite Jtanab Bsdgese teew <0)
Oueola: Jooala temmeia, BUI 
Skfloa aad Pete Headeraon. 
(M) DIek Oavatt Stew
Title the

UrW (S44S484*) Newa —Weather 
aad Bu r is (O)
(88) Sea Mate

lit** (i) Merv OrlOb Stew (O) 
A luw llve-niglito a  week va- 
rietg-talk aerlea. Btarrlxs 
Merv Griffin aad featnriiig 
Arthur Treacher oO aanouno- 
er, with special gueet Stan. 
Premiere
(8*4*48) TSalght Shaw Jaha- 
mr Coiaea '  (C)
(•48) Jeeg Btahep Shew (O) 

1:88(8) News aad Wootter (O) 
Memeb ef MedBaUsa aad 
tRga Off
(8) News Msaisati sf Oeoa
(88) Not 
(48) Ne

mgn Oft 
~  s— USAF 

SIgB Off

€

Both sets feature a b ig 19”  
diagonally m easured sinreen, 
built-in UHF and v h f  anten
nas, up-front (mntrols fo r  
tuning ease and Sylvania’s 
new roll-out chassis that 
makes service a snap.
Model M Y78GY
Model M Y74W  w ith W alnut
trim  cabinet.

ISviVANIA

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET —  PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

'ft  O  A

vS A V i M C i S
\ s s < » <  I A T  !<**'■

INSTANT

EARN IN G S

6%  Divideod paid 
tram  day o f  deposit. 

4 ttew* yaarly.
• f f t a e a g f f g P P ^ T a g * ?  r i a « u « » » t  la tT itB T iag .

1 M 7  m a i n  8 T „  MANCHESTER a R O U T S U .  COVENTRY

BEST
CAR,

MANCHESTER
o l d s m o b il e ; ^

"Y oa r O M ia .t B l  D s o h r -

fi2 WEST comn ST. -  cn-isii

NEW or USED

M om ins . 
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
tB* 0> GM 

(88) —  
(88)

<o>

8 S .)' Oaari
IB* (8) Ac Ite '

SB* (8) b g  
SBB (i> Ta 
*r*t B) Bh

Amj at 
8 B 8 W  Ma 

News
t :U  (S) '  
8B* a>cm
SBf ( »
7B8 (8)

(8)

(0>

(O)
( 0>
(0)

« ) ____________
(8*4*481 T*a>a raMtog Me
Oa (O

_  ($48) teF* Mffka a Daal (O) 
8:W B) teva b  a  Maag Spbadsnd

m S U u  Bags af Oar uiSa 
( M W N e i ^  - -

SB* ( 8 ) -------
(8
<84« D a t e  Oaa 
(8) S a a a tlb e m

Warid

e^TSTSa
(c:r

(O)

r
8:8* « )  Oapt.

(48) Gear)
8B* (88) Jaek 
*B* B) Hap B b h a ib  Shaw (O) 

<8) Ttet Stew (O)
(88) FBm 
(88) David Ikari 
cm  Faeiwaod (Oi
<4*1 JriTa OriBe_____

8:8* S t e ^ a a i  t o T t e S r *
( »  Dear Jrite M a a d a ^ iO )Premiere
(St) FBm
(8*> Jaek Baeag Shew 
(8W JriTa OriSr

1*:W a> teeg Stew (0>
(8*484*) M Taka* Tw* (O)
( »  David Bkeri t e w  (O)
(b )  FItoliliaii

l*:8t (8*4*4*) News (O)
~~ B) ABea teddea’s GaHetg 

2J4M *) O e a e m te te  ( S
(4*)„l|*iabg Maria

(O) 
(C) 

area
(G>
(O) 
(O)

*B*

a s  v’ s w s
8 « 2 l i « C 3 r *

UB8 (4*) New*
U B* (8) tev* r i  Life

(8*4*4*) Jemaidr <*48) BekiBtfil 
U :8i (>) News 
UB* (1) Bameh b r  Taaai 

(S*4S4|) Mg* Gaeaa (*44) tW t Qtri 
U :M  (8*4*4*) News

Tea ttaril 8h| 
e U b  to U ro

(8) M bs D a i t e  t e w  
(48) Barit t e l iw a  
(88-U48). Newa

i i & M S i X g S r & L(48) ..................
(8) Daika’a Law 
(88)
(88)
(48)
(48)
( 8:18 (U , „
(88) F  Troep 
(48) T ia b  ar 
(84) Weather 
Newa
(88) Bri Maatoeam 
(U) Beeketoge wBh I
(8*1 MeRriFa Navg 
(4*) Hows 
(4*) BawkU*
(8) Newa wHh WaM 
kito
(8 Newa wBh Fka

(O)
(0>
(O)
(0 )
(O)
(O)

(O)
(0 )

(0>
(O

(48) F  Tiaap 
(48) Weatker

I <G)

(O)

(O)

Michael Cole stars on 
ABC’s “ The Mod 
Squad" Tuesday 7 :80- 
8 :30  p.m.

<a4ll Med Sqpad
SB* 0 ) 1 * *  Lbeeae. t e

Gaeris: Rva Ardea, atoll 
MoaroL Maig Hnphto 
<184aM> Jrila B  <0> 
(8) M Iritoa a  fktof (O 
<«> 1 fl*gSB* (18484* Mevtoa (O)
"Deadtookl" teril* Htoleea. 
Bart Bhobo, Aldo Rag oa i 
Ruby Deo. DA clarine with 
poiloe U. (eartog Ite lattei'a 
method of taveattoattog news
paperman's murder wUI set 
off wav* of racial violaaca.

SB* (8) Deris Dag gtew B (O) 
(i) Ftehn* FBm 
"A Face of War" NInrig aavaa 
doge In South VIetaam went 
kilo fllmtns of thto docuaiea- 
•ary. ataik, movie poriraU 
of M Oompoay, third Bol- 
lalkm, photo-loaniallam. Iter* 
to no narrkllon background 
music or attempt to sdHorl- 
allae. Sounb ef combat pro- 
vMe the sole baehdrop as 
produoerellreclor W.8. Jon**' 
film oontraala the Inhumanity 
of war with humanity of 
Marines aad the Vietnam—< 
rinagera.
( « )  N.TJP.D,

M:f8 (8) Nawa Speetol (01
"Mottera and DougMara" 
Thto aneclal lakea look at how 
genarottona feel about aach 
otter and their aomOTakal dlf- 
faraat worid*
(b )  DIek OaveM t e w

11B8 (* 8 8*184* Newa -W aabar
(O)

8BS am  teeal Notss
7B* (8) Oeaarto TNrM (O)

"GUItoftog Outpoat" Oeeer 
Romero take* u* to th* Brittoh 
Oown Ootony of Hoott Roeg. 
t m  te B a g  - BriaMag ~

1 Baaeto 
i Bm Ml

<0)
(O)
(O)
(O)
(C)

wBfc Fkaak B<^
BaeoiMg to A e t e  

dtog - btoklag Be-
(O

7B*

^ T i w b  ar Oawaa 
(tM S b ) Nem — '
cT**teaem

(O) 
(O )

*(o" 
B  (C) 

B (O)

11:88 (1) Merv Grlffta (B—w (f>
(8*4848) Taalgkl Shaw Jaka- 
og Oaraaa (0)
(S-tol Jaog Mate* t e w  (D  

IBS (81 Nawa aa4 Wealter (D  
Mamaal ri MidItoWta ate 
SIga Off
(St Newa —Maa—arie ri Own-
(88 Naera ate 

(48) Ifawa Beef 
Brilgiees PB—

INga Off 
Nbm  — USAF 
ate Stoa Off

DR. BBU8S SHOW 
“ Hinton Hears a Who," Dr. 

SeuM'a IntemaUonaHy betoved 
children's abocy about a Und- 
taearted elephant who goeg to 
tbe rescue of the Hny be
leaguered town of WbovlUe and 
Ms resident Wbos, will be pre
sented as a half-hour anmiated 
musical special in color on CBS 
during the 1968-70 season.

Actor Hum Oonried will be 
the nanaUH*.

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM

‘MALE OF SPECIES’
"Male ot tbe Spetfles,”  win

ner of two Emmy awards aad 
critical aco(dadea la tbe press 
from coast to coast, will open 
the five-program aeries of 
"Prudential’s On Stage" with 
an encore teletmat Sept U on 
NBC. Ihe cast of headliners in
cludes Sean Connery, Michael 
Caine, Paul Scofield, Anna Cat 
der-Marshall and as host Sir 
Laurence OUvler.

1:M <S) GIri Talk (O)
(*48) Dream H em  (O) 
(88) FBm
(88) Ai IfoBa* wMk BUtg (C) 
(88) DIvece* Ceori (C>

1:8* (8) Am tte Wsrid Toma (C) 
, (884*48) Yea'r* FuNtog Ms
O a  (C)

(g-M) Let's Make a Daol (O) 
8:88 (8) Lave b  a Maag Spleteeaed 

Tktog (C)
(88«Ls*) Dags af Our Uvas 
(*48) Newigwte Gama (O) 

8:8* (8) GoUlag LlgU (C)
(8*48-88) fkeDaetsra (C) 
(*-W) Doth— Gama (O)

8:8* (8) Seeral Storm (C)
(88-88-**) Aaatter WatM (C) 
(*48) Oeaetol HespUal (O) 

8:8* (8) Tte LtoUeltor Shew (C) 
(8*4*48) Ysa Dea't Bag (C) 
(S-H) Oae Ufa to Uva (C) 
(4*) Tke fTtatotooss 
(•) Mite Deoglas Shew (O) 
(8*4*4*) Mstek Gome (C) 

4:** (8) Baager Stottoa (C)
4:8* (8*484*r News (C)
4:8* (8) Basal (C)

(8*) H it LMUe Morgto 
(88) M te Dsogtas Skaw (O  
(8*) Botmaa (O)

wMb Fkaak(•) News 
aaib 
(8*) Naw Bartoaai 
(8*44) Haallay • BriokUg 
peri

> (8*> teeal Nawa 
I (8) GMgri

(8*) HaeUeg Batoklag
Tir*Tnib *f ( ’̂
<8*4*441 News

(C)
(0 )

<8*4*4 
Bperia 

7:8* (I) T» ( C )

Bobby Goldsboro sings 
on NBC’s “ K nrft Mu
sic Hall from  Hawaii” 
W ednesday 9-10 p.m.

*:•* Itoriw'a'Lm  
Dtoeavsrtog Aassriea 
Maaalers 
F Traap

(884*48) Tbe Vltstolas (Cl 
(*48) Bare Cams Ite HrM— 

I (8) Gete Gaya a  <C) 
(S-to) Tte aieg FamSy (Cl

> (8) Baveriy ilUMItoa (Cl 
<8*484*1 arafi Maair Boll 
fram BawaU (C)
Musical program urlginatlng 
In Afflrrica'a 60ih atair. Mar
ring Hawaiian Mnglng Mar 
Don Ho. wlUi gueata Bobby 
aoktohoro told comedy learn 
al miller and Meant.
<*4*) Wabaadair NIgM Maria 
''Arsenle and (nd tece"

I (8| Graaa Aer— B ( d  
I <8l Hawaii Fl.e-O a  (Cl 

Pari II
(8*484*1 Tbe OalsMei a  (Cl 
Darren MeUavIn 

» <84-t84*-M) News — Waalter 
ate Sparta (C)
(8*1 Saa Heel

* (81 Marv GrUlto Shew (Cl
(8*48-Stl TaalgM Shew Jaha- 
Bg Caraaa (Cl
(f-tol Jaey Watep gbew (C)

• (81 Neara ate Waalter (Cl 
Mamaal af Miditollia ate SIga (HI
(I) Newa — Haaiaala ri Ceoa- 
lari ate Oaldapaata 
(8*1 Naara ate SIga Off 
(4*1 Nawa Baarilaaa — USAF 
IMIgtoaa PUm ate Stga Off

(Cl

S:M
F Traap 
Tralh ar Caaaa

____  I (Cl
(Ml Mantoga to T a b y t  Se-
(88) fflgWtohto 
(SP) Btoiria'a Navg

(C)
(4S) Nawa 

liSS (4*> Bewhlia 
l:M  (8) Nawa wHh Weller Cram 

klto (C)

Liberace mounts a hobby horse fo r  a musical num
ber on **rhe Liberace Show,”  Tuesday, Aug. 26, 
8 :30-9:30 p jn ., EDT, in color oaCBS.

A toZ
RENTAL CENTER

U-HAUL

Renting Equipment 
for

Work or PUy
O PEN  SEVER DATS

4|f - i f f i
u  lUtead rpkm. , ;

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

O p e n  24 H o a n i A  D a y

F ir sa to n e  T ir e s

Q a a llty  L in e  P T o d o r ts

Gen. Repairers I IriESs
Comer Breed aad 
Middle Tpke. Weet 

Phene 648-2176

! TYPEWRITERS 
GUARANTEED 

SERVICE
.Sy.M W i

■ Te
T. M M l  OOf.
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THURSDAY JO PROGRAM
1:M <C>

1;U

(S) Girl Talk 
(2*) Film
(Z2) At Home with KJttjr 
(M) Divorce Court 
(8 ^ )  Dream Uoase 
(S) Aa the World Tama (C> 
(20-224*) You’re Fattlnc Me 
Ob (C)
(8-M) Let’a Make a Deal <C> 
<S) Love la a Manjr Splendored

(C)
(C)
<C)

<28>Ke-3#) Daya of Oar Llvea 
<M*) Newlywed Game (C) 
(S> Galdlnc Ucht 
<20-n-M) The Doctora 
(8 ^ )  Datlac Game 
<S) Secret Storm 
(28-n-U) Aaother World 
<8-4#> Geaeral Hoapital 
(S) The Llakletter Show

(C>

(C)
<C)
(C)
(C>(C)
<C)
(C)

(28-2M8) You Doa’t Say (C>
(C)
(C>
<C)
<C>
(C)
<0 )

(C>
(C)

S;8

S:U
8:3#

<8d0) Oae Life to Live 
(8) Baager Statloa 
<t#-334#) Match Game 
(8> Mike Doaalaa Shaw 
(40) The Fllatatonea 
(2»«3-S#) Mevra 
(1) Baael
(3#> My Little Margie 
(n> MUe Doaglaa Show 
<S#> Batmaa 
(Ml FUatatoMB 
13) Barke’a Law 
<30) Thia la the LUe 
<3#) Maaatera 
<M> F Troop 
<40) Weather 
(8) Stamp the Stara 
(13 (M) US Navy FBm

(30) F  Troop 
^ * * .* * '  ®«a»eqaoacoa rt-8) Weather — Sporta aad 

Newa (C)
(3#) Highway Patrol 
<33) Highllghta (C)
<S#) M^Hde’a Navy 
<«•) Newa

kite <C)
(8) Newa with Fraak Bey-

’  Bolda <C)
<30) Caaadlaa Travel FUm 
(2 3 ^ ) Haatley - Brinkley Be>
port (C)

3:45 (2#) Local Newa 
7:33 (3) After Dinner Movie

"Six Bridges to Cross" 'S6. 
Young hoomum and rookie cop 
develop strange relatlon ^ p .
Tony Ciurtia, George Nader, 
Julie Adams.
(2#) Huntley -  Brinkley Be- 
port (O)
(8) Troth or Conseqaences (C) 

7:4# (22,3»-M) News — Weather
—Sports aad Featare <C) 

7:33 (23-2243) Daniel Boone (C) B

(C> Brooke B u n d y  on 
NBC’s “ Daniel Boone’’ - 
Thursday 7 :8 0 -8 :3 0  
p.m.

3:38 (43) BawhMe
3:33 (3) News with Walter Cron-

(8-43) Ihying Nan 
8:33 (243) That Girl (C)
3:33 (23-22-33) Ironside B  (C) 

(843) Bewitched <C)
3:33 (3) Movie 

TBA
(8-43) This Is Tom Jones (C) 

3:33 (2822-33) Dragnet ’83 <C) B  
13:33 (2822-33) Dean Martin 

Present the Oolddlggera (C) 
In finale songs of ‘ SS.
(8-43) It Takes A Thief (C) 

U:33 (3-8223843) News —Weather 
aad Sporta (O)
(23) The Detectives 

11:33 (3) Merv Griffin Show (G) 
(282233) Tsalght Show John
ny Carson (O)
(843) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:33 (3) Newa and Weather (C) 
Moment of Medltattoa and Sign ON
(8) News — Moments el Com
fort aad GaMeposts 
(33) Newt and Sign Off 
(43) News Headlinea— USAF 

Bellgtoas FDm and Sign Off

Ray Ryan, left, confronts Aldo Ray in the film, 
“ God’s Little Acre,’ ’ Friday 9 to 11 p.m. on CBS.

Penny Fuller; 
No Teeny-Bopper

1:
FRIDAY JO PROGRAM

<C)(3) Girt Tklk 
(23) Film 
(22) At Home with Kitty <C) 
(33) Divorce Court (C)
(3-43) Dream Honae (C)

1:33 (3) Aa the World Taras (C) 
(2822-33) You’re Pattlag Me 
On (C)

.  (8-43) Let’a Make a Deal (G)
2:33 (S> Love la a Many Splendored

There may be more spin-offat 
from the new ABC eerlee, 
"Love, American Style," than 
there are at a  WhirUng Dervish 
convention.

'The eerielB Itself is n spin
off from a movie made tor 
ABC’e new night of spectolly- 
made-for-teievMon filma. *nie 
movie, which had three parts, 
became a series before it ever 
got on the air and the three 
parts will be shown, on different 
weeks, on the aeries (hey 
spawned.

Meanwhile one of the store 
of one of the episodes tn m  the 
pilot which wiB be seen on the 
series premiere on Sept. 22 (pay 
strict atenUon because w«’U ask 
quesUons later) is a young lady 
named Penny Fidler, who was 
so go()d that she iB now havliig 
a  aeries written for her and 
ABC is oxeWed enough about 
her to be making cooing sounds.

Penny Is not one of your

^ t a n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

fresh - off - the - protest - route 
teeny-boppers. She has been 
around long enough to know 
what 30 is like, but not much 
beyond that. At first glance she 
is just on ordinary, fairly pretty 
girl. But as she talks, and her 
enthusiasm shows and her per- 
senaiUty sparkles and you s ^ y  
the delicacy of her feaUires, she 
becames extreonely beautiful.

Bhe’s from North Oorollna, 
ftudled drama at Northwestern, 
starred on Broadway for two 
sesBcna in "Barefoot in the 
Park,”  and is a veteran of soap 
opera serfdom. An lenthuiastic 
New Yorker, she is maintaining 
her apartment here wthUe Uvii« 
in hag Angelee and admitting 
the move la probably perma
nent.

"But when New Yorkers go to 
Los Angedes," she says, "w e 
never admit we ore going to 
^ay. We bold on to our New 
York apartnvents, only buy six- 
pooka of beer and small Jars 
of mayonnaise and don’t got 
cars. But I’m beginning to like 
living there. I'U never over not 
love Now York, but it’s fun to 
see protity vegetables in the 
markets and have garbage dla- 
posala and be able to wiaUc in 
your bare feet without having to 
wash them because they are 
dirty."

H i g h K g h t s

2 7 7  B R O A D

F.M. AND A.M. 
CAR

STEREO 
RADIOS

'TV-Badlo Sales and Service

PRESIDENT: 1338 
The Making of the President: 

1968." a SG-mlnute television 
special based on 'Iliecxlore ’ H. 
White’s book chronicling last 
year’s Presidential campaign, 
will be broadcast Sept. 9 on the 
CBS Televlalon Network. White 
will be the narrator, "nio pro- 
duction of the broad<»st has 
been under way since January 
1988, beginning with the pri
mary in New Hampshire and 
r u n i ^  through President Rich
ard Nixon's victory Section 
night.'

WEDNESDAY: "Kraft Music 
Hail from Hawaii," Don Ho la 
host, 9-10 p.m. on NBC.

THURSDAY: "Diamond
Head." Film of love and poli
tics in Hawaii, with Charltoq 
Heston and Yvetts Mlmieux,'9- 
11 p.m. on CBS.

‘ROBERTA’ SET

SPECIAL! KITCHEN CARPET. WALL-TO-WALL
RUBBER BACKED CARPETING $3.09 per aq. yd; m-tolfa-i 

RKSUlEN-nAL — COMMERCIAL. CARPETING

DAIGLE CARPET COVERING, INC.
13 SPENCER COURT — 8383845 — BAST HARTFORD

A new preducfilon of "Rob- 
srta," considered one of the 
all-time great must oaf oomedlee 
and the vehicle which brought 
atardoin to Bob Hope, will be 
presented aa one of nine "Om y- 
aler PresesBs The Bob Hope 
%>eclal*’ shows <m NBC (hiring 
the 1939-70 aeason. "Roberta,’ ’ 
with music by Jerenne Kent and 
book and lyrics by Otto Har- 
back, will be taped Oct. 1-3 M 
the Boh Hope ’nieatrs wt South
ern Mettaodiat Unirmwlty ki Dal-

^ r t o  sad Feslsras (C)
7:33 (2) WOd Wild West B  (C) 

^ 2 2 3 4 )  Bisk C kapam l (C)
(844) Let’s Make a  Deal (C) 

8:49 (844) Jeka Davidsaa Skaw 
8:33 (3) Oemer Plyie —U8MC to) 

(283233) Name of tke Game
Robert Stack in "Breakout to

TODAY: “ Birdman of Alca
traz,”  film of prisoner who be
comes bird expert, with Burt 
Lancaster, 9 p.m. to midnight 
on NBC. . .“ The Johnny Carson 
Show,”  singer O. C. Smith and 
son arc guests, 9:30-10:30 p.m. 
on ABC.

^  aas 8S1 CdU--------
a  Fast Buck" Guest: Barry 

0 '(k»mell.

SUNDAY: "Jacob’s Pillow
Dance Festival,”  8 p.m. on 
Channel 24. . . ."Singer Presents 
Elvis,”  a concert with Elvis 
Presley, 9-10 p.m. on NBC.

MONDAY: ’"The Merv Griffin 
Show," Joe Namath and Woody 
Allen are guests on the premiere 
show, 11:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. on- 
CBS.

Jack Snow of Los An
geles Rams on ABC’s 
“ Bewitched” Thursday 
8:30-9 p.m.

’TUESDAY: ’ "The Liberace
Show," singer Mary Hopkln is 
a guest, 8:30-9:30 p.m. on CBS. 
..."A  Face of W ^ ,’ ’ 97 days
with American combat troops 
In Vietnam, without narrative, 
9:30-11 p.m. on Channel 8. . . 
"Mothers and Daughters,”  in
terviews with four mothers and 
college-age daughters, lo -ll 
p.m. on CBS.

<C)
<C)
<C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
<C)
<C)
(C)
<C)

8:9

949

7m % ^ 9 ) Dsjw s i Osr u ir a(’jns'isir’RT sss^'%
<3<k3283) Tks Deetora < 0  
(844) D sU u  Gams 
(3) S scn l Sisrm 
(33-33-39) Aasiksr Wsrid 
(843) OsBsral HsspHal 
(3) Tks U aklstoT sksw  
(334213) Ysa Osd’l Say 
(8-M) Oas U ls  to Live 
(U Baayec Wstlsa 
(383233) Matek Game 

9 ^  Osoalas Shew 
(43) Dark SkM ain 
( J ^ N r e ,

(33) Watmsa 
(43) Flialstooss 
<3) Baiks’s Law 
(33) Tbsalra S3 
(33) Maasksn 
(43) F  Trasp 
(33) W eallm  
( »  Stoma tha Stan 
<M) Bsatoa  Blaekle 
(33) F  Trasp
(43) Traik ar Gsaasaasacss 
(|4> Weallmr — Spsits aad

Nelson and Artliur 
3:33 (3) Movie

Tba
la-as D«*eais13:43 (282233) Tke Salat B  (C)

Tem plar la selected as subjetx 
p‘ an eerie experiment to pro
long: life thru a  freestnj pro-

11-aa Skew (C)11.33 (2 8 2 2 4 3 ^ ) News — Weatker
' ?£?. ?R*'**-^ ̂ '*•) Bh>cord

F i ^ y  8pectoc«Ur
H iuissippl G am bler" '63. 

D ^ l n g  erambler geta invotv- 
W n aouthem

Tryone Power. Piper 
L ^ rie . Paul Cavanaugh. Den- 
nla Weaver. /c)

Dr. Corda" •«!. 
Hardy Kruger. Elizabeth Mul
ler.

<8) New* — li«ineBto of Cam- 
aad Gaidepoztt 

<SG) Premier A e e le r
Sl t̂eer.” '  ^

HeadHaos — USAF
3.38 « )  News aad Weather (C) 

Momeai e f  MedMaMaa aad Sira Off « ™ « «s a  aad

(C)
(C>
(C)
<C)

Oar SPEEDY Specialty
t r u l y  d e l ic io u s

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s "S iiM t'  satiB’ 
chicken”  with tBtonipatmbto 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mhmtea Later

OEM’S ORIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST.— 64S-M te

(C>

Nows 
(33) Saarto Shaw 
(33) iWklIrkla 
<M) McBale’s Navy 
(43) Nevra 
(33) BawhUe 
(M) W w a y  Fabal 
(3) Nears with WaMer
lUvO
(3) News with Fraak

(C)

(C)

Brtokiay(3243) BaaMsy 
I fm  Laeal News .

part

(C)
(O

B-areare w
(323833) News — Wa

<C)
(C)

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN’S 1XXACO 
381 MAIN 8T.

GORMAN BROS. 
,.77e M AIN ST.

Don WILUS
_____SPECIALISTS IN
WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 

w a w w  s k b VICB 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 

649-4511—18 MAIN S T , MANC

A n
On
SAIGO 

U.S. Anr 
Green Be 
murder ( 
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ed them 
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President 
South Kor 
Korea is pi 
of his corn 
day for t 
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Park sal 
national sei 
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He told 
News and 
copyrightec 
that Kim I 
rean dicta! 
reunifying 
necessary— 

"As I imi 
ed States : 
should be { 
idea is ess( 
goal canne 
night. And 
United Sta 
its force8 
Asia hastily 
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Korean soi 
Park will 
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will travel 
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BEILFAST 
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Ireland, wl 
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got under wi 
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Gen. Sir : 
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have 6,000 ti 
present 4,0i 
cars wlH b 
reinforcemei


